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OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

The Toronto WorldT--J5i?J!5L5?LS.hH£«Evi^rs.B,Vd4tom."tCw.P,h« ot occupant.

TANNER & gates
1 —Brok,rS- M. 6S®3

In the Tanner-Oates Building, M-B Ade
laide St. Went (formerly known M Saturday 
Night Building). Estenalve alterations now 
going on. Ready for occupation Maron let. 
Suite, arranged to meet wishes of occupants 
If taken now.
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»TANNER & OATES
Realty Brokers.
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mm WITH BORDEN ON “ No Seat, No Fare”
CHICAGO, Feb- 7.—(Can. 

Press.)—It was learned today 
In connection with the Intro
duction of a “no seat, no fare- 
ordinance that 30,000,000 per
sons annually 
“straphangers'* in this city. - 

This Is at the rate of 100,000 
each day of whom 75,000 reg
ularly forego the luxury of 
seats during the rush hours.

It is calculated that the en
forcement of guch an ordinance 
would cost the street câr 
companies 31,500,000 a year.

It was declared that not en
ough cars could be run Into 
the business quarter during 
rush hours to accommodate all 
passengers with seats.

VTO RAISE “MELON-CUTTING” ISSUE ^ 
ON R. & 0. INCREASE IN STOCKt il

mPi HEAVILY'É? 19

AN AGREEMENT ON LOCAL NAVY qualify as5 TO POLICE 4mOTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special).—W. F. Maclean (8. York) has 
given notice that, upon th,e third reading of the bill now before the 
house, authorizing the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. to in
crease its capitalization from ten million to fifteen million dollars, 
he will offer an amendment providing that the stock bo to be 
leaned be offered for sale at public auction, and any stock remaining 
unsold must then be sold by the company at its market value.

The proposed amendment is a far-reaching one and will test the 
of the house upon the Issue of “melon-cutting" by corporations.

In committee and may not come up for third
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gberal M-P- From New Brun- 

j^ick Believes German 
Peril Is Imminent—Thinks 
With W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Canadians “Should Run 
Like Horses of the Sun, All 
Abreast."

TOED TRAIL t

VT. & N. O. Commission Has 
Decided to Construct a Line 
From Iroquois Falls to the 
Abitibi River to Provide 
Railway Facilities For a 
Large Paper Industry.

Charges Made Before Alder- 
manic Investigators Impli
cate Ring of Tammany Poli
ticians, Great and Small, in 
Systematic Grafting—Hon
est Policemen Rare.

Iti
Isense

The bill is now 
reading for some days. t

NIRR0INE5CIPE >
OTTAWA Feb, 7,—(Special)—The

put of the day was a speech deliver- I Ullls Ull LUI I IIUIIUIIIWUI I Ull *#■■■ 1 bhll I NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)
rf to the house this evening by. Col. Cobalt Constables Effected ^ nnnrnn IIIITII Tlliililflll —Herman Rosenthal’s one-time part-

A,re„ofTw=M=nAccuMd PfiQT nnpjnQ WITH TIIHKISH I
jg , lifelong Liberal, and has of Robbery After Long Pur- UUÜ I uUU I Ull I II I I 11 I - W 11 111 Ul I I told the aldermantc ‘committee in-

-rr l1—-ft on s„ow,he*, Thru nm ri.ir iiiiQCUlDQ

ftTOT of an Immediate contribution of I Northern Ontario Wilds ------ H 11- r I 111 r UUHnnn TH I Jack Rose, Charles Becker’s collector.
Crowed Frozen Uke. Ulü I MIL IWIIUIHI U I

Netted applause from the govern- --------------- ----- *----- |tor the privilege of running a gamb-
om the «a-srLw ~ ». -.ul, ■■You„csr Do..“ Y°u, v7t“l0neFaiRted1ïc

e ■ yith the government upon the naval I Miller, a pair accused of complicity In Well Please, Dr. Sylvester Might Across Dardanelles, save the police more than 350,000, he mg Rescued, While the
«gestion, CoL McLean urged the poll- the whiskey robbery at Ville Marie, on Informed Magistrate Kings- Dropped Bombs and Drew •“•id, durlng thL8 Period. Other Was Attempting tow,2rr A, Sd»-. a Æ shiP.-Mad.Lr,^^=.t2» £7^.^ .*a.

>ii was much impressed,” he said, iskaming and then an aii-night trip “Verv Well” and the Finel Successful ReconnaissanceIdozen police captains, including a| Coffin Found in the Base-
"b, the speech delivered to this de- on snowshoes eighteen miles in from * ’ I r p • p _•• • _ |brother-in-law of Charles F. Murphy, |

by the member for South York Matabltchouan, Provincial Constable Was Increased. or C.nemy S rosition. the Tammany leadpr, and scores of | ment
(Hr. W. F. Maclean), and I Join with Jack MacKay and Constable Robert __ :_______ I --------------- ward heelers and policemen, some now
M» in expressing the hope that In Sharp of this town effected their ar- Magistrate Kingsford just CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 7.—(Can. on the force, others off, were some of
(Ms matter of national and Imperial rest. three seconds to raise a motor speed- Press.)—There was fresh fighting to- the men who got the money, he said.
Mgnce loyal Canadians of both poll- The two officers left Cobalt on Mon- $20 w!thout co8ta to 330 day In the region of Gallipoli, and an Once, he said, orders came indirectly
3 parties “may nm like the horses day evening about 6 o’clock, and after * afternoon police court aeroplane made a flight ove rthe Dar- from Murphy^ to himself to close up.
Mths sun, all abreast” reaching Haileybury drove to vllle ve8terdav Dr G P Sylvester of danelles and dropped three bombs. He moved at once.

Imnuans Ontario’s Loyalty. Marie. A raging blizzard came upon U B , h a These were aimed at the Turkish war- Charles Becker, now to the death-
- rtebate was resumed by Mr. them while they were on the lake, and . h I ships. Two of them fell Into the water I house at Sing felng for the murder of

Ill-tin (Regina), who said he found for miles the officers could not seé I “°2i°r miles an hour and the third exploded on the shore I Rosenthal, got 3350 from him for “flx-
^*rt h 1. in Ontario who favored more than a few feet ahead of them. 8614 couldn t S° - • ’ I without doing any damage. I ing” the evidence against him and five

^thlna for imperial defence, The horses got off the trail several the speed with which ho w^J.arg®. An ofticlal despatch, Issued tonight, others taken tn a raid Becker made on 
raruTTS WMtng times, and they did not reach their After the physician had finished his I enemy continues Its hi, gambling house. Purcell declared. ,

* ^ r Y v th , the entire I destination until midnight. They lm- dissertation on the s ownwis o 8 I movement along the Tchatalja lines. I Becker was then head of the “strong | with the grippe for
S 5a'n n k S rlor Mr mediately set out for Loon Lake, and car a friend stood up beside m. Several encounters have occurred in arm” squad for the suppression of Mrs.1 Morrison had prepared a n ce

cov.! arrive* 8h°rtly 4 o'clock. They “I’ve known the doctor for thirteen I course of theae operBtlons, all of gambling. supper for her and had Just got her
y . nJ)’n th__|left at 7 after a short nap in their yqears, • said the friend, and 1 c 9 them ending in the retirement of the I One Honest Policeman. up out of bed and to the table when

ered much e same gr th overcoats and drove to Trout Lake, say that If you fine him you w 1 haxe |enemy. An engagement near Palall “i have paid money to every squad I they both detected smoke.
Liberal speakers n sup I whence they showshoed to the Mont- to fine everyone in the city.’ I developed into a somewhat severe I that was ever detailed by headquart- I Mrs. B&rneil thought the fire was in
contention that a Canadian navy ana Rlver_ whtch they followed for a Inspector Archibald then refuted |hatt,e The war8hlp idjlalles bom- ers to suppress gambling, except one." jthe bathroom as she had left the light
not a cash contribution was the most lJ|e They finally got to Mata- this testimonial by stating that Dr. I barded the enemy from Biyuk Chek- Purcell testified. "They all took ex- burning. Acting on this thought she
«(Sclent way in which Canada could lMtchouan by driving and snowshoelng, Sylvester had ..often been caught medyo> on the Sea of Marmora. cept Costlgan. Costlgan was on the opened the door of the kitchen and ran

I ln defence. He was o - and wjthout any rest they set on from speeding, but had been let off on ax:- I «<The bombardment of Adrlanople I level.’1 I up the stairs to the third flat Then
1 . lowed by Mr. Pius Michaud of Vic- there wlth a guide and Roy Du- count of his pardonable profession, I continues night and day, but the dam-1 lieutenant Costlgan was referred to | ghe noticed that the smoke was com-
J torte’ NB” wbo Bpoke hrlefly but wltb charme, who knew the suspects They ‘1 can do nothing but fine you 320 lge ,g unimrportsnt. The courage and during the first Investigation of-theilng up thru the hall from the htoement,

good effect. Both gentlemen taunted encountered intensely cold weather without costs,” said the magistrate s<- vlgor ^ tl« Türklih troops are ad- Rcsefithal case as the "honest police- but a8 ghe rushed down the stairs she
I the Conservatives with being gagged, I hut 8noWtix(6d eighteen miles, which ter considering for a few moments. |mirable. man." tainted and fell in a heap on the floor,

tad Mr. Martin Intimated that many they covered by 6 o'clock on Wednes- “That's unfair," said the doctor. I -The enemy, who has occupied and] In return tor this protection money, Mra Morrison heard her fall, but had
Conservative. representing rural day morning. * “I'll make it 320 and costs," replied haa been fortifying and entrenching PurceU ^ the pollce generally let Lome 'difficulty In finding her in the

I constituencies were afraid to speak. Followed Footprints. the magistrate. t |the helghto of Xamlto, to the vicinity ^ when they had'to act on „m-ke she olucklly fought with theProposals Don’t Conflict. But for the fact that one pair wore „Tou can do ^ you damn please.” Lf Gampoll, ha. been subjected to an ^ ^ ™ the outside, “they r emoke however and managed
I Col. McLean said that W. F. Mac- a pair of boots with nails to them and Leplled the doctor. artillery Are by the Turkish army and I off ” he LtorTd He sJ- deD8e ®T i , .« the front of3 ** HaJ°r Sam Sharpe, Hugh Guth- the “to “Well, now. I'll make It 330 and fleet" _____ Lay. moved to another house when'todragt " ^

| rle and others had apparently taken wouia likely have bêen a failure, costs,” said the magistrate. I „iee„ . _ ^.Dcuioe' I thus informed. For a while, he moved
the view which he shared, namely, With nothing but the tracks in the A11 eyes were on the doctor, and it « FIRED AT BY WAKSniK#.
that there was no conflict between the •nIbu^U,un8S1ideIwtahrt“ g^oÆ;” when was expected that the bidding would
proposals of the government and tne thqy saw smoke curling over an eleva- go on, but there was no reply until I special despatch received here from I captains came and went during the
establishment of a Canadian navy. He tlon. They rushed 'a..and I the doctor was on the point of going the Island of Lemnos, to the Aegean ttme Purcell was operating in the
believed that the prime minister and andr^,eel did not have a chance to out the door, when he turned round |Seaj gayg the Greek aviator, Mutuels, Tenderloin, he sald, but R made no 
®r Wilfrid Laurier could come to an 0ffer resistance. | with the parting salutation: “You're (accompanied by the Greek Captato| difference. The collectors for the
«greement In an hour’s talk if they 
Wished to do so. He urged his Liberal 

. 1 ddlleagues to vote the 335,000,000 ask- 
I «<. by the government . Then a 
I Canadian defence committee could be 
■ appointed, upon which both parties 
9 Would be represented, and the naval up- 
I question could be taken out of poli

tics. He hoped to see the Dread
noughts given by Canada manned and 
maintained later on by Canada, and 
also to see a substantial Canadian! 
navy.

"I am an ardent Imperialist," declar
ed Col. McLean, "and I want to see 
Canadian ships to the fighting line.”

The German peril, Col. McLean de-

• Continued on Page 7," Column 1.

With the establishment of a large 
paper mill in Northern Ontario de
pending on a new line being added to 
the Ttmiskamlng & Northern Ontario 
Railway’s system, the T. & N- O. hïve 
decided to construct an additional 
branch connecting the Abltibl River 
with the main line.

“The matter has • been finally decided 
and the construction of the new line 
is to commence early this spring,” said 
Chairman Englehart to The World • 
yesterday afternoon. “It is the next 
work to which the commission are to 
devote their attention."

By leaving the main line at a point 
about half a mile north of Iroquois 
Falls station, and running on a. line 
almost due east to Abltibl River, the 
commislson will be able to connect that 
body of water with the T. & N. O. by 
a line about seven miles ln length.

.New Industry.
On the completion of the line, a large 

manufacturing plant is to be establish
ed at the Abltibl end of the railway 
by the Abltibl Pulp and Paper Com^ 
pany.

Chairman Englehart, who returned 
yesterday after attending the opening 
of the new Elk Lake line, said be was 
highly pleased with the Elk Lake addi
tion to the system, and expressed the 
belief that it would prove à big suc
cess. , It had not only come up to, 
but exceeded his expectations. The 
Initial trip had been made to ten min
utes less than schedule time- 

One of the chairman’s most cherish
ed possessions is a huge silver key 
presented to him by Elk <51 ty tills 
week on the opening pi the new line. 
The key Is eighteen inches In length 
and weigh fifty-four ounces.
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... 1.99 *Mrs. Marion Bamell and Mrs. A. 

Morrison, two women living at 321)4 
Yonge street, had narrow escapes from 
death by suffocation last night when 
fire broke out in the cellar beneath the 
Persian Rug Co.’s store about seven 
o’clock.
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The two women live in the flat above 
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I the store and on
I bathroom. Mrs. Bamell had been sick

two weeks and
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IN THREE YEARSthe flat, where she had opened a win
dow. \

The fresh air revived Mrs. Bamell, 
but the smoké soon filled the whole of- 
the apartment and drove them to the 
window.

7
every day.

ROME, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)—A | p0nCe commissioners, inspectors and Work Progressing Rapidly ' 
and No Engineering Dif

ficulties Have Been 
Encountered.

Î ■I
Fainted Again.

“I’ll Jump, I'll jump!" cried the hys-
Maraibnls, last night made a daring system came around regularly every I tertcal woman, but Mrs. Morrison held
flight over the straits of the Dardan-1 week ^ every month. When he was her back and again she fainted, her 

a hydro-aeroplane, which | making a handbook he paid them 325 I body falling bn the window sill and

A saleslady employed by the Robert I a viator then flew over Maldos, near|dolng nothing, he paid nothing. store awning he was able to cltab up
A thrilling Incident of the trip oc-| &lmpson company was hurt to an ele- the southern point of the Gallipoli where Did Money Qo7 to the window ledg$, and with toe_neto

tos7<s<taKelenAshthey were Approaching vator last night, and now lies to a peninsula and overlooking the Dar-1 wh&t became of the money after it Loman*was carried along the 'edge to 

a ledge the point of MacKay’s shoe gerlou8 condition in St. Michael’s Hos- danelles, and dropped four bombs o Ireached the hands of the captains or the next house, south, occupied by 
caught in the snow and he fell head- jtlie arsenal there. in.nentor Purcell didn’t know He William Moore. „.. . ,_ th.,»™ LS ’tL »appen,a ,»,p. »•»«. Tb. LS^*£^'»7 SSt

as the girl was entering the elevator despatch, that as his machine P hls fellows in the tendkriotn, thatjpersuaded Mr. andMrs. Moore to take
on the third floor. She was taken In over the fleet he i of It went "higher u^tTI^Ithem Into ^^'^^r wal^tha^0":
St. Michael’s Honpital ln an ambul- vi ssels guns as they nr couldn’t say, he testified, as to that. ^oke was Just as bad in their house

but the authorities of the hos- | Thehy dro^aeroptone was ° Purcell said Becker raided his place Ls In the otoen^ dinNo.219for
Captain Marattinls say fllKht in 1611 and arrested five men. James I haTf an™ our, and to the meantime the

to make obeerv he|A. White. Becker's lieutenant, caused had broken In the slaes door
that were -ar more vWnnbt. tbmr .b \ ^ At co.r, «

the White, and then Becker, to help him. f watar lnto the cellar. The Are was 
“‘All right," Becker said. Til. do I under control after It had burned thru 

what I can, but you know I ain't in the floor into the Persian Ru* Com
tois for my health.’ He said he want- pe£n Inspection of the basement show- 

I laughed at him. Later 11 ed a pile of ashes four feet high and
White told me af- IJunk galore. One relic

tenant was found in the corner to tne 
shape of a coffin.

Mrs. Bamell and
went bock to their rooms as soon 
as the smoke had escaped from the 
rooms, and they finished their dinner 
about 10 o’clock.

Vi
I

' s
The Quebec police Informed the offl- a gentleman." 

cers before they started out that the 
pair were armed, but If they had been | 
they had evidently disposed of the 
weapons ln the woods. The police at 
Ville Marie had such a wholesome re
spect for them that no less than ten of 
them handled them ln locking them

m
%

hurt in elevator.
ly in Simpson’s in Serious 
Condition at Hospital.

elles in OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—That 
the new Hudson Bay Railway wtU be 
completed by the fall‘of 1916 Is toe In
teresting statement made by J.i 8. 
Leltch, provincial police magistrate at 
LePas, Man., who is in town today.

Interviewed by^^he World, he stated 
that the work of building the road Is 
progressing rapidly. The first 150 miles 
of right of way has been cleared and 
100 miles of the grade is constructed . 
and ready for steel, 
have found no difficulties so far,” said 
Mr. Leltch, “and 
worst part now. 
cutting to be done and as the tin* is 
nearly all at grade, the fills are com
paratively light. I see no reason why 
the line should not he finished in three 
years.”

Mr. Leltch said that the engineers 
expected to have the bridge over the 
Saskatchewan finished by March 1, and 
as soon as that structure Is completed 
the contractors will start laying steel. 
The steel for the first 100 miles will 
probably all be laid by the middle of 
April.

Le Pas Is keeping pace with the rail
road and has already voted 3200,000 
for the construction of waterworks and 
sewers, while the federal government 
has appropriated YS0.0Q0 for a dock on 
the Saskatchewan.

?
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“The engineersmanaged to . __
Ing himself from certain death. They 
returned to Cobalt greatly fatigued.

The officers were fifty-three hours 
making the trip, and Constable Mac
Kay had two hours’ sleep, while Con
stable Sharp managed to get only an 
hour's nap.

they are over the 
There is little rock- ■1

ance,
pital refused to tell her name.

( had expected.
Mutusla is 

Greek army.
GETTING TIRED a lieutenant in

, Jg1 ■- •y

stenfi|T• --w BOATS OVERTURN ed 3600.
I offered him 3350.
I terwards that It would be all right 

and I paid It to White. The cases

"i

r> Mrs. ' Morrison

E were dismissed.”%

Where Hat Style Aeeemblee.
Dineen’s are famous for men’s hats. 

Having been established as hatters In 
Toronto since 1864, the firm has se
cured the exclusive agency in the city 1 
for many of the most reputable hat- 
makers abroad, in England, France,

| Germany, Italy and the United States. 
That is why Dineen’s have a larger 
and uniformly superior hat stock con
stantly on hand for customers’ choice. 
The range of style, the superior qual-
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mm-5- £ Such Is Unconfirmed Report 
Dealing With Flight of 

Civilians From Gal
lipoli.

;(2 CLIP THIS COUPON

EE
4; fâ The Toronto World

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 
-DAILY COUPON-

!im- LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)—A 
despatch to a news agency from Con
stantinople describee toe wild panic I ity and the exclusiveness of the stock

Gallipoli | does not affect the price. Simply you

fin t
I .- cut sE

lî>/very 
26 to

1This coup®», If presented atthe Head 0«re of Theand flight of civilians from 
owing to the advance of the Bulgarian I get a better hat from Dineen’s for the 
troops. Many hundreds of persons, the | money. Come ln and have this argu- 
despatch says, sought refuge on the I ment proved by a practical demonstra- 
mllitary transports sent there and nu- | tlon. Vf- & D. Dlneen Co., Ltd., hat

ters, 140 Yonge street, corner Temper-

Toronto 
Main Street, 
one dve-roln 
eelMne at S12)

8.00 me

BED For $1.98r
merous overloaded boats were over
turned and hundreds of persons drown- lance.

...c

Gray
uble-
y cut '

5 *3
ed. John Drew and Mary Boland.

The despatch asserts that on Sunday I It lg seidom indeed that such asplen- 
and Monday forenoon the Kurdish I did company as that presenting “The

-i-hteen I Perplexed Husband” at the Princess C 'Tii aÏÏ, I thisPweek is seen in Toronto, or tn fact
but "without provisions. Tba raiders 1 any place else. John Drew is always

Ir, hands of in the front rank of comedians and"tout 40o âch thruout Tiim» and Mary Boland is without n peer among
dbout 4UU e^cn mruout inrave the leadlng actresses. The matinee to-

I day promises to be a record breaker.

\j
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tv,* q-ta are too bulky to be sent by mall, but out-of-town readers 
charge^to^be"paid t" t^r^XeT
we^^anVehtomenU^iH b^S^e pr^mpîly^n t^^febuti^n days. ,
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-— maintain themselves at the expense 

the population.LITTLE WILLIE: Is it much farder, daddy?
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SATURDAY MORNINGIsi BULL TELEPHONE RATÉS ARE 
TO BE SUGHTLY REDUCED

Î
*

ii

I Moore Park Subscribers Will Be Given the General City 
Rates, While Phone Use rs in North Toronto Will Be 
Saved About Twenty Dollars a Year.

f
3

fi
■ k 1r
I » ■

Hi North Toronto w!U not get a tele
phone rate equal to that enjoyed by 
the resident» of the rest of the city 
If the Bell Telephone Company can 
help It But It is willing to reduce 
the mileage by just one mile, thus 
saving the Individual subscribers In 
that district 120. Moore Park Is pro
mised the general city rate.

The probabilities are that a general 
flat rate for telephones will be adopt
ed for certain areas and radii from 
the centre of the city, 
understood, will take the shape of an 
order from the Dominion Railway 
Board. The second session, held at 
the city hall yesterday, was more par
ticularly for the adjustment of tele
phone rates, giving the newly annex
ed districts of Nortn Toronto and 
Moore Park, which are asking for 
the same privileges as are accorded 
those "living within the city limits as 
they existed previous to annexation of 
these two localities.

While the commissioners agreed 
that It was not right to discriminate 
against one section of the citizens of 
Toronto, they are prepared eo accept 
a plan which will provide for the 
future enlargements of the civic boun
daries, whereby the telephone com
pany will be in a position to cope with 
the new demands entailed by the an
nexation of new territory, as mileage 
is the bone of contention, and alsoz to 
be in a position to at once- quote rates 
which will be more favorable to the 
citizens than are offered under pre
sent conditions.

Corporation Counsel Geary pressed 
for an equalization of rates tor the 
residents In North Toronto and 
Moore Park, stating that these people 
live nearer to the centre of the city 
than residents >in West Toronto, .who 
now enjoy the privilege asked for by 
the former.

and will give out a decision next time 
It visits Toronto.I w I it

Lumber Privileges.
W. M. Kirkpatrick of the Canadian 

Freight Association, came near caus
ing trouble' for himself or certain Can * 
adlan lumber companies wnen early 
in the day he alleged the latter were 
abusing the stop-over pr!/Veres « :i 
car loads of lumber originating t:i the 
States and consigned to points In Can
ada. He also Inferred that the way
bills were being manipulated, and went 
sc far as to offer stated cases, out 
wanted to withhold the names. Chair
man Drayton suggested that he sub
mit his files to the commission’s tariff 
expert, Mr. Ifardwell, which he wii, 
and interesting developments may fol
low.
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Ml-, W. J. Smith, of J. B. Smith & Co., of 
this city, denied that his çonspany was 
guilty of such acts, and asked the 
board not to make any changea lu the 
present privileges.

Mr. Kirkpatrick: "I can cite you one 
instance. There was a car load of white 
pine consigned from Lou siana to St. 
Thomas, and It was subsequently sent 
on to Montreal, consigned to O. C. 
Goodeve, having a mixture of spruce 
with the pine. You cannot expect us 
to ship the car on from its original 
destination to Montreal at thru rates, 
and X cannot see how you can expect

HI M ‘
■ Eg fcj Ml fill 11 pill » j
-1 j 1

i
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II
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1

it.”
“I deny that.V sa'd Mr. Smith, "it 

would be like sending coals to New
castle, to send Spruce to Montreal, 
where it Is cheaper than in Toronto."

Mr. Goodeve denied that tho spruce 
was consigned to him In the car men
tioned.

The contention of the association is 
that the lumbermen should not be rl- 
lowed the stop ove r privilege, nor 
should they be allowed to take advant
age of thru rates from the point of 
origination when reshlpglng lumber to 
other Canadian points.

The matter will come before the 
board at Its next session In T iront”.
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ni More Telephones.
Kenneth J. Dunstan of the Bell 

Telephone Company argued that the 
average subscriber lived farther from 
the! exchange than Is the case In the 
western section. “North Toronto has 
273 telephones installed, while the 
Beaches, which amounts to approxi
mately the same acreage, has 1466. 
The population In the former district 
Is four times as great as the latter,’! 
■aid he. “Besides, the Beaches dis
trict and West Toronto are of a dif
ferent character.» In these areas they 
are erecting a class of house which 
will have the telephone installed, 
whereas In North Toronto, while the 
residential district Is very good In 
some sections, the rest Is composed of 
vacant land and shacks.

“ I object to that,” Interjected Mr. 
Geary. “ It only needs the placing of 
proper flre-flghting facilities and 
other sources of protection, and the 
number of houses will grow by leaps 
and bounds.” ~ . /

Mr. Dunstan argued that the sub
scribers In West Toronto, . before it 
became a part and parcel of the city, 
were better off than they were now. 
“Many of them,” said he. “used their 
telephones for local purposes only, and 
paid a nominal fee when conversing 
with subscribers In thé city) It wa* 
cheaper for them to do that. Many of 
them wanted to remain under the old 
system.”
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ELEVATORS OUGHT 
TO BE PROTECTEDiS i I
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Automatic Doors Recommend
ed by Jury on Lemon 

Accident.

11 I
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The death of James Lemon, the Sas
katoon horseman. In an elevator acci
dent. at the Walker House on Thurs
day night, may lead to the adoption of 
a further safety appliance on elevators 
that will prevent accidents of a similar 
character. With this in view, the jury 
which at the morgue last night inves- 
tlgateeMber-fatality. brought in a ver
dict which, while exonerating the op-' 
erator of the elevator from all blame, 
declared that all elevators should be 
equipped with automatic doors.

The evidence showed that Lemon, 
who had intended to go to a room on 
the fourth floor, stepped out 'ot the 
elevator at the same time as another 
passenger at the third floor. Someone 
in the car shouted to him that he had 
made a mistake and he turned around 
to get on the car again, 
could do so, however, the car had start - 

When It was about a foot aoove 
the floor he pushed open the partially 
closed door and attempted to enter, but 
lost his balance and well with his body 
half in and half out of the car, In 
which position he was caught between 
the floor of the elevator and the ceiling 
of the third floor.
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| On What Grounds?
“ On what grounds do you charge a 

higher rate for the people In these 
newly-annexed districts?’’ asked Com
missioner Scott.

“ Because the lines are necessarily 
very long, and distribution is so ex
pensive. there being no short haul.” 
answered Mr. Dunstan. “ We think 
that all lines constructed outside of 
the city limits should be subject to 
special rates. Annexation made no 
material difference to us.”

“What are your rates?"
"They are based upon a previous 

ruling of the board. Individual -lines 
to subscribers are calculated, in the 
special class, from a distance three- 
fourths of a mile northerly from our 
north office. The mileage Is charged 
from that point. We allow a mile 

X from the office to- subscribers who 
take advantage of the two party 
lines.”

“What about Moore Park?” asked 
Commissioner Goodeve.

“ That Is compact, surrounded by 
the city. We, of course, are willing 
to .quote city rates to subscribers 
there. We are also willing to move 
our mileage point a mile further north 
for the benefit of the subscribers in 
the other district. That will mean 
an lndlvldual/Savlng of 320.”

A 'Serious Thing.
"It is a serious thing to us,” inter

jected C. F. Sise, general manager of 
the Bell Telephone Company, “ If we 
are to automatically lower our rates 
whenever annexation Is consummated. 
In many cases it means the extension 
of unprofitable lines, and a loss rather 
than a gain results."

Mr. Geary: “You propose construct
ing an exchange in North* Toronto.”

Mr. Dunstan: “We are only provid
ing for the future. Maybe our busi
ness will" grow sufficiently. We have 
purchased the site, having regard to 
future prices. We can sell it it it is 
not nee4ed.”

The board later in»the day made nn 
Inspection of the different localities,

■ m.
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■s Tried to Stop.
Thomas Toal, aged 23, the operator 

of the elevator, stated that he attempt
ed to stop the car, but In the few feet 
in which it had to travel before the 
body caught against the ceiling, there 
was not time to do so. The car travels 
at the rate of four feet a second.

William Bessell, city elevator In
spector, stated that while it was not 
always done, it was the custom of care
ful operators not to start a car until 
the elevator door was closed.

It was brought out that Lemon

#1,

ri'-i|
i

i

i
was

a man who never touched Intoxicating 
drinks and also that those who 
with him on the elevator at the time 
were In ho way under the influence of 
liquor.

“It is clearly a case of accident in 
which no one but the victim himself 
was to blame," was the commenting of 
Coroner J. M. Ootton at the conclusion 
of the évidence.

were
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No Cbal Blockade.
The assurance . was given by the 

local of 11 dials of the Grand Trunk Rail
way yesterday that the coal blockade 
at Fort Erie and Black Rock is on the 
mend, and tlhat Monday will see it a 
thing of the past, it was stated that 
every engine that could be spared 
being used to relieve the situation
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DON T STAY 9HAY ! SAGE TEA WILL 
DARKEN YOUR HAIR BEAUTIFULLY

A Mixture of Sage and Sulphur1 d^ppoîntment "then there W,H
Prevents Dandruff and 

Falling Hair.

i nof iV luu ..usi dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with "Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- 

and draw it through 
hair, taking one small strand 
time. Ek> this at night, and by 
ing all

.

phur’’ yotir 
at a 

morn-
gray hair disappears, and

When you darken your hair with ’ comes^e^tffun^ darkened^and ° 
an<* , Sulphur no one can g:0ssy and luxuriant than ^ 

tell, because It s done so naturally, will also discover dandruff is 
so evenly. It is also splendid to re- hair has stopped falling, 
move dandruff cure itching scalp and. Gray, faded hair, though no dis- 
stop tailing hair. grace, is a sign of old age, and’ as

Preparing this mixture, thcogli, at we all desire a youthful and attrac- 
horae is a mussy and troublesome tlve appearance, get busy at 
task. For about 50 cents a bottle you with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
can buy at any drug store the ready- you'll look years younger.

more 
ever. You 

gone andji
! r;*

once 
i., and 
Inquiry

to-use tonic called, “Wyeth’s Sage and shows all pharmacists in town here 
Sulphur Hair Remedy.'! Some drug- sell lots of It.
gists put this mixture up themselves Agents: Robert Simpson Co.. Llm- 
but make 'll too sticky, so Insist "you i lted.
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TODAY $1.98 net
gftncoe am 
j^cliioa Sts.l
TorontoCounty Council Will Pay Judge Morgan Reserves Judg

ment on Several Ballots 
Cast For Local Option. $12REGULAR SELLING 

PRICE IS
Twelve Hundred For Brad

ford Road. a

««THE
AURORA. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—An 

Inquiry into the legality of a number 
of votes cast in the recent local op-

Agincourt Will Becomean In- 
dependent Municipality 

in March.

A NEW POLICE VILLAGE
- Clip the Cyclopedia coupon from another page of this issue, present 

it today and get this .

COMPLETE SET OF MODERN REFERENCE BOOilaw carried by a bare three-fifths 
majority every vote Is of vital Import
ance. with beautiful colored plates, full-page and double-page engravings, text 

illustrations, educational charts, etc., in five beautiful volumes bound in Eng
lish cloth. The most useful 
set of books on earth, for 

L . ____ everybody.

— The anti,-local optionists challenged
As the time for adjournment of the shout a dozen votes, but all -were al- 

county council draws near, the mem- lowed with the exception of five, upon 
ber8 are getting busy and the com- which the judge reserved his opinion.

Judge Morgan doubted whether hemlttees are ready for reporting.
At yesterday’s meeting a bylaw was was empowered to rule out certain 

passed authorizing the warden and 
treasurer to borrow 360,000 to meet

votes in which the question of 
whether voters were resiaems .within 
the meaning of the law was Involved, 
and withheld his judgment pending a 

W. H. Pugsley stated that the com- decision in the supreme court touch
ing a contest in West Lome. This is 
expected about Feb. 18.

A ballot with one of the D.R.O.'s

current expenditures.

mlttee appointed to Interview the city
board of control re the extension of the 
Juvenile Delinquent Act to the County Initials missing was allowed for the

bylaw, and two marked with a blue 
pencil against the oylaw were also al- 

of control owing to their being at Ot- lowed. The Judge remarked it was 
tawa, and it seemed to him that the evident that the person who marked

nls ballot for councillors and school 
trustees with a blue pencil was one 
of those who marked the ballot against 

On and after Monday, March 3, local option with a blue pencil, and
It should be allowed. The other blue-

BBE
MLBisof York, was unable to meet the board HSitTr

BE SÏE BE
matter has to be laid over till tne uune 
session.

- fridAgincourt, in the Township of Scar- . ^ ...
boro, will be an Independent munici- pencilled ballot against local option 
paluy, when police trustees will be had no corresponding ballots for 
elected, and on Monday, March 17, the «*««1 or trustees; but It was not

dear to him that the voter bad re
ceived these ballots, fend that the 
marking had been done with Intent 
to disclose the voter’s identity. There
fore he allowed It, so that 11 the deci
sion was to be determined on the re-

newly elected trustees will hold tueir 
first council meeting, 
starts with 260 of a population- 

The Industrial Home committee re
commended that the keeper of tit* home 
receive an Increase of 360 to his sal- h . „
ary. also the same to the matron, all ^t^ai three^flfThs maj^it^ *

Dual Voing.
The hotelkeepers had asked for a 

Countv Pronerlv scrutiny, and Mr. H. B. Irwin, Toronto,
_. .mnm'tte* re- objected to hie honor , hearing most
Th® county Pr°PeriY ' d of the charges made, because they

ported a grant J|o the Goodl «^ads ml<tlt ,nvoIve criminality, and would 
AafI9cia^lon„con'[entl°? °f ‘.i „ be proper only In case the validity of 

w- H- Pugsley the bylaw when passed was attacked,
delegate to the Good Roads .»sso.ia Thlg was Ws contention on the vote 
tlon convention. ot Mr. Sisman, who pol-led two votes,

They recommended the aucc luse it ^ ln tjje south ward and one In the 
the Holland Landing an4 Un ‘ ^ centre ward. James Haverson, K.C., 
toll roau ior the sum ot WOO, Çh admitted that the dual voting was not 
was adopted, and which ellm.nc.tes l e lntentlona1 „ lt wag customary to 
last of York County’s toll rwids. pio- vote ,n ewo ward8 on bylaws, 
vlded suitable arrangements can be He argued that two votes had 
made with the municipalit és interest- been caat by Mr. Sisman, who

. , . , ____ was only entitled to vote in the
Mr. Capewell. présidant■ an I nitn- ward in which he lived. Judge Morgan 

of the above named tall r t«d, ruled that this vote, which was the
„ ... .. „ „ same as a man voting who had no

pany is Jo «en ,«lther to the county ur right to vote carile under hls powers
th?^”?UnlClHallt 68 t*''„ , )m ’ In a scrutiny, so evidence was taken
said Amount to go ontu^ly to ...e coin- , th #act, admitted
pany, when they will abandon abroad Woman’s Vote Questioned.
to the county, but b “ ' The vote Of Miss Smith, a nurse ln
strings to lt, it will be called -ft tor- Toronto wag attacked on the gr0und
ever- that she was a non-resident. Mrs.

Halley, who is secretary of nurses’

Agincourt

1c|Èp»: ‘

of which -was adopted. The Inmates 
number 70 at present, 61 males and 19 
females.
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Worse, well-I 
these, on Tu,

Greatly reduced Illustretlou of the Five- 
Volume Set.

THE WORLD’S ••

20
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ager
stated that the Intention ««f the com-

will be brought to a close soon, and there’ll never be another such chance to 
get this useful set, which thousands of readeçs pronounce superior to the 
cumbersome and expensive sets sold on instalments.

*
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o%Education Committee.

mondattnns were adobteit: room with her for five years. She keptTha^th* appllcv’.jn of the North her trunk and clothes there and slept 
Toronto High School, now »n It* Cily ^ere when she chose. She was much 
of Toronto, for a grant for 1913, bo act in demand by physicians and was on- 
entertained. gaged most of the time ln her vocation.

That Willowdale be allowed to bold Miss Smith, however, still held alle- 
entrance examinations », per request Fiance to Aurora and her home and 
of the South York ic nwl icsfector. claimed this as her residence, tho she 

That the request of i vp-id n grant of was not often at home and had not 
3100 to Suttori continuation sch tot be been home for three months before the 
granted- vote took place.

That the statutory grant 1m; nu.de to Miss Scrivener’s vote was attacked 
the South York Teach;rs’ Ass ■elation, on the same grounds. She left home 

That the account of Stirling High in July to do dressmaking In Toronto. 
School, Hastings County, be not < «- Mr. Lewis was called to show that 
tertalned, as that school "a not situât- since October Miss Scrivener was un

der contract to work for him. She 
They recommended the following said she was there temporarily, 

half-yearly grants and i.-iynitt.’s: To 
high school, Weston, 3836.52; Mark
ham, $1267.46: Richmond Hill. 9.' '.10; was contested on the ground that he 
Newmarket, $1660 68; Aurora, <;.57 ."o; severed his connection with the On- 
South York Teachers’ Association, 125. tario Homes at Aurora on Dec. 30 as

a builder and was a non-resident when 
he voted. Mr. Urquhart’s vote was 
questioned, but that was allowed, he 
being a resident farmer here, tho for
merly mayor of Toronto, where he 
practises law. Mr. Folllott’s vote was 
also allowed. It was attacked on.the 
ground that he was. not a tenant of 
the farm when he voted. Miss Chap- 
pelle, a school teacher, who resides ln 
town, was questioned as to her right 
to vote; but it was admitted she had 
the right. •

and get this cûmpfete five-i 
ume reference work for fjj 
You may not h'ave anot 
chance, as the sets are go 
rapidly, and this sale will p 
tively'end as soon as the ni 
ent supply is exhausted,

PRESENT ONE 
CYCLOPEDIA 

COUPON

for alOUR GUARANTEE
ThexWorld guarantees to re
fund! the amount palm by amy 
reader who finds after receiving 
Everybody’s Cyclopedia that lt la 

tlrely as represented.
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Urquhart’s Vote Allowed.
The vote of Mr. Jacks of Toronto t. a. bur:Five Big Volumes at $L98 

REGULARLY SELLING AT $12 A SET
Demand for Waste Pi

OR NO DEMAND

E. PULLAN,
IS ALWAYS ON THE MARKIT

=

It should be understood that this beautiful and useful five-vol
ume reference set can be had for only one coupon and $1.98, and 
that it is needed In every home—ln every business place—In. every 
public and private institution. Be you old or young, rich or •poor, 
married or single—this reference appeals to all—to the classes as 
well as the masses—knowledge plays no favorites, and every man, 
woman and child in this land of the free is entitled to it. 
quickly, for the sale ends soon.

1Ward Seven T-«■a iHandles all grades of PrtetelV, 
Ushers’, Booksellers’ and UarcM 
Waste.
I Ust
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Ai.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WIIT.A fall from the second storey of a 
new house in course of erection at 303 
Osier avenue, late yesterday afternoon, 
seriously injured Joseph Greenberg, a 
builders' assistant, living at 31 Ed
ward street. The man was working 
about 20 feet above the ground, and 
it is tlmught he lost hls balance in 
the high wind then blowing and fell, 
striking hls head against some lum
ber. Dr. MacNamara was called, and 
the man was taken in Speers’ am
bulance to Grace Hospital, where he 
was found to be suffering from a frac
tured skull. His cond.tion at a late 
hour last night was serious, and It was 
feared hls Injuries would prove fatal.

At 12.05 p.m. yesterday the Keele 
street firemen were called ta the C. 
P. R. roundhouse ln the company's 
yards where an overheated air flue 
was the cause of a small blaze. The 
comparatively slight damage was es
timated at >50.

A chapter of accidents occurred 
yesterday morning at the Dodge Pulley 
Works on Pelham avenue. Shortly 
after 8 o'clock, Charles Randall of 569 
Clinton street,a workman In the shops, 
was struck by a falling iron beam 
which fractured his right leg.| Drs. 
Mooney and Perfect were called and 
attended the wounded mq.n, and he 
was later taken to the Western Hos
pital in Speers' ambulance.

Later ln the morning, about 10.30, 
Joe Byrk, a Polack workman, living 
at 45 Uxbridge avenue, caught some 
of his clothing in the cogs ci a buf
fing wheel. Before hls fellow work
men could extricate him hls left thigh 
was drawn into the machinery and 
was seven ly lacera.ed and crushed. 
After Dr. MacNamara had tended his 
wounds he- also 
w pee.s’ ambulance to 
hospital.

The passengers on an eastfoound 
Lambton car dismounted rather hast
ily at the West Toronto terminal about 
6 „0 last n gat, the reason being a 
tla. e, wh ch had broken out beneath 
the ilcor, caused by a hotbox. The 
f.re was ext.r.guished by the car’s 
crew w.ihout the assistance of the 
firemen, and the damaged 
taken to the barns on St. Clair av
enue.

Rev. Prof. Wrong of Toronto Uni
vers, ty will preach a special 
to men on Sunday even.ing at St. 
John s Anglican Church. The

iWe JUAREZ, Fi 
are as follows:

FIRST RAC1 
year-olds, 314Attic»..™..™;,
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GKT OUI» PRICES FDR l 
TIN. LEAD, ZINC. BABBITT^ 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD,. LEAOm,
But act

Poeekabob. .‘I

ihe Lanada Metal Co.Ltf 1^^
TORONTO, MONTRE A*I., olfoA^up^
__________________ ___ —raéBÉÜ Torn'V».,;..... :

- ..yjj JSlasblu

<fci < >O0 m Sax-'1 y V-F V Barney Oldfleb

REWARD Pi'
For information that will Wif# Percy h. 

o the discovery or whereabout*^ .■ Muuon^!1! 
he person or personstuffering Suffragist
nervous Debility, Fits, Skin,W- «
use, Blood Poison,GmitoUnBffc iwiuteta. 
rroubles, and Chronic or Sped»^

Complaints that cannot be MaFBmd....
-t The Ontario Medical Institi***^.H^upekey 
^33 265 ’Yonge Street, Toronto#^;,.

i

Toronto North j MRS. J. FITCHETT 
GIVEN ALIMONY

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills,' at ypur druggist.

At the annual meeting of~the Eg- 
linton Baptist Church It was shown 
that the congregation is in a flour
ishing condition. The church building 
has been removed during the year 
from the comer Yonge street amd 
Castlefield avenue, where they In
tend to erect a more modem structure 
in the near future. The membership 
was increased by 30, during the year, 
totaling now 88. The total amount 
raised was $1542.41, being $1329.43 fob 
home expenses and *212.98 for mis
sionary purposes. The stipend of the 
pastor, Rev. Thos. W’eartng. B.A.,- B.D., 
was ralse.d from $1000 to *1200. The 
officers,Elected are as follows: Dea
cons, G. E. Dixon, A. H. Putnam, 
M.A., H. Mcsey, A. Baxter. H. E. 
Stevenson; church clerk, J. W. David
son; treasurer, G. E. Dixon ; Sunday 
school superintendent, Dr. C. A. 
D et lor, B.A. 1

The North Toronto high school stu
dents attended the skating party of 
the Toronto High School’s Club last 
night, which terminated with a dance 
at the “Little Vic” on Bloor street.

Work is to commence for the con
struction of a 9-inch sewer for the 
extensiop ot Glenwood avenue, west of 
Yonge street. This new sewer will 
run from Yonge street west for a dis
tance of about 6u0 feet.

She Also Gets Possession of 
Two Children For

be submissive rather than warlike In 
hls relations with a woman of :hls 
wife’s tyne, solemnly denied all the 
allegations made against him. He had

Ciimpassion and sympathy for Mrs. ,8airi' ------
John Fitchett welled up among those r C'aL' L"treaî<'1 1<îr' only d°-
in Justice Britton’s non-jury assize : rf,nde<1 h m®el* °n fme occasion when 
court at the city hall yesterday, when wn”. aboi1.E ,a Elat‘lron ut
the woman continued the draggle-tail- 'T1' ,°Î?P /’'tchett looks like a man 
ed story of her married life which she ,a\ave b*8 amiable hours, at 
has told serially in the witness box ,la<1 ^ 'Tuat!cé Britton evl-
during the last two days. A more , . thought him not as black as 
wretched story of wedded life when
the l'ghts are turned down is seldom . r man OT wife is telling 
heard in a court room. The nuptial ■ W“at 18 un-rue, sa d hls lorshlp in 
life of Mrs. John Fitchett was lived, fivl'IfJ ,g[ment’ “and my position is

the difficult one of deciding which one 
it is. I think I must find n the wife's 
favor, but I do not say that she is al
together free from blame.”

Good.

He had

Hortcon
RA,

Ste:”"1"•a

been a, member for *8 yttx*- 
other member, Jos. T. Wypw, » _ ' 
years of age. Mayor Hocken aae.,
Mayors Shaw and Coatswcrtn 
among the m> mbers present last

A musicale was heWln ths bloe 
whe/re an excellent program wss^gj 
dered by Mrs. Leonora J.
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, H.
McDonald, F. M. Bell Smith, BJjgK 
Holllnshead and the St Answj ’
Lodge; Glee Club, under ithe 
E. R. Powlf s

Dancing in the assembly Chart va-
accompanied by Chas. Bodley s ?
tra- A recherche supper was «wj FIRST Wa1
in the banquet hall. The room* ^ I ^64 conditio
profusely di corated with P*}®* J I t.............
flowers. The lodge Is flourlsnlM ^ JJ» Cook..
der W.M. Jas. R. Bulmer, &>«n...............
Keachle, and Treasurer W. C. wum l "“wood..., 
eon te-en ,

Agnes •JaekEllla.... 
^ • Kennon..
v sixth ra
»..

^Feather ol<

recording to herself, for years under 
circumstances of especial gloom and 
mhery. The case was concluded yes
terday, when Mr. Justice Britton gave 
Judgment allowing Mrs. Fitchett pos
session of her children, and al'mony 
besides, tho he reserved judgment as 
to the amount. Her action for ali
mony heeran on Thursday.

According to Mrs. Fitchetfs story, 
her home was a be bel of discord and 
diFB”rsion when John Fitchett was at 
his own flres de. tho "bés. w fe admitted 
that he was not a drinking man. Hls 

Lt was ainnounoed yesterday that the mouth Wes f’]l»d with brimstone. Mrs. 
Duke of Co-nnaugihi bod consented to FVchett told, and kick and blows were 
come to Toronto on Feb. 15, and at a i not ccoaslonal Incidents 'n her life bu* 
speci'a1 ceremony to be held In convo- Ehe received them frequently, accord- 
cation hall receive the ce*rt.fled state- jpg to her domesilc annuls as recited ment that the m,’,Hcon-doHa.r King Ed- ‘it i recited
■ward Memorial Fund has been com- J*- h rsclf. Lv v form of cruelty and 
pleted. Sir John Gibson is to preside. t-=T'b'>rity. tnclndi"g starvation and 
Hon. A. E. Ketrop will represent the neglect Mre Fitchett swore to, and 
Do-n,!ir,<o.n Government; , sir James her husband denied.
Whitney, the Ontario Government, and John Fitchett, a large man with a 
Mayuir Kockan, the CHty of Toronto. tep’d eye. who locks as If he would

arr:
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ST. ANDREW’S LODGE.

Annual at Home, Held Last Night, a 
Brilliant Function.

was conveyed In 
the Western

DUKE IS COMING. St Andrew’s Lodge, A., F. and A. 
M., No. 7 6, G.RC., at home 
brillent funct’on at the 
T mple, lay st eet, last night. St. 
Andrews Is the mother lodge of To
ronto, and was Instituted 91 
ago, in 1822.
One member, Sir Aemllius Irving, has

was - a 
Masonic

Million Dollar Memorial Fund Will 
Soon Be Closed.

years
It has 440 members.car was

Ids amsermon 4Only One “BKOMO QViNLkfe,’’ the* is
Laxative Rromo famine
Cures s Cold in One Day, 3i^u2 Cays

<:

Ie5”1
T î?| J fa -i ^ _

k, sermon
is one of a series under the auspices 
of the Men’s Association.
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YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

LAST TOLL ROAD VOTE IN AURORA 
IS TO BE SOLD STILL IN DOUBT
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FEBRUARY 8 ws 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAŸ MORNING
Tlimots SELL

«T BIS PRICES
3. Abrasion, 106 (Mungrave). 4 to 1,

8 to 6 amd 4 to 5. _ .
Tlme 1.08. Grace Mac. Bad News II.. 

Hudas Slater. Lady Sybil, Con Ourrarn, 
Ben Prior, Detdh and Clem Beocy also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Purnee $800. three- 
year-olds gnd u.p, «SMtig, 6 furlong»:

1. Gardenia, 106 (Buxton), 4 to 5, 1 
to 2 &.nd out.

2. Clothes Brush. 101 (McIntyre), 7 
to 6, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Ooldy, 98 (Schanf), 30 to 1, S to 1
and 4 to 1. . .

Time 1.16 2-5. Counterpart, SL Avamo, 
Ma Salaame and Roaeburg IV. a too ram.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, ' three-
year-ol de and up, selling, 6«A furlongs :

1. Gold Cap, 107 (Wilson), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 -and out.

2. Tarts, 84^ (Snider), 7 to 1. 6 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

8. Lord Welle*. 106 ( J. Hemover), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 aril everu

Time 1.07 3-6. Theresa Gill, Right 
Easy and Jack Kellogg aleo mam.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, four- 
year-olde and up, eeUing. 51$ furlongs:

1. Rose Queen, 107 (Derondo), 9 to 6, 
9. to 10 and 9 to 20/

2. Semiquaver, 116 (Pickett), 12 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

8. The Square, 113 (J. Hainover), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.08. Chi Horn Squaw, Garden 
of Rosea, Dipper, Jessup Burn. Tolso-n 
d'Or also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, four- 
year-olds and up, selling, 7 fur]pngs:

1. V. Powers, 101 tSnider), 9 to 2, 2 
bo 1 and 7 to 10.

:2. Swart’s RU1, 99 (Derondlo), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1 amd 3 to L

3. Banorelia, 107 (Butwell), 8 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1-29. Claque, Ocoe, Blltzem Jr., 
Carlton Club amd Heretic also' ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up, selling. 7 furious: •

1. Billy Vamtileirveer, 110 (Grand), 2 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

2. Cynosure, 106 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 amd 2 to 1.

8. Gagnant, 95 (Minton), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.29. Pendant. CHIT Top. Wood 
Dove, Tiger Tim, Edna Coll 1 ns, Pre
tend, Camel and Rlusseau also ran.

Financial Hockey League.
The Canada Life defeated the Manu-

E J
Fill8 a .1

I&UIR1IHa.

WIN IT JUAREZ 1
:..1reer C A.

BURNS,
Proprietor

Fifty Registered Stallions and 
Mares t|t Graham-Ren- 

frew Dis
persal.

You'll Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor
of Kuntz’e CHd German Lager. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of this vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon, Soid by the leading 
hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in Canadà. 43

Ida Lavina Is the Only Favor
ite to Finish in Front 

—Charleston 
Results.

and
l

l,o* Sts.
'il". . ;«to iUet,

ESTABLISHED 1856
the CENTRE OF THE HORSK TRADE.”

i «« Nobody dissents from the opinion that 
the Graham-Renfrew dispersal sale of 
Clydesdales at; the Repository yesterday 
was possibly the biggest amd finest Clyde | 
sale that ever took place In the Dominion. 
About fifty registered stallions and mares 
were put up, and every one of them found 
a new owner, In most cases after keen 
competition Every single one was sold, 
the stallions averaging $913 and the mares 
$662 all over. These may look like nice I 
prices at first glance, but the stock were 
all turned out in beautifully smooth con
dition, and. of course, were brimful of 
quality. The result Is simply an Illustra- I 
tlon of the fact that Is now becoming 
recognized amongst breeders and Import
ers. that the real good horses are the 
best kind to handle and breed.

Mr. C. A Burns, the proprietor of the 
Repository, gave of his very best work 
as auctioneer thruout the sale, giving 
each bidder the requisite attention nar
rating the pedigrees of the various horses 
and satisfying everyone by his masterly 
conduct of the sale. The arena was dcco- I 
rated, and the horse ring, bein" railed 1 
off, the large attendance on the floor and I 
In the galleries was able to study the 
horses in the most satisfactory way. I 

Senator Belth of Bowmanvllle. who was I 
present thruout the auction, said that the I 
proceedings were perfectly managed in I 
every detail, and that In hie experience I 
he had never seen the arrangements or I 
the result surpassed. ,

_ , , ... 3 . „ Some of the principal buyers were : T. I
facturera’ Life In a keenly-contested game a. Crow, Toronto, br.m., Netta, $1025; 
at Aura Lee last night by a score of 3 to Bell & Findlay, Brampton, b.h„ Milton s 
1 For the Winners, McCamue played his Last, $1000: R Taber, Regina, Sask., b.h., 
usual strong game, and Gooch, just back Edward Darnley. $960: Fitzgerald Bros , 
from the game at Orillia, was In fine Mt. St. Louis, b.h, Kink of Diamonds, 
form. McKenzie In goal played a bril- $920; j. s. Staples, Ida, b.h., Baron Ela- 
llant game for the Manufacturers’ Life, ton, $926. J.
stopping many difficult shots. The Une- I Amongst the hackney stallions, top I 

Favorites at Cherleeten. up was as follows : price was paid by M. T. Stafford. Ren-
CHARLE8TON, Feb. 7.—The race» to- Canada Life (8)—Goal, Sheppard; point, I frew, for Terringtçn Narcissus, a bay I 

day ireeulted sue follow»: Mather; cover, Gooch; rover, McCamus; I horse, rising five years, bred by Sir Oil-I
FERST RACE—Purse $800, four-yeeur- centre, Henderson; right, Woodcock; I bert Greenall, Warrington, England, al-I 

olde «il up, eellllnig, 61$ furlongs: left. Brown ready winner of first prizes In his class!
‘h Coreopsis, 106 (Goose), 4 to 1, 8 to Manufacturers (1)—Goal. McKenzie; land reserve championships at the Cana- I 

6 amd 4 to 6. point, Vogan; cover, Llthgow; rover, dlan National Exhibition, Toronto, and!
-2. Baton, 107 (ButnreU), Ï to 5, 8 to Swan; centre, Ferguson; right, Morrl- the same awards at Ottawa, aleo some

other good horses. Mr. Jaa. Hutchison, I
I Danville, Que., picked out eight of the! 
, choicest mares and fillies, paying 3730 for I 
i Earlafleld Ruby and $600 for BarOn’a I
II Queen, two grand types of Clyde mares; I
■ $730 for Kirety Fergus, an imported three- I 
I year-old; $490 for Jessie Laura, and some I
■ fillies at lesser prices. Lord Somers of I
■ Pickering exercised good judgment In I 
I buying the three-year-old mare Forward I
■ I Lass for $480, and Sir Henry Pellatt got I 
I the fine mare ■ Lady Hay for 3600 Mr
■ Conyneham.Wilkes-Barre. Pa., purchased I
■ I several gems. In Eva McGregor, 3726; Peg
■ I of Yonderton, $775; Lily Albion. $526, amd
■ I Fanny Armstrong, $500: and these grand
■ mares will now be lost to Canada. T. A. I
I Mounce. Toronto, bought the well-bred
■ horse Rose Victor, $800, a stallion that
■ could hardly be surpassed -----where In I
■ point of breeding, and also owns the hay
■ mare Queen of the Park, $336. B. Pratt,
■ Falrbank, br.m., Kate Hunter, $436: T. A.
■ I Crow, b.m.. Mary Armstrong, $600: R.
■ Taber, Regina, ’ b.m , Dinah’s Fashion.
■ $710 W. Ooxworth, Saskatoon, bought
II the hackney horse Terrlngton Semaphore,
■ a grand-looker, for $600; J. Fennessey,
■ Renfrew, hackney mare, Blanch Sun- |
■ beam, 7 years, registered In England, the
■ [United States and Canada, certainly one
■ of the highest class hackneys In Canada
■ today, paying top price fer-this class; D.
■ [Barr, Renfrew, the Imported Clyde filly, 
11 Throek Millie, the makings of a grand
■ mare, and showin well; E. McDermott,
I ML.Forest, br.m.. Miss Berwick, $360; L.
■ [Jones & Sons, Elliot’s Corners, br.m.,
■ Flora Chattan, $460; W. Jones, elf- b.m.,
■ Flora of Flnnlgamd, $300; J. M. Gardhouse,
■ I br.m, Moray Rose, $350;
II Voucher, 3300;
1 b.m., Paulina, $326.

At the regular semi-weekly 
I around 150 workers and general purpose
■ horses met with a good sale, and when
■ business closed In the sales ring at seven 
[ o’clock a very heavy day’s business was 
■ on record.

EL PASO, Jan. 7.—Ida Lavina was the 
only favorite to win today at Juarez. Se
cond choices, however, had remarkable 
success, landing the other five, 
mary:

FIRST RACE—Three and one-half fur
longs:

1. Ida Lavina, 112 (Gross), 8 to 6.
2. Little Bit, 112 (Burlingame), 16 to 1. 
8. Coma, 113 (Borel), 6 to 1.
Time .44. Othello, Galar and Orb also 

ran.
SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. L. M. Eckert, 112 (Barham), 16 to 6.
2. Lehigh, 107 (Burlingame), 9 to 2.
3. Faneull Hall, 112 (Gross), 5 to 1. 
Time L4L 2-5. Luke Vanzandt, Crex,

Marin, Icartan and Adolante also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
Ï. The Fad, 108 (Gross), 9 to 2.
2. Annual Interest, 110 (Barham), 9 to

■ii j
Sum-

1

6» >« *
.*5 *0o'

500
HORSES

»%
ï:

1:
i

AT AUCTION
*4 i% WÛuz“b3ÏW&S.-i*4I«»lOO. QNT»il$.y 8. Jim L„ 112 (Loftus), 4 to 6.

Time 1.18 1-6. Quid Nunc. Swift Sure, 
Blue Beard and Roberta also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs:

1. Salesla, 103 (Estep), 3 to 1.
2. Venetian, 106 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3. Ernest H., 96 (Hill), 7 to 1.
Time 1.10 4-6. Zlnkand, Mlneo Jimmie, 

Bonnie Bard, Magda B and Co-Ed also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Weyanoke, 104 (Burlingame). 3 to 1.
2. Vested Rights, 111 (Gross), 4 to 1.
8. Ardelon, 108 (Cavanaugh), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.20 1-6. Gasket also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Glmll, 107 (Steele), 16 to 6.
2. Servteence, 112 (Loftus), 7 to 6.
3. Chanticler, 110 (Gross), 18 to 6.
Time 1.19 1-6. Sir Barry, Swede Sam

and Loving Mose also ran.

i

aesday, Feb. 11th
275 HORSES

'riday, Feb. 14th
225 HORSES

ïr j I JL K *

MAHERS
HORSE EXCHANGE

i
f*

■ vCOMMENCING BACH DAT AT 11 O’CLOCK >

Û Consignment of Extra Good Heavy Drangets

f Kor better, every one sound andtrue, anti of of heavy
I right, and Purchasers Will got their opportunity at

<m Tuesday next Thejr merit attention.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
son; left, Forgle.15 <und 1 to S.: ;• »

TELEPHONIC

NORTH
3920.

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
north

2009.

AUCTION
SALES
EVERY

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY

(
fy\

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

>6
hi*-1:

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

DAY
20 CONTRACTORS HORSES

miïœwsmÈÊÊmÈÊÊïÊÊÊiÊlm

“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET.”

AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

FRUITEtilETIQNMR. H. T. BLACK19 MUS
®ust be sold, and the highest bidder to the purchaser.

MONDAY 2
ElilYand

0 TO 60 CITY HOUSES mWEDNESDAY
j*tts

for absolute disposal ait eeeh auction.

tr Great Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale 
of Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriages 

and Saddle Horses

Howe of all classes vOl) 
hand for this auction sale. While 
the heavy draught» will be 
moat heavily represented, as 
usual, the waggon and express 
horses *111 also be right up 
to the mark in quality and 
quantity. Our shippers advise 
us that they have been excep
tionally fortunate in their se
lections, and that they are pre
pared to sell without reserve.

on j

MONDAY 
FEB. 10 th

b.m.. Lady 
D. Russell, Brougham,Auction Sale

Monday, Feb. 10 Al
SCarLoadsHorses

auction.

HAS BEEN FIXED FOR
VOTELS. 'Thursday, March 26th, at the Repository

J if you wish hhe best positions In the catalogue of ^

11 a.m AT 11 A.M.
ROYAL Birth of IcebergsMl and most MS* i 

Ind up per 4«$. , 
plan. edTtf,

One of our shippers has the following :
/BLACK GELDING AND MARE TEAM—5 years old, 16 hands, 

weighing 2,700 lbs. This is a very stylish going pair, and can 
step right along, and would make a first-class hearse team. They 
are consigned for absolute sale. __________

Î7 ISAAC WATSON.
X Auctioneer. At its birth an iceberg will be at 

least a thousand feet in height, as 
well as in length and breadth. The 
icebergs are discharged from the fiords 
in vast numbers, and are eventually 
carried by the current.of Baffin’s Bay 
and Davis Strait into ahe Atlantic.

The icebergs are alike the grandest 
and the most beautiful features of the 
Greenland coasts. Only one-seventh of 
their bulk appears above water, yet 
they are hundreds of yards in circum- 

| ference, while their peaks reach a 
’ height of 800 feet and more. I meas

ured one 372 feet high.
A grander sight can scarcely be 

conceived than new-born icebergs [' 
drifting out from the tee fiords of their | 
birthplace. On one occasion I crossed I 
the strait called the Waigat, between] 
the Island of Disco and the mainland I 
of Greenland, to see the fossil forma- L 

j tlon at Atanikerdluke. We sailed across I 
against a foul wind Jn one of Jackol 
Hall’s lifeboat cutters. It came on to I 
blow hard, and threatening dark I 

11 clouds were banking up over the Disco |
Mountains. The scene was tndescrlb-I 

I ably grand and wild. A perfect army 
I of icebergs were drifting away from |
| their discharging glacier, some of them |
I of great height, peering up thru the I
II wild scud and mist, while overhead a 
11 gleam of sunshine here and there |
| brought out a peak of the Disco range |
I in bold relief.

The wind was freshening, with |
II squalls of rain, and it was time to be |
11 off. We hoisted a close-reefed foresail |
I and scudded before the squalls at a |
I furious pace, now and then almost 
I becalmed under the lee of a berg..'The 
I boat behaved splendidly, breasting and 
I dashing thru the waves, while the 
I white spray curled round us and flew 
I from the bows. The spray also dash- 
I ed wildly over the icebÿçge which 
I were rapidly drifting down the Wai-
I gat, “calves" cracking" off with loud j
II reports, rising and falling on the 

It was no easy work to steer
clear of them, so thickly were they
crowded together. Once a shift of | deep blue ice, varying in width from 
wind, in a squall, took us aback, and one to several feet They have an ex- 
we just scraped the Icewall of the qulsltely lovely effect, contrasting 
berg. It was a glorious sight, the with the dead white of the rest of the 
drifting of the icebergs from their dis- [ berg. These blue stripes may be form- 
charg.ng glacier in wild weather. [ ed by a filling up of the fissures, in the 

When the icebergs drift well out | inland Ice, with water. Such refrtger- 
into the open sea the weathering and | ation of the water in the fissures may 
consequent reduction of size begin, be an Important agent in setting these 
They eventually lose their equilibrium | great mountains of tee in motion.
and capsize. The part that had been Sometimes ther* Is a passage right | then elowly open-
long worn under water becomes the] thru an Iceberg. One day in June, the We were awakened from a delight- 
upper part. It is then that icebergs as-1 aea transparent and a fine Ultramar- ful dream to a terrible reality. The Im- 
sume the most fantastic shapes. Very | |ne, we pulled slowly under such an mense body of the ice was about t» 
often a large piece of ice breaks off arched passage in the dinghy. Fancy lose its equilibrium and turn oyer 
from the parent berg and falls into the | an immense arch of 80 feet span and with us inside! As if by Instinct wa
sea, churning It up into creamy waves. | 60 feet high, formed^ of solid Ice of a gave way. and the little boat swiftly

i I beautiful emerald green, its surface glided beyond the reach of danger. 
The color of an iceberg is opaque | of a shining smoothness, and you may The same evening the iceberg turned 

white, like hand-pressed snow. Scat- | form some idea of the architectural, over with a noise like Ahunder.—Sir
tered thru the mass, and sometimefc | beauties of this ice temple, the won- Clements R. Markham/K,C.B.. in The
rislhÏA on the surface, are strata of 1 derful work1-*"h!n of time —the Bosrlieh Race i

A. BURNS,
- Proprietor of The Repository.aste Paper it of all classes: HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHT DRAUGHTS, GEN

ERAL PURPOSE, WESTERN BLOCKS, EXPRESSER8, LIGHT 
DELIVERY, DRIVERS, PONIES ETC.

Our consignments for this sale will be large end of good 
quality. One of our shippers advises he has a number at extra 
good heavy horses.

PONIES.—We will, offer three or four Shetland Ponies at 
Monday’s sale. These are all well broken and in fine condition,

MAND 1

LAN :
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR. THURSDAY 
FtB’RY 13th

-^Today's EntriesHE MARKET Several of our consignors who 
make a specialty of mid-week 
shipments ajre sending us their 
selections on this day, and we 
shall therefore have plenty
of horses on hand, 
also sell a number of ser
viceably sound workers and
drivers consigned to us by ^ 
city people who have no fur
ther use for them, also a num
ber of sets of new and second

hand harness and vehicles and sleighs of every description.

mrp ROBES___ We are kept supplied with these necessities tor
Winter driving by a prominent manufacturing firm. Several
grades at different prices are offered much cheaper than they can 
be bought elsewhere
tTnesv RT AN1CBTS—Our-stock of blankets is one of the 
largest and mostvarled In the city—a doxen different grades at 
very reasonable prices.

f Printers’, PW$- 
nnd CarettfeM#

—JUAREZ—
FIRST RACE—May L.,

FTSECOND RACE—BeJlanitekw,
Hougfh, Caanarada.

THIRD RACE—Ursula Emma, bur-
V otoel.

ELA1DE WIST. T V ^ At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 7.—Tomorrow’s entries

are u follows:
FIRST RACE—Puree $30U, maiden two- 

year-olds, 3% furlongs:

Old Gotch, 

S. V. We

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Feb. 12

6 Cars Horses

fragto t, Miles Jean.
FOURTH RACE—Mareand.

Doan Shark. „ _ „
FIFTH RACE—Acumen, C. W. Ken- 

noin, E.1 PAto. , ..
.SIXTH RACE—Dutch Rock, Orpeth, 

Shorty Norbhcut.

.110At ..110 Old Ootch- 
...110 May L. ..
..110 Frances G 
...110 Riinlfax .. ,..113

AT 11 A. M..'ArMkfjtob.;. 110
.And noal Co.Li Derlnühad 113 AtSECOND RACE—$300, selling, 3-year- 

elde ind up, 6 furlongs ;
.... ..........................hem*’,........98 Choctaw.................... 98
__  iS JJaiblo..................■ 98 Camarada .. .*100o 1 Ti::S

X-^ ■ A Barney Oldfield....110 Bellsntcker ....110
a ....... ,...U0 Oscuro ...............--

ri 1 Erl'1' ' THIRD’RACE—Purse $300, selling. 1-
|<1 1 Jr „»l year-oil» and up, 6 furlongs :

- Velle Forty............. *92 Bonanza .. . .*96
I'rwlaEmma........ 89 Mies Jean ...*100

101 Mandadero ....101 
101 Rose O'Neil ..102 
104 Servteence ....107

11 e.m. c :—CHARLESTON-
FIRST RACE—Ruby Hyams. Har

wood, Ida Cook.
SECOND RACE—T. M. Green, Prince 

Ahmed, Queen Bee.
THIRD RACE—Chdlitiom King, Conti

nental, Armor.
FOURTH RACE—Lcchiel, Oaugh Hill, 

Tennessee Entry.
FIFTH RACE — Mailman, Premier, 

Commoner's Touch.
SIXTH RACE—Spindle, Spellbound, 

Pliant.

110

A full selection of all classes will be offered, and ■some-^bar- 
gains will he picked up.t

that will hrtyH........
wh=,«b<™ud j SgjM. 

s suffering froni 3 , Sitrragist
Fits, Skin Di*f> j 1 FOURTH RACE—Selling, $300, 3-year-
Genito Urinary S Œ.^6.,ur.l09n3KaLoan shark ...93
,nic or Speci»'--ï awwhnn.,............ eg Auto Ctrl ....105

* V-nred ' ®wRose.........«105 Char. Brown..107
mnot be cure ..,# Muya.................... 108 Taltow Dip ...no
dical Institute* f; ^Supekey.............no Volsel................. no
. t 1 Hwlc#n..................118 Bobby Cook .. 116

et’. " 'Al 1I5IFTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds
„ VhJ®’ *eUln«' 1 trille: ‘

ffJSy»-'—.......... *93 Sleep Land ...*100
years. j ............................. 100 Lily Paxton . .*101

r Wypee, is SHr*’";.  loi D. Montg’ry ,.»103
Hocken and ^ j .j1T5,^5ne8........... 103 Rake.................... 105

toatsworth W I « t.............. î” ’‘:hoütln'i S' •••{”
,resent last nKht* I Acumen............108
in the blue rood -I AptTH RACE—Purse $300, selling^ 4- 
rogram was i«K loîSflf8' and 1 inHe ’
nra J. KeiW^Ert iKv",..............*97 Cockspur ....*101
?[?, û RuthvdS vi f n?Jy<iy...........103 Zoroaster . ..103
L;eA Redf«rii. I "KMwk.........*100 S. Xorthcut ..107
II Smith,AndreW’6 -, 1 •httc^L6n^C* aHewance of five pounds

baton jt? "‘- I Weather cleudy.

■WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION 1.no

Annual Combination Sale
Registered Clydesdales 

and Percherons
Tuesday and Wednesday

FEB. 25th and 26th

s
olds, selling, six furlongs :
Fuchsia.......... .......... *99 Pink Lady-
Ella Crane................. *99 Richland ............ 101

, .103
Gibbons...................... 103 Chilton King -.106
Armor....................

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up," Charleston Hotel Handicap, $1200 
guaranteed, one mile :
Milton B............ ....102 T. M Green...lOo
Yolthorpe t..............105 Merry Lad $ .. .117
Lochiel....................... 113 Font 11 ................ 99
John Furlong ii . . .119 Caugh Hill ... .110
Republican................107 Carlton G.............U2

t—Brown entry.
fi—Tennessee Stable entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, tbree-year- 

olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
Anna Claire..............*92 Tuscumbla .... 9i
Bryn............................107 Willis ...................102
Frank Hudson........ 102 Com. Touch .. .105
Mon Ami................. *106 New Haven ..106
Steal Away............... 107 Bat Masterson.lll
Bodkin....................... Ill Premier
Chemulpo..................114 Madman

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling,
R. H. Gray.. •«
Henock........
Ocoe..............
Supervisor.,
Sam Barber.
Stairs............

r,*96 I'ONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pas» 
within halt a block of our 
•tables.

SI.I, HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
•he day following day of sale if 
not as represented.

104 SyossetContinental
103106 Fasces

8
GEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.
P. MAHER,

ProprietorL y68

i r i3El L jl
waves.

elements. When we had rowed half
way thru, It was seen that the berg 
was rent directly over our heads, ex
hibiting two vertical sections of Ir
regular surfaces—deeply, beautifully— 
while here and there It was Illumined 
by an Arctic sun which darted Its 
golden rays between. The eyes were 
riveted on the glorious scene, when 
the fracture was observed to does and

Will have a large list of offèrlng» for this sale, Including 
Stallions, Mares, Mares in foal and Fillies, Imported and Cana
dian-bred, and of all agea.

MR. E. J. WIGLE of the Maple Leaf Farm, Kingsville, Ont., 
advises us he will consign a carload of Percherons, stallions and 
mares, for this sale. Mr. Wlgle is ope of the pioneers of the 
Percheron horse industry In Ontario, and will have some extra 
good stock for sale. j

Loading chutes via all railroads at stable doors. j
Stables tnder Government Inspection. i
A warranty and trial given on every horse.

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY."

i

St.
1er the
embly roo°'.J2în8sE chid, ** Charleston.
Bodley’B orchfl . .1 en:***RLE8TON, Fek. 7 —Tomorrow’s 

ipper was sarvyw; are u follows :
The rooms were ïe RACE—Purse $300-, two-ycar-
with palms an®;jjvowaitlem, five-sixteenths of a mile:
s flourishing HÇ. tu» ............................. Dunno Mom.t..l06Buliner, jLff&S iN>T............... JÜÜ ?.urnmage .........A?

jvSlueli'',ntri 10j Rub>" H>"ams ”llu

fw*o%"t',n^ACB-p‘lr8c I300- three- 
•ÿ* : ™ lni1 up, conditions, six fur-

99 <3ueen Ree ....189keknMeyer.......185 T M. Green.... 107
.............................. Prince Ahmed. 110

Pr—three-year-

Track heavy. Ill
114

1 1-16 miles :
.. 84 Pliant ....
..101 Grecian Bencf . .104 
..104 Mor. Wilson ...184
.*106 New River........106
.. 106 Lucky George. 106
..109 Montfolio.......... 109

Spellbound.............. Ill Spindle

•94 I ';<$
;.ii>

ill

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. «
Hotel Krnnsmsnn. Indies’ ead gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plonk Stesk ■ In Krnus-
lUBlin. Open till 12 n.m. Corner (Jliurch 
nnd Kfntr Str«*rf«. Tormifo.

J. H. Ashcraft, Jr..Chan. Brothers,W. W. Sutherland,fialeepl
This Is called “calving."Auctioneer. Manager.In Office.

Nigllls calls, J. 8244. Phone J. 667Uundae St. Cars.
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IBasketballCurling Friendly
GamesHockey Varsity 6

T. C. C. 4
Bowe

1

3,
Appl

t jl Kings—
ihteKInnon ...■ 
[Üpence t • • •. •
»p .r. Ash —.
.jUcKwan - 
gtronach .. •VARSITY WON AND 

LOST AT BASKETBALL
m

g£#s*. Totals .
! Baldwins—
I <;e0 Evertst

I CovpeV ............
I stringer • •
I ." Totals ...

EATON*
Blue and White Defeated 

Queen's in Final Game 
and Seconds Lost.Men’s Coats Take Advantage of February Value 

in Trousers
THE SECOND WEEK OF SPECIAL SE 
* OF TROUSERS opens with an attractive d£ 

play. Come Monday and make your selection, for ft', 
the very best time of the year to purchase such neeflf 
Here are a few representative lines:

Good Strong Durable Worsted Trousers in Neat 
Tweeds, of winter weight, in Quiet Designs, in medium 
neat striped patterns, in dark c^ors’ we^ ta^

and medium colors ; sizes 32 to ........................... "m

««*7.............1.13 to1355Z”Si.9
Another Line of Trousers is Sale price .......................

*•***«•«« iS

shades and patterns .... 1,39 Suit* at $8.40

Suits at Onc-quartér Uiuj 
Prices. They are made iron 
winter weight tweeds, and m 
in stylish and favored fan 
mixtures and stripe effects, - 
several shades of brown, d 
and gray ; sizes 36 to 44. If™

■ Publ 
^ Eatons— 
Minty ... 
HUyward 
Gregory
Moffett

Down Paddlcrs in Strenuous 
Junior Game—“Rah-Rah" 

Boys Always Best 
—Scores.

Snow and Blaylock Play Off 
at Queen City—Scores 

at Winnipeg 
Bonspiel.

AT
-

Special Prices Varsity defeated Queens at West End 
Y.M.C.A. last night In the filial game of 
the Intercollegiate Basketball Union bv 
the score of 47 to 38. Thp blue and white 
went thru the series without a defeat, 
and, altho Mel. Brode was on the sick 
list, they were able to pull out another 
victory. The game was rather listless, 
and very seldom did either team show 
much of their old-time speed or science. 
In the final minutes of tne first halt 
Queens succeeded In tying up the score, 

gradually faced before the great work 
of the Queen's Bark boys. Very little 
combination was In evidence, and wild 
passing by both aggregations was the 
rule.

For Varsity, Thompedh and Beddy 
divided the honors, and It was due to 
their Individual achievements that Var
sity were at We to down the Presbyterians. 
Preston and Simpson were also in the 
limelight considerably in the last halt 
and pulled off some rattling good plays. 
Boddy scored two beauties, one from a 
face-off and another on a back 
shot. Soott was very effective i 
guard, but was not quite as fast ss the 
others. For Queens, Pound was a host of 
strength, white Meek and Jemmett were 
lightning fast, but a little off-color on 
shooting. Stearns and Watte were good 
and played a nice, clean game. The score 
at half-time wae 81 to IS In favor of Var
sity. Summary :

First half : Varsity—Preston 1 basket, 
Beddy 1, Thompson •; fouls, 4; points, 81. 
Queens—Mask 8, Pound 8, Jemmétt 8; 
fouls, 4; points* IS.

Second half : Varsity—Preston 8. Boddy 
8, Simpson 8, Thompson 8; fouls, 4- 
points, 84. Queens—Meek 3, Pound 1, 
Jemmett 1, Stearns 1, Watts 1; fouls, 2; 
points, 19.

The line-up i
Varsity (47)—Forwards, Preston (8), 

Boddy (18); centre, Simpson W)i guards, 
Thompson (17), Scott (0).

Queens (88)—Forwards, Meek (9), 
Pound (18); centre, Jemmett (6); guards. 
Steams (1), Waits (8).

Referee—J. B. Smith, London
The preliminary game was a hummer, 

and Varsity IL went down to defeat be.
squad of

London by the score of 27 to 80. The 
blue and white boys never seemed to be 
able to strike their stride, while the vis
itors were going at top speed all the tiihe. 
At half-time the winners lead by 20 to 18. 
Barnes played first half and Zimmerman 
the last. The line-up :

Western Unlv. (10)—Forwards, Brers- 
(11), Baines (12); centre, Tates («); 

guards, McKay and Freeman.
Varsity n. (27)—Forwards, Fawcett 

(11), Chandler (6); centre. Cook (2); 
guards. Levy («), Barnes (9), Zimmerman

jffelson
Totals .. .

Postoffice— 
Brown ••• •

;
Fur-Lined Coat*

Fifteen Muskrat-Lined Coats) black beaver 
shells, collars of otter and Persian lamb j sizes 
38 to 48 ; the skins are beautifully matched ; 
best tailoring and trimmings 
throughout. Regular $75.00...........

»........... .
Milligan .... 
Jones ..........  :
, Totals .. •

Varsity HL put last year’s Juniorcham- 
Plons out of the running last night at the 
Arena. The blue and white boys were 
much the better, and it wae only the 
checking of the Canoe Club that kept 
them In the fray. The final was 6 to 4, 
and at half-time Varsity led. 4 to 3.

It was a nice little tussle all the way. 
Varsity surprised the fans with their 
team play and checking back. In the 
first half Varsity were off on their shoot
ing, but they had three chances to tho 
Paddlers’ one. After the rest Varsity 
came back with every shot dead on.

MUne was easily the best man on the 
ice. He checked from start to finish and 
gave a nice exhibition of etlck-bandllng. 
Big Hutchings, on the Varsity defence, 
had it dver the men at the other end and 
featured with 
rushes.

The blue and white forward line were 
well balanced and had the combination 
nearly perfect. The Paddlers went In 
too much for Individual work, and when 
the passing game was tried they were 
seldom up to take It. Warwick was the 
most, effective man for T.C.C. Meeting 
played a good game only part of the time. 
He was inclined to He back when he 
might have been in the fray.

Hutchings and Slfton were a stoue- 
waH and broke up every rush. Stroud 
lost his usefulness by spending the big
gest part of the second half On the fence. 
He handed It out freely all night.

Varsity got off In the lead by tallying 
two before the paddlers were awake. 
Meeklng got the first for. Toronto, and 
they tied It up when Levesque came out 
to check a man and missed him. Varsity 
had a dozen shots, but they were all wide. 
Moody and Hutchings gave Varsity the 
lead' again. McKellar went thru all alone 
just before half-time and fooled the de
fence.

Varsity had all the better of the second 
half, TiO.C. pressed In the early part of 
the period, but the blue and white squad 

- cheeked them hard and took a hand In 
the doings themselves. Meeklng tied "up 
the score after twelve minutes bv taxing 
a pass in front of the net from a face-off 
in the corner. He easily beat Levesque. 

> Varsity rushed the play to Toronto's end, 
J, but Laird turned them all aside. Mathews 

at last put Varsity out In front again, and 
they were never headed. Mathews made 
It sure by going thru by himself and tal
lying. This ended the scoring. ■: Teams :

Varsity (6)—Goal, Levesque; point, Slf
ton; cover, Hutchings; rover, Mathews; 
centre, Catto; right. Moody; -left, Milne.

T. C. C. (4)—Goal, Laird; ; point, Mc
Kellar; cover, Robertson; rover, Meeklng; 
centre, Stroud; right, Murray; left, War
wick

Referee—Bill Hancock.
THE SUMMARY.

—First Half
• Milne .
• Catto .
.Meeting ..i,......... 7.00
-Stroud .....l.....1
• Moody ...
•Hutchings ...
• McKellar ...?.

—Second Half.*-*
• Meeting 12.00
.Mathews .’........... ‘10.00
.Mathews .......... 5.00

The final -between F. Blaylock, Aber- 
deene, and C. Snow, Lakeview, will take 
place next Monday night at the Queen 
City Rink, starting at 7 o'clock.

The teams' records show little differ
ence between the rinks. Snow played In 
the preliminary and does not average as 
high In totals for hlmlelf or opponents 
as Blaylock In four games, but the wins 
over Halsley and Rennie would point to 
unusual still for the Aberdeen!. Blay
lock went as far as the semi-finals last 
year, while two of the Snow rtnk. Wlt- 
chell and Chisholm, were on the Lake- 
view team that defeated Wilson In the 
final three years ago, McCurdy and 
Wyllle being the other men.
C. Snow....................14 Stark (Q.C.) ...
C.Snow..................... 18 O'Conner (A) ...
C. Snow.................... 16 Cronyn (1.) ....
C.Snow.....................16 Hunter (P.) ....
C. Snow.....................17 Munts (T)...........

.......80 Total ....

............ 16 Average...........

........... 16 Holland (G) ...
........... 18 Trow (G) .........
............ 23 Halsley
........... 18 Rennie (G) .........11
........... 69 Total .... ....44
............ 17 Average .... ...11

$57.50 h
T.B.out

" Uimpins

. ess.-:::.!
. xsrrj Fisher ..
1 0 Totals ..

Coen Coats
Best selected natural Canadian coon skins ; 
quilted Italian cloth linings,’ sihawl collar lor 
collar and lapels.* Regular 
$7500 .............................................................. $57.50

. islanders—
* Hotrum . ■• * 

_ Templetoi 
Telford .

‘ Lockhart •
, q. Templetdh

- . Totals ..

some nice Individual English Ulsters and Top Coats 
Reg. $30, $35 and $40

$21.00

1 D.

Our Special Hairline Trous
ers, in both medium and dark

Total........
Average.... 
F. Blaylock. 
F. Blaylock. 
F. Blaylock. 
F. Blaylock.

Total........
Average....

I
I «grays, are always in great de

mand, not only for their fine 
appearance, but'for the splen
did wearing quality and excel
lence of make and finish. Per 
pair

81.. 7
• ’■ Cubs—
, Dolan...........

«8
Bennett ....
Johnston ...I
V Total. •
iTtgws— 
Furlong 
Warne
Bills............. <
Kaley .........
Dedman ....

Totals .

Llama cldths and Scotch cheviots, in grays, 
drabs, browns, lovet and heather mixtures ; 

Tacit at back, cuffs or strap on cuffs, patch 
pockets, half silk-lined.

Men’s Tweed end Brush Felt Hats, in browns 
and grays. Regular up to $3.50

Queen City* Win First
fnnninglism.Fsltinz Game

day

—Main Floor, Quee2.00
‘■0$1.50

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonga St, Toronto'

The first game for the trophy present
ed by A. M. Cunningham of the Hamilton 
Victorias and George G. Batins of the 
Toronto Queen City was played ye-terday 
and resulted In a victory for To. onto b, 
56 shots.
points holds the trophy for the year and 
the club collecting the most points in 
five years will become the owner. Scores: 

At Hsmllton.

*T. EATON C°The club making the most

ISKr?Queen City.
A.M.Cunningham.. 11 G. G. Batins ...IS
J.B.Turner............. 16 H. A. Halsley ..13

13 Rev. Dr. Burns.. 16 
8 G. S. Lyon......... 80

Victorias. ox ...MONTREAL WINNIPEG glckey .... 
-Duggan .... 
tishane ... . ■

fore the Western University
W.F.Miller 
W.Dixon...

Ï ' Totals .
Athlettcs- 

f Burns ....'. 
j Griffin".....

Kllhorn ... 
»... Maguire . A 
/"'Curry .....

Totals

.71....48 Total .. 
At Toronto.

Total..

Queen City.Victorias.
R.Ripley.................. 15 T. A. Brown ..—
J.Cook......................16 Col. Rennie ....16
B.W.Burrow.......... 11 J.R. Weelllngton.32
G.C.Martin............. 11 j. C. Scott

DOMINIONS WIN 
BANK LEAGUE FINAL

23

Hockey Scores ton

LITTLE INTERKTT 
TAKEN IN PONIES

24
IBrockton Shi

"• 3.50 S.
8668 TotalTotal iO. H, A.

—Intermediate—Milton Lost ,at Lakeview.
Four Milton rinks visited Lakeview yes- 

etrday, and were defeated by 18 shots, aa 
follows :

Lakeview—
Capt. Wright,
W. D McTaggart,
W.'ManSfell,

(0).
Dunnvtne 
Cobourg..

, 6 Welland .
12 Port Hope ......
2 Goderich .. ...

10 Berlin 
8 Paris

.10 Tecumsehe .. 
—Junior-—.

Varsity............ • Tar. Canoe Club. «
Frontenacs........ 6 K. C. L ..........
Orillia...................... 14 St Andrews ....
Belleville.......... 8 Pioton .... ..... 8
Hamilton................... 8 Brantford.......... 8

3
l
7

MereTrim Torontos at Arena in 
Rough Battle—No Scoring 

in Second Half.

OPEN-AIR HORSE 
PARADERSMEET

wlarton................ ..
New Hamburg.... 11» YOiroe STREET,Milton—

B. F. Earl,
C. Ford,
F. MacBeth,

J. J. Brennan, sk.. 14 J H. Paxton, ek.. 6 
Chas. McGregor, 
Jas. Blaln,
C. H Earl,

A. Keith, skip.......13 J. J. Peacock, sk.ll
H Lucas, S. Andrews,
Rev. H. A. McPherson, F. D. McGlbbop,
A. C. Thomson,

1
Judging at Exhibition May Be 

Distributed Over Sev
eral Days.

London.......
Niagara Flails

8
ï vïïfc:
5. T.C.C.......
4. T.C.C.........
6. Varsity....
7.

2.00 "4 1—0.30 - (Toronto), T. a. Graham; 
James Tomjhce (hj&rkh* 
therein (Oshâwa), A. E. 
fiord), *T. K McCauW « : 
and H. M. Robinson (Tor

,u
1 00 R. N. Shortlll. 

C. McCurdy, 
E. Allan.

.. I.. 2.00
.. 6.00

4aIn the final of the first series of the 
Bank League, Dominions 
score on Torontos In a hard, rough game 
at the Arena last night by the score of 
4 to 2. Both teams went at R tooth and 
nail, but the remand black squad were 
too strong and pulled away to victory.
No scoring was done In the second half The teams :
nÆ°ml"'°n» tÿ Goal, Rice; point Mur
phy, cover, Sprague; 
centre. Allen;
Clancy.

^.T00*1, c<x>k: point Barr; 
xSfph.,Benneti 'w.rover' Bfowo: centre,
MRPefeerreT:B,ru,e&n^cVky: ^ K“y'

2
Noel Marshall Re-Elected as 

President of Association 
For Twelfth Year.

5.00 doubled the
The director» of the Pony Society 

claim that Toronto's children take too 
little interest in the pony exhibits at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, and 
at the eoèietyNs annual meeting last 
night a proposal was made to hold 
the pony Judging on several day# In
stead at on Children's Day alone, as 
ait present. At the meeting last night 
It was reported that a breeder at 
Massey had more than lOd-nonles.

The following officers wert elected: 
Hon. president, W. C. Renfrew, To
ronto; president, T. A. Cox, Brant
ford, re-elected; first vice-president, 

L/ovejoy* Mini loo, re-elected; sec- 
ond vice-president, W. J. Langdon, 
Toronto; director to Canadian Na
tional Exhibition, H. M. Robinson, To
ronto; directors, Judge McGHUlvray 
(Whitby), J. M. Gardhouse (Mimlco), 
B. Tisdale (Beaverton), R. Graham

*■ TOC... 
». Varsity. 

16. Varsity.

—-Sank League.
Dominions.................. 4 Toronto ....

Exhibition.
Gravenhurst........... 7 Bracebrldge

Northern League.
.. 9 Llstowel............ 3
.. 8 Palmerston .. .."6 

Baton House League.

The claim list of National Al 
clubs to major league drafted 
under the waiver rule, was madi 
retary John H. Farrell of the 
Association of 
Leagues yesterday. Buffalo '("* 
and Dolan of Philadelphia C 
Clymer of Chicago Nationals; 
Claims Dolan of Philadelphia; 
claims Connelly at Washington

tie.’).2A McGlbbon,
P. J. Hayes, sk.. ..12 J. F. Little, sk.. .11 
N. B. McKIbbon,.. T G. Ram Shaw,
G. M. Coates, A. Hemstreet,
Di% Wylie, R G. Hemstreet,
M. S. Coates, sk...18 W. j. Dick, sk... 6

«MiOttawa College will probably play To 
ronto University at the Areha next Sat
urday.

C. P. Fenwick, first year Med., had 
the misfortune to.have his collar bone 
broken while playing hockey at Varsity 
on Wednesday.

The general office team that beat mail 
.. order 8 to 1 th the Eaton House League: 

Goal, Bowles; point. Oak; cover, Reeeor; 
forwards, Burrlll, Chandler, Callahan, 
Laird.

Kodaks and C.N. Ry. play this after
noon at Ravina Rink at 2.30 in a Com
mercial League game. A win for C.N. Ry. 
will tie the group, while a defeat will 
give tije Kodak boys the section. Last 
week these teams met at Clinton street 
Rink and, after a hard fought contest, 
Kodaks were returned winners. Case 
Curson will handle the bell.

The Kodak team for their game this 
afternoon with Can. North. Ry. at Ra
vina Rink will be: Goal. Culhane; point, 
Brant; cover, Kirkpatrick; rover, Lowry; 
centre, Dennison; left wing, Jay; right 
wing. Smith.

The Elms will hook up with the Stars 
at Doveroourt Park. 5 to 6.30 p.ra. to
day. Players of both teams must be 
on hand prompt. Elms will meet at 349 
Yonge etreet at 3 o'clock.

The Strollers’ Hockey Club will hold a 
practice on Saturday from 6 to 6.30 p.m. 
AU players are requested to be on hand 
on the Don Flats, cushion No. 2.

Gerhard Hehutaman, Limited, wish 
the following players out at 2 pjm. 
Baguirday for their game with Domtn- 
iom Express Company on the Don Flats: 
Waring, McDonald, Earl* Edwards, 
Bare hard, Brothers Lee, Carlton, Kerr, 
Wtdman, and any others whose names 
have been omitted.

The standing In the Junior section of 
the Queen City League Is as follows :

. Won. Lost.

0
Professional

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Toronto Open Air 
Horse Parade Association, - Limited, 
was held last night In the King Ed
ward Hotel. Noel Marshall, president, 
was In the chair, and the meeting wag 
largely attended.

The report of the parade held on 
Dominion Day last year was read, and 
the association were able to show the 
usual increase over the previous year 
in the number of entries. It cannot 
but be admitted by the citizens that a 
most noticeable improvement In the 
appearance of the commercial equip
ages of the city has taken place as a 
result of one of the benefits derived 
from the annual parade. There is 
also another feature that Is most likely 
to be lost sight of and that is the in
centive to driver# and owners to cul
tivate and exercise more humane care 
and treatment of the horse.

The treasurer’s report was read, and 
It was pointed out that while the sub
scriptions received were not as large 
as in previous years, yet the number 
of subscribers was Increased, wjilch 
goes to show that the association mill 
have the public sympathy and support 
of the citizens of Toronto.

The election of directors and ot'fl- 
vers was as follows: Mr. Noel Mar
shall was re-elected président for the 
twelfth year, and the rest of the offi
cers are: Vice-presidents, Robert W. 
Davies, Herbert C. Cox; treasurer, H. 
C- Tomlin; manager and secretary, H. 
J. P. Good; acting secretary, T. J. Ma- 
cabe; executive, W. A. Young, M.D., 
J. J. Dixon, P. B. Callen, O. B. Shep
pard, J. D. Montgomery, Geo. Pepper, 
T- A. Crow, E. T. Campbell, Thomas 
Hodgson.

Wlngham..... 
Mount Forest.

Total.....................62

International Curling.
BOSTON, Feb. 7.—American cutlers 

led their Canadian opponents 108 
to 102 at the close of play tonight 
International bonspiel for the Gordon 
Medal. The Canadians won three out of 
the six rinks contested and tied another. 
The three final rinks will be played to
morrow. The summary:

United States.
Thistles. N.Y....
Jersey City........
Utica....................
Country Club...
Boston................
Schenectady.,..

Total................

Total ............ ...24
rover, Gordon; 

right, O'Flynn; left.General Office, 8 Mail Order 1-
—Junior-

Basement................... 3 Engineers............ 1
M. V, M. A. League.

—Senior—
North Park dale.... 8 Clinton Street 

Public Utilities League.
Bell Telephone........ 11 Consumers’ O

Queen City League.
—Senior—
... 2 St. Marys .... 1

—Junior—
G.T.R.........................3 Royal Edwards.. 2

Rlverdale Manufacturers’ League.
10 Phillips.............

General Finance League.
3 Manufac. Life .. 1

into
to the

Tt
1 _ West End Handicaps.

West* j£d‘° v ÜÏÏ51«ye<L ™emt>ers of the
totodic^îveMt^veX.^ K
lowing j-earilt in the standing broad Jump-
(i2Vto*?Vfei? V* £V8!“-: ’’ R' Ware
to), 7 feet 10% in.

OU
1 th.Canada.

...17 Outremont, No. 2.16
...12 Montreal............ 24
...24 St. Lawrence .. 9
...16 Lachlne............... 14

..14 Thistle, Mont ..18 
.20 Heather ...............21

y«HAVE YOV TRIE» 
It’s mild, mellowed, mYale...

G. Brooks (2 (R.

4Matthews 

Canada LifeTotal .... ». 102

Good Curling Program.
GALT, Feb. 7.—Next week will be a 

busy one for the two local curling clubs. 
Already three engagements have been 
made for both clubs, and probably a 
couple more games will be arranged. On 
Tuesday the touring Detroit curlers play 
both local clubs. On Wednesday the To
ronto Granites pay their annual visit. On 
Thursday Dundas will be the visitors. 
The Galt Granites' Tankard rinks leave 
for Toronto Monday night to play bn 
Tuesday. ’

. 108 V
Financial League.

Bank Nova Scotia.. 7 Bank Montreal >1
Mercantile League.

W.R.Brock..,........2 Alkenheads .. .. 0
Sellers.Gough Fur League.

6 Skunks ....
WHOEVER HAS BENT FEET BONES I 

TOES HAS BEEN WEARING ILL- ; 
FITTING SHOES

HOCKEY
TO-DAY—2.30 P.M.

4Minks

Score eat Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Fev 7.—Following are the 

scores of eastern rinks to the Tetley Tea 
twelve o’clock draw :

St. Thomas—
Cameron

Senior Intercollegiate.

I QUEENS (Kingston)

vs* VARSITY
VThistles—

14....10 Ellerby 
—McLaren.— Mi

.The U.S. Army Board has found that such feet d 
a loss of 20% in soldiers* efficiency.

The Board has recommended to the War Dep 
a shoe like the “Doc.”

Brockton 
S h o e s
straighten out 
thebentbones 
of grown-ups.
They have a 
good- sense 
shape, yet a 
iinebootmak-

Curllng Notes.
The Parkdale Curling Club are holding 

a bonspiel 4his afternoon, starting at 1.30 
The three trophy finals at London 

suited as follows:
Tecumseh

Medicals—
10 Fryer ..........

—Dingwall.—

Fort William— 
McDonald............ II:

re- Fort William— Clvl ,
TONIGHT-8.15 P.M.10Fox 16 S. H. Smith........

Southampton—
12 McAulay ............

Neepawa—
8 Richardson........

Duluth—

Trophy—R. Emelte (St. 
Thomas) 17, J. Mlnhinntck (London This
tles) 11.

Bank of Toronto TrophyZJ. Peacock 
(Milton). 12; S. D. Swift (London This
tles), 9.

Consolation Trophy—S. D. Swift (Lon
don Thistles), 17; Mayor Graham (Lon
don Thistles), 4.

Strathconae—
Vemer.......... ..

Lindsay—
Flavelle............ .

St. Johns— 
Thomas................

N.H.A. PROFESSIONALISLansdowne ....
Royal Edwards
G. T. R..............

•Maple Leaf 
•—Defaulted.

Lansdowne will play Royal Edwards 
this afternoon on High Park Rink, from 
fopr to five.

3 0 CANADIENS... 2 6 7 (Montreal)8 1
0 6 i6 Jones 10 vs. TORONTO er's look 

There is ip 

better wa: 
invest 
than ma 1 
of Brockt 
—it’s a i 
you owe 
yourself.

■ï.
Star and News, You Are Answered.

The World team will go dpwn In hle- 
toiy as the champions of tha new -paper 
hockey league for 1913. The title was 
wm honorably. The News and Star team 
are tied for champions of the newspaper 
talking league. They are n*..k and neck 
with The News gang's chances the rosiest 
The News challenge to The World has 
been forgotten by t(ie Bay street shinny- 
lsts, and now The Star has taken It up 
and embellished It with much talk. Being 
champions we can afford to be Indifferent 
to tnese empty vaporings of no account 
knockers. Any newspaper team in town 
may play The World provHtns that said 
team Is composed of players from the 
editorial floor, which Is the case with Tho 
World. Let this sink In, News and Star. 
And If you want anything just pass the 
word along in this direction.

Belleville Wine.
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 7.—Belleville <un- 

lor hockey team tonight by a score of 8 
to 3 defeated the Plcton team in an O. H. 
A. match, played here. The referee was 
L. Whitehead at Toronto The line-up :

Belleville (8)—Goal, Brotherhood ; point, 
Whitts; cover, Wilson; rover, Hodglns- 
centre, Higgins; right, Wallace; left, 
Goyer.

Plcton (2)—Goal, Scott; point, Hubbs; 
cover, Hefferman; rover. Burns; centre, 
Monoghan- H »-t Hud~to”: 'eft, Cooper.

BASEBALL NOTES.

»
■ „. .. .llleaal to H,t *he Umpire.
CHICAGO, Feb. 7—It Is Illegal to strike 

a baseball umpire In Illinois. This view 
was held by the appellate court today In 
sustaining a decision of the municipal 
court, rendered on Nov. 21, 1908, by which 
Robert Cantwell was fined $75 and costs 
for assaulting Umpire Kerin of the Am
erican League. The assault took place at 
the local American League Park late In 
the fall of 1908 after a heated game. Cant
well, who Is an attorney, is known 
ardent follower of baseball.

SPEED SKATING
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Monday Evening

Orllllae Downed by St, Andrews,
ORILLIA, Feb. 7.—In the first game of 

the semi-finals, Junior O.H.A., played 
here tonight, the locals were again win
ners, putting it all over St. Andrew's 
College of Toronto by the score of 14 to 2 
Half-time score was S to 1, but In the 
cscond half the Orilllans went strong - nd 
outplayed the visitors. The return game 
will be played In Toronto Tuesday after- 
noqn. Referee—Waghorne of Toronto.

3uX \*
V

NX
■>-Jf8.13 P. M.

AU the crack amateur skaters of 
America will compete.

Publie Skattug After Races

iif

1 -as an
V !

The New York American League Club, 
to a decision by the National Commission, 
made public, is directed to pay the At
lanta Club of the Southern League 8800, 
which that club claimed to be due it for 
the return of two of five players secured 
from New York last season. The New 
York Club entered a counter-claim of 
21600 foV the release of Player Coleman 
to Atlanta, but this is disallowed, as 
Coleman failed to report to the Georgia 
club.

y
TUESDAY AFT. 4.00 P.M. THE DOC.JUNIOR O.H.A. SEMI-FINAL

Z V New Hamburg Wine Again.
NEW HAMBuKU, Ont., Feb. ORILLIA

vs. ST. ANDREWS
BUY A BROCKTON—SAVE A DOI) i.—To

night the New Hamburg intermediate 
hockey team, winners of Group 8, dis
posed of the Berlin Intermediate team, 
winners of Group 6, in the second round 
of the O H.A. series, by a score of lu to 
7. At half-time the score stood 4 to 3 in 
favor of New Hamburg. The lino-up :

Berlin (7)—Goal, H. Ainsorth ; point, 
Trushlnskl; cover, B. Seibert; giver, 
Boettger; centre, N. Seibert; right, Uf- 
fleman; left, Solomon.

New Hamburg (10)—Goal, Beck; nolnt, 
Kauffman; cover, Scherer; rover. Hall; 
centre, Bowman; right, Otto; left, Kats- 
meier.

Referee—McCord, Toronto.

V ■

No No$3.50rj* ■
rWalter Shaller, More__ ,. ntly released to

Providence of the International League, 
under the optional agreement, has been 
recalled by the Detroit American League 
Baseball Club. It was announced' that 
Shaller will go south with the Detroit 
recruits. Several changes to arrangements 
for the spring training trip 
nounced Monday afternoon. The Detroit 
youngsters will leave there Saturday1. 
Feb. 22( for the training camp at Gulf 
port, Miss., and will be accompanied by 
Manager Jennings and Coaches Sucden 
and McGuire. Exhibition games with the 
Cincinnati team have been arranged for 
March 8 and 9 at Mobile, and April 7, 8 
and 9 at Cincinnati.

rece Less""The House That Quality Built1’ tTUESDAY EVE., 8.30 p.m.The Loch Sloy Ulster SENIOR O.H.A. SEMI-FINAL
) MIDLAND 

vs. ST. MICHAELS
*

for the AUTOMOBILE is a serviceable garment. 
Our original price was $50.00. Special 
January price.................. ............... ..

R. Score & Son, Limited ^
77 KING STREET WEST

The Brockton Shoe Co.,were an-

35.22 Shoes From Maker to Wearer
Hotel Woodbine to Lunch. Dine of

ZMiSfUS!.*"• Mn“c- 119 Yonge STickets on sale at Arena, Spald
ing's, Moodey'e, Prince George and 

King Edward. Open EveningsTailor* Haberdashers
ad 7

< ) M
MR*

V

Î
.

1

!

$16.50, $18.00, $20.00Wear
Mjr—

Made to 
KWteure

Equal to the bent and better than moot at 336.00.
69» College Street, 

eor. College and Montrose. 
_________________ Phone Ooll.

Seits aid

J. H. STOKES
Open Eventage untU 9 o’clock.
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......... 2-15
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of Men'i:, 
8.40
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cds, and are 
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>e effects, ia 
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t The Beer that goes
l^into/the (Home
Knt K X^y Oa|.=8gsjt/T-,

!/ ->

Bowling Scores ftk < : •V-

AApple FlvePln Leijue.
i

02 116 117— 325
66 77 87— 230

#8-- 335 
142— 36> 

78 133— 327

ft
H Kin*»-||>1,Klnnon......
TTa*
JjcRwan...........
gtronach ...

r" Totals ------

.

m tf11Ü 118
104 122 ii:::wm A116 :

gag577—1585 ,.... 497 511

Wl^.3 3 TL
80 107— 365

1211 198 140— 377
142 89— 381

70 139 139— 348
78 92— 279

iBaldwins—

gr
o*m

Is a Home Beer. The168 7/
A150 vVi rping 7

one Lager you see going 
into the rlomes everywnep

y109 tvStringer.........
T'4567r-1740626 547

. public Utility League.
■ .. 173 227

227 178
150 153

;;;. u» i«
.... 190 192

Total*

3. '1.
182*- 8Ï 
160— 565 
151— 454 
169— 461 
169— 551

? Batons-

PILSENEwFlAd
* -i-y

u v V-830—2603878 894

1 2 3 T’l.
128 168- 116— 401 

149— 406 
162— 482 
142— 469 

14» 200 162— 511

Total" ... 
poetofflce—

$E
Æ

■1. 147 110
. 153 177
. 141 186 'CLfZ/Milligan

Jones
758 841 7*0—*319 E LIGHT BOTTLERTHE LIGHT BEERi Totals

. T.B.C. Flvepm League. g ,rL 
! _vimp«s — 189 m 186- 460
I Pnyle...... 120 77 1*2— *19

Brook» ........ 1B9 iso 196- 504
McÇutcheon •• ••_• 1$5 170 147- 482
*9? • Î i. 120 1*4 146— 389

I HW • «,•••
i H Total»

\Hly
274

%
I* SAMUEL MAY&CQand finally against, their master, ac

counts for Wellington’s reception of 
honors unequalled In the history of 
Britain, and probably In that of the 
world. These honors, contributed by 
many nations, were achieved after se
ven years’ warfare and at the age of 
forty-six.

IMPORTANT NOTICE /2/71 MANUFACTURERS OFiJ7\ - BILLIARD 8f POOL 
I Tables, also

A it fc________ ' REGULATION
1 Bowling Alleys,

1 [ I MÊT~* 102 & 104
iü ïi Adelaide st„W.

TORONTO
£reatalogije z STABUSHED SO YEA*»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys
.......... . .......... ................ ............... _ _ Sole «Sent*
tore. " Another contract which in Canada for the celebrated.

___  ________ that of a pitch- j
er named Way, who lives in Penetang. | 4 1
He was tendered a contract by the Mont- I 
real International League team, but pre- 
ferred a season In the Canadian League.
A long letter was received from Manager
Louis Cook. He has the signed contract because it never slips, never loses its 
of Roy Schuyler, the elongated twirier, 3tiape> ajways rolls true, books and
rnd°oPtS.w^ He wS'the proiierty of tv- curves easily, does not become greasy 
Baltimore Club, but has received his re- is absolutely guaranteed, is °lje*D®r

; than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. <3.

All first-class alleys are putting

*746—2144

3 T’l. 
100— 333 
109— 414 

105 139 171— 415
110 108— 361

1*7 106 141— *73

753 646

Big Rewards For Winning 
Great Battles

Sons of Peasants Who Becaine Dukes.

To ensure delivery of goods on Saturday evening, orders must toe placed
before 5 p.m. /

E. T. SANDELL Sllw”? m*Æ£.«,
I 2Islands**”
i Hot rum . ••• 

Telford..........
Lockhart; ■ • ■
6-Templeton 

Totals ••

1*4 99
109 196 ii

. 143 67tf» Phone»—North 7124-193.
Dauntless Wellington

Landing In Portugal in 1808 as the 
Hon. Sir Arthur Wellesley, the victory 
of Talavera in the following year saw 
him raised to the peerage as Baron 
Douro BM D
Early in 1812 he was advanced to an 
earldom and granted a penslonof two 
thousand pounds a year. A few months 
later he was promoted Marquess and 
given £ 100,000. Returning to England 
In 1814, Tie was created Duke of Wel
lington and given a further grant of 
£ 400,000. Meanwhile, Spain and Por
tugal, the scene of his exploits, had 
united to do him honor. Of the former 
kingdom he became. Duke of Ciudad 
Rodrigo and a grandee of the first 
class, and was presented with a fine 
estate.

Portugal hailed hlm as Duke of Vlt- 
toria, Marquess of Torres Vedras, and 
Count of Vlmtera. After Waterloo the 
British parliament purchased for. the 
Duke the estate of Strathfieldsaye at 
a cost of £ 260,000. The King of the 
Netherlands, grateful for restoration to 
his throne, created the victor Prince of 
Waterloo and presented him with 
large estates. Other distinctions in
cluded the Order of the Garter and the 
Golden Fleece, and the rank of Field 
Marshal In eight European armies.

Marlborough Is remembered as the
only other British general to attain the annual meeting of -the City
rank of Duke—won in the war of the Rngby League wtfll be held next Ttvurw- 
Spanish Succession. Blenheim Palace, ; day evening at 8.16 at -the Lroqu-ole 
the estate of Woodstock, and a pension Hotel All powposred 
of £4000 a year were also tokens of nomtnatltme^ offlce mmR 
the country's appreciation. A foreign hand® njgh-t ^iext; Vtho*e not in by 
title, that of Prince of Mindelhefm, re- "wtM not'he oonwld-eireA. JuAar-
presented a further tribute to hie ^ from the ntrmerou# amendmennto, 
prowess. . thd® y ear** meeting1 promises to be a

Elevation to the peerage has long Hvely oai*e. Nearly every egtth fa the 
been the form of rewarding the most J wMch
distinguished military service, and the apipeaj. jn the preee before The
roll of the House of Lords has been dete otP meeting, 
enriched by the addition of many illus
trious names. In no quarter of the 
world have these titles been won so 
frequently as in India. One thinks of 
Robert Clive, to whom we owe very 
largely o'ür possession of that great 
dependency. For his victory at Plas- 
sey, Clive received the somewhat Ina
dequate reward of an Irish barony. A 
later generation felt, apparently, that 
something more was due to his mem
ory, for his son was advanced to the 
Earldom of Fowls.

j At a later date Sir George Harris 
peerage for his conquest of My- 
The Sikh wars of the early for-

«18 649 629—1897

?lt Wright,-the two hard-hitting outfielders 
of last year. This makes the outfield „
complété, as Joe Dunn had sent In his and Bowling Supplies, 
contract Wore. Another contract which In Canada for the cele 
was received was

A«• M*ry’* Le,02Ue- 3 T’L 
.... 181 176 1*6— 501

165 161— 462
127 147 146— 420
133 1,6 167-416

mi
*cdba- 

l P®!“e
gennett

Y. M. C. A. Convention

The fortieth annual conven
or the Young Men’s 

Christian Association of On
tario and Quebec is to be held 
in the West End Y.M.C.A. on 
the 20th and 21st, when dele
gates of directory and employ
ed officers will be present 
from points as, far distant as 
Quebec and Kenora, The rapid 
growth of the association in 
every department, and the 
formation of the new Cana
dian nfttonel council, will give 
ground for interesting reports 
and discussions. A banquet 
will be held on the evening of 
the 20th, and Rev- John Mc
Neill will address a mass meet
ing of men on Friday evening 
in the West End Gymnasium.

Princedoms and dukedoms Wellington.rewards. WBWIBllMMBWIWBmiiBMM
were showered upon these sons of 
peasants, 
deed, became kings.

Prince and Cabin Boy 
Murat, vhose father kept an inti, 

ascended the throne of Naples. Ber
nadette was chosen to-be their So
vereign by the people of Norway and 
Sweden. His descendant Is today the 
husband of Princess Margare^ Of Con
naught. The titles conferred upon the 
marshals did not lapse with the down
fall of Napoleon. Several are borne to
day by their successors. In some 

the marshals, so far from suffer
ing indignity, were created peers of 
France long after their leader had gone 
to St. Helena.

It was the ablest of these illustrious 
men whom Wellington was called upon 
to combat in V s Peninsular War. All 
students of th t war are familiar with 
the names of Massena, Pripce of Kee
ling and Duke of Rivoli 
life as a cabin boy), and 
of Dalmatia, 
such men,the Victors on,

and ViscountHistory provides many precedents 
for the handsome rewards which, we 
may be sure, will be accorded their 
generals by the Balkan States.

The ’’triumph,” the highest honor 
known to the Romans, was not lightly 
given. The victor must have attain
ed certain rank; the war, definitely 
concluded, must have effected the ex
tension of the state boundaries; at 
least 600 of the enemy must nave neen 

Granted these conditions, the 
streets were dressed with garland^ and 
amid applauding crowds drove the 
general, seated in a four-horse chariot. 
Robed in purple and gold an£ Çr°™j*; 
ed with laurel, he held in his right 
hand a laurel branch and In his left 
an Ivory sceptre.

The records of modern warfare con- 
romantic than the

... 148
3 9 BOWLINGTwo of their number, in- TIFC0jobniton •••• • •1 193 196

.... 782 . 808 764—2864
8 T'L 

1*6 167 166— 469
1*9 163— 442

iBft 1*6 101— 393
•?• nog 121 161— 887

lie ,178 489- 888

Tito 762 677—2138

BALLtidn

This ball is the best on the market,Totals ........
21T184TS— 

Furlong 
jams .. ••
Bills ...

. 160

Kaley •* lease.Dedman
slain. 1Athenaeum B League.

1 2 
.... 141 130
.... 193 176
.... 151 146

. 161 164

. 149 231

Totals 3 T’l.Albans—
Robinson.........
Walker ...........
Cameron .........
Havercroft ..

181— 452 0 ,, .
186— 654 these balls on. Try one on the allay 
148— 445 where you roll and you will never

179— 659

SttCT............ m >>«

sr fix

3 T’l.
S3— 866 

110 1*8 148- 881
1*8 181 102-*- 861:: jSJfcjS

Tou.......... *>• =•■>

i Athletics— 1 * lg*4_^80 the humblest birth, they Joined the
Burns ...... ..»••• UJ Î2? wo__ ari French army as privates. Yet. by vir-(t 2lK,ln i86 112 158— 406 tue of genius which still dazzles the

UKllWn ...... 186 112 120_ 3g2 ™ they conquered Europe. Xa-
î=Tum ™ ™ 194- 522 I poleomwhose success was largely the r

IÜ "m—2253 1 creation, was prompt and lavish in his

2 cases o .
24*roll any other ball., Hickey ........

- lhlggSO...............
, Lehane •-

Kaiser
.... 749 887 844 2430 !

1 ' 2 3 T'L
.... 192 20* -800— 635
.... 136 173 156— 465

m »o= iu\ LIQUID extract of malt.
........ 191 194 166— 540 The most invigorating preparation

"TT; of its kind ever, introduced to help 
T’l and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 84*

The Be Inhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Totals .. 
Y oil es—

Scott .............
Parker

HOFBRAU t

■day
Pearce .........
Canfield ...

Totals ..
Y Note— 

McGuire . 
Blackstaff 
Lownes ....
Woods ......
Coffey .....

Totals . 
Clothing C. U.—

Mundy ...............
Gtlklnson .................
Hepton .... 1..........
Dowdell ...................
Buph ......................... .

who began 
Soult, Duke 

His prevalence against 
many fields,

city RUGBY league ANNUAL CITY RUgl^lHURSDAY NIGHT. 796 897
3 *\1

.... 117 160 173— 440
.... 152 140 163— 456;

. .... 160 167 162— 489 '
.... 142 154 193— 489
... 166 115 180— 460

tShoes . 142Total»m \
- ' 4.-;0

STREET. . M 736 736 871 2333
T'l.321

BRASS’ SENSATIONAL
Haberdashery Sale

TODAY at 9 a. m.

182-^ 466 
126— 342 
153— 42 
163— 46;’ 
191— 501

. 179 135
; 114 103
. 129 147
. 170 139
. 145 165 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
LhemsitClaegi 
arkhapD.gH 
E. Major (Bi 

a.uléy « Moira 
(TorontoLu

atlonal Assom 
ie drafted |S 
was made by 

ill of the Nai 
esslonal Baj 
ffalo claims 66 
lphla, Cottreu 
atlonals; Roc* 
tdelphla: Mfl 
ishlngton.

it) ,Ui

M
787 689 774 2200Totals

!
Athenaeum C League.

Crescents— 2 3 TL
Marr ..........    1 164 163— 479
Thomas ............  1 166 146— 466
Hodgson "................. 1 101 128- 375
Manderson ............... 1 137 136— 444Kn .......... 156 214 179- 549

Indoor Baseball.
Tonigihit’e game* at the «urmoriee will 

bring together Body GuartSs end Gretia- 
dilens ait 8 and Queen's Own and High
landers at 9.80. Both will be well-oom- 

The standing of the 
Won. Lost.

t

IlMl
m tested games, 

cldbs to date is:
Gremadien» .........
Body Guards ... 
Queen's Own
Cavalry ..........
Hlighianders .

Y89 772
1 2 

141 146
199 144
119 135

762 2313Totals ...........
Con. Optical—

Rlckett ...............
E. Gray ..............
Everest. ...............
H. Gray ...............
McNair ...............

l V,T'l.31
183— 470 
168— 511 
133— 387 

188 177 159— 524
190 174 201— 5115

a W3 .••T'
There was jdy" at the headquarters of 

the Guelph Maple Issaf Baseball Club 
yesterday when the mall brought 111 the 
signed contracts of Jack Fryer and Billy

This «ale is positively our final clearance of the Winter aeaaon. It 
out dentine, of Haberdashery, which must go regards ofeewt Sjmerf. 
ti>e greatest bargains of a lifetime await you. Here are a few samples of what

| SPECIALISTS*"
837 776 844 2457won a In the following Diseases of Men: 

Varicocele
».y

Totalssore.
ties of the last century, resulting in 
the annexation of the Punjab, brought 
viscounties to Sir Hugh Gough, the 
British commander, and to Sir Henry 
Hardlnge, the Governor General. Har
dings, a Peninsular hero, and grand
father of the present Viceroy, showed 
a fine spirit by accenting service 
der Gough as second in command. 
Gough received a pension of. £ 2000 a 
year, to be continued to two succes
sors in the title, and Hardlnge one of 
£3000 a year for a like period.

Pensions and Peerages t 
The Mutiny brought a peerage to Sir 

Colin Campbell, who effected its sup- 
prtSion, and baronetcies to several of 
our generals. That conferred on the 
gallant Havelock w’as awarded ih pa
thetic circumstances, as he died ere 
the knowledge reached 
Havelock, however, was 

! ,-ank of a baront’s widow ; her son was 
made a baronet, and eacli was granted 

Lr. pension of £ 1000 a year. ,A like 
’ pension accompanied the baronetcy 
; given to Sir James Outram, the ''Bay
ard of India," and was continued to his 
sun, who died quite recently.

Lord Napier of. Magdala, raised to 
for his Abyssinian exploit.

gEBfttm 
Lost Vitality

SKffi. 52S5. KSÏK&».

.“ÏÆ.D’îK.Kf s

■ Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma

ÿou may expect::ried it? -1
red, mature# 

;r (K.73)|

«

1,000
Shirts 2 IPun- form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. as 

Span. Sundays—10 a jo. to 1 pan. 
Consultation tree. 1

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
X Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

f.

55cNES IP

ILL- i
»

},-M E N-■—4-

LAGERSRegular |1,25, «1.50, *1-75, 
all sizes and colors, coat 
styles, well-known makers.

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 

Medicine from 22.00 to $6.00 
Mailed In plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St. East, Toronto.
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RlCORD’S
SPECIFIC îîleetStrictupJritoNo

other
uolnted in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Steest, 
Co*. Tekavlev. Toeonto.

• t f

1,000 Pairs

Perrin’s
Gloves

•THERE is no secret known to the 
1 art of brewing that Huether does 

not posses». There are no hops grown 
too good for the making of Huether • 
Lagers. There is no lager that sparkles 
with absolute purity liko Huether’*.

These—briefly—are the reasons why, 
in all leading cafes, clubs, and res
taurant?, men are ask:ng for Huether’» 
Pilsener and Huether’» Wuerzburger 
—and insisting on it!

the peerage
the last British general to be gi'- 

ln recent 
:indil 95c was

in a hereditary pension.
Roberts, Miolscley

voted money

Y
\ tintes I.ord 

Kitchener have been 
grunts to maintain their peerages.1,500

.s£ MEN’S DISEASES.
AA/dotie, •»«* v vue jUSbility,

Bfood Disease affecting Throat. MouthSLSrvSfS
Gcnlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. « 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Afer1ic'rie« sent to anv sflflresz.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7;to 9 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phene Nor-.h 6132.

;
goodVear executive officers

Victoria to
involuntaryRegular $2-00, *2.50, $3.00,

white and natural colors. Silk Shirts Moved From Quoon to
Facilitate Business. ! -85ci v 15

Goodyear Tire anti Rubber Co..
have had their head

The
> AnyTieCnGur Tie- 

Racks Tomorrow
who up till now

and Toronto branch at 85 East
3 t

office
Queen street, have been obliged to 
move their executive offices to Vic
toria street, in order to make room for 
the Toronto branch of the business.

In antlcimtlon of this growth, the 
started to erect a building 

time

i
Included are lined and un- 
llned, tan cape, grey suede, 

and chamois.
Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

n 25c 249
»

All sizes and colors. Regu
lar $5.00, $5.50, and $5.00.

DOLLAR I
I

ERRORS Ok) YOUTH. Nerrous g» 
bill-.y. Seminal Losses and Premature De 
say, promptly and permanently cured by

Reg. 50c and 75c company
J which wilt' be completed some 

f|B during the coming season,
,v;il accommodate both their head of
fice and their Toronto branch. It has 
been found Impossible, however, to 
wa.it for the completion of this build
ing. wh'ch accounts for the separation 
of the :two offices for the present.

The Toronto branch will . .-main 
lt 85 Bust Queen street until the new 
nillding is ready fer occupancy.

SPERMOZONEand which ' • <

Does not interfere with dirt or oTOal ooeu- 
nation and fully res. ores lost rtfortn&Ui
M VJprgor H.

8$gÿ$U, S6T . TOHONTO? * “ ‘
Telephone 

Adelaide 
348 -

COME
EARLY

•:* .. iIS 1 , The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERUN, ONTARIO.

i
d■4 I 1Limité

All unions affiliated with their in
ternational organization have been 
advised by their international officers 
to sever their connection with any 
central body not affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor.

148 YONGE STREET Phone Main 6929! Toronto Branch - 9 Church St.V>-.rt from the railroads, the total 
•umber of accidents in New Jersey to 

workmen resulting in serious injuries 
was 1.2S9. Of these 202 resulted hi 
dcr.th at the time the accident oc
curred ur shortly thereafter.
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WOLSEY AND PENMAN

Combination
Underwear

1.55 t

Regular $3-50, $4.00, $4.50. 

Natural and white wool.

360 Coat 
Sweaters

1.55
$4.50, $5.00, and

Sweaters, all
All our 

* $5.50 Coat 
colors and sizes.

«Cne To a Customer”

i Overcoat*
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H
demands of the Increased trade, the 
Increased credit and increased popu
lations of the gold using countries 
outside of the east. As regards India, 
Sir S!dward Holden called upon the 
secretary of state <0 appoint without 
dplay a fresh commission to consider 
the monetary problems of that de
pendency. "not only in the interests of 
the United Kingdom but in the in
terests of all those countries which 

hnable to obtain gold to mçet 
their increasing trade, increasing , lia
bilities and increasing credit. There 
are serious dangers ahead," he added, 
"and it has become a pressing neces
sity to provide protection against 
them." *

| ’ eSTABfl

JOHN CAj 

Towell

The Toronto World like to see richer men getting off with 
less taxation than Is their due.

If Sir James can accomplish this’ 
equal incidence by any interpretation 
of or instruction upon the Assessment 
Act everybody will be satisfied. Hr. 
Forman has made one good sugges
tion of a two per cent, increment tax 
to be levied on the difference between 
assessed and selling values of real 
estate. This would help the assess
ment department to establish’ actual 
values, for owners would see that 
their property was put down for its 
full value in order to escape the two 
per cent increment tax.

The Hall and Empire thinks it is 
all a Jumble. But that’s the way The 
Hail and Empire thinks.

CAPITALIZATION OF PUBLIC 
SERVICES.

Canadian public service commis
sions, whether Dominion or provincial, 
good as far as they go, need con
siderable strengthening before they 
do their full duty to the community. 
In particular, they ought to be given 
control over all stock and bond issues 
such as has been entrusted to similar 
commissions in the United States. 
Take, for example, the public service 
commissions for the first and second 
districts of the State of New York, 
with authority to supervise rates and 
prices, service, capitalisation, account
ing methods and financial policies of 
the various corporations that corné 
within their purview. Before any 
corporations can issue new securities 
or stocks the commission must first 
be satisfied that the issue is for the 
best Interests of the company and the 
public.

In the second annual report of the 
commissions for the second district 
of that state the method of its pro
cedure is briefly outlined, 
sanctioning an application for leave to 
issue additional capital stock the 
commission requires to be satisfied 
that there is reasonable prospect of 
fair return on the proposed invest
ment; that the public interest is re
cognized and that the venture is llke’- 
ly to prove commercially feasible. The 
authorization also contains provisions 
designed to secure that the work con
templated will be executed in 
çordance with the submitted plans and 
specifications and is not in excess of 
the actual requirements.

At one time—not so long ago—i* 
was a common remark in the Cana
dian parliament and in the Canadian 
press that the public had no concern 
with the capitalisation of public ser
vice corporations. But It Is now gen
erally recognized that the public are 
very Intimately concerned with capi
talization, which, indeed, is basic to 
the problem of cheap and efficient ser
vice. Every dollar of -unnecessary 
capitalisation is a burden on the pub
lic who have, many a time and oft, 
been expected to build up a reserve, 
of profits used to extend and Improve 
the systems and then seen the in
creased value thence arising used as a 
Justification for larger capitalization.

TELEPHONE EXTENSIONS.
When the Bell Telephone Company 

received a franchise .tor Toronto which 
the Dominion Railway Board has al
ready decided includes later exten
sions of the city boundaries it must 
be prepared to accept the obligation 
that the franchise entails. Public ser
vice corporations that undertake to 
cover a whole city—as it may at any 
time exist—cannot pick and choose 
highly profitable sections and refuse 
equal facilities to the less profitable. 
North Toronto, now a part of the 
city, Is entitled to share on equal 
terms In the operation of city services 
and the argument that certain exten
sions may f>o unprofitable at the mo
ment is irrelevant to the Issue. The 
Bell Company has benefited by the 
phenomenal growth of Toronto and 
will continue to have that advantage. 
No injustice is committed by requir
ing the company to serve new city 
districts at city rates.

•6.
At Osgôodc Hall F2

FOUNDED 1880,
À Homing Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, If. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. « WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN MM—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13X0
will pay for The Dally World fpr one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by malt to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. 

Subscribers are requested to edvl.ee 
iptly ef eny Irregularity er 
delivery ef The world.

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s* 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light. ,

A a Feb. 7, IBID.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I,! il !
M

I Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Monday, 10th inst;, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Ontario Game and Fisheries
McCALLUM'SI

w Act
2. Sturgeon Falls v. Imperial Land 

Company.
3. Bozzo v. C. P. R. Co.
4. Transcontinental v. G. T. Pacific 

Railway Co.
6. Hadley v. Ryan.

rgaij ii are now
nitre Linen E 
Utttla,r else ” 
pUt up

SCOTCH.
in bun

for
if ’Master’s Chambers.

Before G. 6. Holmested, K.C., Registrar.
Star Iron Co. v. MacDonald—H. M. 

Mowat, K.C., for defendant, moved for 
order for security for costs. H. C. Mac
donald for plaintiff Order made.

Hurray v. Thames Valley Railway 
Cot—W. J. Elliott, for defendant, mov
ed for further particulars of alleged 
deceit. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for plain
tiff. Reserved.

Playfair v. Corm&ck—W. D. McPher
son, K.C., for Stale, a third party, 
moved for directions as to third party 
proceedings. J. J. Gray for defendant 
Cormack. H. Ferguson for plaintiff. 
Order in terms agreed upon. Costs in 
third party proceedings.

Dominion Sewer Pipe Co. v. North 
Toronto—D. I. Grant,' for plaintiff, 
moved for a better affidavit on produc
tion. T. A. Gibson for defendant Or
der made. Costs to plaintiff in any 
event.

Grills v. Canadian General Securities 
—F. Arnold!, K,C., for plaintiff, moved 
(or order for discovery of entries in 
defendants’ sale books. C. Evans- 
Lewls for defendants. Order made re
lieving plaintiff from giving particu
lars of claim In respect of sub-agents, 
as to whom defendants refuse discovery 
without prejudice to plaintiff’s right 
to discovery after defence. Costs In 
cause to plaintiff. •

Lambert v. Danforth Heights—J. P. 
White, for defendant, moved for order 
for commission to take evidence in Re
gina. No one contra. Enlarged until 
10th inst.

Davis v. McKissock—J. P. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment under C. 
R. 608. Judgment granted.

Cook v. Cook—J. W. McCullough, 
for defendant, obtained leave to serve 
notice of motion for particulars for 
8th inst

Reeves v. Hurst Engineering Co.—A. 
G. Rosa, for plaintiff, moved for leave 
to issue concurrent writ for service 
out of Jurisdiction, in Kansas City. No 
order made.

Poison v. Laurie—R. Bethune, for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to serVe de
fendant with’ writ Of summons by 
leaving a copy with a grown up per
son at defendant’s residence.- -- ■

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Robertson—H. R. Norwood (Wel
land), for administrators, moved for 
an order giving dfrectlons what to do 
with funds of estate. F. W. Hill (Ni
agara Falls) for widow. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant Official guar
dian to see infant and further material 
to be put in before any order made.

Re Martha Ann Wood—B. Denison, 
K.C., for executrix, moved for order 
allowing payment of legacy into court 
and releasing lands charged with leg
acy. Order made. v

Hamilton v. Hamilton—8. S. Mills 
for plaintiff. J. Q. Smith for defend
ant Motion by plaintiff for adminis
tration order. Order that defendant 
pay plaintiff 8600, being balance of 
yeafly allowance within ten days and 
that motion be adjourned until first 
chamber day after vacation, but with 
liberty to plaintiff to renew application 
within reasonable time after the ap
pellate division gives Judgment on the 
motion herein now before 1L Costs re
served, to be dealt with on return of 
motion.

Wuson v. Suburban Railway Co.—J. 
G. Smith, for defendant, moved for or
der striking out Jury notice. J. P. Mac- 
uutw iui ijitiiiiuii. uiuer made.

Re Golden Reed Mining Co.—J. G. 
Smith, for détendant, asked enlarge
ment of motion for winding up order. 
Enlarged one week.
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f THE UNION TRUST COMPANY! »i >
CURTAIN j

-‘nè new aL1

! CANADA \i
The twelfth annual report of the di

rectors of the Union Trust Company, 
which was issued yesterday, cannot 
help but prove very gratifying to the 
shareholders, showing, as it does, net 
profits for the past twelve months am
ounting to $2U6,4ol. This amount re
main* in the treasury after .meeting 
the payments of interest on guaranteed 
investments, cost of management, sal
aries, tees and expenses or every kind, 
wrought forward trom the preceding 
year was the sum of $8z,b4i, making 
the mumneent total of net prorit to 
uate of 8288,042. Out of this amount 
the company have paid out tour quar
terly dividends at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, totaling f100,000; they 
nave added the same amount to the 
reserve fund and the balance carried 
forward ie $8$,042.

The statement of assets and liabili
ties shows a balance of assets over 
liabilities of $6,080,617. The assets 
consist mostly of mortgagee, municipal 
debentures, real estate and other first- 
class investments, together with near
ly $400,000 cash on hand.

The profita for last year were larger 
than those of any preceding 12 months, 
and the guaranteed Investment ac
count shows a gain of more than half 
a million dollars. Several very im
portant estates were left In the hands 
of the company during the year, and 
the company acted as trustee for the 
Issue of bonds during the year to the 
amount of $4,260,000. Most satisfac
tory Increases in business were reported 
In all branches of the company’s acti
vities at the head office, as well as the 
branches at Winnipeg and London. 
Taken all in all, the results obtained 
during the year showed prudence and 
careful management.
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UTHAT HUMBER LINE.
Who is asleep at the city hall on the 

Job of taking over Mr. Home Smith’s 
tree right-of-way 'at the Humber and 
building thé civic car line there? A 
year ago the city asked the legisla
ture to let the matter stand over, as 
the city intended to build the line it
self.

When the city goes to the legisla
ture this year, having done nothing, 
it will be a fine record for Mr. Wil
liam Moore to produce when the city 
tries to protect itself from the coils 
of ; the Mackensie radial lines. Of 
course Mayor Geary did nothing. That 
was his recognised policy In matters 
in which the radial lines were inter
ested. But why does the present board 
ef control go to sleep on the Job?

The city will never have, such a 
chance again to get a tree rigjit of 
way from the northwest of the city 
and to run a fast transport service 
in connection with the Mlmlco stub 

‘.line. And the cost of building the 
three miles of track, with all neces- 

- eary adjuncts, will be under $120,000!
Better get busy before the city goes 

before the legislature.
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COAL and WOOD:

• • y4
Telephone Main 131 and >3»
irst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1995, 
plan-ade, Tel. Main 190. ** 

Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1815. 
Loçan Avenue, Tel. North .1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 13.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

304 Queen E., *Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily ^

When your doctor 
telle you to "si* 
ways keep whisky 
in the house,” he 
means Perfection 
for it meet* fully 
all médicinal re
quirements in both 

strength and 
purity.

Head Office, 49 King E. ,■ ; ihj fj !
« ® Office and Yard—!
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1 GEO. J. POY, Limited.i! REMINISCENCE y»-!
? bath mf A WATTING STATEMENT 

OF HUGHES’ DEFENCE
By the Right Hon. Sir Richard J. Cartwright, Gj
t Cloth, Quarto, With Frontispiece of Author

$ Big range 
£t SU» «■$1* ac- S. i

UP OUTThe Philosopher 
v of Folly

$3.00 Net, PostpaidLAND TAX REFORM.
If there Is anything clear about the 

land tax reform It Is the fact that Its 
opponents do not understand It. The 
Mall and Empire, which Insists upon 
calling in tingle tax, we presume on 
the lttcue non lucendo principle, illus
trated Its own misconceptions on 
Thursday in dealing with skyscrapers 
the building of which it- seems to 
think would be encouraged by the 
land tax. This view la based by The 
Mall aifil Empire on the Idea that 
there would be no change In the as
sessment roll under land tax. . The 
land tax theory is that real estate 
would be assessed for every cent It Is 
worth. The present assessment com
missioner assesses real estate at about 
•0 to 76 per cent, of its value, altho 
tbs act requires him to assess at its 
full value.

Sir James Whitney and the land 
taxers are agreed on this point that the 
assessment should be at full value, apd 
Sir James has given assurance that 
he will see that the act is properly 
interpreted and executed. Sir James 
also asserts that clause 36 embodies 
the principle of adding the value of 
the building to the land, for the value 
of the building shall be the amount 
by wjilch It Increases the value of the 
land.

If The Mall and Empire will apply 
this principle to the akyscrapers or 
get the assessment commissioners to 
do so, It would be found that the sky
scraper would not really escape taxa
tion if the land le fully assessed at its 
enhanced value.

Colonel Has Thus Far Failed to 
File Plea in Big 

Suit.
MONTREAL. Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.) 

—Within four days counsel for Hon. 
Samuel Hughes will have to file the 
minister of militia’s plea to the amend
ed declaration in the slander action for 
860,000 damages of B. A. McNab, late 
managing editor of The Montreal Star. 
A motion for further particulars may 
be asked for by Col. Hughes' attorneys, 
which would further delay the action, 
but so far nothing has transpired and 
when the main action will be reached Is 
problematical

/
an■' 6 ; ft! 1 By JOHN (

56 tell d
One of the most important contributions to the political 'MatetR: 
of Canada. In Sir Richard’s Reminiscences many interesting 
and illuminating side-lights are given on many of the important 
national events and political incidents in Canadian history, 
A work which should be on every library shelf, private 
public.
To be bad at your local 'bookseller or from

■ Sherwood Halt
i»•
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PARCEL POSTULATES.

these wild thunders *of 
cheering resounding from east unto 
west? What news have the people 
been hearing, that thusi they are 
whooping with zest? The prospect 
looks pleasant for most men—as if 
there were blessings In store; but 
hard Is the lot of the postmen who 
soon will bring stuff to our door. The

:
What mean! COL. Ml:

■
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-37 Richmond St W., Toronto Elil »,I

;

^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky
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! Really Wonderful How Zam-Buk 
Gives Ease. A blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
iI

%t This is the verdict of all who have 
tried Zam-Buk. The woman in the 
home knows best Its value. X burn 
from the stove, from a flat Iron, or a 
hot pan is Instantly soothed by Zam- 
Buk. WMn the little otites fall and 
cut or scratch themselves, Zam-Buk 
stops the pain and, incidentally, their 
crying. The best proof of this Is the 
fact that children who have once had 
Zam-Buk applied come for it again- 

For more serious bums, too, it is 
unequaled. Mr. John Johnston, of 
734 South Marks Street, Fort William, 
a moulder in Copp’s Foundry, says: 
“Some time ago I burned the top of 
my foot severely by dropping some 
molten iron from a ladle I was carry
ing. A large hole was burned through 
my shoe and into the top of my foot 
I was taken home, and Zam-Buk was 
applied to the bum directly. It was 
surprising what relief this balm af
forded- The burn was so deep and 
so serious that It required careful at
tention, but 
other «implications arising, and as 
It was dally applied, soothed the pains 
and allayed the inflammation. In the 
course of two weeks the hole burned 
in my foot had been well healed.”

Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, 
writes; “We have tried Zam-Buk often 
on cuts and sores, and I think there 
is nothing that can equal It”

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost ' bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring
worm, Inflamed patches, babies’ erup
tions'and chapped places, and skin 
juries generally. All druggists and 
stores sell at 60c box, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, tor price.

MICH1E & CO.,I*IQE
TORONTO1 i

Soderglst v. C. O. F.—L. Lee (Ham
ilton) for society. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for infant. Motion by society for 
leave to pay money Into court and for 
maintenance. Order made for payment 
in and for maintenance of $100 per 
annum-

Hurlburt v. C. P. T\. Co.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant, obtained an or
der for repayment to mother of $700 
foi mortgage paid off and for payment 
into court of the balance for the girl, 
subject to future orders for mainten
ance. . *

Sullivan v. C. P- Ry. Co.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant, obtained an or
der for $100 maintenance out of the 
funds in court, the father being ill. To 

paid with the privity of the official
guardian-

Atkinson v. C. P. Ry. Co.—F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant, obtained an 
order for payment of $10 per month 
for maintenance.

Re Watson Estate—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant, obtained an order for 
payment of $468 Into court for Infants, 
and for payment of $60 per annum for 
maintenance of two children.

Francis v. Brennan—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants, obtained an order 
for payment of $500 into court for In
fant born In 1911, and for payment out 
for maintenance.
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postmen will start out some morning 
to travel their usual round with par
cel* their persons adorning and trail
ing behind on the ground. We soon 
will be watching the papers to see 
where to write for supplies ' of meat, 
butter, chickens and capers, potatoes, 
Pianos and pies. The* postman these 
things will be bringing from wjiere 
they are picked in the woods; with 
hearts full of laughter and singing 
we’ll watch him deliver the goods. No 
middleman’s rake-off 
when from the producers we buy; no 
combines and trusts can alarm us by 
boosting the prices sky-high. We’ll 
then have no fear of the grocer when 
thus with the farmer In touch; as tb 
our supplies we get closer we’ll laugh 
at the baker and such, 
the town Postie scampers with pickles 
and dress goods and cheese in cases 
and barrels and hampers, we'll flour
ish in Indolent ease.

w. McGill i* co.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Are.
Phaac hu. 1137.

In Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich* 

mond Sts.

Branch Yards 

1143 Yonfs.
Pkoaa North USM

!
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The point is quite missed by the 

opponents of tax reform; that the ob
ject of land tax ie not to exempt any
one, but to secure an equable and 
certain basis of taxation. This le ob
tained In the land and nowhere else. 
The land lying vacant next a sky
scraper if assessed at Its true market 
value' would not be left Idle, for the 
tax charges would be too heavy an 
item to carry. Consequently such land 
would soon be improved, that is, made

Iff
law to validate former one or holding 
any meeting or voting on shares in 
question until Monday, 10th inst.

Before Kelly, J.
Re Snell and Dyment—W. A. Mc

Master for vendor. A.. C. Heightng- 
ton for purchaser. Motion by vendor 
for an order that he has shown a good 
title and has power to sell and that 
purchaser’s objections are not valid.

Judgment: I declare that the objec
tion raised by the purchaser is not 
such as entitled her to reject the title, 
and In so far as it is concerned, the 
vendor has shown a good title. No 
costs to either party.

Player Piano, Sp« 
H4450. R.F. Wilks &

■Bp i j can harm us
Zam-Buk prevented bo.1 MONETARY CONDITIONS OF THE 

WORLD.V
Ï In an important epsech delivered on 

Jan. 24 at the annual meeting of the 
London City and Midland Bank, the 
chairman, Sir Edward H. Holden, who 
is also managing director, exhaustive
ly reviewed the monetary conditions 

revenue-producing. Property is valu- of the world. He pointed out that dls- 
ed exactly In proportion to Its ability ^or-unt rates In. all the principal mar
te produce revenue,' present or pros- sets, with but few exceptions, were 
pectlve. higher thruout 1912 than In the pre

vious year. “Increased trade,” he com
mented, “means Increased credit. 
Credit during last

The owner sought everywhere, and to obtain it 
high rates have been given. It Is very 
easy to create credit, but It is very 
difficult to protect it, .and this can only 
be done by having an adequate amount 
of gold. High rates therefore are not 
only for the purpose of obtaining the 
credit, but also for obtaining and re
taining the gold necessary for its pro
tection. When the trade demand for 
çredit is email prices rise on the stock 
exchange. When the trade demand for 
credit Increases there Is a tendency for 
stock exchange prices to fall. In the 
past year trade demands have again 
ousted stock exchange credit, hence 
stock exchange prices have 
fallen.”

Call and see the beautify 
Piano won in The Worlds 
Proverb Contest
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H F. WILKS & CO.WAS FOUND LYINGtDEAD. unÇStil *
■ Farmer’s Son Victim of Strange 

Accident. 11-13 BLOORE., New T<WIn-
The user of the land supplies the 

venue. He pays for the improvements, 
Which enable him to use the land. He 
does this thru his rent 
merely owns the land. He borrqjvs 
,th« money to make the Improvements 
and hie tenants pay for them, and 
the taxes and other charges, besides 
tha surplus he calls profit, on which 
he lives, or with which he buys more 
land. Everybody knows this, but It Is 
thought wiser In some quarters not to 
say It out loud, either lost too 
should get into the game, or because 
the tenants might get to know too 
much and get restive, or want to have 
a vote on the taxes they pay for the 
improvements they use which make 
tils buildings they rent more valuable 
aff means to extract revenue from the 
land, which, of course, le paid by the 
tenants and Includes everything in-the

Appellate Division.
Before Muloçk. C.J.O.. Riddell, J.,

Sutherland, .1., Leltch, J.
Quinlan V. Tait—J. Tytler, K.C., for 

defendant. J. G. O’Donoghue for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
Judgment of Denton, J., of C. C. York, 
of Dec.v23, 1912. Action tor damages 
to plaintiffs foot, alleged to have been 
caused bv negligence of defendant’s 
employe in driving over him. At trial 
judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
$250 and costs. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Levitt v. Webster—A M. Lewis and 
F. F. Treleaveh (Hamilton) for plain
tiff. H. E. Rose, K.C., and T- Holson, 
K.C.. for defendant Appeal by’ plain
tiff from Judgment of Kelly, J., of Dec. 
27, 1912. Action by plaintiff, a mar
ried woman, for specific performance 
of alleged agreement to sell No. Ill 
West King street, Hamilton, for $6000. 
At trial action was dismissed with 
costs and registration of assignment 
from Henry Levitt to hie wife ordered 
to be vacated- Appeal dismissed with 
costs. t

Burrows v- Campbell—L. C. Ray
mond (Welland) for plaintiff. F. W. 
Casey (Thorold) for defendant. Ap
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Falconbrldge, C.J.. of Nov. 6, 1912. 
Action to set aside tax deed as null 
and void against plaintiff and for In
junction restraining defendant, from 
selling or otherwise disposing of or 
in any way dealing with said land. At 
trial action wag dismissed with costs- 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

National Trust Co. v. Brantford St.

(The New Uptown Piano HoOfs)
Tel MT. «87$

j j re- ®ALT, Feb. 7.—A peculiar fatal ac
cident caused much excitement in the 
Village of Roseville.near here yester
day.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
of the Law Society, presented to the 
court Samuel Cameron Arrell and Jas. 
Henry Fraser who have been called to 
the bar by convocation, and who were 
sworn In and enrolled as barristers at 
law on the fiat of the judge.

Jackman v. Worth—T. P. Galt, K.C., 
for plaintiff, obtained an Injunction 
restraining the Individual defendants 
from selling, assigning, transferring 
or otherwise dealing with certain cer
tificates for shares In the Seneca Su
perior Silver Mints, Limited, and re
straining the company from - register
ing any transfers or passing any by

year has been
li

by plaintiffs from Judgment of 
J„ of July 18, 1912. Action on mort
gage to recover $125,000 and lntéiWt

Lloyd Bretz of Washington, Ont., 
went to Roseville to lead home a colt 
which had been purchased from John 
Bric-ker by his father. While the older 
men were settling up in the shed by 
the church, Lloyd started off with the 
colt, but a few minutes later was 
found dead at the side of the road with 
s. hole in his head.

It is supposed that he was cither 
kicked by the animal or fell, striking 
his head on a stone.

WRO IS RESPONSIBLE?a ii -! Commissioner Starr Will Probe Into 
Injuries td Langton Infant. and in default foreclosure of premW* 

and possession of land. At trial Jtid*- 
ment was entered dismissing, action 
with costs from .payment of Interett 
on June 1J, 1912, and declaring tW 
plaintiffs arc entitled to their colt* 
that time. Appeal partially argued, 
but not concluded, and balance of argu
ment adjourned until Monday.
Inst

r

Commissioner Star of the Juvenile 
court will hold an Investigation next 
Tuesday to find whether Percy Lang
ton of 8 Williamson place Is respon
sible for the injuries of his seven 
months old infant, the baby which 
went thru an operation on Thursday 
at St. Michael's Hospital. Langton is 
St5 years old, and has been married 
three years. The couple had à child 
which died one year ago 
cumstances which led to' 
gallon.

;

many ,.|j

Sensation That Failed.
Galt, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—’What 

promised to be a sensational case, in
volving a number Jbt persons, came to 
an abrupt close at the police 
this morning. The defendant was ar
rested a couple of weeks ago and re
manded twice, charged with seduction. 
The crown stated the 
evidence to offer.

“Information In possession of the 
crown is such that it would be entirely 
useless to proceed any further with 
the charge,” It was stated.

THREE MILLION DOLLAR CO. ^ ,'J

OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(Special)—'
C. S. Hyman Company has been »• 
corpora ted with its head offlo* " 
London. Ont The capital stock is tone 
million dollars. ^22

.
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1 Heavy Ocean Travel.
The year 1913 Is not to be outdone 

by the years gone by, in the way of 
ocean traveling. Last season was the 
busiest for many years, but this com
ing year promises to outdo everything. 
In 1911 and 1912 the steamship com
panies operating from Montreal. Bos
ton and New York found great diffi
culty in accommodating the huge num
ber of applicants, and near the sailing 
dates had to refuse people altogether; 
1913 promises to be no exception, the 
number to cross the Atlantic this year 
breaking all records. A. F. Webster 
& Co.. General Steamship Agents, King 
and Yonge streets, are urging their 
friends to book as early as possible, 
so as to be assured of good location* 
on both going and returning steamers.

again
I counsel had no, 1 Reviewing the world situation. Sir 

Edward Holden pointed out that In all 
the leading countries liabilities had 
greatly risen, while there had been no 
commensurate Increase of gold. This he 
substantiated by quoting the statistics 
of the banks of Germany, France, 
Austria-Hungary, the United States, 
Canada and Britain. In this connec
tion he discussed the great absorption 
of gold by India, and by an analysis 

And it Is of the world’s production and distri- 
populwr among the rich men for the button of gold showed that in 1912 

Cw n rich men do not 'ynly $100,000,000 remained to meet the

■ •Putnam’s Corn Extractor
Dispels Com SofeoM*! JEfl f way of capital charges, interest, main

tenance, sinking fund, and other frills, 
and, of course, taxes. The property 
•wner does not work, and money can 
only be had by working. The tenant 
works, whether In office, factory or 
house. ,

The reason the land tax ’is popular 
among the poor men Is because It 

1 equalizes the incidence.

;

The real com remedy, the one
is Putialways does Its work,

Corn Extractor, which makes 
and callouses go quickly and « 
the least bit of pain. Put 
makes you forget you ever had â 

of the tor»

‘

.t Goes to- the root 
absorb» its roots, removes the e* 
gives lasting relief. Putnam’s 
safely and surely rids your f®81 ,

Ry. Co.—W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. A corns or callouses whether Just 
Paterson. K*C.. for plaintiff S. C. ing or of many years’ growth. "SZS 
Smoke, K.Ç., for defendants. Appeal 26c at all druggists.

/

WPWHAT IS IT? 
Ask the Bartender.
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May Die From Fall

Slipping down tho-tiack steps 
\ of the house, Mrs. East, 6» 
years old, a domestic In the 
employ of Robert J. Helstron, 
184 Macdonell avenue, suffer
ed a fracture of the back of 
the skull and may not live.

She was found lying In the 
back yard unconscious about 
fifteen minutes after being 
heard moving about the kitch
en. When carried Into thfe 

, house, doctors found her very 
’ seriously hurt innd probably 

internally Injured.

SLATER SHOE STORETHE WEATHER LATE1 Ui
iter’s [OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Fob. 7.— 

(8 D.-m.)—The western area of -hlgn 
I pressure Is tdfcSTOn* slowly wuithMust- 
waird , while an Important low area .from 
the northward now covers northern On- 

. , tarto and Quebec. The temperatwe .has

rgams JEkHmxsHE
g nedroom Towels, Inc*».
Ire flrst-dla»* qiual* Minimum and maximum tempera-

buhdles of «• turcs: Vtatooria, 32-38: V*noouv«h20-3«;
° (1.oo. $1M. •1-60 p,r Kamtoope, 16 be low-zero; EdrmMtton, 

for * seno-16; Calgary, 2 below-24; Battle-
11B0, *a.7B, 83.76, ford. 6—18 ; Moose Jaw. 5-15: Winnipeg.
* 2. belaw-22; Pont Arthur, « below-16:

Parry Sound, 4 below-18; London, 8-18; 
Toronto, 10-21 ; Kingston. 8-22; Ottawa, 
2 below-18; Montreal, 4 below-18; Que
bec, 18 below-12; St. John, 10 helow-10; 
Halifax, 14 below-14.

< 1rl7 Yonge Street1 Bundle I
light, 
«, are we e

$10,000 Worth of the
P. E. Frank Co.’s Stock

American Interests in Central 
America Exposed to Seri- 

Danger Thru Wide
spread Unrest.

ike I na>

ious
■up m %

«m aSrtT—
,4,50 to *16.00 dozen. makes another commotion in shoe-wear 

circles—bought by us and to go on sale 
at prices that are marvels in money-saving.
Ready cash and, a quick move put us in possession of $10,000
stock from this shoe firm recently assigned---and it s here m good
time to make it the most seasonable of JÏ" %
a top notcher in style and the maker’s names stand die highest in the list of
high-grade shoemakers—a great galaxy of advance styles.

Feb. 7. — (Can.WASHINGTON. ____ ,
Press.) - -Storm clouds over Central 
America, with the single exception of 
Costa Rica, caused the United States 
today to order four warships there.

Reports upon which tills government 
took action come from many quarters, 
and tho In moat cases they are- some
what frugue and ‘speculative, they are 
strongly of the same general tenor 
that it was no longer thought wise to 
permit American Interests in Central 
America to remain exposed to any 
dangers. 1

- r, , . a ..Li in Salvador, where a long period o,
Says Resolution Against in- |peacé has prevailed, the attempted 

i A assassination last Tuesday of Presl-
creased Armaments LMrectiy dcnt Auto by a band of conspirators.

O ,, x Q ... 1 is believed here to threaten trouble,Reflects on British ana Ultho the ' president today sent as- 
^ j. r' _a„ surances to his minister that the coun-
Canadian Uovernments. |try waa qutet.

Rallying Adventursra. , .
From time to time have come rum- 

LONDON, Feb. 8.—(C. A. P.)— Re- tors of rebellious movements In Hondu- 
- .... , . ™- nnd unrest in Guatemala, while in

plying to Premier Asquith s remarks of New Cleans there are gathering sot- 
last week on the subject of Imperial diers of fortune and adherents of 
preference. Bonar Law last night re- MayaMUe.^’gVon^the gover^ 
Iterated .the fact that the Unionist |ment president Diaz of Nicaragua, 
party intended to give the dominions To meet the situation so far as it is 
a preference on existing duties with-- Possible
out food taxes, in other words, what pollB now at San Diego, Cal., to pro- 

had already demanded ceed immediately to Amapala, Hondu
ras The cruiser Denver will proceed

at imperial conference. fro^ Acapulco. Mexico, to Acajuatj, j
‘‘There Is one point In the premier’s Salvador, and the gunboat Des Moines, j 

which I wish particularly to after finishing target practice, will be . 
w \ ordered from San Domingo to Blue-

He quoted part of a résolu- fle]ds Nicaragua. To further protect 
passed by the Grain Growers’ the Atlantic coast, the gunboat Nash- 

anotber ville, at New Orleans, has been order- 
-'-..a ed to Puerto Cortez, Honduras or 

paragraph which he did not quote j p1]erto Barrios, Guatemala.
and which X shall read- ‘Therefore be ---------- —-------------------
it resolved that this convention, com- NCW W0111311,
posed of delegates representing 10.000 
farmers of Manitoba, places itself on 
record as firmly opposed to any ex
penditure whatever of public ________
money for the construction of
ncval armaments.’ Remember tha* n uer Competition With Man this resolution, which the prime L>oes tier uonucmiu.

Britain praised | Endanger Home
Happiness ?

ted !4 Li REPLIES TO n

CLOTHS

I

—Probabllltlei 
Lower Lakes—Strong westerly wladei 

mostly fair and a little milder, wltb 
local enow Barrie*.

edTtf
-

'• --
Georgian Bay — Strong westerly 

. winds : a little mUMer. with light local 
several hundred H^gh- | snowdalle.

is Pare ^^*Scca*lon-1 Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence —
ghs lmi>e Strong weeten-l y winds; partly fair an*
in blesoMlng). these » little mulder. with Bght local enow-
» <*Us or flume»
DS*i?h2s»lendld qualHy I Lower St. Lawrence ajid Gulf —
K* jKmd is s bâeecà-damased 1011 strong weerterly witoids ; .partly fair and 
£ tfois a milder, wltlh &ig*ht local «now-
r ufone of the beet lota we have) fajig m flurries.
!* to 3 I Maritime—Stron» w-ewt «aid so-uith-
2 "■* 2%. * x iwe»t wl-nde; m<aemy>xfaiir sund A little

reualr will in many] snowfalls,
the useM_valMj)t | Superior — Strong Verte

.«Clo*s

l). « ■

I■
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These special ‘tables fairly groait with ‘‘good 
things” for the men—particularly in the smaller 
sizes sav from 7*s down. These are not all

BOOTS |
leathers; medium and heavy soles; all the newest lasts, and lines |j 
that the makers never intended to be 
sold less than $4.00 and up to $5.00 
and $6.00. In the Commotion Clear
ing at. . .................................... .. . ................

D MEN’St

I
— ~t i- , Superior ______ __________ ______ _

to a good hohteeKeepei, fl with a little higher temperature.

wonderful prices

rly winds; T
and *3* 

68,1996. ■

11835.

these trivial I Western provdmcea—West and north
west winds; fair and cold.

cU.190. [,/2.45! (zyialns tbe
these.

All rest—Wert and northwest wi'nds; 
fair and 00M. Vire).ST^n'ÏB.[ILLY 7$THE BAROMETER.

SHETLAND SPENCERS

jrjfllnd rtRnnd-Kalt, Pure w°ol.

WOOL BLANKETS

the dominions w.Ther. Bar. Wind 
13 29.48 28 W.

Time.
8 a-m
Noon..................... 17
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

This lot will certainly afford every man 
to have just the choice he wishes in 
boots for dress wear, for promenade 
wear, and for rough-weather wear; 
tan, black, and patent; medium 

and heavy soles, and some great offering! in '
heavy double-sole and calf-lined waterproof
goods. $5.00 to $7.00
values. In the Commo
tion Clearing at.............

if vi MEN’S
boots

»?
29.48 34 W.

29.39

speech to 
refer.

19 (•X. 21 
. 17

Mean of day, 16; difference 
rage, * below ; highest, 21; lowest, 10

W.edTtf -1
tlonave- there wasAssociation, but

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. <ÎLVv
\'ÙX

i1

3.45Feb. 7 At From
Montcalm...........St. John's ......Liverpool
Oceanic............. New York .. Southampton
Roma....................New York ...-. Marseilles
P. F. Wilhelm... Plymouth.New York
Noordam............. .Rotterdam ... New York
La Savoie..........Havre .................  New York
P. dl Piemonte..Naples ............. New York

Is She a Danger )s j

BATH MATS ■■
Biir ràfflge of Handsome Bath Mate
Et »* ««N-

I n> OUT OP TOWN—WRITE.

"IaC.M.CL \

Ladies’ Boots ■ >Ladies’ Bootsminister of Great
which he spoke of as If it represented 
the people of Canada. Is a resolution 
which is hostile to the present gov-
(Arnmpnt "of Cftn&dft, which 1b leveled. .
dlrectlv against that very policy of Woman as bygone days knew her 
contribution to our naval defence has gone. Those who feel sad at this 
which has been suggested and will, I fact, as well as those who rejoice, ar- 
belteve be carried out by Borden's unable to change this Implacable and 
government. Remember also that the inevitable phenomenon, 
noltcv was undertaken by Borden and Time, the greatest revolutionize!: of 
ils colleagues at great political risk human afta'rs and conditions, has 
and after consultation and with tho caused woman to lose her old qualities
?ull approval of the British Govern- and has endowed her with new virtues.
mont I ask, ‘Is It fair to the Cana- Tradition has, always, been forced to 
dian minstry to quote with approval Live away to economical and hlsto.ical 
as If it reuresented the Canadian peo- changes. , . , .,
nle a resolution directly leveled against Having entered the precincts of the,
&*ss"u,r- l^rMrr„aï.TX4>w.

Prussian Airmen Drowned. Iactivity an^ha^taken'up^n'anVdmir-

DANZIG, Prussia, Feb. 7.—(Can. nb,e way the same work which oc- 
Prbss.)—The nqvy aviators, t’16111'' cupies the minds and hands of man.
Commander Walter Janeteky and $>eBUiting from an .unavoidable econ- 
•Machlnist’s Mate Dlekmann were omlc necessity tlr's Invasion of woman 
drowned today In the Gulf of Danzig jnto the domain of the world s work 
thru the collapse of the aeroplane In lg con8tantly increasing and growing 
which they were flying. stronger. When we talk of the .

The aviators were 150 yards above changes In the life of woman, menthe s»a between Zoppot and Adlers- Lrally think of the stifl 'lesF'c4e^ 
horst when the right wing of their number of -women lawyers and doctors 
machine broke and the aeroplane fell land we And consolation in the thought 
min the water Boats were rushed to that the woman lawyers will Probably 

m speedily as possible, but get only very few cases and that the
LnLTf ttfe ^nen could be found. woman doctors have only supplanted 
none of the men cou |th? mridwives. We somewhat resemble

the strange spectator in the fable who 
entered a large museum of natural 
history and noticed only Ales and 
other insects, but overlooked that 
there were also elephants, lions ana 
tigers In the collection. For behind

There is an lmp°^£r na£^ l^st'Tndustria^and "Vommérlcal Me 

Stanislaus Lang, going aooui which altogether escapes our notice, 
representing himself as a Pol- us nereiy take France as an ex-

Cathollc priest, andcol- Lmple. According to the census of
lecting money froni Catholics 1190Jj. made public last / year. French
and Protestants alike tor eommerce which in 1866 gave employ- higher view of the aim of
what he calls a National Pol- ment to only 241,000 women, employed wm * 6
lsh Church. He Is a fraud. 577,000 in 1896. and 779,000 In 19°6- The deling of respon&flblltty en-
Before he came to Toro,’'“. ^ agricultural employment there were ® the mfnd. Woman, who on her
collected In Brantford, Oaha- h,$78,000 women in 1886, 2,760,000 in lh0ulders bears the destinies of hu- 
wa , and Port Hope .together ) 1S96 and 3,300,000 in 1906. t inanity will soar to heightsgiever sus-
wllk another person named | When you study the same census b> v There will be fewer misunder-
Poclecha, and they were using H occupations you are stupefied by the jp ndlnR husbands and more under-
the names of Fathers I - I rapidity of this invasion of women. tandjng wives. The home, far from
mann and Boyarczuk, < I* I The effective force of women is eight I suffering, will gain In every way. For
and Ruthenlan priests of • - 1 I times larger than that of men ln the We must never forget that everything
ronto. People should h,- on I I textile industries. that degrades the soul of modern wo-
their guard against him. Woman today takes active part in all man doea so only because she nas

forms of national production. Nothing been denied occupation aiid responsi- 
scares her, nothing discourages her. 1)lüty. Put 1hto :her soul 'the hnagre 
industries that are considered too un- of greater dtolea und the '^ges 
healthy or too heavy for feminine mus- [frivolities will disappear, 
ties, have never ceased to attract wo- 

They have refused to consider 
to their

Street Car Delays. A happy gathering of good 
style»—fashions that are right 
on the tick. "Frank” stock in 
thielot built to fascinate the fas-

Excellent picking here for 
little women, and big women 
with little feet; dainty, smart, 
and dressy; all styles; little 
lots, but big variety; tan. 
black, and patent leathers; 
and just because the sizes are 
a bit limited they go into tne 
Commotion Clearing at such 
an attractive price. Splendid 

examples of what s 
really fashionable, and 
a fortunate bargain for 
every lady who can fine 
her fit. Sizes 2y2 to 4. 

k $3.50 to
Y $5.00
»\ values

/ I

JOHN CATT0 4 SON
55ti»1 King St. E„ Toronto

. edtf

8 .1 >al ’history 
iteresting 
miportant I 

1 history. 4, 
ivate and

7.20 p.m.—Yonge and Wil
ton. Fire. Twenty minutes’ 
delay to all cars in Yonge 
street.

tidious folk and give the great
est satisfaction in style and ser
vice—goods that any lady will 
feel.proud to wear. All leathers; 
laced, buttoned, and Blucher; 
newest toes; medium and heavy 
soles; plain and fancy tops. In 
the regular way the maker's cost 
would be 

than

7.35 p.m.—College and
Yonge. Fire. Five minutes’ 
dela|y to College and Carlton 
cars.

It

l
9.00 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train. 
Five minutes' delay to Bath
urst cars.

9.45 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train. 
Five minutes' delay to both 
cars.

oronto
*

Continued From Pnse 1. 1

2.45more 
the Commo
tion Clearing

ired, was not a bugaboo, but a cold- 
iooded fact and M the task of bulld

og a Canadian Æ-y *se toe fcreat a 
i.ne tor immealSuq cxtosummatlon he 
was ln favor of a contribution.

He pointed out that matters affect
ing the safety of the empire were dls- 
i ueecd and settled amicably by both 
I arlies ln England.

■'I want,” declared Col. McLean, an 
fftclent naval service; I do not want 

it baby navy. ■■■■
(.■ament's resolution and build the 
largest and strongest ships 
science can devise and money 
bpyl’W

He said that he. wished to endour- 
nge shipbuilding In Canada, but that, 
m the present time. Cartada did not 
!:ave the necessary slilpbuilding plants, 
able to build; ships of such Intricate 
mechanism as the modern war ship.

“Duty” the Word.
He also questioned the correctness 

uf using the word "emergency” when 
referring to the contribution. He 
(bought it should be “duty.” He point
ed out how small Canada would look 
If she did not contribute, in compari
son with New Zealand’s contribution 
of 119,000,000, -Australia's *30,000,000, 
South Africa's *4,250,000, India's *8,- 
*90,000 and Newfoundland's *200,000 
1H Concluded with a Stirling appeal 
lor Canada to do her duty as a com
ponent part of the British Empire.

Mr. Lanctôt (Lapratrle) moved 
Hie adjournment of the debate, which 
will be resumed on Tuesday next. 
It is understood that a vote will be 
reSdhéd on Thursday.

i /

L50p.m.—Gji 
Front and John*
Seven minutes’ delay to both

.R. crossing, r- • 
held by train.

1 price • • • # 4, *
cars. new

Just a little conglomer
ate lot of Men's Boots,SPECIALBIRTHS.

. CANDY—On Saturday morning. Feb. 8, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Candy, 766 Bath
urst street, a daughter.

ROBSON—At 77 Harvard avenue, on 
Feb. 7, to Mr. and Mne. W. T. Robson, 
a son. X

Gaiters, and Hockey Boots. A —-
bargain for a couple of hundred . | VI
fellows here at............................... *

Carry out the gov-

for which«I *can I t-

late SLATER’S-117 YONGE ST.' ' 1 ** a Two ImpostorsDEATHS.
ST ANION—On Friday, Feb. 7. 1913, at 

hils late residence. West ±1141, John 
Stanton, ,ln his 84th year.

Funeral on Mbinday at 2 p.m. In
terment et St. Miargaret’» Cemetery, 
Scarboro.

SMITH—On Thursday morning, Feb. 6,
’ 1913, James Sproul Smith, ln the 57th 

year of his age.
Funeral -from his residence, 46 Forest 

Hill road, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.
SAI/TBR—At her late residence, 

Hambly avenue, on Friday, Feb. 7, 
1913, at 9.16 p.m., Catherine Ellen, 
beloved wife ot the late W. H. Salter, 
in her 36th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. In
terment iln Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

«D i' j
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uildei stand and put Into ef- 
Sand's Ideal of true chaa-She will

t?ty. which says that "you must never 
deceive the soul with the sense*, nor, 
the senses with the soul.' -

kills love is, first df all. the 
rupture of the union of thoughts, the 
mutual lack of understanding.

The moral occupations that we nave 
In common are often worth more than 

ideal which lies dead or dormant 
witlfin our souls.

It Is not difference of opinion on 
social or political questions which is 
dangerqus to the home; it is the ab
sence of any higher common Intel
lectual interests.

61 can only be benefited thru this. Hay- 
in g become used to think and ac t, to 
look forward towards the same ideals 
nd to discuss the differences of opln- 

wtll soon make

i : ->li - I

h Yard*

Yonge. tojflj

IÎ

soar higher, fed by thoughts and as
pirations which, If they are not jU- 
wavï mutual, are at least always ele
vated and directed toward happiness.

Modern marr age will be purified. 
Common thought and action will soften 
the brural cravings tot the senses.

moral principles will modify

to* What
56

I136 heT
>rtk

11 ■ o ‘ 1

spedaL l 

■s8l Co.

the

New 
woman's soul.61

"City's Loan Not Local
9 V „ . _______

î beautiful 
ie World’s VARSin ELECTIONS men.

for a moment the danger 
health. We see them employed in the 
weaving mills and chemical factories. 
In the foundries, the chain works, the 

mills, the bookbinding works, 
In the factories where explosive 

help to

‘Scotch* That Is Different SEMI ANNUAL
Clean Up Sale

"The city has not negotiated a 
local loan in the true sense of the 
word,'' declared Assistant City 
Treasurer Patterson yesterday, 
"I understand that Messrs. 
Rldout & Strickland, who -did our 
business for us, obtained the money 
Trim some American bank. wHe- 
(ther’lt was in New York or else
where I am not prepared- to say.”

“What Is the Idea of obtaining 
the money just now?" asked The
worjd. eeiiBBeeH

1 "Well, we will not get the $5,- 
000,000 from London for another 
two months, and the anticipated 
*7,000,000 which we hope to get 
uy taxation will not be collected 
until the beginning of August, and 
wa wanted this money to help us 
out for a while."

“Will the city pay 5 per cent ?”
"I don't know." was the reply, 

but he was not Inclined to contra^ 
diet the report.

The entire Liberal slate was returned ln 
elections held at Toronto University Have you experienced the mellow 

maturity and smoothnese of flav- 
-or of 'r

& CO paper
the even

materials are made. They 
produce everything we use, even glass 
bottles, an occupation considered the 
most unhealthy of all.

The figures quoted in France are so 
our popula-

• ■ yesterday. It was two o’clock this morn
ing when the ballots were all counted. 
Those elected follow: J. P. Ferguson, A.

McLeod, H. L>. Spalding,

Near Yonge
iano House) WHYTESMACKAYR. Lawlor, A.

A. S. Blackney, T. P. McNab, S. S. Mor-
much more significant as 
tlon has remained almost stationary 
during this period, the loss of Alsace 
Lorraine having been counterbalanced 
bv immigration and an insignificant in
crease of births. But the industries of 
France are not to be compared to those 
of the United States or Germany. The 
facts whictx have been shown ln France 

far more striking in other coun

men t of kelly. 1 ft 
ition on mort- 
p and interest 
re of premises 
At trial Judg- 

ntsstng action 
■nt of interest 
declaring tttst 

. their costs to v 
rtlally argued, 
alance of argu- j 
Monday. «‘17th

“ Special*'w. C. H. McQuarrle.ton,

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ea

SUFFRAGETTES CUT WIRES.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
The suffragettes have begun a cam
paign of cutting telephone and tele

graph wires, 
were cut today near Dumbarton, Scot
land, and many telegraph wires be
tween Birmingham and Coventry. Much 
inconvenience was caused by the ac
tion of tbc-suffragettes.

SCOTCH -WHISKY On Monday, Feb. 10th, we place on sale at our head
a large assortment of high classare

Now here is a fact which silences all 
While the female lndus- 

has in-

StOre, 5 King W.,They easily distinguish It from 
every other Scotch Whisky.
"WHYTE A MACK AY" never 

varies, because it 
Is skilfully aged 
and blended
from tihe choic
est stocks.

Try a “WHYTE 
& MAC KAY" 
next 
keep
for home 
sumptlmi.

argument:
trial population of France 
creased nearly 100 per cent, the male 
has only increased 56 per cent.

An irresistible force is evidently 
onward into compel!- 

every hope of Smokers’ Goods
ÈThirty telephone wires

OLLAR CO.
[Special.)—T*1» 

has been in- 
ead office at 
.1 stock 1^ three

H3W TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YUUit OWN HOME

driving
tion with man and 
checking this tendency is absolutely 
futile. We are 
phase of the 
Treated like a domestic animal, then 
as a mere slave or servant, she had 
risen towards the end of the 
eighteenth century to the position of 
a minor, tenderly loved or outrageous
ly despised and neglected-

Public activity, the future of so
ciety will get closer to her heart, which 
will learn to think of and care for the 
vast dominions of life, its sorrows and 
its duties. She will love It and défendit 
with zeal and intelligence/ Her per- 
ronality broadened by the proofs of her 
c nlarged existence will hold high the 
standard and colors of home. Having 
become san individuality herself, she 
will respect still more the individuali
té oit he husband an4 children. She

woman

t-H, y°b of any of your friends suffer 
rheumatHm. kidney disorders or 

lui-v ur*c sold, causing lameness. !
•iii muscular pains; stiff, paln-

"éolien Joints, pain ln the limbs 
•win 1 ***•.’ lJlmn«ss of sight, itching 
vi*. or ^reduent neuralgia pains, I In- 

*° send .for a generous Free 
r.vàv, of my well-known,

Ckeonleure, with references and 
ft o by mail. (This is no
kLe. »cheme.) No matter how many . _.

failed in your case, let me prove Small Fire.
oany K fre® of cost- that rheumatism Fj broke out from some unknown 
oX « hronlcure sue- ln Dr Arthur Wilson’s house,tkaabi& Ind’-remo”"'™” 1870 West Queen street abbnt 4.W yes- 

V"', Also for a weakened, run-down terday afternoon and damaged tne 
, ' :;--j°n Of ,- , , v0„ find building and contents to the extent oi
tov'Sfcure a me»: ki. a. cv-i; «ruerai : 1350 before it was put out. The build- 
imrt, n , mikp'< that ’.ife is I ing is <)Vlled by Mrs. Macdonald of the
HWste, Macdonald Roller Mills.

»2?.free Package, to MM. M. 1UM- 
•** K- 1*6, WMnr, 9*4.

fl V new 
of woman.

witnessing a
1. evolutiontime and 

a supply -at astonishingly low prices. These are odds and ends, 
comprising Pipes, Smokers’ Goods and Havana 
Cigars. See them in our window.

COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE

LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
King George and Queen Mary held 
their first court of the season to
night at Buckingham Palace. _____

"ictor 
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Whisky. A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 King W. 7
R.H. Howard 

& Co.
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m y *
Aflsnta Toronto.
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Use Glbben»' Toothache Gem—Beld hy 
all dreg gists. Price 10 Ctsts7
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the Household, Fashions and SocietyWoman's Realmtw »
•il.1 ; INIî

WeeThreef SWISS SOCIETY 
NINE YEARS OLD

Alexan

'SaciEæY t>B 1

"SALADA”*El■ 1

yVi

There is no substitute 
for Royal Baking Pow
der for making the 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry* Royal is Ab
solutely Pore and the 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 
grape cream of tartar.

SYMPHOI

I Metropolis
Decide

li-
I*:?Under the patronage of Their Royal 

3-Lgfaneases the Duke and Duchess of 
Sowiaugiht and H-R.H. the Princess 
Patricia, Mme. Kathryn Inn es-Taylor 
ind Miles Grace Smith will give recitals 
m March 5 and 26 ait the Conservatory 
Music Halt

, Sir John and Lady Gibson will attend 
the lecture by OoL Burland In the Guild 
SaU today at 8.16, under the auspices 
*f tihe Women's Canadian Club, the 
tubjeot being ‘'Aspects of National and 
imperial Defence." This will be am 
•Hen meeting. Both men and women 
will be admitted.

The following have taken boxes for 
toe entire season of the Montreal Opera 
Company at the Royal Alexandra: Sir 
Bdmund Osier, Lady Mackenzie, Mr. 
Stephen Haas, Mr. George Heea and 
sir Edmund Walker. On Monday nigh, 
fire lower boxes will be occupied b> 
Mady Mackenzie. Mrs. George He es 
Mrs. Stephen Haas 
Dialer. -

The first of the Trinity, Co 11 eg 
Lenten lectures will given this after 
loon, -when J. B. Carter Troop, MA., c 
Drtotty, professor of EniafWsh literatm 
In tile University of Chicago, will speak 
►n “Bernard Shaw and the Revival of 
toe Drama"

|

If Birthday of Toronto Associa
tion Was Celebrated in 

Excellent Style.

The Daily Hint From P aria A Tea possessing 
exquisite freshness 
Bnd fullness of 
flavour net found 
In other Tees.

Pure end clean 
to a leafs

IN BEALED LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY.

Block, Green and Mixed.

NUB/
N CONDUCTED BY A

F«I j;a 1

1 f
PROF. CUSIN’S WELCOME$4 | II The openln

, ■ Mu of the I 
Alexar; * ! K at the

gill mark t* 
tfod that has 
many season] 
Opera, Compa 
VAor the ®U1 

than m

it President of Society Deplores 
Rigid Sunday Laws in 

Canada.

The Power of Heredity 1
©i The moàern young mother Is usual

ly wise In the physical training of her 
baby. She alms by care and attention 
to keep his body whole and sound, and 
to let his mind develop along proper 

lines. But how often 
little

■■o'
•Mm nI oes '5On Tuesday last at Occidental Hall, 

more than two hundred Swiss of Tor
onto, their families and friends, hon
ored the ninth birthday of their so
ciety in a most enjoyable manner.

The prosperous times in Canada at
tracted more immigrants to this coun
try, and especially to Toronto, thanks 
to the tireless efforts of the Swiss 
consul, Mr. Remy Burger. The Swiss 
have therefore arrived in larger num
bers than ever before.

The usual Swiss orchestra was un
fortunately prevented from giving its 
welcome service and was replaced by 
a local band, which played very well 
the American two step and three steps 
Instead of the Swiss dances. The Swiss 
singers distinguished ,themselves in 
the rendering of beautiful Swiss pa
triotic songs. Refreshments for the 
many guests were well provided for.

Welcome to Guests.
Prof. J. Cusln, president of the Tor

onto Swiss Society, in a speech re
peated In three liyiguages, welcomed 
all the present guests in English, 
French and German. By an unfortun
ate mishap, the large British flag 
which was to be placed between the 
two Swiss flags, the white cross on a 
red background, was locked and out of 
reach with some loges that very night, 
However, the president, Prof. Cusln, in 
his welcome address, explained the sad 
incident, but in eulogizing the British 
flag, said: “Never mind. If absent to 
the eye, that beloved flag Is within our 
hearts, keeping company with Its 
noble sister, the Swiss flaç. AH true 
Swiss here love the British flag above 
all others, and why Y Because this 
sister flag has the same purpose which 
is to gove freedom and liberty to men. 
Of the two flags, even the Swiss in 
Canada grant that under the British 
flag liberty, personified appears with 
more coloring to Its cheeks and ra
diancy In Its face. Under the fold of 
that noble British flag* not only a peo
ple with three languages eh joy respect, 
freedom and consideration, but alike 
white, black, Indians, even the most 
distant . tribes who have for God 
stone or gold, they all find protection, 
freedom and respect.

Sunday Laws.
“Now of the total number of Swiss 

Immigrants there Is a certain percent
age coming to Toronto that soon leave 
us on account of the restriction of 
Canadian Sunday laws. The Swiss 
have only one-day In seven for rest, 
worship or recreation, and Jthat is 
Sunday. They resent most 'deeply 
the severe restrictions in force during 
that day In Canada, closing any place 
of congenial family-like gathering. The 
best elemejn#, however, purvlVed In 
spite of these restrictions, but the 
poorer Immigrants who depend on 
bearding house fare, often prefer the 
open doors of Sunday freedom offer- 
eu In most of the states of the south
ern republic. For the enlightenment 
of our readers it must be well under
stood that Sunday is the '-only day In 
Switzerland left for a family or any 
Individual to enjoy as he may person
ally desire the Sunday rest The Swiss 
being exceedingly' religious, sober and 
most thrifty, working day and night 
Irrespective of legal limitations, for 
when the factories are closing their 
door, the Swiss find profitable occu
pation In night schools for art, or in 
other useful learnings. The theatre 
does not prosper there, nor the cheap 
resorts, but of course, when the 
blesed Sunday comes, then the re
legation takes place and without re
morse .of conscience, the laborer leaves 
hie tools, the accountant his books, 
and looks at once to the hills, the 
mountains and forests for the blue 
sky and the pure air, the silent con
templation and adoration. Or perhaps 
he goes in the nolev inn where people 
find once and a while rest In music 
and dances, beer and wine, restoring 
the tired out nerves held under great 
tension of business respons.btllties in 

Idealistic Ber

ths matter 
grand opera

■ jani Sir Edmunt
and natural
does It occur to this careful 
woman that the child may have In
herited from her or his father certain \ 
mental or moral qualities, harmless 
perhaps when separate, but too pow
erful when united?

Take an example: A man Is
descended from a long line of scho
lars—poor men, who starved their 
bodies to nourish their minds. He Is 
an Ill-nourished- nervous fellow of i 
poetic temperament He marries the ! 
daughter of a good-natured, wealthy 
broker. (They have a son. This baby’s : 
father Bad always longed to become a | 
great jnan—educationally. He had j
dreamed dreams and seen visions all ' 
bis life, but a strong sensé of duty 
compelled him to. give up his echolas- 
tic dreams and merely earn his living.;

Hts mother had never .been troubled ; 
with poverty. She was as easy-going 
and untroubled as most girls who have 

) had no responsibility. Imagine the 
chief traits of these two characters 
combined In the baby boy. He In
herited from his father fantastic 
longings and from his mother no 
sense of restraint or obligation. His 
parents Indulged every whim, and hie 
passions developed with unnatural 
speed and ferocity. The indications 
are that such a boy becomes hopeless
ly degenerate.

Or another case: Suppose the 
daughter of a poor, grasping, miserly 
family marries a successful business 
man. Both have been brought up to 
consider money the chief object In
life. Their boy developed a rapacity ________  _ , _ _ ...
for hoarding which terrified his par- j ruaT an unusual womaiy who is known 
ents. This, by the way, is an actual, o-f BhopaJ, and wAo has
case. Finding that the boy was fond 1 “«Id that important position for the 
or outdoor life and loved animals, the paf£ twelve years. _
parents moved to the country and The Begam was doth in 1868, and the 

n’s brought him up on a farm. Every ef- tree, independent spirit of her family 
fort was made- to keep out of his life 1» shown by the fact that, tho a girl,, 
the false distinctions made by money, j her advent was not unwelcome. When 
Hie education was obtained from his i she was seven years old, arrange- 
companions, the birds, flowers, trees ! ments were made for her marriage, 
and animals. The result was an eager and the boy who wee selected for her 
student of nature and a generous life partner was taken to the court and 
happy man. > shared her studies.

When the Begam was fifteen, says 
The Springfield Republican, she was 
married, and, strangely enough, the

-ciÎ lew a
meet this ye 
at principals
and. all the < 
. satisfying
□any 
The operas^ 
M follow#. 
"Thais." -A* 
men Metis ii 
Wddez as 
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far sui
-,fThe -marriage of Mies Julia Cayley to 

Hr. Laidla-w takes place very quietly 
*n Wednesday afternoon.

The Toronto Skating dub fancy 
tress carnival will be -held on Friday 
Weaving, Feb. 28, at 8.80 o'clock.

____  Kathleen Oos-gvave. has returned
trom Detroit, end leaves next week for 
California to join Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
K-noe Oogsrave, wttio went there -last 
leek.

The twetltih annual exhibition of 
Canadian and -foreign loan pictures will 
rpen thte evening at the galleries, 
larvie street.. where a short program 
bnd metrieehmients will be given. The 
exhibition will be open from Monday 
lor -tjwo weeks, with tea hostesses and 
'musical programs each day.

Mrs. Orean is giving a -bridge party 
Mi Monday afternoon.

Mm C. H. Wilson le giving a bridge 
party on Tuesday afternoon to honor 
of Mies Pratt of New York

The president, vice-president and sec
retary of the Toronto Women's Press 
Ohi-b have Issued invitations to a Val
entine party on Saturday evening,, Feb. 
15, at 7-30, at the Nurses' Club, 295 
Slserbourae street.
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the more delicate kinds — 
repotted fin the spring only, ™

If you have a plant with Aowmm 
it, you should snip off the fading 
as soon as they begin to droop. 8 
are no longer pretty to look gH 
there is no need for the plant to tig 
Its strength in feeding the», 
them off, and then all the 1 
-go into the new buds and 
them so well that they will 
fine, beautiful blooms.

many of the Swiss may have to re
turn soon to join their regiments In 
the Swiss army.

After the singing of the Swiss 
Anthem and “God Save the King" the 
feast closed ln^he early hours of the 
morning.

A photograph of the large gather
ing was taken.

1 i

Î
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fJ4 8 w Woman Ruler
WINTER PLANTSReigns in India■ o ..,

f - :$S1 Never let a fern or plant stand In 
a pool of water, for this rots the 
roots. You should not pour a little 
water on to your fern as it stands in 
the china cover pot, or the water will 
drop through, the hole at the bottom 
of the clay pot and make à stag
nant, ill-smelling pool.

Take your tern right out. Set It 
on the doorstep or the windoW-slll and 
water It there. Let It stay for half 
an hour or so, In order to give It a 
good airing. Then It will come back 
into the room looking quite fresh and 
bright, according to a New York Tri
bune writer.

Once a month take your fern and 
stand It in the wash-hand basin under 
the tap. Turn on the water till enough 
haa flowed In to coyer the top of the 
pot, and let the’ fern stay there for an 
hour.

Neaçly-aH_jerns like to have their 
leaves washed occasionally. The best 
way to do is to set them out of doors 
on a wet day and let the rain wash 
them gently.

Do not keep plants 
manx hours in a room

She is Staunch Supporter of the 
Schools and 

Reform.

I tralto, as l 
Acted tenorTO GET CYGI[ J

! V8I
The email State qf Bhopal, -ie the 

middle of Central India, has for Its
I # Distribution Will End as Sooa u 

The World’s Present Supply 
Is Exhausted. 1

Q
I

Mrs. J. E. Elliott will entertain the 
Heliconian Club at her house to Bloor 
street thle evening.

Mr. Charles -Band and Miss Maud 
Band are expected home from England 
early next week.

Mine OMve Millie was to Ottawa this 
week attending the wedding of Miss 
Marguerite Fitzpatrick, and Is now In 
Montreal visiting Miss Eleanor Savage.

CHARMING FOR EVENING WEAR.
This dress seems to have taken to 

itself the cream of all the s< 
novelties. Here is the draped Black 
satin skirt with the forked train. 
Here is the red rose and the fur- 
trimmed lace waist over the flesh pink 
chiffon lining. The result Is delight
fully simple and artistic.

A gown of this kind is easily 
copied and capable of many variations.

Today will see a big hole mad* h 
the last shipment of Everyboiy-i 
Cyclopedia, which The Toronto W«M 
is distributing to Its readers jm the 
popular coupon plan. The publish
er» have served notice that these 
will exhaust the available- supply. M 
there Is no time to lose, and reaAn 
should present coupons early today.

Everybody’s Cyclopedia contai» an 
the world’s useful Informatics, #em- 

piled in such a manner that any ash- 
Ject may be fourtd ln an Instant i 
out searching thrii 'page after 
of useless matter. It is Illustrate 
Is no other similar reference we* 
with magnificent color plates and 
monotone engravings, as well as W 
Illustration*,*^™ ...

Don’t put It off until the offer k 
withdrawn, but dip the cyclope* 
coupon from another column of this'-- 
Issue and present it today with only 
$1.98 for the complete set "at flw 
volumes, which regularly sell for $11.

The closing date will be announc
ed later, but In the meantime clip He 
coupon, and be sure to get the eet be
fore the offer is withdrawn, for there 
never will be another chance like this.

This le the greatest book bargain 
ever offered, and all should amU! 
themselves of the opportunity.

Mall orders will be filled, as ex
plained elsewhere in this Issue.
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These are merely suggestions. You 
may think that these cases are ex
treme, that you are confronted by no 
such problem.

Probably not—at any rate let us hope 
not—but have you given the subject 
any consideration at all?

Just think it over calmly and see
chM-lcte^8*11 “ glveS °n the llttto one’“ the death of her mother, and at once

You know environment Is stronger ^ abo“l 
than heredity, and in that hope you,
can surround your children with a help- °?e °f,016 Besam s chief lntereats was 
ful, delightful, wholesome atmosphere, ?5üca<*°iL’ parü°lfLairJ.y' **0, the educa- 
and conduct your training .In the way 0011 ot glrl*b Shedectde* therefore, 
tho child himself points oA to open and patronize personally a

girls’ school.
The education of girls In Bhopal was 

chiefly limited to a study of the Koran 
and other rudiments of the Ondu lan
guage, with here end there some slight 
knowledge of writing learned from 
fathers and brothers. But their at
tendance at schools and their advance
ment hi general knowledge was looked 
upon as a dangerous Innovation.

p;l Miss Agnes Stephens, Glen Cairn, Is 
v-ietttog Mrs. Walter Wlilmott, 74 
Cneeoemit road, and will receive with 
her on Tuesday.

S

avenue, Monday, and not again. Mrs. 
Melvin Hunt, 432 Palmerston boule
vard, on Friday. Feb. 14. .Mrs. G. C. 
Ltfitch (nee Jeffers), 295A Indian road, 
Friday, from 4 to 6.30, and Mms. W. 
Stuart Smtoh (nee Leitch) with -her.

marriage was a happy one. The Begem 
found in her. husband a., faithful 
friend', and it is said that she 
mourned his death very detepiy.

.In 1901 she became-ruler, owing to

k I i \ H at night for 
where the gas la 

burning, but carry them out into the 
passage, or Into an unlighted room.

You mhat be careful not to put 
delicate ferns In a draft, as this would 
wither them.

The Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute 
I» giving a dance fn the MctropoTttan 
on Tuesday,USth Inst.

-j.-,
-"do

! The Dickens Fellowship will oele- 
itiate the .1 (Met .ann-lvensairy of Ms: 
birth -this evening by an e-ntertstoment 
ait the Foreetiers’ Hall, College street.

Maidenhair ferns are 
especially sensitive, and will curl up 
and turn quite brown if they are left 
near a window on a chilly day..

Remember that plan» that live in a 
sitting room where a Are Is burning 
need more water than those that live 
in a cool passage. 
on the mantelpiece 
watered every day. 
stands in the passage or near the win
dow will need watering only once or 
twice a week.

A plant goes on growing every day. 
You can see the leaves getting bigger 
and you can take it for granted that 
the roo» are swelling also. After a 
few months the roots will have swol
len so much that they need to be put 
in a larger pot. Strong growing ferns 
should be repotted twice a year—In 
the spring and In, the autumn—while

H I
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The Howard OompanloSs 
friaatl-ons to a euchre lai

-have Issued 
nd dance at

----------------- ---------- ... .—Bloor
street and Lansdowne avenue, on Fri
day evening. Feb. 14. -Tickets may be 
obtained from the following commit
tee: Mr. H. Coititenden (chairman), Mr. 
W. Campbell, Mr. H. Darner and Mr. 
F. Hendrick

Under the auspices of the Alumnae 
Association of University College, some 
of the women graduate® will present 
Sheridan's “The Rivals’’ at thef meeting 
of tihe WoiiAan's Literary Society of 
Unitjcretty College this evening at 8 
o’clock sharp in the new household sci
ence building, comer of Avenue road 
and Bloor street. All members of the 
association are Invited.

I 1 Invitations to a euchre _____
Corcoran's Assembly Rooms

iJellied Veal.
One knuckle of veal, two onions, six 

cloves, six whole white peppers, one 
bay leaf, one blade of mace, one-half 
teaspoonful of ground allspice, 
half cupful of vinegar, salt and pep
per to taste, one lemon, some parsley, 
two quarts of water.

Wipe the veal knuckle with a cloth 
dipped in boiling water; cut the meat 
into pieces, then put It into a ‘sauce
pan with the water and bring slowly 
to the boiling point, then skim and let 
It simmer gently for two hours. Peel 
and slice the onions and add them, to
gether with the mace, bay leaf, cloves 
whole peppers and allspice; cover and 
cook slowly for one hour longer. Take 
out the knuckle, remove the bones 
carefully, and put the meat into a wet 
mould. Remove the lid from the pan 

Receptions. and bo11 the liquid until it is reduced
Mrs. James C. Suydam. 7 Priced eld to one <luart : strain It, add the vine- 

road. on Tuesday. Mrs. Henry Hudson &ar' salt and pepper, then pour it over 
Hopkins (formerly Miss Margaret Har- tho meat and set aside to cool. Turn 
rison), first time, Monday, 11 Atnger cut and garnish with parsley and 
Apartments, 210 East Bloor street. Mrs. slices of lemon.
■fames B. Leith, 23 Rath-mally avenue,
Thursday, Instead or Friday, for the White Fruit Cake,
last time. Mrs. Edwin Walter Smith, Rub half a pound of butter and one 
vînii -nor again this-season, pound of powdered sugar to a cream.

at^arty ,anl* Mr?' C. (Then add one cupful of milk and the 
Rosalie on Tw^,Gard1Sna!whltes of 8lx <*gs beaten until stiff.

ÆrtJ^Alîie not egato /hls ,tbT"Qli?hrter,3 °f a pound of
«on- l&s. O. S. Boon,e*m Cres^"tlfl#°“rv|Slfted Tith teaspoonfuls
road, Monday. Dr. Margaret Johnston 5? hakln" Powder and beat until light 
169 Carlton street, on Monday and Dr’ But one Pound of seeded and chopped 
Augusta Stowe Gullen with her Mins ralsins *” a bowl, add half a pound of 
James B. Del,tch,A23 Rat hnally avenue’ ch»PPed figs, half a pound of chopped 
Thursday Instead'.of Friday, for thé Hates, half a pound of blanched, chop- 
to O. me" Mrs- Clinton M. Woodbum, Ped almonds artd a quarter of a pound 
« ®î®frav.eiluo.. Wednesday, from 4 to of citron cut into bits. Dust with 

Mf8- Robert H. Trollope (nee 
Woodland) with her. Mrs. F. C. Hus- 
iaZld| f2* a-venne, North Rose-
5aJe* Qr lMt time, Monday and Tues- 
*ay- Mrs- R- J- Craily, 149 Westminster

' St James’ Square Church,
The evening service at St James’ 

square Presbyterian Church on Sun
day will partake of a special charac
ter. The minister, the Rev. Andrew 
Robereson, D.D., will deliver a Sermon 
entitled “The Adventure of Life.” 
There will also be a musical program 
of interest by the chorus choir, and 
solos will be sung by Miss Marlon 
Douglas and Mr. D„ E. Caldwell. At 
the close of the service Dr. T. Alex
ander Davies will give a recital on 
the fine new electric organ.

Chat. O’Donnell’s - Estate.
Charles O’Donnell, of Mlmtco, left 

an estate of $82,725. It Includes a 
mortgage for $20,000 and one for 
$10,000 to the Roman Catholic Epis
copal Corporation of Toronto for 
Orillia parish, and one of $10,000 for 
ehe Sisters of the Good Shepherd. The 
estate goes to the widow and 
James, aged, thirteen.

Mr. Kemble Leaves.
P. H. Kemble, 'of the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company, has accepted the 
position of manager of the Union Gas 
and Electric Company of Cincinnati.

If a plant stands 
it will want to be 

But one that
el

t
one-5 i;
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IB■i Lindsay Winter Fair—$2.05 Return 
from Toronto.

Tickets good going afternooon trains 
Feb. 11 and all trains Feb. 12, 18, 14 
and 15, via Grand Trunk Railway. 
Trains leave Toronto at 7.60 a.m., 5.00 
p.m. and 7.06 p.m. All tlckete are valid 
returning up to and Including Monday, 
Feb. 17, 1913.

Tickets and full particulars at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4208.

i,■! f? yiwn3 ,# ~
\Mna J. J. Cassidy has returned after 

«pending a month In St. John, N.B., 
wdrlh her daughter, Mrs. • Manning 
Doihierty.

t -

TtfYOU AND EVERY SISTER SUFIS 
INQ FROM WOMEN’S AI1MSMTS.

) FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER FREE

1 am a woman.
I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure.

women's alimente. I went to tell eD women «ted 
thle cure — you, my reader, for yourself, P* 
daughter, your mother, or your slater. I wants 
tell yon how to cure yourselves heme with» 
the help of a doctor, lien caneot understand wo» 
en's sutlerinys. What we women know fm 
perience, we know better than any doctor. 1 
““t my home treatment is a safe and Fire craSH 

fMM 1 Lo ucorrhoee or Whitish disc hart. a,Vkeratie« " 
Wmf P'wgsment or Faltins of the Womb, Profuse. » 

or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tus# 
mim Growth», also pair» In the head : back and#

- down feelings, nervousnesa. creeplat 
tag sp the spins, melancholy, desire 
flashes, weariness, kidney and bladder t<W 

her# caused by weaknesws peculiar to tk 
l#»”* to send you a complete 10 days’ trest 

entirely free to prove to you that you cas 
yourself at home, easily, quickly and S

^t.^LV“rm£«toï^tw“inuI^^R^li^i“?rf?re’wlthiyoi^rorCkOT5«

tag why women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman ssew 
have It, and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor savs—“You must have an open- 
tion," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves With my home 
remedy. It cures all.-ol.d or yonnr. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain s simple bosk 
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Palafid er 
Irregular Menstruation In Young Ladle». Plumpness and health always result from It* use

Wherever you liye l can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will ghfly 
tell any sufferer that thle Heme Treatment really cares all woman’s diseases and makes worn» 
well. Strong plump and robust. Just send me your address. and the free ten days' tNStaeath 
wmn^ also.theboçt_ Write!U>dsy, as you may not see this offer again. Address :

M. SUMMERS. Box H. -gg * • . . WINDSOR*OdS*

i l
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son ’<•. if * MAKE DIVORCES LE88IEASY.
Nevada May Require Six Month»’ 

Residence.
i*ii if If

' I I 1st ,

mg CARSON CITY, Nev., Feb. 7.—(Can: 
Press.)—After several hours' struggle 
the divorce law amendment, requiring 
twelve months' residence in the state 
instead of six, passed the state assem
bly today by a vote of 30 to 22. It goes 
next to the senate, where another hard 
fight is expected. The Barnes amend
ment adopted today is to go into ef
fect Jan. 1, 1914. f

Over 300 men and women working 
for the passage of the measure came 
to the capital from other parts of the 
state In special trains this morning.

If your child—whether boy or girl The measure adopted today carries 
—is fidgety, emotional and awk- ! out the recommendations of Govomor 
ward, you should watch It carefully ! Tasker L. Oddie. 
as it may develop St. Vitus' dance.
Frequently children cannot keep stilt; 
they move with strange actions, their 
limbs jerk and their features twitch 
nervously. Speech is confused and tho 
whole muscular system not under con
trol. These are among the symptoms 
of St. Vitus’ dance, a trouble that 
afflicts growing girls and boys, most

!
.

-• • 3*

1LITTLE VICTIMS OF 
ST. VITUS’ DANCE

ii

m! 1II
a different manner than 
vices.

" This deep desire for Sunday rest 
and freedom was the start In Switzer
land of the Sunday Reel League, call
ed here the Lord's Day Alliance, the 
Swiss desiring to help all Christian 
nations to have one day of rest In 
seven. In America the Lord’s Day 
Alliance Is changing the name, unfor
tunately misunderstanding part of our 
purpose, encouraged the closing up of 
all places offered to men and their 
families for some recreation during 
this only day given by God to men for 
their bodily or spiritual wan».

The Swiss Know.
“ Now the Swiss really know how 

to harmonize their worship and duty 
with the Lord, our God.”

During the evening, between dances 
and speeches, games 
ladies and gentlemen 
Both had a chance to g

i m:ffH ;
3 I -'H

Ï m
It is Most Common Among Child

ren of the School Age.flour and stir Into the cake batter. 
TVur into pans lined with buttered 
paper and bake In a moderate oven.

For thi icing boll a cup of sugar 
with half a gill of water until It spins 
a thread. Then pour slowly into the 
white of one egg which has 
whipped until stiff. Beat regularly and 
evenly until cold, 
quarter of a pound of almonds which 
have been blanched and chopped, two 
ounces of seeded raisins that 
been soaked in hot water until well 
swollen and two ounces of finely chop
ped ctt~on.
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7o Have Smooth, White, 
Soft Skin AH Winter

*•■

A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

>
Then stir in a

have <i(From The Woman- Beautiful.) 
loes your skin chap or roughen easi- 
in this weather, or become unduly 
For blotchy? Let me tell you a 
ck, easy way to overcome the trou

ble and keep your complexion beauti
fully white, smooth and soft the win
ter long. Just get an ounce of ordi
nary mercollzed wax at the nearest drug 
store and use a little before retiring 
as you would cold cream. Upon aris
ing, remove the coating with sudsy 
•water. The wax. through some pe
culiar attribute, flecks off the rough, 
discolored or blemished skln. The 
out cuticle comes off just like dandruff 
on a diseased scalp, only In almost tn- 
vtoible particles. Mercollzed wax sim
ply hastens Nature’s work. Used aa 
required. It- keeps the face constant
ly free from devitalized scarf skin and 
only the healthy, young-looking skin 
Is ln evidence. It's the best treatment 
known for weatherbeaten, aged, muddy, 
freckled, pimpled and all unbeautiful 
complexions.

Some skins wrinkle easily In win
ter. There's an excellent remedy In a 
harmless wash lotion made by d’s- 
eolving 1 oz. powdered saxolite in 1-2 
pint witch hazel. This - will quickly 
eradicate every line.

-4 «Mrs. Pierre Lambert, Paquette- 
. , , ville, Que., says: “I read in the pa-
frequently during the school age. Dr. pers of what Baby’s Own Table» 
Williams’ Pink Pills are such a splen- were doing for other ch ldren. so de- 
did nerve tonic that they have cured elded to try them for my baby, who 
the worst cases of St. Vitus’ dance, wag suffering from const'patlon and 
They do this because the new, rich stomach trouble. They worked like 
blood they make feeds and strengthens a charm and now I always keep 
the starved nerves, thus throwing off them In the house and recommend 
the disease. Here is an example. Mrs. them to all my friends " Baby’s 
L. L. Gifford, Westover, Ont-, .says: Own Tablets cure constipation and 
‘ For, over two years my little girl, indigestion; they expel worms, break
Constance, was a sufferer from St up colds and allay simple fever and
vitus’ dance. She was frightened make teething easy. They are sold
badly by a dog, which seemed to by medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
bring on the trouble, and notwith- cents a box from The Dr. William» 
standing all we dfa for her it seemed Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont 
to be growing worse. She grew so bad — ■
that she could not feed herself and I 
her speech was so badly affected that1 
we could scarcely understand her. The 
twitching and jerking of her limbs
was pitiable. At this juncture we be
gan giving her Dr. Williams' Pin> 
and to our great joy they hsVe com
pletely cured her, and she Is now as 
healthy a child as you can find."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

A? were played, 
taking part 
raipr desirable 

prizes. By a kind thought of tender 
sympathy the president Professor 
Cusln, however, provided a large bag. 
filled to the brim with booby prizes, 
which he distributed freely to all the 
unfortunate players, so that finally not 
any person or child remained without 
a prize or a souvenir of this most 
enjoyable evening.

M. J. Q. Wolfram addressed the 
fathering as secretary of Mr. Remy 
Burger, Swiss consul for Ontario and 
Manitoba. His speech was enthu
siastically applauded.

Mr. Neff, a German native, stated 
in a very able manner In German the 
good wishes of all the German socie
ties of Toronto for the Swiss society.

Among the large gathering were 
many daughters of La Belle France, 
who, by their natural brightness and 
tasty toilettes, helped very much to 
enliven and brighten the proverb»] 
lourdeur of the teutonic element 
which was largely represented.

The news published about the war 
produced certain excitement here, as

■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■
CAN YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?!
SfiffifiFREE*

iilhfjjl' i. 
*i

«î /i i**i
■ 1

/worn-ft:

I1

Will be^wn |aooo*-dlng to conditions of Contest to somebody 
In arranging the letters o* the above three A 

Une# so that they will epeU *
THE NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED STATES 

ALSO A ' POIZE OF $10 FOB NEATEST SOLUTION 
TRY IT AT ONCE, IT MAY BB YOU.

Write the names of the States on a postcard or a 
giving your Name and Address plainly.

IMPERIAL WATCH CO, Prize Dept f -13 ], Mohtbeal,

I who•O
& »

V
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Do not travel or embark In 
schemes unless you are sure of the 
motives of those who propose them. 
An even course will bring the best 
results.

Those born today will have tranquil 
lives, with much satisfaction derived 
from the higher studies and a fair 
amount of worldy success.

Y.4 7 ILot,11 Pills,news

tetter,
Caium| Av
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1
are sold

OR $50 IN GOLDs
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Women's Canadian Club
The Women's Canadian 

Club will meet today at 8.15 
p.m., In the lecture hall of the 
Y.W.C.A., 21 McGill street,
when Colonel Burland of Mon
treal will give an address on 
“ Some Aspects ot , National 
and Imperial Defence." As thte 
Is a subject of wide Interest 

‘ the club has decided to admit 
vleltore, both men and women, 
to this lecture, 
tickets may be obtained from 
the secretary at the door Upon 
payment of 26c.

Visitors’

Seasonable Recipes
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THE TORONTO WORLD ISATURDAY MORNING
Xiff WHY SHOULD HOT OLD PEOPLE 

RETAIN THEIR TOOTHFUL VIGOR?
WOULD PAVE WAY 

FOR STATE POWER
“THE CHOCOLATE 

SOLDIER” AGAIN
company, aa John the Baptist; the 
celebrated basso, James Goddard, as 
Phanuel the Chaldean, and Alban 
Grand as Vltelllus, the Roman gover
nor.

GREATEST EVENT
IN GRAND OPERA

LA-GRANDE
MARQUE I\

M ' 1®

M\COGNACThursday, Verdi's "Alda," marking 
the local debut of the celebrated tenor 
Francesco Zenl as Rhatbimee, with 
Elisabeth Amsden in the • title role; 
Marie Claessens as Ammerls; Poleee 
as Amonasro; Goddard as the high 
priest and Cervl as Pharaoh.
! Friday (curtain at 7.30 sharp),Char- 
pen tier's "Louise," with Madame Ed- 
vlna In the title role; Albert Huberty 
as the father; Yvonne Courso as the 
mother, roles in which they won 
favor last year, and Roland Conrad, 
the French tenor leger, as Julian.

Saturday matinee, "Cavallerla Rusti- 
cana," with Esther Fwablnl as 
Santussa; the Spanish tenor, Mario 
Cor ta da as Turrldu; Frances Ingram 
as Lola, and Signor Montella as Al- 

And Massenet’s “Jongleur de 
"Notre Dame" with a superb cast. In
cluding the great tenor Leon Lafitte 
as the juggler; Rlddez as Boniface, 
the cook ; the great bassos, Huberty 
and Goddard, In important roles, to
gether with Mme. Carmes, Grand and 
Stroesco.

Saturday evening, revival of Verdi’s 
“II Trovatore," with Carmen Melts as 
Leonora; Francesco Zenl as Mann- 
co; Signor Rossi, a great favorite In 
Bbston this- year, as Count dl Luna, 
and Marie Claessens as Azuoena.

.1

FRENCH BRANDY At the Princess All Next 
Week—Strong Shea

si' ISAssemblyman Patrie, Admirer 
of Ontario's Hydro Sys

tem, Introduces Bill.
1^W^,Snr!Tat

Alexandra 1 neatre on
m« NiNo Reason Why Men and Women of 

Sixty, Seventy and Eighty Should 
Not Be Well—The Secret of 

Happy Old Age.

Camus Freres,
Proprietors

of exquisite bouquet, 
gratify ing flavor, 
and absolute purity. 
The product of the 
world’s choicest 
grapes.

R.H. Howard & Co
Ageits, Teroeto

Bill.
Monday.

THOS. E. SHEA AT GRAND I ALBANY, N.Y.. Feb. 7.—As the re
sult of two years* study of water 

HI 8 I ■ . PHH power plants in other states and In
Four Great Dramas to Be I Ontario, Assemblyman Patrie, who

wrote the minority report of the Ferris 
committee, praising Ontario's hydro
electric system, today Introduced a bin 
which, he says, is the right sort of 
measure for New York State. He 
pr. vides $182,000 for an experimental 

Still On the crest of a wave of popu- | plant In the capitol district, by which 
larity, which only Increases In volume the people can determine the success 
with each successive see eon, "The of the plan.

cendental, soul-tortured beings. Mr- Feb. 10, with matinees on Wednesday dîvCton-
-urpaesed on the Amerl-UndSaturday^t ^e^rincessThea- *tlon may^be^^tendc^

can stage. îfre"2»n,hnrnJ?,^^n aSd «tr™» able water powers of the state to that
Bernstein’s Latest Play. ™ !LP lend. The bill provides for a revenue

That actor of genius, John Mason, I company of artists assembled for Its |to the state of four per cent on the 
comes to Toronto on Monday, Feb, 17, Interrelation meanthe greatest season entire cost, in addition to creating a 
for a week’s stay at the Princess Thea- l*> the history of The Chocolate Sol- sinking fund to pay the Initial cost

disr” In this country. As In past back to -the state, together with the

LBTHURSDAY .X
tome Ma*

symphony SI*
k

MetropoUtan Church Choir 
Decides to Repeat Its 

Fine Concert.

Given by the Popular 
Actor. “Fruit-a-tives,” the Famous Medicine 

Made of Fresh Fruit Juices, Again, 
Proves Its Great Value in Cur

ing Kidney Trouble.

tlo. m>e
the sea-•m. opening engagement of

of the Montreal Opera Company 
■ Ales*ndra Theatre next week 

the greatest event of lte 
seen in Toronto for 

Until the Montreal

«

■ sill mirk 
Mad tbit has been

Company came to Toronto last
w the music loving public had for Thomas E. Shea Coming.

than a decade been starved in Mr Thomas E. Shea will open a 
matter of adequately produced week's engagement at the Grand 

0Dera and had never seen any- opera House next week, offering four 
St, so good produced before at as great dramas, three from his well 

cost of admission. In Its equip- known list of great plays, and the 
riant this year not only in the matter other will bo a special production of 
yLjnclpals, but of çhorue, orchestra Marie Corelli’s famouh story, "The 
* / all the elements that go to make vendetta," Monday and Thursday 
? satisfying production, the com, nights. and Saturday m&tineo. "A 
osnv far surpasses that of last year. Man an(j His Wife." a powerful drama 

operas tor the first week will De m0(jern business life, written espe- 
s follows: Monday, Massenet s ctally jor Mr. Shea, will be presented
"Thais,” marking the debut or <-ar- -Wednesday matinee only. It is from

* Melts in the titie role with Jean ^ penof Samuel Shipman and
Hides as Athanael, the _ cenob te Thomag E ghea, and portrays the un- 
afrjflt; de-Potter as ’ ] dercurrent In business circles where
Sard. Cannes. Lea Cholseul and the R man haa worked himself up from
____ contralto Frances Ingra o boyhood to one of the highest pln-
(Jhlcago 1° J£”e nacles of the financial tower. Thurs-
T«ee*LinDlth«^titlJ rolt This and Friday nights Mr. Shea will

botiae Edvlna in the title role, t ms o{fer „The Bells.” This wonderful 
will be the debut in this Cty piay deals with the power of con-
flmoua Canadlan prlma donna and Bc,ence and Btrlke8 the heart of the

w b^ the faints listener with the same effect as would 
ftr tt* «retime. wHl be the famous rful Mrmon wonderfully deltv-
tedtone Glovanpl Polese, who^sl^s ^ Ag Mathlas, the burgomaster.

Oaudenzl as Cavara Mr. Shea appears at his best It would be Placed by be hard to find a play that would of- 
S?1; ter him better opportunity for his

Wednesday: Massenet’s "Herodlade" talent and individuality. Wednesday 
weanesaay wo» d Saturday nights the eminent ac-
^.tted orl^L donmt Bliza^th tor will be seen in his matchless per- 

Jean^ Rlddez Ts formance of the dual role of "Dr Jekyll 
Herod, Marie Claessens, the noted con- and Mr. Hyde. One Idea stands out 
btito as Herodlas; M. de Potter, a paramountly that Mr Shea is an ac- 
E»d tenor, who has just joined the tor of great conception. In his line—

ft
Old are pays the cost of living. Few men and women of fifty, 

sixty and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental 
strain and general debility tell in the long run And many men and 
women show they have Kidney Trouble by suffenpgwitih pain in the 
back, headaches, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people “Fruit-a-tives” has proved one of the wonders 
of the age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century in 
modern medical science. This fruit medicine has Panned 
hundreds of cures where the sufferer had been told that the case
was incurable. ■ . , , .Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer
and one of the leading citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.

At seventy-six he is the picture of health—with the vigorous
actions and the sprightly* step of a man of fifty.

he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He

CIStili

. iff!

«3tre, direct from hta triumphant engage-, ___ _ , , .. .
ment In New York, where for the past seasons the Whitney Opera Comique cost of lip-keep, operation and main- 
three months he has scored the most °rche»trel w111 aaiume tbe orchestral tcnance, and also for payment of an 
emphatic success of the season In eer- duties. , _ obsolescence charge of two and one-
loua drama. This will be Mr. Mason's I Miss Rena \ i vienne In the role of I half per cent.
first appearance in Toronto under I Nadina heads a company of metro poll- | .......
Charles Frohman’s management. He tan Artists. Sharing honora with her 
will be seen in "The Attack,” the lat- is Mr. Charles Purcell In the title role, 
est product of the pen of Henry Bern- The supporting company maintains 
stein, the prolific author of "The the same high standard of excellence 
Thief,” "Samson.” “Israel,” and other as characterized the company In all 
notable contributions of stage Utera- | the principal cities In America, among

whom are: Ilion Bergere, J. Russell
Al. Rich’s “Jelly Fellies." I Powell, Lucille Saunders, Helen Fra- i %__The

Mr. Al. Rich offers the big buries- zier, Sylvain Langlois, Pony Moore L„LONDON, Feb. 7. .Vr A-.. , v . c t wen tv vears
que success, "The Jolly Follies," with and J. F. McDonough. Æes of the*’ doming -5 > 3 ? 3 u rlir^
Irresistible comedians which wlU be Detective Keen at Shea's. 15t. ihZ AultrtiUn nlan”t took “Fruit-a-tives and it cured him.
the attraction at the Gayety Theatre At Shea’s Theatre next week the bill its own He T to Its own waters 
next week, commencing Monday mat- l8 headed by the latest addition to the Duts the whole strength of tj»e nation inee. "The Jolly Follies" is pronoun- vaudeville ranks in “Detective Keene," P“£ fleet, whereai the present Ca- 
ced by all to be the best burteeque which Is Daniel Frohman’s first ven- nadlan plan divides it and has already 
comedy of the season, and wherever Lure In vaudeville production. The set party against party, 
this organisation has appeared. It has aketch was written by Perclval Knight "The Australian plan is likely to
created a profound sensation. land was originally produced by Mr. I produce new ideas, whereas the Cana-

.1 • o * . , .Frdhman for the Aston’ home benefit dian plan will produce deadentng um-
Umverelty Saturday Lecture. ln New York, Chicago and Boston. The formlty in naval ideas,” th® paper 

Prof. J. H. Todd of McGill Unlver- play is called a Raffles and an Arsene adda- 7n=reaa? l" *}£ «ÎSfid be deariv 
ally will deliver the lecture today, en- Lupin sketch, and the story treats of P®»1 5* î,hV^he^Strength 
titled “A Scientific-Expedition to the the theft of a $27,000 gem ln a jewel- Phased if lt *'1?™*$*^**^
Congo Free State.” The lecture will I er’« household. The jeweler notifies Canadian bill IS In
be illustrated with lantern slides and the police and one detective after an- Lom. danger of doing that.”
should be of great Interest, as Prof, other calls upon the jeweler In an et- eome fla g 8
Todd has spent a year or more ln At- fort to restore the property. How the HAMAR GREENWOOD INCON6IS- 
rica doing scientific work among the jewel is found, produced and again I TENT7
natives. purloined' is left to the amusement as , „ ___ . .

, well as the suspense of the audience. Suffragettes Assert He Has Deserted
I Mr. Frohman has assembled an excel- • Cause.
I lent company to Interpret the different i _ ^XTT. 7_____ (Ci » p ■>__a
characters headed by Artour Hoops g^^nd coriespondent wlros that a 
Md Including Miss Ruby Hoffman and geuct,0„ ot th. Liberals there are ex- 
the Messrs. Hollingsworth, Slyer and tremety dissatisfied at Hamar Green- 
Cheseldlne. world’s attitude towards woman suf-

The special extra attraction on the frRge, alleging that he originally pro- 
I bill Is the Three Travllla Brothers and nounced himself entirely favorable, but 

; their diving seal with the human brain, now refuses to hear suffrage deputa- 
*|The brothers are, called human seals I tiens or even to answer letters. Mr. 

land the trained sea lion appears with Greenwood Is by no means the only 
1 them in a mammoth tank. Mme. Au- parliamentarian who is likely to find
tumn Hall Curtis is making her first himself up "uch a tree.
vaudeville appearance. Manager Shea off-handed assent to the principle of 
hûi, induced Mme Curtis to nisv at | wotii8.il suffrage, never dreaming tn..

to sxibject would assume Buch propor-Sheas ln answer to many requests ttonJg They are now wishing they had 
from her Toronto friends. She Is one ^n’raore Cautious, and are wondering 
of America’s leading violinists and her lwl _t beet to tell the electors.

I work Is better known ln Europe than 
I in her own country.- Raymond and 
1 Caverly, the GOrman comedians, will 
I be seen after a long absence. Mary 
Quive and Paul McCarthy are new- 

I comers at Shea’s, altho well-known 
musical comedy stars, and have a dain
ty offering. Rube Dickenson, the Jus- I 

I tlce of the peace, will be a feature of 
I the bill, as will the Kaufmann Troupe,
I who have made a world tour since ap
pearing here. Martinette and Sylves- I 

I ter, the boys with the chairs, are old I 
favorites, and La Aren era and Victor 

I are Spanish dancers who will be well 
received. A new klnetograph picture 1 

I will close the bill.
Thursday’s Fins Cenosrt.

Notwithstanding the Immense nom- I 
I her of wncerts that are being given 

just at this time of the year, the 
Interest In the coming appearance of 1 
Leo Slezak. leading dramatic tenor of 

I the Metropolitan for the Symphony 1 
I Orchestra concert on Thursday even-1 
I ing next is at high tension, and pro- I 
I specie are that Mr. Weisman Will I 
I -have another ” sold out ” house for I 
I this concert I

The orchestra will give as the prin
cipal work the Beethoven Eighth Sym
phony, first produced by Mr. Wele- 

I man two seasons ago. Beethoven 
I himself called this symphony a “little” 

symphony, on account of Its brevity; 
and, while It le not regarded by cri- 

I tlce as one or the epoch-making works 
of the master, It Is yet d very grate- 

I ful work for a concert program, and 
It le almost certain that the allegretto 
will be encored. As Is the wont of 

I Frank Weisman, he Is again Introduc
ing two new additions to bis reper
toire, one from the modern French 
school, the Marche Ecossaise by De
bussy, and one from the modem Rus- 

I •stan, ITechalkovskl’s "Nut Cracker”
Suite.

Mr. Slezak will sing the tenor aria 
from Punclelle’e " La Giaconda ” and 

I the “ Clelo e mar ” from Meyerbeer’s 
opera “The African.” These numbers 
will be given with orchestral accom
paniment He will also sing a group 
with Miss Macmillan at the piano, and 

I It- is pleasing to note that over half 
of these will be given ln English.
They are Sydney Homer’s ” Dearest,”

I ” June,” by Rummel, and George 
Henechell’s Morning Hymn, " Tom der 
Rerlmer," and a Liszt number ln Ger-

I

nlmNaval Policy Splits 
Canada Into Factions

4gj

r
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11CHESTERVltLE, ONT., JAN. 25th, 1911. 
over twenty years I have been troubled with Kidney 

Disease, and the doctors told me they could do me nb good, and raid 
I would be a sufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago I 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ I have been using them all the time smoe, and 
am glad to say that Î am cured. I give ‘Fruit-a-tives the credit of
tons what the doctors aaid was impossible. BARKLEY.’’
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“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit, 

and is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures..50c 
a box, six for $2.50, or trial size 25c. At'dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. __________ J
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tabernacle will bo built ln Lethbridge 

Raymond and Cardston are both bid
ding for the Canadian temple, but a 
Utah visitor Intimated that the high 
council of the çburch wished to se
cure a strong footing In one Canadian 
city, thus giving them a prestige they 
could get Ih no other way.

KING ALFONSO UP IN A BALLOON.

MADRID, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
King Alfonso today took à half hour's 
trip ln the dirigible balloon Eepana, 
during which it made a circuit of the 
capital.

LETHBRIDGE MAY BE 
CANADIAN SALT LAKE

1 f-•

1 as Soon a» 
irt Supply

I
ÏHLETHBRIDGE, Alta., F-b. 7.—That 

the Latter Day Saints are desirous of 
establishing the Salt Lake City of Can
ada here Is Indicated by the presence 
in the city of three missionaries of 
the Mormon faith from Magrgth, and 
impression Is raetdly going «round 
that If any measure of success Is met 
by these young evangelists. It Is more 
than likely a npw $100,000 Mormon

|
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If you under-work your jaws

You over-work your stomach.
If you don’t chew your food 
enough you don’t make saliva 
enough. Digestion needs it. This 
chewing dainty supplies it.

f

When the Cold Tightens 
IHSKf in the Chest

•i;
ill•dee '(‘ti 5
I

:
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k
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Whatever chances you may take with cold in the 
head and sore throat, you cannot but feel alarmed 
when the cold grips the chest, enters the bronchial 
tubes and threatens the lungs.

1 the offer Is 
the cyclopedia 
olumn of this 
(day with only 

set 'of five 
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t be announo- 
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ii At this critical time you want a 
medicine you can depend upon to cure 
the cold and protect the lungs. Dr* 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven its value by many years 
of unqualified success. When you use 
it you do not feel that you are experi
menting, but ratiter that you are doing 
all that can be done to cure the disease 
and prevent serious results.

This medicine is particularly well 
known as an effective treatment for 
chest colds and bronchitis. It not mere- 
but also allays the inflammation, and

•St % Itt.
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tartan Tumors or
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■•Mf n i
• .C] rly clears the choked-up air passages, _ 

hag a far-reaching effect on the whole respiratory system.
Bv its soothing influence on the nerves, which are alwaye excited in the case 

of bronchitis and asthma, it lessens the coughing and allows the irritated 
mucous lining to heal up. In this way the greatest rebel is obtained promptly, 
and cure just as surely comes with continued use.

In the great majority of homes Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is kept constantly at hand for the; 
treatment of coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, asthma and 
throat. With this great medicine at 
(hand you can control any ordinary 
cold, and bring prompt relief, even in 
severe cases of bronchitis and asthma.
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r. • • Imitators go so far as 

to use the name Linseed 
and Turpentine. The 
medicines are alike in 
name only. You can bs 
sure of getting the genu
ine by seeing the por
trait and signature of A. 
W. Chase, M.D., on the 
bottle you buy. 25 cents 

bottle, family size 60 cents, all deal- 
Edmanson, Bates ft Co., Limited,

man.
The sale ot seats will open at Mas

sey Hall box office on Monday morn
ing. )

Metropolitan Choir.
The Metropolitan Church Choir, 

with Its augmented force of 126 chil
dren’s voices, the assistance of Miss 
Ada Twohy. pianist, and Mr. George 
Bruce, cellist will repeat their an
nual concert this evening. This Is 
necessary owing to the fact that man’’ 
who attended the first concert couii’ 
not gain admittance. A silver collec
tion will be taken up to defray ex-

So if you must swallow food hastily, lei 
this mint flavored morsel give refreshing, 
improving relief to your poor, tired 
digestion. Let it steadily improve | your 
teeth and appetite.

sore

! ■

E? . penses.
John McCormack’s Sueeeap.

The following, from The New Tori’ 
Sun, will prove of Interest to Toron
tonians, as the celebrated Irish tenor 

I will soon be heard here: “With hun- 
! drede of people standing, and at least ] 
I two hundred chairs on the stage at 

Carnegie Hall, and every seat in the , 
I house filled, several hundred people 

were turned away from Carnegie Hall 
last night when John McCormack, the 
great Irish tenor, gave a recital In 
which he gave special space to Irish 
songs, sung as probably no one else 
In the world can sing them."

Conservatory Recital.
The Conservatory School of Expres

sion announces a recital by Miss Bea
trice M. Wellington, A.T.C.M., a mem
ber of’ the School of Expression facul
ty, ln the Conservatory Music Hall on 
the evening of Thursday, Feb. 13.

ere, or 
.Toronto.
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It casts less—of any dealer—and stays frésh until used#

Took for the spear 
Avoid imitations
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UT ION Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.
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AMUSEMENTS.

BANK IN CANADA consent of the minister of finance or 
of the treasuB' board.

Mr. Currie: What would the hon. 
member do in the case say of the 
Ontario Bank? ,

Mr. Carven: l"%tT 
did It 'not? / .

Mr. CurrieT^ It had to be taken 
over In one day to avoid gréât losses.

Mr. Carvell: I would simply allow 
the matter to sthhd until parliament 
had met. I do not think the matter 
would be bo urgent aa not to permit 
of that. If some of the Ideas that 
have been so ably advanced by the 
hon. member for Middlesex (Mr. Ross), 
this afternoon were carried out, I do 
not believe that 
get Into such a position 
not wait a few days; or a few months 
until parliament met and passed an 
act Look at what Is going on In 
the maritime provinces. The Bank 
of Nova Scotia ' and the Bank of 
New Brunswick are amalgamating be
cause the big stockholders say It will 
be to their advantage, that they can 
make more money ,by -amalgamation, 
and the people of New Brunswick 
have not a word to say about It. The 
Bank of New Brunswick, to my mind, 
has been a great factor In the Interests 
of the people of the province, i

Mr. Lemieux: What Is Its. capital?
Mr. Carvell: Over a million dollars, 

I think. It was in splendid financial 
shape; It had deposits amounting to 
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000; it had a mag- 
nlflcent business and a truly local busi
ness; and I think It Is a misfortune 
that it has ceased to exist, as It prac
tically has, by amalgamating with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. The Bank of 
Nova Scotia 
have
maritime Institution, 
head
ronto. It would have been very much 
better for both of these Institutions 
and for the people of those provinces. 
If the two corporations had been com
pelled to come to parliament and show 
reasons that would justify them in 
being merged Into one Institution.

Protection of Depositors.
I was very much Impressed 

afternoon with the

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTSfoil
r

SHEA'S THEATRE
ALEXANDRA fW
GRAND OPENING

MONTREAL
“THAIS”

became * bankrupt,
Evenings

25c.60c.75c
Matins#

Dally 25c
Week of 
Feb. 10.
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Speech of Mr. Carvell of New Brunswick in the Commons 
—He Says Mergers Are a Bad Thing 

For His Province.
Following 4ip what The World .has the is simply told by the local branch 

done already we finish this morning ! manager: “My Instructions- from head
m.* In ,h. ; S, V. W, P*£,‘,h“ ” m

house of commons on the first day’s [must go to his friends and have 
debate in connection with the banking them endorse a paper for the purpose

of meeting this small amount. Wltn- 
ln the last two months I have had 
an instance where one of the greatest 
financial institutions In Canada ob
tain

■
I»H Iri

Daniel Frokman Present*
'
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DETECTIVE KEEN
By Perclval Knight, With Arthur Hoops 

and n Clever Company. 
RAYMOND AND CAVBRLY 

The Germans.
MARY OLIVE! AND PAUL MCCARTHY

Musical Comedy Stars. 
KAUFMAN TROUPE 

Wheeling; Marvels.

OPERA
COMPANY

-

I
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Special Offer to OarIUIII any bank would 
that It could —WITH-------

MIMES. MELIS, CHOKSEUL, INGRAM, 
MM. RIiDDEZ, DePOTTBR, CARMES, 
GODDARD; Conductor, HASSELMANS.

TUBS., “LA TOSCA” WED., “HBRODIADK"
EDVINA, Mil. GAUDENZI, MMES. AM6DEN, CLAESSBNS, 

GRAND., 8TROBSCO, INGRAM, MM. GODDARD, GRAND; 
SERVI; Conducteur. JAiCCHIA. RIDDEZ; Conductor, HASSELMANS.
XSF*". “-'IDAT* with ELIZABETH A.MBDEN; Conductor, JACOHIA.
FRI., “LOUISE,” wllth LOUISE EDVINA; Ooinductlor; HASSELMANS.
SAT. EVE., “TROVATORE,” wl-tih CARMEN MELIS; Conductor, JAOCHIA

1I

In order to advertise and Intrsi 
their bottle study music lessons, in** 
locality the International Institute 
Musl-c of New York w»ll give fwj! 
our readers a complete course of 
struction for either Plano, Organ, j 
Hn, Mandolin. Guitar. Banjo,.. 
Brass Instruments or Sight Singing 
return they simply ask that you r 
mend their Institute to your t. 
after you learn to play.

bill. Today we publish the speech of 
Mr. Carvell, one of the Liberal mem
bers from New Brunswick, who deals 
With bank mergers and inspection of 
banks, and other things of Interest to 
the public- J .The World must again 
express its regre 
papers of, Canada have published but 
the thinnest ÿlnd '.f reports of what took 
plaice in parliament, and especially 
have they neglected 
their own friends who have criticized 
the banks.

MME. AUTUMN HALL CURTIS1 IS ift $
| if Si m wi ! pi

iiH

III 111if ill Mil b

Violinist.
' WALTER RUBE DICKENSON

The Ex-JuTti-ee of the Peace. 
MARTINETTE AND SYLVESTER* 

The Boys Wltlh -the Chairs.

s,.the loan of the paltry sum 
endorsed by a man worth 

thousands of dollars, and backed by 
collateral security consisting of muni
cipal bonds to the amount of $1,000 
at 14 per cent. When this became 
due the bank refused to renew It, and 
the man had to negotiate the 
amount elsewhere. I can relate an
other Instance occurring In my own 
town, where a man had spent $10- 
000 to erect a mllL He-did not have 
to borrow this amount, as It was his 
own money, but he wanted three or 

thousand dollars to carry him 
along In hhr lumber buslrtess Until 
he got his product on the market In 
May. He went to the bank anâ of
fered undoubted security—indorse
ments and mortgages—but he was 
compelled to go to his friends, 
who had to raise money from pri
vate sources to obtain the beggarly 
sum of three or four thousand 
dollars. The reason given by the 
bank was to the effect that the head 
office had Instructed them not to loan 
any further amount in that town— 
they needed It to carry the crops In 
the west. Indeed, the farmer and 
lumberman in. the maritime provinces 
and thruout flto agricultural portions 
of the country are the men who 
are furnishing the capital. I have not 
the figures, and have no way of 
getting them, but I think 1 am 
safe In making the statement that 
76 per cent, of all Interest bearing 
deposits 16 the banks of Canada 
today—about half a million dollars— 
is the money of the farmers and 
mechanics of this country, who have 
all got money In the banks in 
amounts ranging from $25 up to $100, 
$1.000 and $4,000. The banking sys
tem is not doing Its duty when it 
does not furnish back to the peo
ple reasonable facilities for carrying 
on their business. I will admit their 
-business would not be as profitable 
as the big manufacturing Industries 
of the large cities, but they are 
Just as important to the people of 
this country as are the big commer
cial Institutions.

of

t that the daily news- LA ARENERA AND VICTOR 
Spanish Dancers.
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The lessons are sent weekly, 
are so simple and easy that they 
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child who can read English. /'-W 
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Mat. 62 to 60c

Introducing the Diving Seel With the 
Hants Brain.

OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—In the house of 
commons today, on the motion of Hon.
W. T. White, for the second reading 
of hi# bill for the extension of in* 
bank charters

Mr. K B. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.), 
said:

The bill now under consideration is 
fraught with greater and more import
ant consequences for the people of 
Canada than any bill Introduced In the 
house during this session. I am not 
here to condemn the banks generally, 
because l believe the banks of Can
ada do a good work for the country as 
a whole, but - I do think the system 
that has groyvn up- during the last 
forty or fifty years should oe careful
ly discussed before we extend to' these 
banks the right to carry on this sys
tem for another ten years-

A Monetary Commission.
A statement made this evening by 

hie hon. member for South York (Mr- 
Maclean) 1 nip rest d me very -much.
Evidently the hon. gentleman has giv
en the matter a great deal of consid
eration. I must confess that I have not 
gone into the matter to such extent as 
he has. I have only,à cursory knowl
edge of the system being carried on in 
the continent of Europe and the British 
Isles; possibly Î know more about the 
banking system In the United States 
than In any of the continental coun
tries. I think the proposition which 
the hon.. gentleman made tonight. Is 
one which’ the government should con
sider very carefully; that Is that there 
should be a royal commission, or a 
commission of some kind appointed to 
investigate the banking systems of the 
world, and be able to report to this 
he use before the bill becomes law. Of Bank Merger,
courte It would be necessary to renew Now, sir, that brings us to the con- 
the present charters for a couple of sidération of what Is going on in the 
years In order to give the commission banking world of . tfanada. I believe 
time to conduct the investigation and that the banks of Canada are hon- 
make a report, but the country and £*tiy working for their shareholders. 
the banks could well afford to wait The!r object Is to pay dividends, and 
for two years, continuing the pres- 1 “° not think they are carrying 
ent conditions, especially in view of ?,ut. their present procedure from 
the fact that, a8 I view the bill, it does ‘‘■-feeling towards the farmer 
not,change the conditions to any very wards the-, small depositor. I think 
great extent. And if the commission 18 simply because they believe that 
find, that we have the best system in f"eY can do better business " and 
the world, then the only thing we have ÎPv£e more money for their shdre- 
to do is to accept It. I do think nolde|’s by carrying on their bust- 
that from the general standpoint of ?e?8 „ fne big centras. That is why 
Canada's interests our system possess- , Je, they ,are a“°Pting the pol-
«8 very many advantages over that of rc n .op,e,™tion at Present,
any system In the world. Some hon- ® - CT; 1 . KI'?at difficulties in my
members have explained .this after- «nalle^bank* * ht ab,orp‘ior‘ ot the 
neon the system at present tiding fol- tha,b "rk® by thf , greate.r ones,
lowed (n France; the enormous amount nnesllnn ’ih« 2^*’ brings Into the 

-ot money they are lending to the Canada PertnLfiv b,ank agen£les 
Krenc-h Government free, and • thq believer in the 1 a,m ^ brm
amount of money they are lending agencies As I banking
the French Government at one and dot a verv in.u" L 1 ,ha'-e 
one-Jialf per cent Interest. With all banklha svslêm dge ,the
due respect to the hon. gentleman who I have not re^d “
advanced these Ideas, I do believe that is so wel/ adaoted to8 mir oita’ that 
would not be possible in Canada, be- the system of banking agenctef By 
cause money is worth more Tiere than that means we are aide fo gather in 
n Prance Men who have money can small deposits thruout the country— 

invest jt In the ordinary business af- it may be only $25 or $100 or $1000 
fairs of the country and get from it a -and to fransfer them from one part 
greater percentage of profit, and there- of the country to another where the 
Tore, we have got to face the condl- money is most required The rit'ffi- 
tlons as they are. We cannot expect, culty. I am 
however, to keep the money in the 
banks at a rate of Interest which bears 
any reasonable proportion to the inter
est they would receive In the ordinary 
DusinesB affairs of the. country. It will 
be a splendid thing for the members 
of this house to get the information 
before them as to what is actually go
ing on in France, Holland, Belgium, 
and other European countries, before 
being called • on to give to the banks 
Of this country a renewal of their pri- 
vilegts for another ten years. We 
have, of course, a right to amend the 
act, but
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a very small amount (averai 
cents a week) to cover postage 
necessary sheet music.1 1 :: NEXT WEEK 

“RETURN OF THE TRIUMPHANT HERO”

MATS. WED A SAT. 
SEATS NOW SELLING.

4 No one should overlook this w 
ful offer. Tell year friends abei 
show this article to them.

The International Institute ha 
ceeefuHy taught others and c#n 
cessfully teach you. even If yda. 
absolutely nothing whatever aboal 
sic. The lessons make every 
clear.

Writ# today for the free 
whlch explalns-everything. It lifit 
vlnce you and cost you nothing, 
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ternatlonal Institute of -Music, 98.1 
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proposition put 

forward by my hon. friend from Mid
dlesex,
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that this parliament should 
make some provision for the protec
tion of depositors, 
the minister of

!
1 My hon, friend 

finance settles the 
matter by one wife of his hand. He 
says such a thing was never done be
fore, that It is not practicable, end he 
thinks that is the end of it Well, a 
good many things have happened In 
Canada recently that never happen
ed before, and I do not see
any reason why we should 
at least consider this

en If we do not adopt it. 
the minister of finance would 

consider it a little more carefully, I 
think he would change his opinion. I 
was not in parliament when the act 
was passed providing for the protec
tion of the note issue by putting up of 
five per cent., but I have no doubt 
that all the banking Institutions of 
Canada and. all tilt banking magnates 
said that that had never been done 
before, and that therefore they should 
not be compelled to give that pro
tection. But they were compelled to 
do so, and now tl.cy say it Is all right. 
I am old enough U* remember when a 
bank note In Canada was practically 
•not good except in the immediate 
vicinity of the bai k which issued it. 
Now, a bank note issued in Nova 
Scotia is as good in Vancouver Is
land as It Is in Halifax, simply be
cause the people have absolute faith 
in the banks. They do' not know 
why, but they know that in some way 
or other that note is protected, and 
that they are perfectly safe In taking 
it. -It passes current everywhere, and 
it is good for 100 cents on the dollar. 
I do not c intend that it WTuld be 
profitable perhaps to devise a scheme 
by which deposits would be as fully 
protected os the note issue is, 
when we, consider that today the 
banks of Canada have over $1,000,000,- 
000 of the people's money, and that 
even two per cent, of that amount or 
$20,000,000 would for all practical pur
poses absolutely protect the deposi
tors of this country, It seems 
sitlon which ought to be 
very carefully.

0 -
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PAUL J. RAINEY'S 
AFRICAN HUNT

notuin matter, In hie latest triumphant successS •• THE ATTACK"
By Henry Bernstein, autibor of "The Thief.”

Direct from 3 montihe' run at the Garrick Theatre. New York.
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MUSIC LESSONS:rfii ii b; School children wttl be admitted to 

best seats' Saturday Matinee for 25* 
PRICES—Afternoons, 25c, ■ 35c, 50c; 
Evenings, 25c, 36c, 60c„ 76c

Toronto Sj^mphony Orchestra
LEO
Tenor

\.

#|| :
IN YOUR OWN HOME

SLEZAK
Massey Hall, Thurs. Eve., Feb. 13

til
A wonderful offer to every lev 

imu«lc, whether a beginner or at 
vended player.

GRAND 
OPERA 
HOUSE

I f
I I Imm- « MR. THOMAS S' Nlnety-elx lessons (o-r a leas mm 

Jf you desire) tor either Plano, O 
VtoM-n, Guitar. Banjo. Oor.net, , I 
âl-ngi-ng, Mandolin or Cello will be( 
free to make oitr home study oo. 
far .tfhese Instruments known in 
locality. You will get one 1 
Weekly, and your only expense 4- 
the time you take tihe lessons Wi 
tlh-e cost of postage and title muait 
use. whilteh le small, 
will mean much to you to get oti 
booklet. It w-Ul place, you uni 
obligation whatever to us if you 
wrt-pe again. You and your f 
should know of this' work. Hut 
of our pupils write: "WSeh I

your weekly l-edMOeethan in' ' 
witih private teachers, and at ■«■$ 
deal tees expenen." ."EveryihlngJ 
tThorough ami complete." "Tihe lM 
are marvels o.f «impllplty, and ml 
year-old boy has not had the ! 
trouble to learn.". One Minister wr 
"As each succeeding lesson comes I 
more and more fully persuade* J i 

,h<o -miiistake In becoming your pu pi 
Established 1898—have thousari4 

pupils from seven years of age to 
enty. -v. -
I. Do-n’t say you can not learn muais 
«end for our free booklet and tui 
offer. It will bo semt by return 
free" Address U; IS. .SCHOOL- 
MUSIC, Box 316. 225 Fifth Ave, 
York City.
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or to-p IN FOUR ORRAT PLAYS"One of thé two greatest tenors In the world."
"The first man to -enter Into competition with Caruso."—Chicago Poet.

SEAT SALE MONDAY. Prices—70c, S1.0O, SI.80, *2-00.
»
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!fl ^ Write at o.
lng six months if he should be un
employed for 11 weeks during that 
time.

1 1 J WHIRL OF MIRTH. 
Next week—Chiyeipegne Girls.

edtf (

Japanese Women
Now Coal Ships

BROADVIEW RINK .Ve j
: -

Unemployment benefit In England 
became payable on January lû.'nnu It 
Is estimated that the contribute 
paid during the last six mr.ntlis. plus 
the state contribution of . lie-third of 
tiie total contributions from workmen 
and employers, will provide:

For workmen over 13 ye-in old—Ts 
a week after the first week of unem
ployment up to a maximum of 15 
weeks In any 12 mn .h.i.

For workmen 17 to 18 yeafs' old—3s. 
<d. a week up to a maximum of 15 
weeks In any 12 months.

Boys below the age of 17 are not 
entitled to benefit. The act provides 
that the insured man shall draw one 
week’s benefit for evéry five weeks’ 
contributions paid. Thus, having paid 
five weeks; contributions, or Is. OBfcd. 
—which with the lx. OHd. paid by his 
employer and 8 l-3d. paid by the 
state, makes 2s. 9 l-3d.—he can draw 
7s. of benefit.

When he has drawn 7s. for every 
Is. 0%d. he has paid in his right to 
benefit ceases: This rule will 
strict the .claims to benefit of men 
who are Incompetent and Idle, but will 
not be felt by men who work stead
ily, and only make large claims on 
the fund in exceptional trade depres
sions, or in their later years.

Further, those workmen who were 
employed in "Insured trades" prior tu 
the passing of the act are entitled to 
have added to the number of contri
butions they have actually paid five 
contributions for each three months 
during which they have been in the 
trade up to a maximum of 25 con
tributions. This means that the nor
mal workman will be credited on 
January 15 as having paid for . 50 
weeks, and will be entitled to draw 
ten weeks’ benefit during the ensu-

BAND AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Tickets 10c and-ï 5c. P’noine N. 2436. 
Big musical com cert by Highlanders' 
line, Friday Evening;, fob,, 14.

but’
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BnInteresting Sights at Nagasaki, 

Japan—Almost Incredible 
Records Made. ,

i

Im RELIGIOUS SERVICES-
f I ■ a propo- 

consldered 
It would only mean 

that, at the end of every year or at the 
beginning of every year the 
would put up with the

GRAND RALLY OF ALL 
LOVERS OF THE BIBLE

I a
. i Coaling at Nagasaki, Japan, le an 

Interesting sight, being done entirely 
by girls, says a wHter W the- February 
Wide World Magazine. tBlg coal, 
barges bear down upon the ship as it 
approaches the shore, and as soon ax it 
comes to anchor a rough -ladder Is 
placed between the liner and the fore
most barge.

On each rung of It a gir^ takes her 
place. Men in the barge quickly 
shovel the coal into shallow baskets, 
holding -half a bushel each, to the 
sound of a monotonous chaftt. and 
these baskets then pass from hand to. 
band up the living ladder with mar
velous celerity. Each girl seizes one 
*nd swings it straight up In front of 
her. above her head, when it is caught 
by the next girl.
: Down a second ladder, likewise 
packed With girls, the empty baskets 
pass In similar manner back Into the 
barge to be refilled. Barge after barge 
Is emptied in this way. The mono
tonous chanting never ceases: the liv
ing elevator goes on hour after hour 
with Its never-ending stream of bas
kets, until the last bunker Is full, when 
the ladders disappear as if by magic 
and the ship is ready to proceed on her 
voyage
' A Pacific Mail steamer will “bunker” 
two thousand three hundred tons bt 
coal in six and one-half hours, an av-

-I a banks 
government' 

two per cent, or three per cent. of 
their deposlts.and in my opinion two per, 
cent, would be ample. They should 
go to the government and the govern
ment should pay interest on them. I 
would be willing that they should 
them 3H per cent, because the

»' 1

l 111
WWlm i
• U I I

Inclined to think, 
in transferring the money from' 
country districts to the city centres, 
but It is a system which, if carried 
out properly, would not permit of 
any equality, and would give splen
did results. We found in the mari
time provinces when we had our lo- 
cal banks that it was a much easier 
matter to have our local needs sup
plied than It is by the larger banks. 
The afiswer will be

lies
the

Seventy-Third Annual Meeting of -the
Upper Canada Bible Society^ In Aesocl- 
ation Hall < Y. M.-It. A,), on Monday, 
February 10th,.At 8 p.m. . .

ADDRESSES:
REV. CANON DYSON HAGUE, Toronto’. 
REV. W. A. BROWN, Chicago. III.

Mr. Brown is one of th* finest mis
sion sur y speakers on the" continent. 
EVERYBODY SHOULD HEAR THESE 

ADDRESSES.

V» »mInstruments supplied when 
Cash or Credit.mil

! I;ii pay
gov

ernment cannot borrow money for less 
than 3% per cent,; altho possibly, as 
the government now pays 3 per cent, 
on deposits with them, and as the 
banks only pay 3 per cent., It might 
be fair that they should only pay 
them 3 per cent. That would mean that 
all that the banks would lose would 
be the right to make profits on that 
paltry sum of money and it would be 
a paltry sum of money when you con
sider all the business done and the 
Immense amount of money received 
from the public. The banks obtain 
Mils thousand million of dollars at 3 
per Cent, and they let it out to the 
people of the qountry at anywhere 
from 5 to 8 per cent, and I am told 
that they let it out at the rate of 9 
and 10 per cent. In the west. Well, 
9 and 10 per cent, is too great, but I 
am not going to find fault with the 
banks for trying to make money when 
they can because the conditions are 
not the same in Canada as they are in 
Europe. If a bank charges 6 per cent. 
I have no fault to find with It and I 
dare say that 7 per cent, is not un
reasonable on small loans. I do not 
find fault with the banks for trying 
to make money, I think it is only 
right that they should try to get as 
good a return as possible for their 
shareholders without, of course, doing 
an injustice to borrowers or crippling 
the Industries of the country.

About Postoffice Savings Banks.
My hon. friend would ask: What 

right have you to take money out of 
one -bank and use it as a guarantee for 
the depositors In another bank? The 
answer Is this: The peopled Can
ada are giving the banks the right to 
Issue dollar for dollar with their paid- 
up capital without paying them one 
cent. The paid-up capital of a bank' 
Is perhaps $250,000, the bank at once 
Issues $250,000 in notes and, instead 
of having a quarter of a million of 
capital, it has half a million of capl- 
t il. Then,’ we are making them the 
repository for the savings of ^the 
people. It Is true that a man edn go 
to the government, or Postoffice Sav- 
ngs Bank and deposit his money, but 

the conditions are such that people do 
not like to go to the Postoffice Say
ings Bank. If a man wants to with
draw $1060, $500, or $100 from the 
Postoffice Savings Bank he is ob
liged to wait a month. I do not know 
whether the banks had anything to do 
with getting the law as it Is relating 
to the Government Savings Bank. But 
certainly the law Is very much In fav
or of the banks.

Mr Lemieux: Do yon believe in the 
ti-eyer.imen' Sax togs Bank?

Mr. Carvell: Certainly I do, but 
unfortunately, as a result of the

W JncorfrartMV m

$ Sj
- ! . , that the local

banks were sometimes insecure, that, 
it was necessary fer the security of 
the country at large that the local 
banks should be merged. That might 
be under existing circumstances,which 
I am sorry to say the minister of 
finance , intends to perpetuate in this 
bill, but I think that some system 
should be devised which would en
courage the creation and maintenance 
of local banks. I am not sure that 
I would go as far as the hon. mem
ber for North Ontario (Mr. Sharpe) 
He seems to think that there ought 
to be a system by which banks 
with only $100,C00 of capital and with 
ono. office should be encouraged. That 
might be all right in some places, 
altho I ihlnk that a capital of half 
a million dollars with $250,000 
up, is probably small enough, 
great difficulty w'ould be that If you 
had a hank: with a capital below that 
amount the public would not have 
sufficient faith in It to invest 
savings, and without the savings of 
the public, practically no bank coultf 
make money- in Canada

S
561
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Church of the Holy Trinitywe do not want to forget 
that If we pass this Bank Act for 
ten , years,
passage, certain people will 
money- in banks and obtain certain 
vested rlgh's. While tljls parliament 
has a legal right to pass amendments 
and vary the law. I do 
has a moral right

■i K TRINITY SQUARE

Saaday. Feb. 8, 191»—8 a.m.. Holy tfc,m- 
mureton. The Rev. Dérwyn T. Owen will- 
)reach at 11 a-m. on "The Value of 
“rayer." and at 7 p.m. on “Was the 
Temptation,of th* Son of Man Real?”

Holy Trinity Lentea Noon-Day Ser
mons (dally, except Saturdays, 12.20 te 
12.40) : Feb. 10 to 14, Very Rev. AUnon 
Abbott, Ohirlat Church Cathedral, Ham
ilton: Feb. 17 to 21, Rev. T. C. Street 
Macklem. Provost of Trinity College, 
Toronto: Feb. 24 to.28, Ven. Archdeacon 
Davidson, St. George’s Church, Guelpli ; 
March 3 to 20, Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, 
Rector Church, of the Holy Trinity. You 
aine cordially Invited to attend. Servit» 
begin» 12.20 an» closes 12.40 «harp.

4 •I then one year from Its 
invest
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noti think It 
to i*!tke such 

amendments as will affect those rights 
until the expiration of the ten

i I • F. H. TORR

* years
yc-lor which the charters are extended. 

It therefore seems to me that we should 
have this Informaticn%efore the char
ters are renewed.

The Scarcity of Money.
It has been stated by hon. gentle

men speaking in this discussion that 
the banks are giving to the people of 
Canada all ' the accommodation which 
,he business affairs of the country 
require. That. Sir. 1 deny. I have 
no doubt that in the City of Toronto, 
represented by my hon. friend, the 
president of the Dominion Bank, who 
has spoken here this evening, and in 
the City of Halifax, represented by 
the hon. gentleman who sits at my 
left (Mr. Maclean), they may be able 
to get all th*. money they require 
for the ordinary business affairs of 
the community, but that js not so 
in the country district* of some por
tions of Canada, 
the maritime provinces 
to get the

->■ SPRIHG TERM MOW QU, ^
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, Pupils msy enter at 

Send for Calendar.* /. : I
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The! ....1%j !1 University Lectl***
Dr. J. H. Todd, vSSSër
"A ScSentMlc Expedition to the pabMp 

Free State. (Lantern illuetrattonaj
Phyelca Building, Febrnary 8tb, B I*
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il RHEUMATISM 8t. Alban’s Cathedral Building Fund.

Diocesan Sanday. Services Tomorrow : St. 
Matthew’s Church, II a.m.i; St. Olave’s, 7

their

13.50’ j S
today.

Freezing Out Small Bjifiks.
Tt has been explained thoroly this 

afternoon that the banks are really 
doing business, not upon their own 
capital, but on the savings of the 
people, and the bank which is not 
able to obtain the savings of tAe 
people will 'not, I am afraid, make its 
business a success. Now I believe 
that the difficulty in regard to small 
banks has been that the big banks 
perhaps silently, but deliberately, 
n ^ f,r,ozen lhem out- Putting them in 
a pos.t.on where they could not get 
he savings of the people, and prac

tical y compelling them to merge with
,hCnL :‘Tr ,tianks' 1 believe that no 
bank should be allowed to me'ce 
w to another without the consent "of 
th.s parllajftent, embodied in a bill 
and duly enacted. 1 do not believe
mero.a bu2k 8hould allowed to 
merge with another simply with the

l lit'i," "No great and far-reaching work can be 
carried on without a strong and vigorous 
centre. À leading bank or insurance society, 
with Its many- branches scattered through a 
neighborhood or a whole country, takes care 
to secure for itself à head office, worthy of 
its wealth and of Its name, and sufficiently 
spacious to possess every facility for keeping 
up an active supervision -of Ilia various de
partments. It does not regard the tens of 
thousands of dollars which are freely lav
ished on an Imposing building as wasted or 
•as a bad Investment. The fine central office 
, s a visible embodiment of Its greatness. It 
s the source of Its commercial Inspiration, 

and the mainspring of the carefully elabor
ated- machinery by which Its business Is ef
ficiently conducted and constantly extended 

"A Cathedral plays much the same part 
In a Dloce-,e. It Is not only a building; it Is 
an institution, it is more; it is a House of 
God. a centre of Spiritual Life and a main
spring of the Church's activity. Back of 
this Cathedral stands a great Institution ' " 

Please, send your contributions to the Sec
retary, 87 Howland avenue.

4 z *
Kind Nan

You Cl

. ! •|'- « 1 Syracuse Manufacturer Will S end Free Treatment to Any 
Man or Woman Who Suffers From Rheumatism.

■Scores Claim This Free T reatment Has Cured Them.

.| hi;I I ml as when the sur, shines upon U.- 
result is that the growth of the hhKT 
tatiori- -is very materially hastdtiA 
but the consumption ot current I* Te
ther heavy," so that the margin of ad
vantage is very small, and the treat
ment Is successful only when the he*® 
rates- are obtained. This farmerJjWM 
been able to market the treated 
several days in advance of his 
ibors.
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money they. require to 
their business affairs. If 

manufacturing concern 
le proper amount of assets, and a 
fficleritly well-established business, 
ey can get the accommodation they 

r require, but the fault I find

t'ism Gonqueroj- «hoiild not only banish 
the poison of rheumatism from the 
system, but be benedei-al to your gen
eral health "In other ways.

The number of trial treatment® wh'ch 
I shall send to readers of -this paper Is 
Hm’-ted, end H will be necessary for 
you to cut out tihe coupon and pin It 
to your letter. Give ypur name and 
address plainly. This special offer 
wHl nul be held open indefinitely. It 
will be necessary far you to maire your 
application tmtnedLately. .As soon aa 
my discovery becomes better known ’rr 
Toronto and vldniity I shall cease seal
ing free treatments, and shall then 
charge a price for my Rheutpatilem Con
queror which willl be in proportion to 
l-ts good value.

So take advantage of thiie offer before 
It I» too late. Remember the teat will 
cost you absolutely nothing. S. T. De-' 
lano. 271D, Delano Building, Syracuse,

Give me a chance to see if I cannot 
cure your rheumatism without massage, 
vapor baitihs, severe diet restrictions or 
other harsh and ineffective -treatment.

Don’t slhut your eyes and im
possible, but put me to .-the test.

You may have tried everything vxiu 
-vor’ -heard ot and spent your g-od 
money right and left without effect 

For thirty-six years I

carry on
can show

A .handy man with a sharp k 
■can cut his name or initials In a.',1 
and use It Instead of a rubber- st«. with

the banking system Ot Canada to
day is the fact that

'' iff f i i In the home where a great deal_ 
dressmaking is done, u sizable eptu 
table Is a necessity. The onUl* 
sewing table will answer if a drop W 
fastened by hinges is added.

Mrs. D. H, Baker. 145 Geoffrey *tr 
will not receive on Wednesday. Fee 
but the first Wednesday In Marchgi 
not again this season.

Jue'1 as I did. 
suffered with Rheumatism and spent 
over twenty -thousand dollars in vain 
attempt® to be cured. Finally I dis
cover*! -my Rheumatic Conqueror, 
which I know cured my rheumatism and 
made 1t possible for me to be at my 
desk day In and day out, -while before 
.that I was confined to my bed and 
suffered the terrible tortures of tints 
dreaa disease.

Now that my rheumatism has van
ished. I say: Let me .prove my claims 
without expense to you."

Let me send you, without charge, a 
trial treatmert of tny Pheumartlc Con- 
q,i'. -'C ". 1 p.m tv'll Lu - to : alo : no (
chance, and surely the test win/telh 

.-(.< send me your name and The trial 
treatment will be sent • you at once, 
sealed in a plain envelope.

When X send you this 1 will write 
you fully and show that my Rheuma-

Ithere hnust 
be an idea In the minds of those 
controlling the banking trust thdt 
the banks exist for the purpose oi 
helping out the manufacturers of 
the country, and have nothing what
ever to do with the farmer, the 
mechanic, the artisan, and the men 
who are really contributing two- 
thirds of the money upon which they 
are doing business. Another fault I 
have to find Is that they will lend 
(• oney at certain times in tbo 'year, 
end when money is required for 
moving the crop in the west, the;- 
will close up like a rat trap. A man 
may have borrowed- a few hundred 
from the bank, and if he Is not'pre
pared to meet it at Its matOritv

I1 ' i
■

t f* I erage of three hundred and fifty-three 
and three-quarter tons per hour, or 

. nearly six tons per minute—an almost 
Incredible record.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
^There are 48 kinds of house files.

There are several methods of util
izing electricity for the purpose of 
forcing crops, and in nearly all cases 
the success of the. scheme depends up
on the price secured for early y, je
tables. The very latest thought in this 
line is that of a Canadian farmer, who 
applies the current to the ground in 
a manner that keeps the soil at a tem
perature at all times at the same point

i

» Si F
i.

Tobacco Habitil
i r

ill Dr McTaggart’e tobacco remedy removes all 
desire for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching the tongue 
with It occasionally. Trice 8 2.oj.

It- m

musü
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo yon si 
and as certainly cure you. «Oc. a dot 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co.. M* 
Toronto. Sample box free If you 
peper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay po«t*i

*

• ■ m a
- Liquor Habit

Marvellous results from taking his remedy 
for the liquor hnblt. Sale ana Inexpensive 
home treatment: no hypodermic Injections ; no 
publicity, no loss of time from business, and » 
cure guaranteed. Address or consult I)a. 
McTaugabt, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

FREE COUPON lek

vised, end 
ty. Just d:fc
yatepa tre
to * would 
1 rind it

I
Tills certificate entitle® the -bolder 

to one free tree*..neat -of Delano’s' 
Rheumatic Conqueror. Cut vhi-a off 
an-d pin It to your letter. Good for 
ten day# only.

rîi
, way

th?y are managed, the banks are get-:
1 Continued on Page 11, Col. 1.
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University of Toronto

GLEECLÜB CONCERT
assisted by the

Toronto String Quartette 
convocation halL,

TUESDAY, FEB. 11th
Adnàiiaion 50c, 75c, $1.00

Plan and Tickets at Bell Piano Co.

SAT. MAT. (T) “Le Jongleur de Notre 
Dame," with HUBERTY. 

“Cavelleria Rustioana,” 
with FERRABINI.

Big Insurance Ad 
’ Now in Operation
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
SATURDAY morning PASSENGBR TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. tÀL PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -moephero of Toronto eo long that ho 

Is saturated with it; theretore. X do 
not charge him with anything wrong.
Hr le permeated with this idea, but ot 
course my hon. friend is not answering 
to the sentiment of the people In mak-

___ ____ lag the provision that he Is making
and net the govern- lor ingpectlon. If my hon. friend had 

kept his deaf ear, not even his good 
•Pk «tasx**Do not the barriers I car t0 the ground this evening he
P to the way withdraw- would ^ve heard the significant mur-

from the Government , behind him In several places 
•LÈJ^BÏSk constitute an import- ™£lle Yhe hon. member ter North 
®?fMture of the system? . Ontario was speaking, and he would

CMvell: I <1° not have been aware that at least, eo ter
Mfc should make the Govern-L, the conservative party are con- 

Bank as elastic a, poe- they are not in sympathy with
e»1 ^ induce people to put their [hU propogal. x believe that when 
FgVftni" them. cllentthfît1î'. d!^s bU1 **u t0 oomtnlttee the mtnle- 
*s°«y me a,nd says that he does . flnance wlll consider carefully
ïfîant «> Put blt m2ne>Lllî1t«, hi » proposition that there should be a 
•LSke Savings Bank ***'£* *}? real Inspection of the banke, not an

mueh trouble in getting It ou , u d attdjt by a man under
goes to the ch^[te"5 ,."e control of the director, and gen- 

. personally I ^ay® . eral manager who is simply a jack-
J my own to put their mono ,m.the.b<)X t0 do what he Is told, but

ÇW No, they a* not***

TB towV» m FS
hesitation In a<Jvto some banking transactions, which had 

-, «Menu to Put “«audit gone beyond the head
”t?to Sw bank» , “Joa»?1*!» office would have been of great 

S^ndlUon* today. .fJ^J^banits advantage to all concerned. I have In

SMtndthey will ^loueto fe\he^ankof Montreal, and had 
P,fto this bUlwe are oven going « been ^ e(nclent gy,tem ofout- 
Ï Sr •« to V***» side inspection, and had the Inspector

^*T§kH*ïïï <& sk. ™ »•“ ■«ff
Mb have thejrtght to l.»u^4» ,n thege branches, there
gr *Hsr of curemci that right, would have been a different story to
up capital, «tod tb*y . Lractically lelL Fortunately, the bank we# -i*-
« W *e.^,ytb^to^of the over by the Bank ot Montreal, end no- 
vlrieh <»B j*® r-ceive them at thre* body lost any money,
people. If tory Zf0.lowed to let them Mr. Currie; Has government inapsc-
»* and”eAght° per cent., tlon In the United States prevented

w eet wuld be * hardship defalcation and ruini to the eharehold-
11» net *bî2-et10iAers If they were ers ot the National Banks.

•P ^L,u4 t^?t Jne"r too per cent. Mr- Cabell; 1 am unable to answer
îbsîtr savings with the government that question. _ -

i g tbelr savmg deDogitors In every Mr. Currie: They have had years of 
► purity for depositor experiénce ot government inspection
* %£Lmn- Especially where in the United States, and I under- 
À J*"from eighteen to stand relatively more banks have tstl-
* *!LTTw-n«r cent ed there than In Canada.

*Vt,^r2i.PYee Mr. Carvell: That may or may not
■V rwt.-‘ Are "you not taking that bo correct, but I have cited from my
* oat* ofclrculatlonT own experience case, to which the ln-

ewh money oat Lpection of two or three accounts by
' —, cgrvell' Possibly you are. I am an Independent Inspector w°u,<1 
J? to «gue that at alt I You made a great difference to the «hare- 
' outdng that into the hands 6t the holders of a small bank. I do not j®1®* 

severnihent and my hon. friend would that an Inspection of the Bank of 
Î—him* sav “Well, the government Montreal or the Bank ot Commerce,
We%ie laO-eM-OOO or fgO.O^O.OOO and tor example, would be 
if theydtd not get money to this way W guCh a law be passed, It must apply 
L, would have to go to Europe and t0 the big banke as well as tothe Ut- 
25ow it" I admit that possibly we tle banks, because the law camnot ^ls-

have a Uttie more money t|ngutgh between them. I tovesuffl-
Lttsht Into the country from Bur- clent faith to these great financial ln- 
g-s, but the amount Is so lnttnltestmal Utitutlons to believe that, lt wo^*dhb5 
compared with the enormous wealth lmpoBaible, by any defalcation or bad 
4 ttmada, the Interest of the people management at any one P°lnt, to bring 
U aogreat and the advantages to both ru|n to the whole. I believe that had 
*e banks and their depositors are m I thera been an actual Inspection of the 
important, that I do not think It worth 0ntarto Bank, the Farmers Bonk, or 
«etiderlng. the Bt. Stephen’s Bank, their deplor-

K you had a system like that coup- f ble tauure would not hav® ,<K!caiir^f,' 
led with bank inspection, I do not Any pereon who knew anything about 
think the minister of finance would audjting books could have gone to the 
Mae listened to the castigation which at atephen’s Bank two years before 
he received this evening from his lt fattedi and in one day he could put 
friend and supporter the hon. member hls on the sore spot and pre-
tor North Ontario (Mr. Bharpe) or l nt ^ p^pie incurring the great 
would have been made to feel that . they dltl
there Is something wrong Ip, the ays- », Bmmerson: The possibility of 
tem of audit which he Is proposing I • lnepectton might be eufflclenL 
here. It does not meet the needs or Mr carvell: Yes, even the posslbtll- 
asplratlons of the people, lt is not 1 inspection would have prevent- 
glvtog to the people that Pfotec|-1°t| ^ .^r.t nt those ocamreace*. I believe 
which, they claim obey have (he right should haTTgoverotnemt In
to expect from the government My “ ^ whlch ,hnuld not be a per
il on. friend provides that the banks P ’ matter> but under which the 
shell appoint an auditor. The audt-1 rnlnlater of finance, on a well-founded 
tor, It Is true,"shall be elected by the oould dlrect hls Inspector
shareholders, but my hon. friend pro- . head 0(nce or to any
vides that If a msn te eligible to be ^hf®0^ce,^tnd lrok Into the condition 
elected as an auditor hls name must — irg r, .hi. protection be givenbe proposed at least ten days bef°T® th^deposltotoTtiienyou will have all 
tie annual meeting and every big to thedepositoii, ui^ tetherly ^
Aareholder and all the directors know- Canadian Bankers' Association,
that such-a man Is proposed as 2ÎL,T,Î„iv c arethe Farmer^ Bank and I ■
tor. If the directors, who are usually The only caretne rarmer, ^ Bftnk-
toe majority ot the stockholders, do the ^hat they were tak-
wt want that man to be auditor, you ers Aes^tion la, that^tW wer^ M
« depend upon lt that he will not eb the iaw and closed
•e auditor. My hon. friend Is nob to- asscclat on undei^„ihi« But it the
aocent; he knows how theee things up *8 had the'r’moneyam carried on. There ie not a man In Bankere- Aseotoatlon had thej money 
this bouse who la Innocent: we up, to meet any loss which ntight occur
* know how these things by the failure of these banks, me
we carried 6n. We know that a doz- Farmers' B,a"k..yr°u^tn" the
* or half a dozen ot the leading thousands of dollars Into a hole In toe

lders are the directors and they! ground to Cobalt, nor ln
Bways have their own way about the ager of the Ontario Bsmk speculate m
eirnMon of directors and officers. « the New York stock market without inrtiTUTB
they could not have their own way the Bankers' Association knowing It. It ZIONIST INSTITUTE,
they would not be directors and off!- we had protection the deposl M H .A er1ti Q-od Re.
sers. The fact that they are able to and government tnspeetlon tt would be Annual ^,%li,^15elpr*" „ted 
lave their own way results ln their the greatest boon >0 the small banks I ports We* Presented,
being dtrectora It they want Brown that could be devised. These email 
ae auditor they will have Brown as banks have the Interests ot the local
auditor and the minority stockholders community more at heart than any b g gateg representing the constituent so- 

go whittle and hang. The m^as- I bank could possibly have; they voula I cletleg comp0elng the Zionists coun- 
ure provides that this man's salary take a personal local pride in bulla- cll was held ln the Zionist Institute 
shall Vt paid by the shareholders. The lng up their own district. aJldl}heJa™'' on‘ simeoe street
shareholders are the directors and If ere and artisans who require money The report of the committee in 
the shareholders choose to vote one in a email way to carry on their bust- |chae,-e 0j the recent bazaar showed a 
dellsr for « salary they will not get ness would be able to get that accom- I profit of over 8800. This sum was 
very much of an audit. The whole I modation from the small banks doing 1 voted pro rata to the various eharl- 
thfng gees to show that this is a a local business, which they could not I tleg g^gigted by the council. A hearty 
scheme put up in the interest of the get from the large financial institu- I vote 0( thanks was accorded to all 
bulks to meet the growing demand tions. With the euggeetlons 1 have who contributed goods, funds and ef- 
toat has" taken place ln this Country I ventured to make carried out, I b®- I fort.
ter the past three or four years for an I neve the banking system of Canada The building committee reported 
Independent, oiitslde audit or tnspec- I would be put upon a perfectly sound that ti,0 presf nt Institute on Slmcoe 
Hen ot the bank- I do not charge I basis. street had been sold and land acqulr-
my hon. friend with doing anything ----- ed on 8L Patrick street, opposite
improper. 1 am afraid that my hon. STERN PARENTS FORGIVB Alexandra Park, where a new lnstl- 
frteod has lived ln the financial at- I ELOPERS. | tute wm be erected the coming sum-

_ _ . mer at a cost of $60,000.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Feb. 7.— The new building will contain all 

Rev. James Barber of St Andrew's the modern adjuncts of a social and
performed I educational centre, gymnasium, room* 
^ for Sabbath school, assembly hall, etc.

The officers elected for the coming 
Chairman. Louis Gurof-

cnon i

%4.

BANK IN.CAN ADAICS I

II1BÆf LINDSAY
$2.05

r—.tinusd From Psfl. 10-
$2.u5
ReturnLINDSAY

- Accourr-

« WINTER FAIR"FLORIDA nmFR return
From Toronto

i

Good going afternoon trains Feb. 
11; all trains Feb. 12, 1$. 14, 1». 

Return limit Feb. 17, 191*. 
ACCOUNT

l going p.m. traîne Feb. 11th, 
all trains Feb. 12, 13, II end IS. 

limit Feb. 17.

Good
and
ReturnWhere under summer skies can 

be enjoyed every outdoor pleasure.

ROUND TRIP TO 
JACKSONVILLE

t

Lindsay Winter Fair
Leave Tovoete TJ9 «.ea. M9 p. 

and 7.06
Tickets end full

ir Reiderii ’ SPECIAL CRUISE rmHAROUND TIE WORLD
Information ait 

Ott y Office, nortlhweet corner 
Kdmg anti Yonge Streets, Phone 
Main 4209.

A
and fntr 

eseonsin 
Institute 

1 give free f 
course of ^ 

10, Organ, Ytt 
Bamje, CeU< 
ht Singing,^ 
hat you reco 
1 your

S» Empresse* of ‘Russia’ aid ‘Asia’
(New c.P.R. Pari He gteamehlpe).

The Empress of Bawls will leave Liv
erpool April let, call toe at OibrslUP, 
Vlllefranche and Port Said proceedlas 
x-la Baez, Colombo, Singapore, Hone 
Kens. Shanghai, Nagasaki. Kobe sad 
Yokohama, arriving Vancouver Jon# 7th,

Vewel remains 18 daye at Hoag Kong.
Empress of Asia wlll sail from Liver

pool June ISth. Particulars of this trip 
wlll be announced later.

Moot direct connection for April we 
.sailing Is via "Bmprwe of Britain from 
St. John, N.B., March 21st.

The Grand Trunk Petcdftc Ra.ll- 
way Is the shortest and quickest 
route between Winnipeg, Saska
toon, Edmonton.

in•52 *50 6d7‘.t

ViaViafrlehdw West Shore 
RailroadNew York 

Central

FROM BUFFALO AND NIAGARA FALLS via New York City and Steamer.
Includes berth and meels on itemmer.

- # There arc many other fascinating trips to the
Southern Resorts by steamer from New York, 
including the popular Winter Cruises to the 
West Indies. Steamships sail frequently for 
Bermuda, Cuba, Nassau, Jamaica, Panama,
New Orleans. Take

,

VI THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
led Clas.Ua Peru tanote from an. 

lerfully slmpig 
can eooa 

«. an advance* 
Pecial lnitrue.

weekly. 'Their M 
that they 

irsen or ltttlgS 
glfah. Phetesa*.
ike everytri* 
ute e free thl.''<* 
ed to Payj3|H 
‘averaging 14™ 
ostage and thgj|

■ -iror

Earn. INDIA. CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mSSAm

Rate for Entire Cruise, $639.10you
Exclusive ot maintenance between ar
rival time In Englend and departure et 
"Empreas of Ruwta." and stopover at 
Hens Kons.k-artlculars fréta 
Agents or writ*

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS*».1

p*o Canadian Paelfle
M. O. MURPHY. 

D.P.A, C.P. By.. Toronto.

el the

IT SAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

SB<et»i oa— m tewwmn aw—a iwfea. aa

BOUND-THC-WOULD TICEBTS» 
YsUtiai Craie* U Serve, eel the ■ !• •Canadian Northern 

Ontario Railway
■ .

THE BEAVER to NEW YORK TOHOMTO TIM* TABLE
fi

BERMUDA ■ -

illvil—

gAereouND
x this woedari'" 'r'
nde aboutJ^H

route 5JM pm. Lv. Hamillon 6J0 yum. Ar. New York 7Ü0 ajn.

OTHER NEW YORK TRAINS leave Toronto at 9.30 
ahd Hamilton 10.38 a. m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p. m., fcxcept Sunday.

Make your plans ww for this winter’s trip.
Ask us about the Winter Excursions.

Lv. T 1.30 a.m.
Twin Screw 6. ». “BEBMUDIAN.” 16A18

dUplaeement, sail» from New York 10 p.1*.
- m. every Wednesday. Submarine signala .
Wireleea. orcheetra. Faeteet, new eet aad___  _ ___s,isss'si£5sssr“"“]'”t ■gaaeiaBçaaBg’TiSnzr, m»m. -sassssssr
Tuesday, beginning 11th February. Ticket»
Interchangeable with H. M. 8. P. Co.

WEST INDIES.

INTER COLONIAL
and Demerare. -nail Ul » Y

ver full Information apple to A. F. Web- nH I k W « 1
eter * Co., Thoe. Cook * Sob, K. M. Melville *sja !.üsu:,“,»ræ | ya|| and Winter

Timetable

V fMTwtm Cmw. ....... .. ........
Hute haa eueJ:
and can euo- 

i If you knot, 
ver about mw*
a everythin#

-

«!security for depositors In every :*
bank- SITEI OSes « Cm. Hie* ee<

1866 S v'
free booklet.^ 

g. It will con?* 
nothing. Ad-1!t 

lal card te In-jr 
Music, 98 Fifth-'», 
York. N.Y.. «

H:H8meKSBF®*wigigES ll ri

1 1

II
t

TOYO KISEN KAI8HA
FR] rOMIBNTAL STMAMSH1P CO. 

•ae rraeeleee «• Jape», CM»» 
■ad Parts-

SS. Nlppoa Mere (Intermediate 
Servie» Saloon aeeommede- 
tlona at redneed rates).....................

IÉA THROUGH
TRAINS

™i 22 ,-HOME 
very lover "el 
er o-r am ed-

6UliTWBEN MONTREAL AMO 
HALIFAX

................................. Friday. Feb. 21, ISIS
ggt Tenyo Mnru..........Sat., March 1. IBIS
SS. Shlnyo Maria (new), via Manila

Sat., March 32. IBIS 
............April 1», 1913

«- AOCEAN
LIMITEDSèt f/-

r VI

direct ..............
SS. Chlyo Mara

B. M. MELVILLE * SOS, 
Cernerai Agente. Toroato.
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£ZT ?nt-;
-F leaves 7.3 ) p.m. 3allyA 0 8 T R ü - AMERICA , UN jF

" MBDITKBBAXSAN. ADRIATIC ■"
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
Without change. Call» at AZORES and 
OIBRALTXR (Eact). ALGIERS (West)
Martha Washington
Argentins...................
Oceania...................

NExcursion to NE W YORK
: $145=

Going Feb. 13—-Return Limit Feb. 22

By driers (except Baturdxr»).__

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

11oi

/ .. Sat.. Feb. 8 
. .Wed.,Feb. 19 

. Wed., Meh. 6
Alice ............ ...... ..... WeL. Mch. 19
Martha Washington ............... .. . March 23

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide
Gen. Aeenta tor Ontario. lSdtf

" -Vs

8nAgency.
•ta.

:,

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
^^u^yVto^luMrtR;
east ____ _

t
*r IPacifie Mall S. Co.F»WI 

*9 «1** ÏTrunk6 These special excursion ticket» will be sold at all Gfcand 
Mid C. P. B. offices in Toronto, also at O. T. and T. H. and B. office» 
in mmilton. Bound Trip rate from Hamilton, $12.35.

Parlor and Sleeping Car Reservations.
Informa ton r.gnroto, time of train,, hotol booklets, otc^at the

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
1 elephone Main 3547

Salle from San Francisco to Hone 
lulu. China and Japan.
Mongolia.....................
PeraU ...................................
Korea 
Siberia
China

• X
. .Feb. 15 
March N 
March IB 
March 3»

............................................ .. .April 8
B. W. MELVILLE * SON.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste..
General Agent». 12«ti

T11B ONLY IIAU CANADIAN 80UTI i*

to the Atlantic Seaboard.
#

For further Information ••»« 
cernlng Rates, Reaervatlona ele-, Vpply LO S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. B., king Bd- 
ward Hotél. ______

IBy All 
Line»

Summer 
Climate

We specialize In Tropical Trip» and re
commend early reservation» by All IAn-« 
South and Northbound. B. M. MELVILLE 
A SON, the Toronto ’ General Steamship 
Agency, Corner Toronto and Adelaide .ft», 
(opp. General PoetolBce). Phone M.

Trips iy to the75 Yonge Street 
E. J Qnscke buah, D.P.A,, Beffalo N.Y.

$
8imri] TropicsA. Leadlay, CP. A., Toronto

“ A he Road of 
» hraci •

k ;>
S
■It M ■

\ 1CUNARD STEAMSHIP TO LIVERPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax.
16 Feb.
Direct 
1 Mar. 
Direct

M
11 -/

Ou.
Uoeiua. uuctasiovra, WyerpooL 

Sew lerh, (laeeaatowa. Fiahguard, 
Liverpool.

York, Medlterrauean. Adrlatlfc 
Portia ad. Moatreal, London.

Gen. Agee la 
t recta.

.. lt Feb.
.. 22 Feb.
.. 28 Feb,

8 Mar.
TO GLASGOW.

From 
Portland. Boston.

6 Feb.

Corsican .. 
Grampian . 
Tunisian ... 
Hesperian .

The annual meeting of the dele-

' <U.rOrtüWteto.Wtotmm^»tea.r,Sa»A«l_

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
Plymenth. Cherbourg, Sowthsmptoa- 
•Oceanic. . .Feb.8 ‘Majestic Feb. 3*
PhU’del. . Feb. 15 New Y ork. . Mar. 1

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TBANSPOBI
New lork. London Direct.

Mln’haha.. .Feb. 8 Mla’toaka Feb.23 
Mln’wua’a Feb. 15 Mln'apoâl» Mer» »

RED STAR LINE Boston, Gneenatown. Liverpool.
London. Paris, via Dover—Aa,'TtrV;t Arabic.. .Feb. 11 Amble. ...Mar. 11 
Kroonl’d.Feb. 13 •FljOend- Feb. 3» Mediterranean Ports, Italy.
*8gfc-ta& .lüîirrÆ» i y-» •
%S«P RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYPT

“ADR.1AT1CM The Largest Mediterranean Steamers ••CEDR.IC"
MARCH 4

Sailing 
at to a. m. r.:i

New

a. r. websi'br * co- 
King end Yeig» 9

liOLLAND-AiiEBICAH UNI
• :■ed

OF T0MttT0.,lrifa Scandinavian
Sicilian..........
Ionlam ......

li-Feb. ->
............ , 20 Feb.

For^ticketa "and full partlcûiâra 
of rates, etc., apply to Local 

. Agents, or a
THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

r . A•vile*
DOC. ('P*fcW* 
or»

ifrcrt. 'iwia-hcrew oteamers, ttoee 13.Su» 
to *«,11» ton».

York—Ply month. Menlegns »»« 
Rotterdam.

Plymenth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic... .Feb. 8 Majestic Feb. 22 
• PhU’del..Feb. IB «New York Mar. 1

•American Line steamer.
New York, Rneenatewn, Liverpool.
Baltic........... Feb. 30 Baltic. .Mar. 20
Celtic... .Mar. 0 Megantlc..Mar. 27

Sow

W OPEN ...Feb. 11 
.. Feb. 26 

• March 4 
.March 11 

. .March 18 

. .March35 

.. AprU 1

Potsdam ............ •
New Amsterdam .
Noordam .............. ..
Ryudam ......................
Rotterdam ............
Potsdam ..................
New Amsterdam 
New Trlple-ticrew Turbine Steamer ut
32,000 tons register ln course of con- 
-«.ruction.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. vhu. 45ilU« uiati lunm.u 4• *1
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Sî»50 RECIPE FREE IPreabyterlan Church here
MU hips u ass>tt two weddings on Sunday, Jan. 28. and
rllK W*flK IWEll both ceremonies were for eloping cou-. were:V HCfllt IHCIijpleg (rom gyracuse- n. Y. Thls^fact £ky; viCe-chalrman, Miss M. Landn-

has come to light thru admissiorffrom U^rg; treasurer, J. Ramm; secretary, 
the contracting parties to theh- pa- |A Qiaasberg. 
rents and the public that they are 
happily wed.

The runaway couples united here 
Morris E. Parsons and Irene May 

Behan and

M ,w Cutler7'
ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY.

FEBRUARY .8, 1» noon- ÏtCOBALT, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— Sam 
Donaldson, aged 85, Is locked up ln the 
Cobalt jail on a charge of bigamy. The 
warrant Issued ln Ottawa was 
ed on Donaldson yesterday at Earlton, 
by Provincial Officer Jack McKay ot 
Cobalt. . ...

An officer from Ottawa arrived late 
this afternoon and wlll take Donald- 

back to Ottawa tonight to fgee the

■ ; n o tHORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King SL East,P$:« M0,«5: g"rM?htOf,,cv’. 28 Wellington B.. T.rezto 246(fIsimI Marne end Address To-day— 
You Can have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

'Iupon it. ThmS 
of the vege- 

haetened. 
•urreut Is ra- 
nargin of ad- |
nd the treat- .]

vhen the best: 
s farmer haS-il 

treated crop6! i 
of hie neigh-.* i

'i*r» «If 
knlvilfm 1

Prevent friction In cleaning * injury to KnlttB
iy

a. serv-
I1

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metsl 
Pastes.

were
I have In my possession a prescription | Retchless, and William 

toMtervoue debility, lack of vigor, weak-1 Catherine Murnane. The parents of
te‘!ing memory and lame both couples have forgiven the young 

tlsch, brought on by excesses, unnatural! trains, or the follies of youtii. that ha» I Pe<**e- „
•Wd so msny worn and nervous men 

' 2P> ™ their own home—without any ad-
woonsl help or medicine—that I think 
Miry man who wishes to regain hls.
m«ely power and verllity, quickly and NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Feb. 7.—

5? : ss- .r,,!.
SÎS‘U:“ «.SK'Vt» man' V" "an ,xD,rl,n.,-d eallor." ot D.trolt, I. 
Ï1U writ, me tor Hy • ° W "lan WH anxious to shoot the Whirlpool Rapids 
IBs prescription comes from a phyal- m a motor-boat and then stem the 

tiso who has made a special study of I rapids ln the same craft on the return 
Bto. and I am convinced it 1» the eureat- 
emtol combination for the cure ot detl-
W toStitoT1 aQd V'g0r teila"e ever| • TRAFFIC COMMITTEE.

•Bd them » copy \n confidencethat Member» of Council wh® '^'V Cen* 
toy man, anywhere, who la weak and I eider Report Are Nemed.

With r$p$aisd failures m»v ■ ..., . .*25 6ru*alng blmaelf with harmful ps-1 Controller McCarthy, Aid. Wickett, 
«at medicines, secure what 1 believe U A1ü- Wanless. Aid. Anderson. Aid. 
£* SSlîi^îîetoratlve, upbuild- Robbins, Aid. May and Mayor Hocken, 

’ Mtrt em ".n,V. ,r,emedJ ever, de- ex-offlclo, will form the special trans-
V.IS6, and so cuve himself at home quick- norta’ion comm'tteeteS^iucnkBultoC:nDr A n is protobto that Controller Mc- 
jj^Ahd i' 4li’i’ eendkyfu*ad copyPof ThG Carthy will be made chairman. 1 
iH'd recipe In a plain ordinary en- The committee will take up the 
;wp$ très of charge. A great many doc-1 Moyes-Arnold traffic experts report» 
I ^^0uld charee $3.0° to |5.<X> for merely ajid prepare a d'g^st of its recom- 

1,66 il *aV.«U t ea. ftf mendations.
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GIVEN AWAY ^
TO THE PEBS0NS COUNTDIG THE DOTS IN THIS 
“ABBOW" AND MANY 0THE8 PHIZES ACC08DING TO ■ 
THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST (w^^tu)

This b « chance for Aevcr persons to WIN CASH and other 
PRIZES with lit'.le effort COUNT THE DOTS IN THE 
- ARROW " (you may use a pin in doing eo) and write the number 
that you count on a sheet of paper or post card and mail to us end ^B 
we will let you know at once if you are correct.- AN EXTRA 
PRIZE of SJ0.00 will be given for the neatest correct count.

5 MONTREAL, P.0. ■

E
'! iFor Cleaning Plate.I son

MAY SHOOT RAPIDS IN MOTOR- 
BOAT.

charge. IIII;sharp ■»■■■
ials in h com. 4 
•ubber st amp**®
treat deal ■
izable cutting'^ . -Y’
The ordinary” ■

drop leax.
I , Mb S

Icoffrey atreef/5 |
l-yday. Feb. 
n March, an<Mi 1

i BERLIN'S WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The regular meeting ot the board of 
trade council held tonight decided to 
hold a membership campaign. The 
total membership at present is 264, 
and lt la the object of the committee 
to make this BOO and close the cam
paign with a banquet at which prom
inent speaker» wlll be present

Westminster College Association.
The Westminster College Association 

met yesterday afternoon in the draw
ing-room of the college. This was the 
second gathering of the society, which 
was organized thjree months ago. Dis
cussion on subjects of interest to the 
association and suggestions of plans to 
develop lt were taken pa^t in by sev
eral of the members. It Is the Inten
tion to hold meetings three times In 
the year.

M AWUTACTU * BD ST!
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Any
kind ot *

-|*?d. i \immt ■ w*tch VI ill
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11/do- “ *rm&d vEill!
11!/ Wheel " Gold-Y||l
WI Filled Caw have VBife

mm the quality end thick-VKi; 
■I ness of gold necessary to VU 
F# stand ccntinuoos wear and h* 
}a are constructed to five that V| 
a service you've a rifbl to expect. V| 
r Identify them by tbe vide mirk. ^
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 
Largest mi km of week czm in Brirfch Empire

trip. - '
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LIMITS * •
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MORE REFORMS FOR PRISONS 
PUNNED BY MON. W. J. BANNA

MACHINERY FOR $ALl
g4x6x*—COMPOUND~marS2MM STANDARD 

MAY BE RAISED V PROPER'
y

:.-TR^X4 H.P. Marine engine.

K AND 10x8 steeple con 
*•* engine.

-I -J AND 20*17 
-A--A- engine.

25» Rollers40 AND 60

■

X Valley S __and
Percentage of Butter Fat May 

Have to Come 
Higher.

298 AR 
(Dunda

B30(tiâK

Easy terms.

U2MKR&

Indeterminate Sentences and Better Care For Women Pris

oners Aimed at in New Legislation—Votes For Women 

Proposed and Control of Highways to Be Discussed. ">
<'/•«, 7 Steeple compon

© rpWIN ENGINE, steam feed. 
A Hamilton make.
70x17x14’ BOILERS, thorom 
< ■" hauled.

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB *Altho Mr. Rowell has been absent 
since the opening of the legislature, 
It seems that the spirit of the opposi
tion la there anyway. Yesterday Sir 
James Whitney and W. H. Proudfoot 
of Centre Huron, had a brief verbal 
encounter because of the orders of the 
Liberal chief. Sir James, when the 
house opened, moved that the twenty- 
four revised bills, which made their 
first appearance on Thursday, be 
given their second readings and con
sidered, not in the ordinary way, but 
in the committee of the whole house. 
He explained that it would be simply 
impossible to consider all the divisions 
by the customary debating because 
of the time that would be taken up 
and, as the amendments were unïm-

favor of It and there is a possibility 
that a few supporters will be found on 
the government side. Capt Machin, 
Conservative member for Kenpra, fa
vored woman suffrage In the house last 
year.”

«VPast Year Was Most Success
ful in the History of 

the Society.

» AND 10x10 belt and el 
air compressors.

gx8 $Esor^

ire. Easy tel
I

Street frontage of "bank”
banks of the river

lots or lots situated on the XTEW 8’ pebble mill, im 
.Aa ment. > JSale of Liquor.

W. McDonald of Centre Bruce will 
also Introduce a bill to stop the sale 
of liquor by the bottle In hotels. At 
the present time the law allows liquor 
under a quart to be sold over a bar 
in a Jug or bottle. There is likely to 
be a warm debate on this question.

Mr. Munroe has made an enquiry of 
the ministry as to conduct of Ferdi
nand Walter, license inspector for Wa
terloo. . He asks whether Walter's sal
ary was Increased during 1912, and If 
not, was he promised an Increase. He 
also enquires as to whether complaints 
have been received from residents of 
the county, and, If so, were they acted 
upon by &he government.

Bilingual Schools.
Bilingual schools will again be a 

subject for debate next Tuesday as 
the result of a move by Gustave 
Evanturel, Liberal member for Pres
cott, who has asked for an order from 
the house for a return of all corre
spondence between Bishop Fallon of 
London and the provincial secretary, 
the minister of public works or any 
other member of the government. He 
desires all letters regarding bilingual 
schools since May 1, 1910.

J. G. Anderson of South Bruce has 
asked the government for Information 
regarding the horticultural experi
mental station at Jordan Harbor. He 
would like to know how much money 
is being expended on it, and If there 
were any stipulations made with the 
donor or grantor of the lands as to 
the objects for which the land was to 
be used.

Ml
-£Q AND 6x12 new duplex

The tendency to lower the require
ments of butter fat In milk came In 
for some pretty strong criticism at 
the Dominion Convention of the Can
adian Jersey Cattle Club, held at the 
Prince George Hotel yesterday after
noon, and culminated In two resolu
tions, one objecting to any reductions 
allowed for butler fat In' dairy teèts 
at the Guelph Winter Fair, and an
other appointing a committee to inter
view the proper authorities and en
deavor to have raised the butter fat 
standards of milk sold In the cities of 
the Dominion.

Secretary Reid reported that the past 
year had been the most successful in 
the history of the club. There was a 
decided increase ktn the number of 
animals registered in the herd book, 
and the Jerseys lead all other breeds 
In the record of performance. There 
hqd been a decided increase In the de
mands for Jerseys from all parts of 
Canada, and especially from the west
ern provinces.

The finances of the club are In A 
very healthy condition, with a balance 
on hand of $1669-14.

Grants to Fairs.
The club donated $200 to the Cana

dian National Exhibition, Toronto, and 
$26 each to the -following fairs: Chat
ham, N.B., Victoria, London, Winni
peg, Regina and Edmonton, 
grants are on condition that the prizes 
for Jersey cattle be equal to those of 
other dalpy breods and that alt, cattle 
be reported In the Canadian Jersey 
Cattle Herd Book. There was also a 
grant of $100 to be given to the 
of the champion female at the Guelph 
Fair It won by a Jersey cow. Of this 
amount, $60 was donated by Secretary 
R. Reid of Berlin, Ont-, $26 by George 
Laithwait, Goderich, Ont, and $26 by 
the club.

B. A. Bull of Brampton, and W. N. 
McEachren of Toronto, were appoint
ed to represent the club on the com
mittee that is being formed to or
ganize a national dairy show.

Judges Proposed.
The club recommend the following as 

judges at the various annual shows: 
Canadian National Exhibition, Tor
onto, H. G. Van Pelt; Ottawa. J. M. 
Dolson ; London, Prof- Archibald or 
Edward SUcox; Winnipeg, J. L. Clark; 
Regina, Prof. Hutton or B- McCul
lough; Fredericton and Chatham, J. L. 
Clark; Calgary, Robert McCullough; 
Sherbrooke and Quebec, II. A. Do:s.i,

Those elected as representatives on 
the fair boards are: Canadian National 
Exhibition .Toronto, B. A. Bull; Ot
tawa, W. P. Hurdman, and London, H. 
Tozler.

.$3600 s"k
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Already Sold - 4,700 feet
Now for Sale - - 4,800 feet

gTEAM drag saw machine,

A. R. Williams Me 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

IJ1HE/
HATTERS.t ■

Prices, $40, $50 and $60 Per Foot Frontage

F or plans and price lists apply :

T ADIES* and gents' hats 
tj Richmond St. East.

VESSELS.
I-f E BAtug and scornTAREDOE,
J- ' close out partnership. Dredi 
Canuck,’’ built at Midland 1919. 
J. Jarmln.” 60 feet x 16’ 6”. Bn 
20 an'd 16; rebuilt at Midland wti 
All white oak. Two dump ecoiR 
at Midland 1910. Plant can be 
ed at Trenton. Ont: Apply Jno. 
sell, 307 Logan avenue, Toronte.

porant, chiefly a matter of bringing 
the acts up to date, he urged that 
they be considered In committee.

Mr. Proudfoot arose and asked that 
six of the bills be laid aside until Mr. 
Rowell returned. “This only means 
delay and I cannot understand why 
they should be laid over,” said the 
premier. ’’The changea are unim
portant, and the house should not be 
delayed.” However, on account of the 
illness of Mr. Rowell, the premier 
acquiesced. The bills, which will be 
therefore considered when the Liberal 
chief returns, are those respecting 
public service, persons employed In 
factories, shops and office buildings; 
sanitaria for consumptives; the Muni
cipal Act for 1913; railways and the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. 
The other bills were sent to the com
mittee with no objections from the 
Liberals.

Home Smith & Company tieal Estate,’ Y Ph-
*67(XH2
Sfat"
$ni>tay: this 
body'at a l>an

18 KING STREET WEST

BUILDERS' MATERIAL -IX $6000
»qtiare

T IME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed’ 
±J cars, yards, bine or dellve 
quality; lowest prices: prompt 
The Contractors’ Supply 

usual repast of these hardy warriors, I ffilephone^Maln^M 
and it is washed down by a sup of 1 r ’

- wine, or water from the running stream 
—when no wine Is forthcoming.

Temperate If Not Teetotaler*.
Abstemiousness has nothing in com

mon with total abstinence in these
countries where the people are tern- I T .___ . „ .
perate in everything except heroism. "N^afoïïeen^west Coi 
Some years ago a philanthropjstTitar.t- Queen East . Main 1788. 
ed an anti-alcohol society in Belgrade. | Sunday phone. Main 5724.
Its members were few but enthusiastic 
at the outset, but the mistrust with 
which they were regarded by all God-" 
fearing citizens began to prpy upon | ™"' 
them to such an extent that they were 
eventually driven to drink, and the so
ciety was disbanded.

As an alternative to “proya” bread, 
a half-baked loaf of black barley bread 
sometimes forms the dinner and sup- , _ _
per of the Balkan peasant—breakfast M"AS®A5iE'_M>i,thr'n is an unheard-of meal in the villages. 1 m moved’ Mr8’ Co,bran- 
Meat, or a little brawn or cheese, or 
boiled beans, may accompany the bread 
or “proya,” but ■all'Mhese accessories__
are of little account for man lives by "PAINLESS tooth extraction 
bread alone in the Allied States. That'I ^^Knlght^O Jong.

5» $600(r”59;WARD SIX TORIES 
WERE “AT HOME”

CORNMEAL HELPED 
WIN BALKAN* WAR

I hot' Water h 
cony; 4 mlnu 
Optionally llg 
«rtv—----- -----

rrtHE It G. TERRY, CO., Lima 
JL Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Eta, 

and Front Sts. M, 119LGeorge «200-“ 
deep lot; Sout 
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FLORISTS.

More Prison Reform.
Along with his famous prison re

-form farm at Guelph, Hon. W. J. Han
na now intends to Institute another 
great advance -in the system of peno
logy for Ontario. This fact was ap
parent in a bill Introduced by him In 

* the house yesterday, in which he pro
poses to have Indeterminate sentences 
in the case of persons commmitted to 
prisons adopted. At the present time 
a -man when sent to prison must serve 
out his term or else be pardoned, but 
Mr. Hanna's new idea calls for Inde- 

\ terminate sentences, which means that 
\ a man sentenced to serve any term 

from three months to two years less 
One day Is given his freedom when 
he has “made good.”

In another bill the ! provincial secre
tary alms at giving power to a police 
inspector or magistrate to move a wo- 

lndustrlal refuge from a 
limit the age of those peo- 
y be committed to refuges 

to from 16 to 35 years. In case of 
disease or Imbecility the proposed leg
islation makes it necessary for a suf
ferer to have a certificate of health 
before leaving a refuge, whether the 
sentence has expired or not.

For the prevention of fires in ho
tels and public buildings Mr. Hanna 
has Introduced a bill calling for the 
erection of fire escapes to be of a 
capacity to bear at least 1000 pounds 

W instead of six persons as mentioned 
in the old act. Responsibility is fixed 
on both keeper and licensee.

Votes for Women.
The question of woman suffrage will 

be brought before the house next week, 
when William McDonald, Liberal mem- 

1 ber for Centre Bruce, will introduce a 
bill to give widows and spinsters, who 
are property owners possessing the 
municipal franchise, the right to vote 
.irt parliamentary elections. A similar 
question cropped up at last year's ses
sion. but Mr. McDonald withdrew his 
bill when he saw that it would meet 
a sure defeat. However, this year he 
means to bring about a division of the 
house.

There Is a possibility that there will 
be a split in the Liberal party on wo
man suffrage. All the members have 
been sounded and Sam Clarke, 
ber for Northumberland, is the only 
dissenter. He is opposed to granting 
the franchise to women and Is against 
the party introducing the question in 
the legislature.

"My bill is only a preliminary to wo
man suffrage; of which I am a suppor
ter," said Mr. McDonald. "I think that 
the entire Liberal party will line up in

Control of Highways.
. Proudfoot, Liberal Most Sensible Meeting Sir Ed

mund OsTér Has Evef 
Attended.

Allies Fought With Very 
Meagre, Altho Nourishing 

Fare—Simple Commis
sariat of Armies.

w. H member
for Centre Huron, by way of a ques
tion of the ministry, will bring up the 
matter of control of highways by 
municipalities, especially In the case 
of the Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company v. Town of North Toronto. 
For more than a year the company 
and municipality have been at war 
over the erection of poles on the hjgh-' 
ways for which the municipality re
fused to grant permission. The case 
was presented in the courts and fin
ally ended In the privy council, whose 
decision favored the private interests. 
Mr. Proudfoot asks the following 
questions:

"Has the attention of the govern
ment . been drawn to the decision of 
the judicial committee of the privy 
council in the case of Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company v. Town of 
North Toronto, and having regard 
thereto has the government made any 
representations to the government of 
the Domifiion of Canada with a view 
to securing the enactment by the 
Parliament of Canada of the neces
sary legislation to give the munici
palities of this province control over 
their own highways, particularly as 
regards the right to regulate the entry 
upon the said highways of electrical, 
railway and other corporations, pos
sessing a Dominion charter?

“If the government has made such 
representations to the Dominion Gov
ernment^ when were same made, and 
has any answer been received from 
the Dominion Government?"

Railway Locations.
To confer additional powers upon 

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board is the intention of a clause In
serted In the revised Ontario-Rail
way Act, which has been introduced 
by Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
present act there is no provision for 
the filing of a preliminary or general 
plan for the location of a railroad with 
the board, and the new section Is in
tended to give the board, subject- to 
a special act, control over thé loca
tion of all railways. A company must 
submit a map showing the general 
location of the proposed line of rail
road and the board may make any 
changes or alterations which 
deemed expedient

owner
flOTTERILLIS—Bourn 
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'water in; $38
It is a well-known apophthegm among 

military men that an army in the field 
travels “upon Its stomach.” That Is to 
say the food furnished by the commis
sariat determines the rate of progress 
of the men, since they cannot live with
out eating.

Very often, however, especially In 
mountainous districts or where rail
ways are not numerous, war becomes 
a question of endurance. The men who 
have been trained in habits of hardi
ness and to live upon the bare neces
sities of life come out best in such 
campaigns. In the Balkan war this 
fact put the hardy mountaineers of the 
allied armies in positions of advantage 
and helped them to victory more than 
once.

On their part they carried on their 
operations with Indian ‘ com as their 
main reliance.

The culinary art is highly developed 
in the Balkans, and the inhabitants of 
towns are fastidious in their tastes, but 
the bone and sinew of the race, the 
fighters and the marchers who have 
tonlshed the world, did so on unmiti
gated maize. “Proya,” which is sim
ply Indian cornmeal and water slapped 
together and baked in ashes. Is the

-
MASSAGE.Some Fine Music and Stirring 

Speeches Added to the 
Evening’s Success.

;—e

4729.
DENTISTRY. I

Ovtq; central“I would like to say that this is the 
most sensible meeting connected with 
politics I have ever attended. A few 
year sago I used to be a very strong 
anti - suffragette, but; » when I see so 
many ladles at meetings like this I am 
convinced that they deserve to vote.” 
This was what Sir Edmund Osier said 
when he seconded the vote of thanks 
to the committee and to the enter
tainers, which was moved by the Hon. 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., at the an
nual at-home of Ward Six Liberal- 
Conservative Association in Parkdale 
Assembly Hall on Lansdowne avenue, 
Parkdale, last night. Hon. Thomas 
Crawford praised the activity of ward 
six association, which he said was set
ting a pace for all, the associations in 
the citÿ to follow.

Nearly a thousand people attended 
the at-home, which was strictly Infor
mal. An excellent entertainment was 
furnished by Mrs. Jordan and Miss 
Hemmell, Robert Clarke, Duncan 
Cowan and Bert Harvey. The fine 
singing of Mrs. Jordan and Miss Hem
mell was greatly appreciated. Mr. 
Clarke and his ventrlloqulstic puppets 
caused great amusement, and the 
character singing of Mr. Cowan and 
Mr. Harvey was much enjoyed. 
Dancing and progressive euchre fol
lowed. The prizes donated by mem
bers of the association and others to 
be competed for by the euchre players 
were unusually handsome.

The large new Lansdowne Avenue 
Assembly- Hall was handsomely de
corated with flags and portraits of Mr. 
Borden and Sir James Whitney. The 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and 
Sir Edmund Osler, M.P., Hilliard Bir
mingham, city organizer for the Con
servative party, Thomas Hook, presi
dent Ward Three Conservative Asso
ciation, E. W. J. Owens, M.L.A., John 
Laxton, patst president ward six 
sedation, George Rathboné, honor
ary president ward six association, 
Fred Armstrong, president ward four 
associiCtlon, W. H. Harper, president 
ward five association, James Norris, 
president ward two association, Aid. 
Spence and McBrien occupied seats 
on the platform while the entertain
ment was proceeding. William H. 
Price, president of ward six associa
tion, who was chairman, made the in
teresting announcement that some time 
in March a mock parliament would be 
held by the association. Preparations 
for this affair were proceeding, he 
said, and the dates would be an
nounced within a short time. The at- 
home was a very successful one in 
every way.

man must eat bread in the sweat of
his brow, according to Scripture, Is In- | . rtiFICIAL TEETH—Tour t 
terpreted apparently as tho he must A- quire attention. Call on us; 
labor steadily into his loaf until the tation tree; set for $6. Bridge at 
drops of righteousness fall from his specialists. Extraction with gat 
forehead. “He did not eat bread, ht I Temple Building.
could not live,” is the usual explana----------- . "*
tlon of a premature death in the vll- 
lag es.
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jail, and Y> 
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m
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________  fair building;id»$ o r nnni >Corn, Not Meat, Their Reliance. I U 1 Mer
it is true that in the barracks the 9 “h* I TfîA ACRE

soldiers' rations are varied, and that — . _ . *
they are expected.to eat meat and ve- * 01*01110 StFOOt, 1 
getables besides bread, but once out [ Building*’ Qoori P«j 
on active service the commissariat « 1 
of little importance. Officers and men

;

New Officers.
The officers for 1913 are as follows: 

President, David Duncan; vice-presi
dents for Ontario, D. O. Bull and S. J. 
Lyons; vice-presidents for Quebec, B, 
W. Edwards; vice-president for mari
time provinces, R. 13. Pipes; Western 
provinces*; vice-president,W. B* Ed
wards; secretary-treasurer, R. Reid; 
board of director^, J. B. Green. R. J. 
Fleming, H. A. Dolson. E- H. Dun
can and B. A. Bull.

4MB--- —»------
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v r as- are prepared to rough it, and I have I M ... Ma 
heard them say that during the sum- S„ W. RIAGK 
mer manoeuvres, when they tramped | '
till they dropped from fatigue, and 
gnawed a piece of "proya” as they fell 28 Toronto Sti V. JOI 
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URANIUM’S CAPTAIN 
ISFOUND NEGLIGENT

SECURITIES,Free to Men
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?

Under the

202 KENT BUILDING.
Will buy, sell and exchange 
properties, city lots and farta

Stranding of Big Steamer During 
Fog Due to Lack of Pre

caution.

iTtUVE thc
1— ffor h 
saventy-flvi 

. 'and garden 
house, two

REDMOND * BEGC
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's 
ROOMS 311-812 KENT B 

ING, TORONTO 
Phone A. 176.

New Method Without Drugs
The attached coupon entitles you ta 

one Illustrated copy of ray pocket com
pendium and guide for the self-restora
tion of lost strength. (See description 
below). Upon hearing from you. this 
valuable little book of private Informa
tion for men will be sent by return mall 
in plain, sealed envelope. Please call or 
write today.

mem- are

20^,Backward Children.
Everyone interested in backward or 

subnorm a/1 children Is cordially Invited 
to attend a meeting of the association 
of parents of the special school at 
23 Gr^ce street on Tuesday, Feb. 11, 
at eight o'clock.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7—(Can. Press.)— 
That the necessary precautions to be 
observed whl 
thick fog wei

7fontl|ig on 
station, tht 
'fifty cult i v 

rooms,- bar/ 
IqlH; every 

J**nB five h

making the land in a 
neglected, Is the find

ing of Capt. Henry Lindsay, Domin
ion wreck commissioner, regarding the 
stranding on Jan. 12 on Chebucto head 
of the British steamer Uranium, with 
about 900 passengers on board.

The certificate of Capt. Ralph Eus- 
taches Is suspended for three months 
from today. The report was read be
fore open court this morning.

The court of investigation composed 
of Capt. Lindsay, assisted by Capt 
Hall and J. Fleming, was satisfied that 
the Uranium was well found and equip
ped in ever way and was navigated on 
the morning of the accident in a pro
per and efficient manner, but “consid
ère that from 6.30 on the morning that 
she struck the rocks, the

Offices Foras-
m fftHREB A 

x etatloi
There 1» a new and marvelous method 

for restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing vigor, which every man should 
know of. a self-restorer which operates 
without the use or drug! or medicine, a 
new way to treat yourself for your ills 
and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remember that a man Is not one 
day older than he actually feels, and 
therefore no «matte* what your age, if 
you are young or elderly, married or 
single, large or small, if I can show you? 
reader, how you yourself, may actually 
atjd to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor which may 
have been drained away, and which is 
neces'ary to make you strong, vigorous 
and cajAble again, then I have shown 
you the real secret of perpetual strength.
and how you* can awiin be filled with , -------------------- —
vI*or, and again be just as powerful In MANIA AAEN RULE THE WORLD
b?o"<u5. moat 22tou“.Uo»“ the

“«ht^weirM0 VITALIZING1 mV^v.ntlon wb'fcfi Vîow
meeting with & tremendous demand, and being used by men eve-vwh.é. »ii

uTnoUtTmàl!h|n gre^TVn^Me^OR^which can b".
measured on eclentlflc Instruments , a POWER which! call vi*np 
ENERGY, and It sends this marvelous PORCS Into ?dur blood o?,a„. and 
*hile you .sleep. All you ha ve to do is to lead c decent, manly man's life free 
excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZED, nothin marr on!
out and the VITALIZBR doe. for you what ,nese other, say U does for th.m ,hinW.*n 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the email of your back—poseimlT’from th1 
flrn night .s use and you will be restored to a strong, vljorou. n.nir V.Ui, J. ' 
without a single ache, pa(n or weakness. Please remc her t -if'. men>buy one of these VITAL] ^ERS, but merely request you "To fret aondfor ihVft.y°h lS 
described below, a section of which Is devoterf to an expîanat on nfts '.«-iu; ^’s;yi2,,K.5;s'g«a

This is the Book You Get Free

CANADIAN MORTGAGE
10 Adelaide Street

. Twelve huI .have two or three offices 
modem Office Butiding « 
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asleep, they enjoyed better heal 
at any other time. This caps; 
putting up with the very rough; 
was a main reason of their succ 
der the superhuman hardships 
recent campaign.

Half-page groups of senior students Varsity School 
and resident students Trinity College.

Skating on Toronto ponds and rinks.
Foreign, Canadian and local pictures.
A Valentine Cartoon by Lou Skuce.
The newest Russian dancer—a four-color page.
A new column by Dr. Gordon Bates.
Pen Pictures of Great Canadians (the first of thc 

series gives an intimate sketch of Sir Donald 
Mann), by Augustus Bridle.

Cleveland’s Chief of Police writes on “Cleaning Up 
His City.”

Richard Harding Davis’ short story, “The Trailer 
for Room 8.”

necessary
precautions to be observed while mak
ing the land in thick weather 
neglected.” Meat Eschewed.were bullThe Montenegrins In particuM 

chew meat except on very great 
days. A victory Is celebrated by 
we must call “roast sheep," lest 
confounded with what Is knot 
roast mutton In England, and a 
repast woifld be considered Imps 
without wipe—the thin sour 
which the Montenegrins like U 
wine, and which is, indeed, the 
Ipure and undiluted, of last auti 
grape. But these art solemn day 
and greasy days out of the one 
run of working, combating lift

As a rule the Montenegrin's 
fare Is In winter "proya," andj”* 
he can loot, a stray Albanian 1HW"| 
the like, may or may not serve sf 
condiment to the regular diet* 
takes things as they come, feet*,efW' 
fleeced, and manages beautifully 
out such luxuries should none be iwÇ 
coming.

The Servian army was two « 
without sustenance of any kind, 
yet was able to drive the well-fed^ 
from the sea coast.
Monasllr was effected by an “ 
which had but sodden bread, and 
stood for 12 hours knee-deep 1® 
water, the soldiers catching but a 
minutes' sleep with their heads <** 
other’s shoulders. - 1

Captain Negligent.
The finding declares the captain to 

be guilty of culpable negligence in not 
stopping his ship when he made the 
distance of his objective (point, the 
outer automatic buoy or inner buoy or 
at Chebucto head, as it is very well 
known that fog signals are affected by 
atmospheric conditions and not al
ways reliable. He also trusted too 
much to his mechanical sounding ap
paratus. Had the master stopped his 
ship and taken ah occasional cast with 
his deep sea lead after running to the 
westward of the outer bucy, the acci
dent might have been avoided. 1 

I The Uranium was sailing from Rot
terdam to New York via Halifax. All 
passengers were taken off safely. The 
accident, occurred when the Uranium 
“was attempting to make Halifax in a 

! fog. having overrun her distance from 
the last supposed position at 6.40 to 
the outer automatic buoy, for which 
she was steering."

•108 ACc', 
‘'.Cultivated, 
“Ovchard.

11 and- ; 
<«xty-flveAn English electrical experimenter, 

J. A. Barker, has made the announce
ment that when two highly-heated 
carbon electrodes are placed in the 
furnace at points of relatively different 
temperature, a flow of electric energy 
may be detected. By making one of 
the electrodes movable, be was able 
to produce a low frequency alternat
ing current. This led to the experi
ment of using two concentric elec
trodes, one of brass and the other of 
carbon. Water was passed thru the 
brass tube to keep it cool. The tub
es ' were insulated from each other 
by passing hydrogen or nitrogen In 
the annular space between them. When 
the outer tube of carbon was heated 
a flow of electricity took place. On ex
amining the apparatus It was found 
that the brass tube was coated with 
a thick deposit of carbon from the 
heated electrode.

320 AC,
v)rouee, st 
;2righborn. 
decided b;

Arthur Stringer has a full-page illustrated article 
on “The Advantages of Being Ugly.”

ey Treble and her interest in domestic My S6-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was complied by me to arswer full, 
and correctly those question, which are asked privately by any man n-edîÔe n.w 
strength and who seek- personal advice pertaining to the ailment. 

i wishes to overcome. fhc book, fully illustrated wi-h nim»n Yeaxne98C6 helhV?,?lnr °r married m/n’kould k'n-w: vita"6
IZER and tells hew- you may secure one to use In your own cas-, .hou'd vou Jd^ I 
you want to use one. Remember, thei book Is sen* absolutely Ve. d*c'd"envelope. Why not write for a copy today? Or, V nearby pleaee call Hours- < 
Entrance: 6 Temperance Street. * nours. a to 0.

Mrs. P
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A Page of News for Old Countrymen. 
A Song (words and musit).
Crusts and Crumbs.

«

KINGSTON CONSERVATIVES 
MEET.

The caThe tost of the Torchy series.
J. B. Crippcn’s review of the past week in local 

theatres.
Kit’s Column ; Religion and Social Service ; The 

Waif’s Comment ; The Embroidery Pattern, a 
design for pillow top; Stories for Little Folks ; 
Alltomobiid, Stage. Literature, Music. Editorial, 
Humor, Spcrts and the Latest News.

100"DR. A. B. SAND EN CO., 14$ Trace Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear SI?

tonight passed resolutions expressing 
approval of the Borden and Whitney 
government.

Special tribute was paid to Borden 
on his naval policy. Steps were taken 
to reorganize the junior conservatives 
Into an association which, vears -igu 
was known as Macdonald Club.

Addresses were

Please forward me your bool^ ae advertised, free, sealed.

(Yak vu]
fwnsgra
4^»Ur;on 
,Collars, j

:
Llanfalrpwllgwyngyllgogerchwygn- 

drobwimandyssiliogogogoch is^ the 
name™ of a village in Anglesea; for 
postal purposes the first twenty letters 
are a sufficient address.

\ .Name
At the Tottenham Children* 

yesterday the magistrate _hei 
charge against a girl of 15 1, 
who appeared in the arms of the f 

The child U-id been a 
under the Children Act. 
is at present undergoing Ajmg 
imprisonment It was decided- 
mand her to a rescue home USm

'

\:
slO ACAdores?. . .,.,«---- ...

Tommy: "Minima, what 1» econ
omy?”

Tommy’s Mamma :1 "Economy, my 
son, is what a husband preaches and a 
wife practices.”—Answers.

rMne*hut
given by VV. F 

Nickle. M.P., Dr. A E. Ross. M.I.A " 
Mayor T. J. Rigney. ex-Mayor Hoag’ 
W^R.^ Givens, editor of the Standard)

matron.i ■ i ThéII
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arrangements could be made. .
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ACRES FERTILE " LAND—I^a.1

way and town, two hundred acres broke: 
fine hay meadow, aplendld water, good 
building. Easy payments. Apply to Box 
28, Camroie, Alta.

FARMS FOR SALE.■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
' c W. Laker's List.

W. LAKER, 2 Macpherson avenue. 
Phone North £071 and 6618.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
toMtne^yi

A 1 MACHINISTS—Lathe hands, screw 
AJ. machine operators, Jones & Lam- ! 
son operators, milling machine men, in
ternal grinders, surface grinder, bra»» 
lathe hands. Potter and Johnson opera
tor, automatic machine men, high cto»» 
mechanics wanted for Russell Motor Car 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, Ont. ed,

FARMS FOR SALE. -I

640
4v

for sale.PROPERTIES Union Trust Company's List." ' 
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.

-I -f Vi ACRES—Near Clarkeon, all ptent- 
ed with best.varieties of fruit, new 

barn or garage. , •
TPOLLOPE - McArthur-Richey-Trimtole, < Limited

1 a wn COMPANY ~ Cosgrave Building - . = Main 6117 T11^» home»1 " ANPaRTHVRSTREET. warehoue, Sltaa. avenue. 'pTe: W tfi SU«S*

f’La.I and Arthur). «1 dCi FOOT—Carlaw avenue, with sld- $80 - ‘ acres Is ch*ap at .tiro handrsd per acre
. (Dundas MW avenue, solid | $loU lng, 280 feet deep. ’----------------- ;------------------------------------------------------*l more than 1 wU1 n0W take'

elaht urge rooms, beau- ., 
wide through hall two E'^Sny. Urge lot to a lane, j i

I » «*
1 ’ne. MSare all flrst-claaa investments. 

Every one le cheap
etf

-Si
•i*

IS: GARDENERS and poultry 
__ opportunity: Mr. Not

Ctoughton, Box Grovfe, moving to Al
berto; form of 140 actes, Lot 6, Con. J. 
Markham, to be sold on Saturday, Feb. 
16th, at 10 o'clock, by J. H. Prentice, 
auctioneer; the west 40 acres will be di
vided Into 6 acre lota; exceptionally good 
for fruit and vegetables; convenient to 
school, church. P.O.. C.P.R. and G.T.R., 
and proposed electric road to Markham ; 
14 miles from city, on good roads; the 
100 acres has large brick house, bank 
barn with stables underneath, large orch
ard, good water, and Is a most desirable 
farm. The property will be offered for 
sale sùbject to a reserve btd. Terms one- 
quarter cash on.day of sale, and one- 
quarter in 30 days. The remainder coti 
remain on mortgage. 68

10 ACRES—Good land, very suitable 
for gardening, poultry or bee-keep

ing, good frame house and new bank 
barn, would make a beautiful summer 
home. Price three thousand; would ex
change for new or good second-hand 
auto car, or building lot In city.

JA ACRES—Near West Hill, good build- 
'rV Inga, orchard, running water, suit
able for market gardening, fruit growing 
or poultry raising. Look thtè over. Price 
right. Must sell this.

Xf ARKBT 
farmers’

compound — w

1 con,Pot[ndtt~~?

0 H.P. 1

-CANADIAN Government wants railway 
mall clerks, $90.00 month. Write for 

vacancy list, Franklin Institute, Dept. 
711 W„ Rochester, N.Y. ed-7FOOT—Close to Egltnton avenue.$185 1Farms, ,

OA ACRES—On Tonga, over/five In fruit, 
AAJ close to city; money In this for 

particulars not given; Inter-

uFOOT—Richmond, near Spadlna.$220 TCE CREAM maker wanted for the west. 
-*■ must be experienced In wholesale 
work. Good salary and employment year 
round. References must be satisfactory 
or application will not be entertained. Ap
ply Western Ice Cream Co., Brandon,

61356

$190 FOOT—Near Bank Montreal H
someone;
view.Ifeed. 8xii 

thoroughly 

and steam i

sr&o 1

81FOOT—Princess street, near 
King, surrounded by lanes. <!• Special investment.

foot—450 feet, close to Yonge. 
Remarkable value.

Pretty Town of Ingereell.
pRICE It coat me< three years ago. m$18 Man. hiiFOOT—King west, corner, near 

Spadlna.
avenue, eight $5o0 

solid brick, oak
70 ACRES—Peel County, Toronto Town- 
• Y . '«hip, sandy loam, ten-roomed 
brick house, frame barn, stabling for fif
teen bead. Three acres orchard, abun
dance water. Price one hundred per acre.

Kina East Special. TpiGHT ACRE»—wim pretty nouse, gas
Œ4ÎAA FOOT—Corner, near Broadview, I _£Li ang fixtures; In live town of Over 
tJlOUV store property, showing 7 per I M.v. n0 ,p0t to equal this can be secured; 

Values rapidly increasing. | ri<ht in the residential district. Any
B-----  , poultry or bee man cannot get the equal
ARTHUR-RICHEY-TR1MBLE, Llm- | oM^LendJUl ^^have^but^wa.

____ i easy ’ Photo this In a abort time: must
advance greatly to what I will sell for 
now.

T 1THOGRAPHIC PROVER wanted at 
once, must be first-class man, cap

able of doing best • c ilor work. Young
____ preferred. Apply Stone, Limited, 461
King West, Toronto.

'nneth 
new.•j200'*room«. 

Easy terms. \
Yonge street Special.

ffiOAAA FOOT—Large comer, near Col- 
$o00v lege. We consider this pro
perty the beat value on Yonge atreet.

Siimmediate g cent.
—atreet. square plan, 
909^th4c mantel., eight rooms. a ■Qfî ACRES—Slmcoe County, Nottawa- 

saga Townahlp, near Creemore, 
good clay loam, very rich, all cleared, 
eleven-roomed brick-clad house, bank 
barn, stabling for twenty-eight head, 
cement silo, poultry house, 
thousand.

Mc XfECHANICAL drawing and machine 
JK design; complete draughtsman's 
course by mall. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited, Dept. T. 
W., Toronto, Canada.

HmWE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
TV trlct Prult and Grain Farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write 
ua Melvin Gayroan A Co., Real Batata 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. o 
Queen street, St Catharines, Ont. ed

lted. Main 6117.tplex steam brick, near cars.
„ eH*"w and Bloor section, 500 solid brick, six rooms and re- 

V<> h ll square plan. Cash $700.
ceptlon nau- _______ ;------- ------------—■—

A—SHANNON street, solid brick, 
18250seven rooms, every convent- 

Terms arranged.

A. C. MILLAR:hlne, almost* Price six
KA ACRES—In the Niagara belt, eleven 
UU in grapes. 160 peach trees, nine

1233 Queen West, cor. Gwynne Avenue. I acres hjvPinjtasture, bank 
—HARVIE avenue, 6 rooms, ^m. co.t^nearlyt$3000^ tild «£

roughcast; good lot; verandah, property' fruit all young and com-
detached; three hundred cash. | ,nr ,£tn bearing. Opportunity of a Ufe-

------- ------------------------------ t,me, $1600. Twenty tons of hay this
year. Move quick.______________•

HERB! Regular incqme earned 
time: no canvassing. Stamped 
to NOrthcote Bros., 2363-69

CJTOP 
spare 

envelope 
Notre Dame, Montreal

100 ACRBS—York County, Whitchurch

Station, sandy loam, in splendid state of 
cultivation, good new frame hopae and 
large bank barn; pig aftid poultry house 
and workshop; spring creek and power 
wind wheel; about twenty acres cleared. 
Price fifty-five hundred, half. cash. 
Photos at office.

Machinery
Ont.

d»-| per ACRE, up—New Ontario farms; 
qPJL no settlement duties; perfect title; 
buy now and make money. Box L World.

edtf

'Vacant Land for Sale.
q FOOT—Bedford Park avenue, west 

qpl-iJ of Avenue road.

ed

$1300■

Toronto street.

■ Z cellar, Ipïî8.
FARMS WANTED.

Til ARMS WANTED—Any a 
-C in 60 miles of Toronto; 
number of good clients that I cannot suit. 
J. A. Aberdeen, 148 Victoria stree^T>-

tî FOOT—Lawrence avenue, near 
qPXO Avenue road.iata rei rooms,

good
ttOKftft-SHANLEY avenue. 6 
sNyeJUU roughcast, cellar, gas; 
lot; two hundred cash.

acreage, wlth- 
have a large4 CO.. 293 Arthur street. 

Park 1964.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.Melrose J» 1 tr A A—ONLY IS miles from city, close 

. 3&*Ouv to Kingston road and three 
fUl—CURZON street, 6 rooms, uneg railway ; radial, within 8 minutes, is 

3P.54UU brick front, through hall, elec- noW being built; thirty acres, 1>4 or-

<60>QAA—WESTMORELAND avenue, 6 any purpose.
4P-<OVV rooms, solid brick basement, ——————
brick front, detached, all conveniences; I /N W. LAKER, 
three hundred cash. I VJ*__________ ,

FOOT—Dundee avenue. 
Park.$18.8. T ADIBS WANTED—Steady, or part 

L time at home, tb apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Indies in attendance. Call Yonge Street. 
Arcade, Room 35. “Don't write.” ed7

1 (1A ACRES—Slmooe County, near An- 
-*-vv gus Station, eevenfy-flve clear- ronto. 
ed, balance good bush, frame house and 
barn, -Will be sold very cheaply. Twenty- 
five hundred, f _________ _________

-| AA ACRES — Hal ton County, Llsgar 
XUV - station, strong loam, complete 
buildings, beautifully planted shade trees . 
and orchard. Price thirteen thousand. |

1 OA ACRES—Whitby, first-claa* stock i TAR of ^eUlngton^^Prlnce116 Edward

, fafm’ lyin|L Kood^wîter | County, Ontario, colonial brick house, flf-
bulldlnge, large orchard and good water, . rnome hot water heating. Othec 
excellent situation. Price one-twenty per buildings good; 3114 acres lama, 18 acres 
acre. • I apple orchardman bearing, 2 acres rasp-
--------------------—---------- _------7---------- i berries and other smaU fruit; 3 canning

ACRES—Wellington County, near tactories In sight. This Is choice pro-
--------- Palmerston, first-class farm, one perty and will bear inspection. Terms
hundred and thirty cleared* balance good A. H. Dingman on property. Wel-

—ST. CLARENS avenue, 6 I THTTÜi^lose to Lakevl.w avenue. I a'kd* bWnl?‘barn whh g^d s^bunî “g*”’ °nta^
rooms, solid brick, 3-piece L.00 but north of St. Clâlri. Close to bBhed, poultry house and ptg-

a nice home; nine hun- large school : near Dufferln; fot immedl-" ry possession March 1st. Price twelve
1 ate sale, *25 per foot, >f you have half half cash.
'cash; investment.___________ _______________  I ■ ■. , .„

A 60 LOTS on splendid avenue, close to | 200 
4 Yonge, north of Mount Pleaeant 
Cemetery; fifty per foot; one or the 

I ®<?OAA—LANSDOWNE avenue. 7 | four.
MPO—W rooms, solid brick, stone 
I foundation, gas; good lot; seven hun- 

l| dred cash.

g. BARRY & SON | $2»
«-■ *%£&&&* w”‘ 
•éfTAÛ-FOR quick sale, as owner Is 
SOtUv. moving to the west; solid 
/T. «etached, 9 rooms, beautifully der 
«SukI oek floors and trim, hot water 
25tag’; tMs-ls a lovely home for some- 

* tody at a bargain.______________ ___________

FOOT—Brookdale avenue.rows for sala 
nip. Dredge V,1 
pid 1916. Tug , 
!«’ 6". Engine.» 
adland winter l«r 
mp scows; ft 
t can be li* 
pply Jno. E.
Toronto.

! 1 WANTED TO RENT.
FOOT—St. Germain avenue, Mel
rose Park. _______________ YX7ANTED—To rent, two or three acres 

» V of land, with small house preferred, 
close to suburban cars. Box 46» World.

$25 f 11SITUATIONS WANTED.
—-——•———^^^—-—■— ------—-----------—
Tj7 XPERIEN CED FARM HANDS, marri- 

ed couples, hotfel porters and wait
ers require positions. Herbert, 140 Vic
toria, Toronto. Phone Main 3293.

FOOT—Deloraine avenue. I
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

I 46<X1AA—CAMPBELL avenue, 6 rooms. I 
1solid brick, 3-plece bath, gas, 00 
I electricity, hardwood floors; » large lot; 1 

" I eight hundred cash. I____

d*OQ FOOT—Melrose avenue, close 
Yonge street.

Investment».
FEET—Corner ot 
show you this; give an offer.

==*,
Yonge street;terial SALESMEN WANTED.FOOT—Melrose avenue, north side

11es»AAA—$1990 CASH, South Parkdale; 
jÿuUVU g rooms, oak floors and trim,
Sgdate pl»h; large lot,

eCAAd^--NORTH of High Park. 8 
gtiUUU rooms, oak floors and trim,

" hot'hater heating, front and back bal- 1 juqa 
cosy- 4 minutes from car line; an ex- | e]POV 
éSgtiènally light house; ideal location. >=

-SOLID brick, detached, seven ! $30 Park. 
gLiVU rooms, good furnace and bath; | _ 
deep lot; South Parkdale. Enquire about

$30 "CWERYBODY
-tJ have the best floor and carpet 
sweeper on earth : we want live agents in 
every to.wnshlp In Canada; write today 

Dustless Brush Co., 29 Col-

MUST SWEEP — Werushed
dellvei

prompt
1PE-ll FOOT—Fifty -feet on Yonge 

street, halt cash.$5004K)AKA—EMERSON avenue, 7 rooms, 
qp«Ji7t/U brtçk front, 3-plece bath^ ce
ment cellar, every convenience; two hu 
dred cash. »

Shore road, WestFOOT—Lake 
Point.$25685C9;mPffi V I T3LOCK 363x150, close to Glebe Estate, 146 

■*-* good corner, east of Yonge street. »for terms, 
borne street, Toronto.FOOT—Stewart street, 100 feet. ed

$3000 SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
IO required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for Ust of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to 36000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen's Training As
sociation, Dept. 208, F„ Kent Building. 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

p.. Lime, O 
Ipe, Etc., e 

M, 3191, '
MUSICAL.

TX7ANTED—Use of Plano evenings and W week-ends. Address, stating terms, 
G.. Box 94, World,

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. *

—Soudan avenue and Moore | bath. good lot;
____ I dred cash.■*

I
—Soudan avenue, near Yonge.TB. ACRES—Dufferln County, Mono 

Township, twelve ntlles from 
Orangeville, sandy loam, good ^u^^ 
and water, very cheap for qutck sale ten 
thousand, or wlU exchange for a near-in

QT. ANDREW'S GARUK«»-jiu»i , . I farm of one hundred acres.-------------- ——
” forty-foot lot for lmmedlate sale. „ „ ACRBg—Markham Township, Yore 
builders, here you are. price ld 2U0 County, one of the best grain or

46Q/4AA—MARGUERETTA street, 6» at once; also 76 feet. Secure these. | (arme ln county, within ten miles , -------- ----- ----------- ------ ----- -----------------------------—
4PO(tVU rooms, solid brick, 3-piece | ____ !..________ _ ..A clty of city, on good road system and near I zxffiCB and basement with fine ship-
bath; extra large lot. ( I SIXTY,t J^ûS^n^îve-ïtOTey building! proposed electric line to Markham. Price Oping faculties; centraUY located; good.

70 feri longf St l20 to lane Flve tho^ By-four thousand. Investigate this UportTnlty tor quick action. Box 65. 
Mnd hM been offered on lease for this. | at once. I World Office. •"**
Third down. | ACRES__Hlgh-cla»» fruit farm, near | ~

WENTY-TWO THOUSAND — Third OU Burlington; will sell ia If—w235 .1-2 College Street ^tL ww JZXËSSl a ( A

$2500^ROYCE avenue' eol,d brick. 6 watch these properties double. Nothing ™^*l man wishing country home. Par- 
_____ W^fUUU rooms, nearly new, all con- in the market that I know of to equal on application.
TOOT-T.*. itreet, OM. Or*, ________ ,____________ ■ tW. ^ ..... w. b.^7' *£*%£

$2500-^^,n.?SS;. S -T ^ £ tX f Æ w. m
118 X 120; 3500 cash. | T WOULD like any who wish good and ^strlcta and those derirlng to buy^ CJ/ diri Building, corner Adelaide and

. 1 homes to see these. _____._____________ | g a good time „htaln more I Yonge streets. ______.
$2300 l̂VJEbaThen«00rOcf,hhCaatf,rs"t 46K7KA-ADJOININO new ^arücuUrs YndT ^otoe of manv of ^RANK w. MACLEAN. Barrister So-
mortgage for the baton” ' flr8t ga^ge! 8?eîep7oP.rtleswe areorie^ Most £ Heitor. Notary Pub^ 34 Vtotoria-Jt.

hot water heating, tovestmentforsome by^u^j^ value.___________,j_----------------------- tjYCKMAN, Maclnnee * Mackenzie,
>; good tenant only tor l"J™edla‘eh*a1® ------------------------ _ rnMpANY Ltd* A* Barristers, Solicltora. Sterling Bankto ÎK P.?Tea.t'te,e^„dMo£rV|ef I W^NTBVBT^CO^ANT^ I Chambers, corner King and Bay str^U.

brlclrl y°U TOnt K’ y°U WlU---------------—— a. Lswssn'.' List.

rooms and fugnace- "XTO. 42 Alvin avenue, close to Meaut 1 . R«a FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. ____

site of this. Possession.

4j.‘_>-| (WV—LAPP1N avenue, 6 rooms, 
sPO-LUU solid brick, all conveniences-

67$35FOOTtoi». :for floral wreath»1 
College 87«7l 

783. Nnght *Sd

seven hundred cash. edf*r dPO-l Kft FOOT—Cran bourne crescent, 
dPoX" Du Lawrence Park.

Lets for gale—Builders' Terms.
FEET—Northwest section, $25 a Çv*ïïiFîEâ^ 111m Ontario Veterna 

Box S8,
AGENTS WANTED. \ JI i24. foot state price.

FOOT-^Erskinc avenue. mA BRIGHT representative in even" 
A town ln Canada and States. We 
have a first-class pimposition arid a 

None but well-mannered

Brantford.FEET—Berestord road, level, $35 a $35lets and floral 
Jrst street 1 « TO RENT.ifoot.

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.
i AA FÉET-Bt Andrew’s Gardens, cor- $40 
luU - ner lot; $110 a foot. _____

money-maker... . .
people need apply. Write for particulars 
to Mgr., 401 King Barit Toronto. e»7

SI

ARY.
* i

FOOT—St. Clement’s avenue.•L7Church $40 tiWin FEET—Near GreenWodd avenue, 
-2W close to Danforth; sewer and 

‘witer In; $38 a foot.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
y.-.

A PPLES—Webster’s Famoris Elgin
A. delivered at wholesale prices, from 
grower to consumer; barrel, $2.50; bushel, 

St. Lawrence Market.

4: Fairies <& Co. 1—
LEGAL CARDS.FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, over 

looking ravine.
V--E. $40 T300 FEET—^outh °l ®^!l0Ithj|1 eaM

er FEET—On Queen street West, north 
00 ' elder $390 a f

H. F. LEFROY. K. C„ LS.W Office 
481 Manning Chambers. 78 Queen 

street west Il I;iperfluous hi 
ran. Phone dkKA FOOT—Lake Shore road, with good 

qpOV water frontage, West Point.
$1; peck, 30c. 
Phone.ed

? Ioot. gTEAM hoisting^ engine for sale^^Kp ;
mayPbeesera#at Perth Ave"ue School! 

Robert Bennett, contractor. Builders 
Exchange, Phone Main 710. Residence 
phone, Beach 4. , ,

RY. $60!
asrSÿ DAKERY and confectionery business 

for sale: blinds, fixtures, stock and 
onêçr centrally located. Price $400.. . $60

tFOOT—Oakwood drive. 
Park. _____ !34 6

Bridge and crq 
with gas. Rto

W, F, Jones 4 Co. $65 FOOT—Rosehlll ave , Moore Park.
ZTOMPLETE library of pianoforte teanh- 
V ers’ music for sale cheap to clear 
estate; $15. R. V. Wilks. 11 Bloor St. E.

■^■edltf

1

Ü.ini' ACRES—Near to Kingston road, g&nr\ 
TW between Oshawa and Bowman- 3m)U 
ville; .near electric road; first-class land, 
fair buildings; fifteen acres good bush; i ûuqk 

t be sold; eight thousand for quick $80

crescent, Law-FOOT—Lawrence 
rence Park.______ ;!3200-SSD.ref rS'vS

FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park- I bath, good lot; near Bloor street; riAS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only
vT worked a few month Lester, 93 
Victoria street. ’v_____ i, . ..

TT1GHB8T cash prices paid for second- 
JLL Hand bicyctea Bicycle Munson. 4U 
Spadlna avenue. _______________

Kign-\ rvLDMANUKE and loam for towns and 
book-, U gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis sUeet.

World.

one
at 11

00 81e. PATENTS.FOOT—Bloor street west. ;iln ACRES—Lake èHbre, near Oshawa; $150
U good buildings. Fifteen thousand. -------------

Ihi ACRES—Sandy, and day loam : I $000

■riSJL* Iwge orchaM, bank barn, ten- | --------—
roomed frame house, woodshed and drive 
house; plenty wood, tend rolling, 3-4 mile 
CLP.R. station; for six thousand; would 
ifihitfder exchange 6 dr "7-roomed city
-WB! v’

avenue.
front,

1 I well rented ;
WiFOOT—Yonge street, corner lot, 

Toronto Ndrth. 1 ___ ______et, OWIee 
Purchase

rks. ill•re.
11HI

rite for
$300

JlAIRLES & CO., 285 1-2 College St. polntment. 
67 - rooms the fPATENTS AND LEGAL.k & oa *1 AATWY—LAKE SHORE road lot, six 

Iwlnl hundred feet deep. -----  ■ ■ _—■ i . I ACRES—In tne 1VW it of Mitchell, , _ _ -, ———• ------------------

QI6AA—YONGE street. Bedford Pa.4 I Robert A. Preaton A Co.’s List. I ,11500-°^L'offered^tose to thl.Uuet twelve1rSot^dnbrick^resld.nc^ cement F^S2L flm-^ B. r.ttor.

1300Q-vacant block for Invsstmsnl R^^A. PRESTON A CO., lUa, IM*, «g» ^L^rriLr^^ beautiful ^ bJm-

mg. staoie. permits on pp  I bath, gas, electric, grain finish, paneled P°intment look over «ris; as near a model tthousand.
boulevard. I and beamed celling in dining room a < home a* >"ou can f,nd- Ke>"8 oKIce.

hot I dandy. Cash 8700.

3456 m (

HIejAFE, cash registers and counters, at 
O big sacrifice. Partners quarreled. 
Box 45, World Office.______________ ed7

Street »> Y*7 F. JONES A CO., 131 Church street, 
• Toronto. Hi

i IItSrLNTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags. 
1 Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7LIMITED gl. B. Pewtress
7» ADELAIDE EAST.

’Ane HUNDRED ACRES—Close to 
O' Stayner, four acres choice apples, 
juj garden land, nine-roomed house, barn 
W stone "wall, stables under. Slxty-flve 
hundred.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES. mSLASnPfuSr^fT?oWrekn^U“nd2Mel*

ichange bull 
d farm lands: ed

I===^W*
v.r !

Hi
/

Kft UNDERWOOD typewriters, thor- 
OU oughly rebuilt, for Immediate sale, 

each. Act quickly if you 
Dominion Typewriter Kx-

345*

ARCHITECTS.$1 rrhftA—PALMERSTON 
XOvvy detached, nine 

water heating, balcony in rear; carpets 
and window shades Included.

— ----------------------------- ---------------- • I -, K ACRES—Brampton, close to depot. -----—-----------
*1 ONLY. 31500 dewn; posses- lO with large quantity of fruit; this I ^-eorqe W. GOUWLOCK,
LVUUV si in; new brick, two bath | M mave an excellent market garden Temple Bullding.Toronto.

^greenhouse property; twenty-four 1 _ 

hundred.

—
at fifty dollars 
need one. 
change, 68 Victoria Street.

rooms.
' Architect,

Main 4600. 11BEGGS 1

voavio. non. ■,lW)rggS?y!iag USSi 1 "• 1S:"".—
Bloor; an apartment house, | w^h all conveniences. .Cash $1200. / iGreat opportunity. | chard; fjrst-class buildings, lovely

rented, to pay good interest on Invest- | w-uwoo»-.*./ .. ~7~.— ------------ . . . . "~ to ‘live; "forty-two hundred. /"""*• — I$4ooo-s.yo.s^.u..-,

electric, double verandahs, grain flnlsETÎTocatlon all one can desire. If you look station; good frame house; bank
Arrange terms. | tt over and have half the cash you will cement floors, and stables, also

lt,t Garage way; west of Yonge. troughe and piggery; Immediate
mWELVE THOUSAND—Tenni: pair of I possession; twenty-five hundred.
J- large, well built, brick houses, could i » ,-ritk__mmcoe- within two mileseasily be made apartments, ^'ose to Bloor I station; day and sandy loam.

$4-200~MONTROSE avenue, detach- and Avenue roadj lot flftv feet frantage and tillable; excellent water; good
4JV±wUU ed, seven rooms, all ln good and deep, ride driveway, land worm live level an barns, stabling for
order. Owner leaving town. See this if thousand.__________________ ____ ______________head "silo- six thousand. Would
you intend to buy for, a home. | THE HILI^Two new homes. *7209 exchange for good town property to the

v_7 each : one detached, $5909: one at vaiue 0f about thfee thousand.
*5800: this is hot water heated; you win ------------------------
be glad t> get one like this at $6600 as 
soon as spring opens.

BEAUTIFUL detached, roorriy 
home, with garage ; perfect

!T?IVE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
for hundred seventy-nine acres, 

•eventy-flve miles from Toronto, clover 
and .garden land, good buildings, brick 
house, two barns with stables under.

I
Structural

iltect’s Dept) 
ÏNT BUILD* 
NTO,

CUSTOMS BROKER ARTICLES WANTED. ill'
rs

/ONTARIO V teran Grantt located and 
U unlocated bought and sold. Mulhol- 
tond * Co. > ed-7

Wellington West.
1ed-7

•/df) ACRES winter apples, ten years old, 
1 “V on hundred ninety acre farm, 

ifontlng oh Bay of Quinte, one rillle from 
totoHon, the very best of land, hundred 
luty cultivated : brick house, fourteen 
rooms, barns with stables under; wlnd- 
fiïïi everything up-to-date. . Ten thou- 
**•«0 five hundred. Terms arranged.

*12500“ed spot ROOFING. AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

=^= CS LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet S Metel Work. Douglas Bros., Llmlt- 
ed. 124 Adelaide West. ed-7

' CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store A. and Office Fittings. 1x4 Church St.

Telephone. ________ .__ ___________***'

înTcHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
. .1 tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge St. ed-7

XTR. CAR OWNER: If you are going to 
JXL have your car overhauled (as you 
should before the Spring motoring days 

again), and If you want the Job to
______up, leave it with us. Our work Is
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co., 
1081-6 Dundas street. Phone function 
2461. _____________ •

r Rent
CiE BUILDING, 
eet East-

. i
*1 1BHERBOURNE street, well-
-Lto/UUU built residence, eleven rooms, 

steam heating: garage; tone ln rear. ■11
II1

I

secure
Sfcd-Oftfi—DUNDAS street, fine modern 
«flrtvw eight-roomed house, worth 
$4690 ln the spring. Terms arranged.

TtHftEE ACRES in good village, close to 
* riatloh, brick house, garden Itind. . twelve hundred.

4tfhQpf/WY—CASTLE FRANK road, de- 
qpt/eJvrU tached, medium-sized resi
dence, with hot water heating, all: con
veniences, near cars. EDUCATIONAL.

AND HALF ACRES, garden 
land, frame cottage, six rooms, barn 

with stablys.
It*

/CLARKE’S Shorthand College—Superior 
\J «ystem, superior instrucUot. produces 
results unequalled by any other similar 
institution. Enroll for new term, January 
tth, 1913. Clarke's, 565 College St. ed-7

TRUST COMPANY, il6rpHE UNION 
A Bay street, Toronto.

ILTON, 
tide Street

Twelve hundred. TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
Ü pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246 i

ifl fî ACRES, on Midland gravel road. 
I near Port McNIcoll. frame

Jause barn on atone wall, stables under, 
running stream, orchard, ten acres fall 
weat. twelve acres sugar maple bush. 
tTfty.two hundred.

56 J .)/5A—CL!NTl)N street. Just- north 
qpTtxJUU Bloor, seven rooms, square 
hall, everything modern.

'M. S. Boehm & Co. ".S
102 Church street, Toronto. Phone Slain 
4467.

I - '

TAM. 7!
HOUSE MOVING,_________

TTOUSE MOVING and raising dons. 3. 
. 3. Nelson, 116 Jarvis attest. sd-7

~ GLA88 AND MIRRORS. ~

If ■1..
liter health thâ» 
his capacity 
ry roughest food 
heir success un- 
lardshlps of the

GBTSCHOOCLATTor^teB °Sp^tolK » 

Stenography.___ __________ ”

*
S&çy'vOC-DISGAR street, detached, i 
qpyeJUU eight rooms, bath, gas, elec- SoOtlU 
trie, hardwood finish, two mantels, side I

690ft—EAST TORONTO. 190 feet from I drive. Fdr a home, see and be convlnc- 1 oraer' 
Danforth. I ed.

limited

estate brokers
37-el

!..168 BAY ST.
. Thompson A Young’s List.

$3500-™.:;

pit on thto_pto.ee; 
terms

6»4 JAR-TWENTY-FIVE acres; three- 
$44UV quarter mile Virgil; thousand 
peaches, some 2, 3. 4 years old.

®C(WV~8IX acres, clay loam; new 
SpOVvRj frame houae, barn, 200 ft. of 
chicken houses; right Inside city limit»; 
fine for subdividing; snap.

■V.7.J

pifsstMf
Principal. ____________________ ed tf

HUNDRED ACRES, Nprfolk 
County, two miles from station, 

iret-clasB land, orchard, frame house, 
*iTn v , sables under, cernent floors, 

ftmtr buildings- Twenty-five acres bush 
Seff™ .at. thousand dollars; all thç 
^jTOck, implements, on the farm, eight 
•ere» fall wheat, for «an Immediate sale 

*Jnce fifty-five 
hundred cash.

sandy and 
frame house, • 'T62'TOfkA—'JUST the homes you will be 

^ ê wvv looking for within two months. 
Secure one: have three; detached.

soil; ■ I -I w
— MUTUAL street, three, 

houses on lot 72x119 feet, 
with light on three sides, good apart
ment or factory site. Arrange terms.

ffljOQ—100- FEET from Gerrard street 
new civic car line; a bargain for 

a quick buyer.

Q**»Q—SMALL street, near new civic car I- 
<IlY>0 line, 120 feet; this Is an excep- I 
tional snap for a builder. I

(isxtrr—GERHARD street, on new civic I 
wU._> car line, 60 feet.

it particular . IB- 
very great fssa* 
ebrated by wn#t 
heep," lest it s* 

la known aa 
.nd. and a m«t 
lered impossible 
n sour Haul]* 
ins like to call 
ideed, the Juice, 
if last autumn"* 
solemn day», *** 
of the ordinary 
tting life. ,
itenegrln'a daily 
oya." andX^*/ 
i Ibanlan hen, or 
not serve «* * " 

gular diet. W® 
see, feathered or
.eautlfully with-
d none be fort»'

*21000 ;wed. »i—------------ —■
tmperial 
J- thing ln

, v„« „—-, one-quarter mile r.O.: 
$1000 down: fine locality._________

GLASS WORKS — Even- 
glass for builders, 33 Mutual

■ I 1

IStore. __ ...
OT Ann—NEARLY NEW STORE, with 
$1UUU large dwelling appartments. 
best part of Bathurst street. This price 
for Immediate sale. Who will secure It.

«WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and ’/V Academy of Languages. Colleas-
Dovercourt.Toronto. __ , •“

dancingTacademy.

246
Building Lots for Sale.

—CZARINA avenue, corner lot, 146x
hundred. Thirty-five SHOE REPAIRING.

YX7HILE U WAIT—First-class Work- 
VV manshlp. Sager, op$)oslte Shea’s 
Victoria street._______ __________________ 946

• DYERS AND CLEANERS.

i.$8 124. SMSKa&H
for garage!° fourth down; splendid ave
nue. (Davisvllle.__________________ __________ _

108 ACRES. Whitby district, flrst- 
ii' . class land in every way, ninety 
Wltlvated, wire fences, spring creek, 
erenard. frame house, barn on stone 

’•an and other buildings in good repair. 
• olxty-flve hundred.

■ES5rQ—LAKE crescent, Lake Shore road, 
5pJLo suitable fov summer cottage, 2ox s”

i
8 BOEHM & CO., Limited, Realty 
Brokers. 168 Bay Street.M. 119.

ART.MAPLE avenue, corner lot, 46 ft. 
frontage.

Eagy term». II$3(T new. sixFred Grundy's List.
("4AKV1L1.E—Convenient to- station, 205 

acres; large river frontage, fine brick 
dwelling, surrounded with well grown I > -M I 
evergreens, first-class soil. This pro- | ^
perty would be very suitable for five or I _ _ „__
ten-acre lots, giving a river frontage to I SCKIr- 
each.. Hydro Power Line touches the | 
farm.

ONLY this one; 
rooms and s'"wing room: two

M1”' pTs^Ur onHl’ll; honeBthoS: 

sand down.

TWENTY-FIVE acre»^sandy 
frame house

YTTE ARE EXPERTS—Herron’s Dj W Works. 876 Bathurst street. 846$4600820 flfrOKAA—ÿoO'W and clay loam;

sa'jssr xSTSu.esr
* T XV L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl • Rooms, 24 West King St.,ACRES. Lloydmluster, ' district, 

hundred twenty cropped, good 
stable, drilled well, flrst-clasH 

\ Thirteen dollars an acre. A
decided bargain.

lots—McROBERTS avenue, 36x128. Canadian Dustproof Weather Strip ■■ed
TJROTECT your draperies and keep out 
i the cold. A. MILLAR, 723 Traders’ 
Bank. Phone 448$.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Specialists in Por- 
11 trait Painting. Queen & Church St».

sJUxJOO. & YOUNG, 60 King.ESSEX avenue mHOMPSON 
A Catharines, Ont.

IUP-TO-DATE ln every way. 
square plan. eight bright 

rooms, hot water heating, nearly new; 
deep lots, on Hill; If you have $1500, you 

this home.

$5800- 246 1S6

J.-A. Aberdeen AO ACRES—West half of lot eighteen, 
«70 fifth concession, Vaughan ; new 
bank bam and two frame houses; close 
to school and postoffice; fourteen miles 
from Toronto. For full particulars apply 
J. McNaughton, Maple. Ont.____________ o*6

SIGN PAINTERS
TV4Y~i HOPKIN8, S3 Church. 
aJ 168L_____________________ 136

ORNAMENTAL GLAS8.
r-------------—— -------
/CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
V/ Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond Bast.

florists. 11UCARHORO—350 acres, nine miles from
Toronto, 1% miles of frontage on the monev.

beautiful Rouge River, convenient to two | need» 
lines of railway, very suitable for gentle
man's country residence or for utock or 
horaes__________________________ ______________ It>U1L$ING LOTS for sale at Scarboro
-yONGE "StREET—A blocky farm of 93 P, tRuV "vh-w o^Lak*' Ontario;
' acres, with 80 rods frontage on I deep, f twelve dollars per foot up- 

Yonge street and <-5 of a mile i routage I PrJ®®* M Bennett Fair haven. Stop 26,

?mlte 6 “rie" °n,y mlleS U jrr CUy I KJwîton ZJt rtone S25, 4.’ 346

will secureme
NE1ir^eSuaÆ fÆ‘ JTiT^i
Queen East; Main 3738. Night and Sun- 

jXo-V phone. Main 5734 ^ ed7

A Adel.tu» ?lf*rs the following properties, 
yn ACRES—Suitable for stock farming. 
I n mlx®d or dairy farming, situated 

town. close to station ; beat rall- 
Xr* ;ervlee to Toronto, stone house. 

^6SeVrame t>ank barns, 7 acres orchard, 
in», v at 9275 per year. Twelve thousand 

»»* hundred dollars

d&KfMWY—YOU will be glad within three 
^OitUU months to pay seven hundred 

for one to equal this; eight rooms.
:iREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

more 
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T AKE FRONTAGE, near Toronto; rea
l-4 sonable. Box 43, World.

MEDICAL.
0666

T740R SALE—Two minutes tfrom King 
JC and James. Hamilton, good tot and 
building, suitable for light manufacturing 
or warehouse; good light on three sides. 
Box 44, The World, Toronto._________

Vxr_ DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
D diseases of men. 6 College St. ed

TAR SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Glou- 
U cester street, near Yonge Private 
diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Impotency. nervous debility, hemorr- - 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

ot 136
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

T>ARGAINS—Clydesdale mare ln foal, 
D $86; also pair French mares, 6 gen
eral purpose horses; ,abodt half cost to 
settle debt; wagons and harness. 1553 
West Queen.

4100 ACRES—Scarboro Township, good
V, . loam soil, fair buildings, some 

"to "tv- !eve* land, no waste, convenient 
xoronto Ten thousand dollars.

SIGNS.
LETTERS and S

A Co., 147
ligna. J. E. 
Church

VMS A Y E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
, and Bathurst Specialists In 
Canada. Invcetmenta. «d

TJATHURST street, five miles from city I 
B limits, 150-acre farm. '«° ,rüd* °f western 
Bathurst street frontage; «ood, .brick I Wester 
tfqtiHP and modern bank barn, suitable ior 
cutting up into market gardens.

t-.TTIOR SALE—Buffalo vacant propeity, 
a in blocks or acreage, at prices thAt 
will insure very large profits. F. J. 
ron. 160 Pearl street, Buffalo. N.Y.

edToronto.
0A vV1LLK DISTRICT—169 acres, good

"Witt .vL*?.,TaTn<' bouse, fair frame barns, 
black loam. 9

•7„,i r" on main,foliar».

62I IVE BIRDS. t\h ELLJOTT—Specialist—Private dis* 
U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east. ed-t

«TM. POSTLBTHWA1TE, Room 446. W Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate. __________

phùdrèn'» Cour
[rate heara^#

of 15 monte*
-ns fifths pohco 

Id been arr
mo*h«- 

month* 
decided tO(her

TAOR SALE—Large covered moving van, 
P team of horses and harness, first- 
class condition; will be sold for the high 
dollar at the Burns Repository. Slmcoe 
street, Tuesday. Feb. 11th.__________ 661

acres orchard, good 
road. Thirteen thousand •DARBER4 CO.. 842 College. Importers 

JO English and German canaries. tfExchange.
-ROOMED house at Pickering; 1 1*4 

V acres of land; price, $700; to exchange 
for city property. _______

Fred Grundy. 86 King East.______  ” _

ed
*EW scientific method of curing all 

acute and chronic diseases by the 
Write for lllus-10 ACRES—Lot at Cookeville, soil 

r Sit r»j5*ltable ,or fruit, poultry or mar- 
■w -1Mne huridr 6R e°°fl road One thousand

^, A ARr.RDKRX. i4o Victoria street, 

roronto. 821

flAMPldN’S BIRD STORE. 173 Dundas 
V Street Park 75. ed-7HERBALISTS. oxygenopathy process, 

trated book free. 401 King east, Toronto, 
or call; hours 3 to 5, 7-to 9 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

BUTCHERS.The ft-ROOM brick bouse on Logan avenue, 
«7 to exchange for a fifty-acre farm, 

W. F. Jones * Co, 131
HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest JtL Bird Store. 109 Queen street west, 
phone Main 4969. ed-7

I a AVER'S Tape Worm Remedy cures
__ — . I JV tape worm ln three hours.
J. A. I by mall on receipt of price, two dollars.

etf I 169 Bay St., Toronto. ed7*f

MONEY TO LOAN.dollars Sent rrVHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
J- Vÿst. John Goebel, CoU. 806. ed-7

edlnear the city. 
Church streett rONEY to loan on short dates. 

M Halsted, *5« Bay street."fktjJtome
made. .
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SKYSCRAPER VOTE 
TWO EACH SIDE

1
»

REAL ESTATE NEWS11
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ARE!1 i.i SCHOOL LAND IN 
WESTON IS BOUGHT

SHEA PURCHASE 
IS REGISTERED

11IJ
City Council Now Must De

cide on Height of Build
ings.

iM ■I
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v Depresv. 3St. Albans, After Startin; 
Budding, Sell to Sub- ’ 

dividers.

! I Deal Completed For Land on 
Teraulay Street For Big 

Hippodrome.

i BOUGHT DAMAGED CAR
11 CHICAOC 

undeIa > today 
the general

-, CIOS
Controllers Think They Can 

Repair Auto For City 
Use.
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St. Alban’s Cathedral School for 
Boys, which a couple of years ago 
bought a site at Weston for a new 
building and spent $6000 on founda
tions, has sold the land at-126,000 to1 
subdividers.
, The property they had was the 21- 
acre Holly farm, Just adjoining the 
Town of Weston at the north, over
looking the Humber River, and with a 
frontage along Weston road of 1400 ft 
The Weston Realty Co. were the buyers 
and ttyeir agents, Gouldlng; & Hamil
ton, will cut. the land up Into w-ork- 
lngmen’s sites and market it this 
spring. There is some . talk of • their 
building houses on the land.

In the last few weeks the St Alban’s 
School has been occupying the Tyrrell 
residence, at the corner of North Sta
tion and King streets, Weston.

! After being held yp by a dispute 
over the ownership Lot a 2 1-2 foot 
itnlp of land the deal for the pur- 
îhase of property in ‘Teraulay street 
opposite the city hall, was completed 
by Shea theatrical interests yester
day. Wm. F. Frankish, their realty 
agent, would not discuss the. deal, but 
registration of the agreement was 
made in the afternoon The, property 
cost the buyers $166,000, end about 
half the purchase price bas been paid 
ever. John Kreuter, one of the most 
prominent men In the Shea, syndicate, 
left for Buffalo last night after con
cluding the transaction.

Building operations will probably 
begin right away, before the spring 
rush sets In. • The theatre will be 
116ft. wide, and have a depth of 166ft. 
Slight feet on each side will toe left 
for exits. It is the intention to have’ 
the house open for the fall season.

it i

Eg i’s a
Controllers O’Neill and Chtfrch voted 

at the board of control yesterday for 
a 260 feet height limit for skyscrapers 
and Controllers McCarthy and Foster 
against. The question will now go to 
the city council to be settled by a ma
jority vote. The mayor was absent, at 
Ottawa. . .

Leighton McCarthy, K.C., told the 
controllers that the Dominion Bank 
wanted air early decision, so that they 
could get their building started.

Senator Cox’s protest against the 
erection of an apartment house at the 
southwest corner of Sherboume and 
Wellesley streets, was unavailing, and 
the controllers approved- the plan for 
the building.

J. H. Boyle, who has rented 266 Jones 
avenue for a Chinese laundry, secured 
the assent of the board. Some of the 
neighbors had sent in an objection to 
the laundry license.

John lnglls Co.’s tender for water 
tube hollers was accepted In place of 
those favored by Commissioner Har
ris. The controllers favored giving the 
order to a home concern.

Bought q Car.
President Plummer of the Dominion 

Iron and Steel Co. threatened to sue 
the city for $600 damage to bis motor 
car, the crank of which ,was damaged 

’ owing to the condition of the St Clair 
avenue car Une. He was wilting to 
compromise by selling the damaged 
car, which cost abolit $6000, to the city 
for $1000. The offer was accepted. It 
will cost about $i00 to put the car in 
running .order.

The controllers approved of Fire 
Chief Thompson’s action in keeping the 
fire tug on the bay for six weeks longer 
than usual owing to the open winter, 
at a cost of $160.

Commissioner Harris will report on 
the question of having pavement guar
antees increased to ten years instead of 
five. ’

Repairs to the old wing of the Iso
lation Hospital cost over $16,600. The 
bills are not all In yet, but the ac 
counts rendered already are $3600 abov 
the estimates.
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f $CARE OF ANIMALS 
WAS DISCUSSED

! Clit
■

-Mi if f If '1ill11 u
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Over 21,000 square feet of fine Ian4> high, dry, and excellent •• 
soil, where you earn grow your own vegetables and fruit, and 
raise chickens and other produce for your table.

QUICK TURNOVER 
ON YONGE STREET

! ■' I

Mil (
Members of C. S. P. C. A. Met 

at Knowles’ Studio to 
Make Plans. - ~

i

!!
I11 il

Jnfl I
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A Half Acre For $4-00 Ivifrontage Just North of St. Clair 
Sold Twice in One 

Day.I The ■ members of the.Canadian So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals who met for their regfflar 
monthly meeting at the Knowles 
Studio last evening were reminded by 
their charming environment of the 
bygone days of France, when the 
French women, those delightful ladies 
of the Salon, received their guests In 
homes where art and hospitality vied 
with each other In entertainment. The 
lofty studio hung with magnificent 
portraits, the floors and balcony rich 
with oriental rugs and hangings, the 
articles of vertu, the exquisite minia
tures—work of the hostess herself— 
were all a feast for the eye and the 
Intellect Mrs. Durie, president of the 
society, spoke at length on the sub
ject of acquiring shelter for animals, 
cate, dogs and horses, and especially 
for cats deserted during th» summer 
months.» One pf her plans In view was 
to secure a man competent to take 
the management of the work of the 
association. The statement was made 
that fully 60 per cent, of the horses 
used in Toronto should be taken -pf f 
the stréeta, A horse rest was desir
able, but there was no immediate 
prospect In sight for one for the city. 
That this society is neither a branch 
nor an auxiliary of the Toronto Hu
mane Society was asserted very em
phatically by the president Badges 
were distributed to be— worn under 
the coat and shown bÿ the members 
in case of coming, across an instance 
of cruelty in which they think it well 
to Interfere. Discussion .followed the 
president's

i , $25 Down and $10 Monthly
Roetin Estate ie located at the comer of Bathurst and Shepherd Streets, just a little way outside the city limita, and about 
fi^^o^^otEMutd soll\hei^m eari- Doe day as the city extends you wil} be able to out up your half acre into

This is a good investment to held! for a little while, and in theme airtime you can erect a house. You end your family can tire ' 
up there without paying rent.
Let uemotor you out to look this over. You will agree that it ie a good huy. Everybody who sees it, says it is.
Call, write, phene, or sign the coupon for a plan and further particulars.

» ‘

m
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V
h Quick transfers are being made on 

fconge street up north of the tracks 

tnd thru North Toronto these days.
One property, 99 feet on Yonge st. 

With a depth of 160 feet, was sold by 
Bingham & McKinley for $36,000. The 
buyers were Frank A. Wood and Thos. 
McMillan. That afternoon, two hours 
later, they sold at an advance of $4000. 
The buyers are thought to be Chad
wick & Rogers. The property is 200 
feet north of St. Clair, on the east side 
.of Yonge street, and the last price was 
1394 a foot.
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ANOTHER WOMAN 
JOINS THE ARMY

I fi IWoeU.r Mayor Hocken haq purchased three 
lots, 50/feet each, on Oakwood Drive, 
In Rosddale Heights, Just north of 6t. 
Andrews Gardens. Land on the street 
has be<jn going at $60 a foot. It is 
said ti)At Mr. Hocken will buil% three 
houSSs. The land is restricted to $4500 
detached dwellings.
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h
ways carry in round numhorwiSl-1 
000,000 yearly.

The equipment of its power IMS 
exceeds by approximately JÉHkle Broomht
cent, that of the monumental . exclusive
atlng stations erected on the JakH-fi > bushels, t 
can and Canadian sides ot-jtÉÉv | week. OI 
The finest and largest , steam, thàeil 
and steam turbines ever brtm^Bfi 
seen in New York. in‘dTrt 1

diets larg 
India.—1 

els; estir 
els. AHst 

■ bushels-

Of Western Women Who Have 
Found Relief m Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

i IL f ! PENETRATED LAIR 
OF OIL MAGNATE

New York to the Bahamas, and who 
besieged his New York home, i -

The net result of the examination, 
so far as the money trust investlga- 
tionwas concerned, added practically 
nothing of value to the record. It 
did demonstrate to the satisfaction 
of Mr. Untermyer and Mr. Pujo that 
Mr. Rockefeller was hardly a fit sub
ject physically for a gruelling 
am-ination on the details of his 
cial career. Members of the Jekyl 
Island Club and Dr. Walter F. Chap
elle tonight shook their heads doubt
fully when asked about Mr. Rocke
feller’s physical condition. f

“ Mr. Rockefeller is in a very-serious 
state,” said Dr. Chapelle. He said 
that a new growth of a malignant 
nature recently had formed ■ in Mr. 
Rockefeller’s throat, and that1 serious 
developments were to b* expected at 
any time.

Contrary,to expectations, the Jekyi 
island Club Interposed no objection to 
the invasion of its private domain by 
the congressional inquisitors.

3! Electric City
mi | New President of Mortgage X!o.

S. H. Ewing, a leading financial man 
of Montreal, who resigned froth the 
presidency of the Canadian Mortgage 
r’o., 10 East Adelaide street, some 
mpnths ago, was replaced -by L. A. 
Hamilton of Toronto at thé annual 
meeting.

Of the WorldI
i/•?

After Three Years bf Suffering, Ma
dame Default of St Boniface is 
Telling Her Neighbors off Her Won- 
derful Cure. *

.
More Juice Generated and Uséa 

in New York Than Any 
Other Place.

! address. Refreshments 
V were afterwards served, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Knowles, Uie equally charming host 
|ünd hostess, doing the honors.

Investigators Found William 
Rockefeller at Point of Col

lapse—Inquiry Ended.

ex-
•)flnan-St. Boniface, Man;, Feb. 7.^-(Spe- 

cial)—Cured of a complication of 
diseases, each a direct result of dis
ordered kidneys, Madame Oct. Du- 
fault of 84 Victoria street, this city, 
has Joined the grand army at the 
women of the west who are telling 
their .neighbors that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are suffering woman’s best

a WIFE DESERTIONS
' _______

Sir Edmund Osier Thinks til 
Should Be More Strict

' • ■ T ,
Nit i i jp 

I ? j/iM hi
11 New York City is unquestionably 

the electric city of the world, 
electric current Is generated and used 
there than In any other place. Every
thing is electrified. No steam trains 
run on hte Island of Manhattan, states 
The Electric News Service. Electric 
light, railway, telephone and tele
graph wires are under ground. It has 
the most expensive and most endur
ing construction in power houses, sub- 

} stations, distributing systems, under
ground, surface and elevated railw-ays 

Hundreds of millions 
have been. expended by

Pre«KiYL.rSLAND. Oe.. Feb. 7;—(Can.

trembling old man, on the verge of

hfs ^nSn1^?86’ ubruptly terminated T ^mination by Chairman Pujo
I and Counsel Samuel Untermyer, of the

today? 6y TrUSt c»«™nittee 

, Mr. Rockefeller

More*m Sir Edmund Osier told the Aswan- Recèipti
ed Charities board yesterdsptMRK1 fi bushels o 
noon, how to get the crimlntf "é*l 10^j?e“*he, 
amended. The meeting wa# at Sifi 'or hay pr 
city hall. Rabbi Jacobs presided, ft■ -r-Dr®”ed 
Edmund, advised that the aipendmUbfi vrelf?™, 
should be sen.t to Claude Macdoml* e «.!J 
M.P., who as. a lawyer would put tiro™ Barley
in proper form. Then a représentante ■ ' y.en- b
deputation should wait on the ttilb-■ ' Oats, h
ter of Justice at Ottawa. riffle* Buck-wr

The advice . was adopted 
Edmund will arrange for a 
the minister of Justice.

The board wants the law 
drastic as possible respecting'wife 6 
sortions.

my*
I

T suffered for three years,” Madame 
Dufault states: “and I may 
had pains all over my body.

“I had sciatica, neuralgia, and dia
betes. My back ached, and I had 
pains in my head. I was nervous 
and tired all the time; there were 
dark circles around my eyes, and they 
were puffed and swollen, 
tering added to my fears.

"But when 1 started to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, I soon began to get 
toetter. I took thirteen boxes in all, 
but -now I am a well woman again.
I think Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
grand remedy."

Dpdd's Kidney Pills cure women's 
aliments, because nine-tenths of these 
ailments come from sick kidneys.

s Kidney Pills always cure sick 
kidneys.

sayf‘r
hereII !

before0^ -1i P^tiL^fmmater^I?

s2£ssrof
magnate was closeted with the 
mltteemén for only 12 minutes.

me time he was assisted 
in» fci- ^,UCh. b.y Dr Walter F. Chap- 
eHe, his physician, who declared his 
patient gxhausted.

_ * ■ Rockefeller’s apartment in 
the ajiartment house Sans Souci on 
the isolated ilsand that forms’ the 

the exclusive millionaires’ dlub of Jekyl Islands, the seventy.two 
year old Standard Oil y °
mitted to the questions.

There ended the six months’ search 
of the government process servers 
who sought the reluctant wltnessTrom

I

ill WeHand $2.10 Return, Via Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Excurafom
Tickets good leaving. Toronto on 9.30 

^‘express. Valid returning all 
trains Feb. 12 and IS. Secure tickets, 
city office, 16 East King st.

Oil of dollars
, ,, . thè great

trunk lines entering Manhattan in el
ectrifying that end of their roads, and 
in erecting monumental terminals. 
New York has not only to contend 
with the most complex problem In 
transportation, but luis also the scene 
of greatest activity in electric traction 
construction In the world.

The subway system operates daily 
with ten-car
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- il ‘i■ 61If 1 Civic Car Lines.
R. J. Fleming's estimate tint * 

civic oar tines will run at a Ua{ 
$160,000 this year is not ooncurtti 
by works department officials. 1* 
expect the Gerrard street line te 1 
on a paying basis by the fall in * 
of the building boom in the WoodM 
avenue-Gerrard street district, 
____________ ■__

Chippewa Would Be Canal Port.

to Ottawa Tuesday to urge upon the
Chïnn»w5nrVhe d®eIrabHtty of making 
Chippewa the port at head of the 
posed new Welland Canal.

I y, nexpress trains every 
minute and three-quarters, and man
ages to care for Over 1,000,000 pass
engers daily. Some comprehension of 
the traffic conditions may be, had from 
the fact that the various city rail-

» magnate aub-
i -

MYSTERY IN. DEATH OF 
AN ITALIAN AT GUELPH

pro-

.1 «ÿfV.Iml GUELPH, Feb., 7. — (Special.) —
That the deceased came to his death 

on the night of Tuesday, Feb. 4, by 
being run over by the C.P.R. way 
freight between Allan’s Bridge and 
Heffernan street in the City of Guelph 

“From th,e evidence submitted we 
unable tp determine how deceased 

came to be on the track, and can place 
no blame oji the train crew or any 
other person.”

The above verdict was rendered by 
the coroner’s Jury enquiring into the 
cause of the death of Camjllo Angelo, 
tho Italian, who was found on the 
C-P.K. track's on WednesdÜÿ Dooming.

LOOSE SOLE PROVED FATAL.

r
Don’t Say “I Can’t,” Brace

and Say “I Will”
Ü' L ?<>
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»ackD°No one™ , brooding over your toes of vigor. Get it

as sick as they’think thev are ***£, 0101 b® ^u,lt up’ and verV few are
courage. th^ are' So brace up and recover your old vim and

yout?rJâ?°lEt^trfiTy°f™ bLd awiTdtoeaflrenofelectric current into the^ “very^Ight Tor ^Ün^or^twoT V°U ^ a"
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New Yorker Met Terrible Dtfth in 

Shaft
NEW YORK, Feb: 7.—(C&n. Press.) 

—A loose sole on the shot* of Henry 
Schweitzer, an insuraiuy accountant, 
caused his death today. Schweitzer 
was about to step from the elevator at 
the sixth boor of a downtown office 
building when' the shaky sole caught 
on the edge of the car, which shot up- 
v.urd as he fell forward- He tried 
desperately to save himself, tensing 
his ankle muscle and making an ef
fort to support the weight of his body 
f'om his foot crooked over the fioqfs 
edge. For a moment he hung, then his 
ankle weakened, and before the eyes 
of two hundred men of the insurance 
office force he dropped down the shaft 
to his death.
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«4-, n200 ACRES happiness? Th^fellow6of epl,ritl ot animation and 
and jollies you until you laugh*’’1* h!” "ri’T.’ 8 apB you on the back

y“ “n **
Electric Belt end in a few weeks 
a,nd the world will took

ia a strong
•V

SUBDIVIDED INTO 6
Make your bodv 

from Dr. McLaughlin s 
you will be full of spirit, full of ambition ro#ry to you. Then you will look like a winner!* ’

Weak Back—Bladde

yi %
a
lt,

10 . ACRE LOTS mIJ rRheum?tl«m sne" Nerves.

«■vfrrttiffl?agsr&s ffLi
yoi;.r Belt h-ae cured 

Yours very truly.

S3Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir:—After using your Belt 

entirely cured me of my troubles, 
had rheumatism and was very ntrt-ous, but 
Wishing you every success, I remain.

r n Splendid fruit land, well situated. I ■ yZ*
was weak; I

me complote^-. 
J. PBNSON.

■ . -J f
I

m I ; • f/i•'■.'111 .fri i 35 Acres Orchard a,
:

My Belt makes people noble. It causes the nerves to tingle with the iovm,« 
makes everything loçk bright and makes the nerves like bars of steel j y us
ergy. into your nerves and blood, Electricity le life to the weakened'

HARRISTON’8 FORMER MAYOR 
DEAD.

HARRISTON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
After a few days’ illness from pneu
monia one of Harris ton’s most prom- 
t business men in the person of 
John Lindsay Eedy, passed away to- 
day. Mr. Eedy was born in London 
Township in 1854 and came to Har- 
riston in 1876, where he established a 
furniture and undertaking business. 
1* or two years he was a member of 

town council and during 1897 and 
1898 he was mayor. He was an active 
member in the Methodist Church 

Besides his widow, he Is survived by 
two sons and one daughter.

IT DOES Fouth. It fill’s the heart with e feeling of glmi**part s U^lTlHmakththem°!itj^P’ by pourlng electridty, which » Nature's • 4
Two houses.

Price Low. 81Two sets farm buildings. 

Terms Easy. .

■
‘v

FREE BOOK 4
- uFut your name on tWs coupon and œnd K in.m i4 Dlr S* -piJîcfLAÜCHLIH* 237.Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

Sir, Pîeeee forward me one of your books, ae advertised.
1 SNAP FOR SYNDICATE. SIHvsry men who admires the perfection of physical strength should read 

my beautifully Illustrated book. It tolls how strength Is lost, and liow I re. 
•tor* A with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, oleeely sealed, free, 
upon request. If you are not what you should be, wrl$e to-day, I have a 
book for women elee.

I 'IS
VNAME

W. R. BIRD, Continental Life B’d’g t
% ADDRBS6 ......................... ..

Office Hours—9 <um. to 6 p.m.
PtefrUy.

Wed. end Sait, until 8.30 p.m. Writs
1-11-1$m
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FOR SALE
. Factory sfces lots, as shown a’bove, with excellent «hip

ping facilities and good light. Entrance to King 
i, î’nce $425 per foot. street.

A. R. MORTON & ÇO,
LUMSDEN BUILDING;

Main 500 and 504.
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ference to or inference from the terms 
of any other paragraph or by reference 
to or inference from the name of the 
compan> : tx> To uo al, or any of the 
above things and all things author™- 

by the Letters Patent or Supplement- 
Letters Patent as principals, agents, 

contractors, trustees or otherwise and 
either alone or in conjunction with 
others; (y) To do all such other things as 
are incidental or conducive to the at
tainment of the above objects. The op
erations of the company to be carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere by the name of “McLar
en Lumber Company. Limited," With a 
capital stock of one million two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided 
Into 12,600 shares of one hundred dot- 
lars each, and the chief place of busi- 

of the said company to be at the 
of Toronto, in the Province of On-

HcLaren Lumber Co., LimitedESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDIT O RS-jl N THE -qubLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
Matter of Abraham Landeborg, of Jr under the First Part of chapter 7» oi
the City of Toronto, Manufacturer the Revised Statute*^or canaua, 1606,
Carrying on Busmeds iri the City of known as "Tfro-iilnfipanics Act," letters a y
Toronto under the Name, Style and patent have been issued under the Seal
Firm of Peerleae Cloak company, of the Secretary of State of Canada, bear-

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 1 Insolvent. , / }ng date the 20th day of January, UU.
....rv.rv' George V.. Chap. 26. Section 66, that all   incorporating Robert Cleugh LeVesconte
ASSIGNES] persons having claims against the estate NOTICE is hereby given that the said and Vernon Joseph Callen, barristers-at-

.... . . to oft eu1 for sale by public auction, en ot Keffer, late of the City of To- Abraham Landeherg, carrying on bust- law, Henry Dreany and James Clement
Hides and Skin a. bloc, at * rate on the dollar, at our ront0- in the County of York, deceased, r.ess under the name, style and firm of Ritchie, brokers; Burnett Webster, ac-

Prlces reviseu daily by ti. T. Carter A warcroome. 68 Welting ton Street West, wh0 dted on or about the 11th day of Peerless Cloak Company, has made .an countant, and Eva Lena Braaley And
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in Toronto at 2 o’clock p.m„ on December. 1912. at Toronto, aforesaid, are assignment, pursuant to the Statutes j of Helen Mary Todd, stenographers, all of
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- WEDNESDAY# FEB. 13, ISIS required to send postpaid to Franklin Ontario (1910), Chapter Sixty-four, en- the City of Toronto, In the Province of
skins. Raw Furs, Tallpw, etc. : t,be stocks belonging to the estate of Keffer. Sherwood. Executor of the said titled “An Act Respecting the Assign- Ontario, for the following purposes, vis.

—Hides.— CADZIN BROS., S.VULT STB. MABIB estate, or to Messrs. Cook & «Gilchrist, ments and Preferences Act,” and. under —(a) To acquire, construct, erect, estab-
. „ —sagged INo- 1 inspected steers AND NBPIGON Barristers, 328 Confederation Lite Bldg., every other law and statute applicable to Ush, maintain and operate mills and Qtc-

zihICAGO, Feb. i. . y - Tv , a ] - and cows'................................ 8018%toJ.... Oonelstiing of: Toronto, on or before the 20th day of assignments and conveyances of real and tories for the manufacture and pro-
. i.v under selling, dtic large y to jja 2 inspected steers ___Sault Sts. Marie Stock— February, A.D. 1918, their names and personal property, ot all his estate, cred- auction of timber and lumber and any
t0®e>-«nerally favorable Çrop outlopK l, and cows i....... 0 12% clothing .............................:............ 11148.22 addresses and full particulars in writ- its and effects, to me, Albert Weber \ale, and all articles of which wood is a com-
th*. prospect for exports. T ne I No. 3 Inspected steers Harts and Caps ...................... 391.17 I ing 0f their claims and statements of of the City of Toronto, in the County of ponent part, and to manufacture, pur-
gad to pov «teady- at prices rang- and cows.................................« 0 11% .... Boot». Shoes and Rubbers.. 357.06 their accounts and the nature of the se- York, Assignee, for the general benefit chase, deal in and sell timber and lum-

I . night's level to l-4c to City hides, flat .............. .. 0 12% .... Cents’ Furnishings ........ 1016.80 curitles, it any. held by them. of his creditors. . her of all kinds and all products of wood
lag from la8L. __ «-i.hed l-8o to l-4c Country hides, cured..,.,. 0 12 .... Flxituree ............................................. 153.82 And take notice that after the said x meeting of creditors will be held at end by-products thereof and all articles

1 l-8c below. t,orn from l-8c to Country hides, green............0 10 0 10Vi r-. «• -------- date the executor will proceed to distri- 167 Adelaide street west, Toronto, on Fri- made therefrom, or used in connection
I down. *”d 06r1 .HvJnne The out- Calfskins, per lb.........s. 0U .... «2968.66 I bute the assets of the said estate, hav- day, the 14th day of February, 19U, at therewith, and all other things ueees-

1.4c off to a tn 17 l-2c Lambskins ................................... 1 *0 1 40 —Neplgon Stock— ing regard only to the claims of which the hour of 4 o’clock in the afternoon, to sarv or Incidental to the carrying on
for provisions was sc Horsehair, per lb...........,. 0 37 .... Clothing ,... :............. I 696.89 I he shall then have received notice, and receive a statement of affairs, appoint „f the business of lumbering In all Its

;arnn«p in cost- I Hol-sehldes, No. 1.....................  3 50 • ••• Boots and Shoes ................1060.85 the said executor will not be liable for inspectors, and for the ordering of the branches, and to carry on a general
®2nit reports on winter wheat in- xallow. No. 1. per lb. .=.......... 0 06 Vi 0 06V, Hats and Caps..................... 282.80 the said assets or for any part thereof I affaire of the estate generally. ranching business; (b) T6 construct, ac-
Wrj sufficient snow covering, ana -r—Underwear and Gents’ to any person or persons of whose cU.ms Creditors are requested to file their quire, operate, maintain and manage mills

dtoa*®?., other conditions were satis- GRAIN AND PRODUCE Furnishings............................... 787,78 j he shall not then have had notice at claims with the Assignee, A. W. Va»e, and factories for the manufacture and
edi tnst Nebraska, Where ----------- Fixtures ............................................ 174.85 the time of the distribution thereof. Room 409, Kent Buiiaing, with proper production of mechanical and ground
factory. **. ware of protection, Local grain dealers’ quotations are as —------------ Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of proofs and particulars, as required by WOOd pUip, sulphite pulp, paper, card
flelds k*ve - Milder tempera- fellows : 12921.67 January, 1911. • __ said Acts, on or before the data of said board, paper materials, and any and all
sipt 00 tended also to renew ----------- TERMS—One-quarter cash; 10 per COOK & GILCHRlgT, meeting. ... v., _ Ingredients and products
qMs northwest t d lt wae Ontario oats—No. 2, 38c to 34c per cent, at «»t of sale, balance at two 328 Coniederatlon Life A-W. VALE. pounds thereof,
Scourage of the b«»rs a the bushel, outside; 38c, track. Toronto. and four months, bearing interest and ,. .. A ^ r Datedat Toronto, this 3rd day of Feb- and
ÎSrent gossip that a lh “ od“d - ----------- ss.tlsfacto.rlly secured. _ 62636 Solicitors for Lxe,Jtor. ruary, 1913. _________________________the a(oregald articles or used or use-
owVYl. mills at Mlnneapo , Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41 Vic; No. Stock and Inventory of the Sault 9te. ■ revnivnat VAD CtADI- ful in connection therewith, and tv roan-

a shutdown this week. Several lake ports. Marie stock may be seen on the prem- NOTICE TO CRBDITOB8 ,V@iD CLAIM NOTICE TO CREDITORS ufacture, purchase,, deal in and sell all
. m the wheat market pre- I .............. taea ante—Is the Matter of tae v.«t«ie oi i ----------- the e6ld articles and any other sub

it*’'* »w d Advances were 0ntari0 wheat—No. 2. 96c to 96c, out- Inventory of the Neplgon stock and A ne Chsrltou. Lst* et «ue v»«y o* Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sUnceg, products or by-producte there-
ceded «le ui bl extent on a ld . lnferior grades down to 70c. the Sault Ste, Marie stock may be seen Teronts, In the county ox xorn, the Trustee Act, that all persons hav- f d generany t0 carry on the business
*e*d to ,a !t Lh-erpool. accom- I 8 Qe' * at the office of the assignee, 23 Scott Widow, D*«•«»«* In* claims against the Estate of An- 0( Sumufa" taring wood pulp and paper in
ÏI»* l? that drought reports | Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9«Vfco: Street. Toronto. I _____ _ that all car- I lrew w- Stevenson, late of the City or aU ,ts branches; (c) To acquire by

fe,r",""1»imS;;™*'virr"^^,^.uvrr;z^r1dSuckling&u0. ssir„y z^J:i".r:,1 sa F

ÉWrafis.«stafM|5sî arffeitassrH S£Sm"SS?SSS^

j-stfisîKv su.„r I Ævüt,,c “ “ ”r essS'fssJ.ÆwrÆÆ rr'Z'J Z’ R»™, ts.; «<k*L-js?N».aîrüH.».«mw ifssj.tesraH&LHrHÂ sv-j-ssrussttsa _ _,(VO

u*. Cotton i|pu8e®,^^rv shipping bushel, outside. I Toronto, at 2 o’clock phv, on I their ’ clad ms or demands anl I h ,^1 h fh? Sf or desired to be carried on by the com- SYNOPSIS op DOMINION LAND-kâ®; trf5f f
.dsvetopoa to 0 Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. ST. THOMAS, ONT. t day^o' February 19» the wtd^x”^- ?frUe™inld ‘ïllh'îe^fo^The^îd tneu^c or other power or force or gas av^htble Domtmlcm landjm Mand-
«Hvelr demand for provisions was te^*>r feedi t0c^50c. outside, noml- Lc^mdng o<: roro wiU prowed to distribute ^he ^"t,w0Url ^ B^t blotto lay “r- for the purposes of light, beat or power toba, at^ht

bog Droved much more Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57c, track, To- WaJd Oo«fand Hat Rack ... 255.00 to fosvtnl rega-rd oiniy to the claims ot ÏÛch^dUtrltmtlon06 Ved ^ ^ ulatlona in that behalf : (e) To carnj tor bh* «ditotrioL Entry by proxy
SS!/»»’..»«■ «»"■ "«• «s »«%“““...........::::::: ill» ss^srafi™.« «>*■ saw5èsfttxSiKa»S3a ^7%^-

g's. ssi js.r^u’s; » sâîif"»r£SS«su“'ou!™ hsa-saiTsr ssuï'4^1 asrstlm

ttTVSSJSü”',Sr&S.S TS TOHN BULMAN' ! MOTICE h.r.bv ..va v.v.ua. .. I SSTBi. .tïfS,. I «“Ml*îl "SSTtt®

office of the assignee, 64 WelUngton By MONTGOMERY, FLEURY * CO.,
Street West, Toronto. 66 Their Solicitors. I persons

estate notice.AUCTION SALES.10 30Straw,.car lots, top...... 10 00
Potatoes, oar lots. bag.. 0 66 
tiulter. separator, dull», U # 
Button creamery, lb.rolls 0 42 
Butter, creamery, solids. « W
Butter, store lots.......... .. 0 24

0 XI 
0 18 
0 M

. 0 12 Vi 

.->• 76

CROP PROSPECTS
aresahsfactory

0 so
_ ^ >NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Jacob Kef
fer, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Gentleman, 
Deceased.

« 30
0 34 Suckling & Go.V V v >

wAM
Eggs, now-laid.....................
Eggs, cold storage, dos,. 
Cheese, new. lb..........
Honey, extracted, lb..

Likelihood of Meagre Export| Honeycomb,, dossj».

Demand Another Influence
Depressing Wheat Bulls.

We have received instructlene from22
RICHARD TEW16

iV

■■■ness , HCity

U^ted “ tsrsrtf-
r

9
State of Can
uair, lMîj,HOMAS müLVEY,

Under-Secretary of Stats.

-V;

■ ■
-i

"I
::: Ho ôiôvi

, o 14 ....
............ 1 00 1 40
............Oiî ••••
...... 8 60 *. •.

.......... 0 06 Vi 0 06Vi

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
m18

- «I -«*
' !»

*■ v■Tenders for Separate Sewers
1IOTICÉ 1a hereby given that the time 
Fa for receiving tenders for the oon- 
Strucfion of separate sewers in con
nection with Main Drainage NVocks cn 
the following eereets has been extend- 
<i1 from noon of February 4th l912, tO 
noon of Tuesday, Febnwry 18th, 1814 
viz : , - i

.

i . si • Vaor com- 
and all article*

substances made from auy ■ of :

>!
BOOTH AVENUE 
LOGAN AVENUE 
MORSE STREET
CARLAW AVENUE ___
PARLIAMENT AND BERKELEY 

STREETS 
CHERRY STREET

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor).
C hairman Board of CoutroL 

City Hall, Toronto. February 4th. »13-

41:1
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be liable tor the said assets or any Administrators, Toronto. , v
part thereof to any person or per- By WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM & those

6666 acquire
I and operate 

— I alienate all

rwun-jakBTsfJi
vsrzsrsrs I ssr« "six T<f•.'< u; S „y 666 City ol Toronto, in the County of York, | and di-------- ^ Tn bulld 1 T~ 4"

- Carpenter, deceased, who died

t
, ^jïîst’sax-

Tester.
.. 46

liYear 
ago. ago. 
57 . 30

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 28.96 
to 84.06, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows ;
. ..__ , Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... II 60

.ÆSÏr1’ ft ft

-» —jsen^» »‘.a

■
* ■11^

icago 240292 father, mother, son. daughter, brotherpolls 119 94 U
264 437 28*

ntins Shipments.

8
29nth ••• Dated at Toronto 

January, 1913.
ana dispose of the same; ('*) To build, I in certain districts a homesteader to

, _ — I ____________, I varpentvr, aeveaseu, w.iv on or | construct, acquire, own, hire, operate, g^jd standing may pre-empt a que^er-
A _ I___ A A — 1 — \ about tire 24th day of November, 1913, manage, navigate and uee steam and e6Ctii«i alongside Ms hoipeeteed. Price
VllAlf ||H(y Jlf I "A TTNDBR AND BY VIRTUE àf the pow- reoulred to send by post, prepaid, other boats, barges, scows and other ves- Uj 00 peT sore.
OU CM I il K OC VVl U ers contained in a certain mortgage to deliver to the undesigned solid- ««'«jib) To tssuefuUy paid-up shares, Dhtiew—Must reside upon tho^home-

6w I which will be produced at the time of ,or the Administrator of the said I bonds or debentures of the <x> p py 1 at<a<j or pre-emption six months to

Winnipeg M.rkst. - I «P^la. Sal. Of 1 «S “ffiSS» SW «m^t» JSTÏSt.

Z H,",,, low La ssi cloths Woolens aÉip&.îKWï ss^ iç 
si s* “Ï s* 8$ Clbthlng, Men’s Un-ara**jsfjgnz æ7Î,s£ ®
88 i?3 Si 8t derwear.Ladles'Furs * ”

„ r* °~ w?ssn£sr~ £?î.„ïs"« ms s».»" •sk."„k «"S'MispM SaHH dt=ui-^ssasrs=.V,,=SÏSI VSiUSS,4-;,'^; WEDNESDAY, FEBT 12th a su3t,w5‘,ÏSAÎKS E'HSJ? "“‘v*4 “ 111 «“ “* b' ^
the Chicago Board of Trade : Oommendng art 10 o’clock *-m. which‘is erected a solid brick ‘^tMthTjOth^iy of January. A.D. {% b^n "or^o^pTny^rar^'onVy =

Opmx. High. Low. Ctose tW CrrtnU^OOVn^a^«IFnforS To\ue HuVn^nd Erie ^ggSS^' G^g^MlfclTeff^e

9*n Laces, EmbnoWertss, Flannelettes, I Loan & Savings Company, on which Administrator. 666 I company; (k) To apply for, purchase or
I Shirtdtiigai, Primts, Crflrtoimw, Umbr.1- there is due the sum of 68600.00, and I otherwise acquire any patents, licenses,

9#14 las, Coart Sweaters, Men’s Cotton anti which bears interest at 6 per ™ revnirniu conceMlom, trade marks, trade names,
Drill Shirt». ‘ cent and is payable 160 half- EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS lndustrlai designs, grants, copyrights or&£ is Sftwsa- " E"‘" ssr îsm^ï»«? m

U D L T a , F- °VS.PtM to.°eiaet0 a^d^e The creditors Esther Mof^ late of o^ThMÆ^asTo S^fJ^Æra^wm "be* îtî

Henry Barber, Trustee Sc.attothbe paid SÎ ^Vy. therefrom rnegntù0.nedwfhorch SF ui*iï TÔÏnth.n SÜ%:m£££ ms? the ~b* xjtstls «S f pr.?x
V^vrtfen, Blue Lid Black Worsteds Dated at Toronto the 18th day of Janu- I mlwl tQ eha,Te m. the estate, axe hereby I d r ctlv to t nef t « ■» com n ana posed contract for four years, six
Ctotrt’n1togr^r^essPiTrima & For further particular, and conditions Che’ SSSShS M' in^re^ect «To«^ turn Ontario to com-

» *ss?m ar? «s,Fsa*shnxt sssrs sssa.s:,;;;Private sales every Monday and ’ ------------------------ names, addresses and desorlptlione, and partnership or Into any arrangement for I printed notices containing further
Tuesday. Sale price» quoted. OsJl when „ NOTICE TO full pantlculairs o.f their claims, ac- sharing of profits, union of interests, information as to conditions « PW;
In the city. All letter orders pnomprtly wetter ot the E«- counts or Inter eats, and the nature of co-operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal B01ed contract, may be seen and blank
attended to. I Cj^ltora^n ^e Matter ot «e «t securities (If any) held by them concession or otherwise »>«) »ny per. ?ormB 0t tender may be obtained at

tat* of Aitren Heair **ar~.d ’ Immediately after the said 10th day of son or company carrying on °r engaged the postoffices of Campbellcroft, Oar-
Toroato, Checker, Deceased. I ‘Sc“ 1913. Che assets of ,the said I in or about to_ <^ry on or engagetn I Hin EllxabethvlIle, and at the

of live stock at the I APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT. I the^toed ■SSKsî’SjoSgî'lJjg I Tf XMeT/ 0”rJriy turiLra^r^raction ^

™,“™nSk. *“*• ",h* P“* \ •væk”"‘ ro- susfe s&Æ Æg-àss stj? arsag^rg îssjs EHss^rs&,s?sm5
Ity. Union. T’L NOTICE is he.evy given that William Parker, late of the City of Toronto, from the said distribution. of or otherwise assist any such person Branch, Ottawa. 28th November,^

44 368 602 Monds, ot the City of Toronto, in the oh-t-ckenr, deceased, who died on or about NA-plONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., or comM.ny, and to take or otherwise ac- | 1912. ***
433 4902 6335 province of Ontario, mechanical engineer, the 3rd day of January, 1913, axe re- 22 Klng St. East, Toronto, Out., Bxecu- quire shares and securities of any such
194 831» 8613 will apply to the Parliament of Canada quired to send by post, paid, or to de- tor. company, and fo sell, hold, re-iraue. with

1348 I at the next session thereof. Tor a Bill *ive>r to Frances Sarah Aurkor, 'the ad- JONES, SOMM ER VILLE & mkeorothe?-
408 of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie Alma miutetratrix named in ft Ruwa» NEWMAN with th> same, <m) To take or other-
154 Mends formerly of the said City of To- administratlon of said-Alfred Henry , _. o-* its So- I wise acquire and hold shares In any

rinto but now residing in the City of Parker, deceased, in caA of Alexander 59 Victoria St Toronto ont., its 00 Qther company havlng objecte altogether 
N ™ York in the State of New York MacGre*or, barrister, etc., 3e0-351 Con- llcitora .herein . or in part similar to those of the com-
ÎL3. nfTthe United States of America on federation Life Building. Toronto, on Dated at Toronto this 7th da> °< pany or carrying on any business cap-

®sU"î -nsîi.vfî»io”e or before Saturday, the »th day °? | February, 1913. «*« | able of being conducted so as directly, or
T’l I thA <tound of adultwy and desertion. Majr<jhi 1913 thel,r ohrlstian names and ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- indirectly to benefit the company:/(n)

£j S s^vijsir-j^ss: SERBS «SS -sa «v"grBg.VJg aSSÇrSîïKs I ïïr®7aC3ïêS

In’distrfbute The assets of the 1 George V., chapter 26, that all credi- whlch the company may think it de- vooei contract for four years six timss- 
amonKbtbe wnties entitled tors and others having-claims against slrable to obtain, and to carry out, ex- p*r week each way between Glen Major 

IwvriS? risrardooly to the Che estate of Heber Roberts, who died erclse and comply with any such ar-and Myrtle from the 1st July next 
cltims ’of whioh shL Wien shall have on the 19th day of January, 1912, in the rangements, rights. Privileges1 and con- printed notices containing further ln-
n'otl'ce and^Hat the said administratrix city of Toronto, in the County of York, cessions: (o) Jo «»tebllsh and eupport formaUan „ to conditions of proposed
wya not be liable tor the said assets, or Lre required to send by post prepaid or or aid In the estebllshment ?J*“d.*ut?^îî contract may be seen and blank,forms 
any part thereof, so distributed to any deliver to the undersigned, solicitors of associations, jitetUutions. funds.^^uste q( tend(rl may be obtained at thS Post- 
person of wliroee claim the administra- for the administrator of the estate of apdconvemeneee ralculated offices of Glen Major, Myrtle, Ash burn,
trix had not notice at the time of such the sa|d Heber Roberts, 4«*<wed- r°” S3fy y0Mte pred^wwîdn businesiTor Ealsailÿ and at the offle of the Poto- . 
distrilburtion. or before the 22nd day ,1 Fe NOT. the de^ndente or connection, of such office Inspector ft Toronto^
(Sgd) Frances Sarah Parker, Toronto, 1913, the names address^, descriptions personJ7 and to grant pensions and al- G. C ANDEJ^^,' .

Adimlnisiratiris, | and a full statement of their claims iowanCes, and to make payments towards Superlutendent.
and the nature of the security, if any, I jngurance, and to subscribe or guaran- Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

MAfWREGOR I held by them, duly verified. Iramedi- tee money for charitable or benevolent Branch, Ottawa, 29th January.
ALEXANDER MACORKUtiK, ately after the said 22nd day of Febru- obiecte, or for any exhibition or for any

350-351 Confederation Life Building, I . the aHgete ot the sa-’d deceased will I public, general or useful object: (p) To 
Toronto, her eolicitor. I be distributed among the parties en- promote any company or companies for

Dated 6*h day of February, 1913. titled thereto, having regard only to the purpose of acquiring or teking over
666 1 the claim# or interests of which „the I all or any of the property and liabilities

1 administrator shall then have notice, of the company, or for any other purpose
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO and the rijUlnot be liable JiSSg «Sf,t."bîS. m&eSjmÏÏSl

Creditors and Others In the Estate of Lo any person “aim ne l amalgamate with any other company;
Elisabeth Daniel, Deceased. not then hav rece’ved notice, of (q) To construct, improve, maintain,

----------- Dated at Toqsnto the 31st da,y of ^rk manage- carry out or control any
The creditors of Elizabeth Daniel, late Jaiiunn, laid. - roads, ways and tramways, branches or .... ____

of the Cltv of Toronto in th_ County rycKMAN, MACtNNES & MACKENZIE sidings on lands owned or controlled by Sealed tenders,
of York deceased w^o died on or about 48 King Street West. Toronto, the company, warehouses, electric works, Postmaster Oenwral. **

SolaniTirw 1813 and all Ontario Solicitors for .the Ad- shops, stoles and other works and con- Ottawa, until noon on Friday, the list
the 3rd day of January 1913. ano an mtoistritof ‘ 666 veniences which may seem calculated di- March. 1913. for the conveyance of Hie
Others having claims against or ITTinlst a ' , I r'ctlv or indirectly to advance the ! Majesty's Mails on proposed contracts

*° ei,are to the estate *r« • ri i toR’S yJ'ÛiCE T<» CREDITORS I company’s interests, and to contribute to. for four year*, as required, Iretwoen
notified to send by poet Pr.ePjt”n4VY ESTVTB subsidize or otherwise assist or take Toronto Postofflce and Str^t letter
Otherwise deliver to the unders.gned RE JOHAN.v,y, uav r n.si \ a part In the construction, Improvement, Boxes, Parcel Reoeptaoles, Bub-Foat-
aliminlistrator on or before the 3<tn ja. , " maintenance, working, management, car- I 0(Rces. Postal Stations and Postal De-dav of February. 1913, th Jr Christian I No.tlce is hereby given that all Per'I rVine out or control thereof: (r) To lend -«t, EASTERN DIVISION, end .between 
and surnames, addresses and de scrip- sons having claAngsor demands against money to customers and others having T»roeito Postofflce and Street Letter 
tions and full particulars of their the Late Johannd tDavy, who died on deallng8 with the company and to Boxes. Parcel Receptacles, SulblPoebof- 
claim*, accounts or Interests, and the the 18th day o-C, November, 1912, at guarantee the performance of contracts *ees Postal Stations and Postal De
nature of the securities, if any, held Toronto, are r-quifred to send by post, bv any such persons: (s) To draw, I _oU WESTERN DIVISION, from rtrtl#.
by them Immediately after the said prepaid, or deliver, to the under- make, accept, endorse, discount, execute pavtma»teT General’s pleasure.
28th dav of Februaryy 1913, thet asset» aigne-1 solicitor for the executor under and issue promissory notes, bills of ex- Tenders will be received ter either 
of the saîd Elizabeth Daniel *iU be ?{S will of the said Johanna Davy, their bi& of tadlng warrante a^d ^J^r both of the above-desertoed eer-
distributed amongst the partlis en- names and addresses and full particu- m‘-T^ selî or otherwise dtobose v'-o*»- . , (rwer
titied thereto, having regard only to lars In writing of their claims and "«nts (t) Th sell or °l«po“ Printed no*lee« conx^tnir^ «tm-Mvw* !«:
claims or interests of which the ad- statements, of their accounts, and the ?, « nrortsrtlestoanvother com-l formation as to the <x>nd iti o
mlrrietrator shall then have notice, and nature of the securities (if any) held pa^y (whether promoted bv this com- I St'teivder may be obtained at the
all other» will bj excluded from the by them, duly verified. pan y or not), person, firm or cor- f5I™8 ?! el/l rcstoflice Suoerln-
said distribution. , And take notice that after the first Oration, and to accent bv way of con- îf ZZL?No 1 Postofflce Build-

Dated at Toronto>tbls 30th day ot dav of March, 1913, -.tie said executor g|deratjon for anv such sale, transfer or | tendent^ Rxxxm NO. 4. rosio
January, 1913. will proceed to distribute-the assets of dlspoMll any shares,
NATIONAL TRUST mMPVNY LIM- the said d ceased among the persons or securities of any other company, not
national IKUST ujMrAe i, -ntJtled t,hereto. having regard only r.t «.ettn-

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ad- to the claims of which he «ha» thew
minlatratnr have bad notice. And that the saraministrator. executor will not be liable for the said

assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice with claim duly 
verified under oath.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of 
JaEh’uary. 1913.

WM MYDDLETON HALL
Executor of the 

ate Johanna Davy.

Ipeg
? ge, navigate ana uw 

boats, barges, scows and other
* y iri

4 66
14 35

..................... 4 46

..................... 4 20
more; car lot a t;te. TRADE AUCTIONEERS.Brdf S8:S

Oats ..........  3,900,000 = I
fPrimaries.

Tester. Wk. ago.
Receipts ... 823,000 982,000
Shipments ... <06,000 663,000

i211 000 1,441,000 1.189,000faKfc-UrSBlK 1,308,006 681,000

— Oats—
Receipts.........
Shipments ...

I' ' Wheat—
osM.

i403,000
357,000

637,000
703,000

World’s Shipments.
Broomhall estimates world's shipments, 

exclusive of North America, at 10,800.000 
bushels, against 9.546,000 bushels last
week. Of this, Europe wiU take about, 94w s3u
9.606,000 bushels. Arrivals into the United May ... . % g27?

'ZBngdom, abolit'S.WOiOOO bushels. Tota.11 **** aau 90% 90x/4,
, ' rtiipments last week, 15,729,000 bushels, Sept.^. 90 A *>%

and last year 8,208,000 bushels. H« W Ma°rn ,, 64iz 5314
diets large Increase on passage. I tI.i-V' v et ÏÏ2India.—Wheat shipments, 136.000 bush- J“ly •••• ^
•to; estimated next week. 496,000 bush- Sept^. 56 o5* 55(4
els. Australia wheat shipments, 2,024.000 Ma *t8— 35 351^ 34^
bushels. - I July XX 85 1614 ' 1414

Sept.......... 34% 85% 34%
Pork—*

3001 May ...19.60 19.73 19.66 19.70 19.52 
..19.60 19.67 10.62 19.66 19.60

. 566,000 
612,000

tp nuin’onrn l.Sfco,-

f its power house; 
innately 100 iwr 
humental gener- 
d on the Amrri- 
tides of Niagri’u. 
@t steam engines 
ivef built may be

•4

m* !
iWheat-

91 %
90% I* «MAIL CONTRACT ■63% 64
64% 54%
56% 65%

BALANCE OF COSTUME CLOTHS
Under Instruction» from -illTIONS

H3=35r Thinks Law 
ore Strict.
told the Associate 
yesterday after- 

he criminal code 
ting was at th*' 
)bs presided. Sir 
the amendments - 

Taude Macdonell, 
r would put them «
î a representative
lit on the minis-
wa.
adopted and Sir 
1 for a dates With

he law made a* 
specting wife de-

34% 86%
34% 84% HIrr. LAWRENCE MARKET

Receipts of farm produce were L 
bushels of wheat, 600 bushels of barley, JW - 
100 bushels of oats, and 20 loads of nay. ‘ ... EC AO »a. TUrl was no change in either grain May ...10.45 10.65 10.4* 10.60 10.45

or nay prices. I
Dressed hogs sold at $12 per cwt. I May 10 45 10 55 10 42 10 65 10 45 

new, bushel.... .39 95 to 30 97 \j*» »'«7 10.45 lo'.BB 10.42

Wheat, ko'«e. bushel.
. Barley, bushel .............

Peas, bushel..................
* Dale, bushel ..................

Buckwheat, bushel .. 
five, bu'fiel ....................

|L c
■LIBERAL TERMS.

91 TOTAL LIVE STOCK.07068
UO !The total receipts40
53.
65

« Al
Alaike, No. 1, bush.... $11 50 to $12 
Alsike, No. 2, bush.... 10 50 11

> Alsike, No. 3, bush....
Red clover, Ontario seed,

bushel................................
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. 1 90 ”
Tlmothv, No. 2, bush.. 25 1.

./ Hey and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton.........
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, bundled, ton... 00

L Strav ’oose, ton.............  50
VewUble

Potatoes, per bag..,
Apples, per basket..
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per bbl.. i..
Beets, per bag......... .

v- Carrots, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag.........

t Parsnips, oer bag.... 
i Dairy Preduo

Butter, farmers’ dairy...JO 30 to JO 33 
; Eggs, n'-"-. dozen......... ...... 0 30 0 35
# .Poultry, Retail—
è Turkeys, areased, lb.

Spring chickens, lb..
A Ducks, per lb......... ..
6 Fowl, per lb...................
a — Geese per lb.................
* rrsth Meat
I Beef, foreqv arters, cwt. ,J8 00 to 3» 50 
é Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 50 i2 50

Bsef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 50
v Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00
» Beef, common, cwt.

Mutton, cwt .............
Veals, common, cwt.

I Dressed hogs
i Spring lambs

Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
kheep . 
Calves . 
Horses .

6
9 50 10

9723767 00 9 39711 I
10252 ILines.

primate that the 
run at a low erf 
not concurrea in 

official». Ther 
street line to be 
I the fall in view 
I in the Woodbine 
t dletrict.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows :

City.

MAIL CONTRACTable of — _ . „
. Indirectly to beneft ,

— IN THE To enter Into any arrangements
municipal,
y seem conducive to 

or any

100 13
Union.

125158Cara ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves .
Horses.................... 12 9 , jgotiee 1» hereby given that an appti*

The combined receipts ot live stock at oatlan wlll be to the Legislative
the two markets for the past week show Agaembly 0f the Province of Ontario 
an increase of 119 carloads, 1869 cattle, t tbe next ehauilng session thereof by 
1756 hogs, 696 sheep and lambs, 213 calves the Toronto Hebrew Congregation, “The 
and 47 horses, compared with the corres- Blossom." tor an aot to amend an
ponding week of 1912. act phased in the 67th year of the

At the City Yards the above figures l n of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
show a decrease of 114 cars, 147» cattle, chaptered 10T, intituled Aji Act to
4641 hogs, 166 sheep and lambs and l»7 Authorize the Trustees ot the Congre- 
calves, but an increase of 40 horses, com- tlon of "The Holy Blossom” to Con- 
pared with the corresponding week of v Certain Land» to Other Trustees. 
1912. » -, by striking out the words "tour-fifths"

At the Union Yards the above^ figures jfi tlle fourteenth line of the second
show an increase of 283 cars. 334, cattle, I acctlon of the said act and Inserting In
6397 hogs. 862 sheep and lambs, 870 (hereof the word» “a majority."
calves and 7 horses, In comparison with DAVIS & MEHR,
the corresponding week fit 1912. Solicitors for the Applicants.

_______ _ Dated at Toronto the 10th day ot Janu-UNION STOCK VARDS. | 4k*ary. 1913. 666666

1661. 1906
19224386.31 00 to J1 15 

15 0 35
00 3 50

652120532 Rtf
195,27168
107no

75
75
75
50 r ■■

f

>.30 25 to 30 27 
. 0 17 0 20 
. 0 20 0 22 
. 0 14 0 15 
. 0 17 0 10

H” VBy i
•661913.

:
F

il 50 
10 50

7 00 9 00
8 00 10 50

10 00 13 00
, cwt..............11 50 12 00

15 00 17 00l
MAIL CONTRACTY^ds^onVridaTwero0^ oirs-55 cattle! I COBALT COMPANIES FINED.

702 hogs, 22 sheep, 3 calves and 3 horses. ■■■ --
Rice & Whaley sold 400 hogs, 190 lbs. COBALT, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 

each,at 38.75 to J8.80, fed and watered at of Way Mining and Cobalt Lake
the market. Co. of Cobalt were fin^d. the former

_________________ _________ ___ I J250 and costs, and the latter $100
— ___ I_—————— | and costs, for neglect to live up to the

mining laws by Police Magistrate At
kinson in local police court.

k a, cwt
i PARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE

[ ®W. No. 1, car lots...,.313 60 to 3,4 00
V

? UNION STOCK YARDS
* i

AMERICANS WILl^SMOKE.

New Club to Have Organization Meet
ing on Linooln’e Birthday.

The organization meeting of the 
American Club of Toronto will be held 
at McConkey’s on the evening of Fib. 
12, the anniversary of Lincoln’s birth. 
It will be combined with a smoker, and 
it is expected some 200 applicants for 
charter membership will be present.

It is expected that officers will be 
elected, constitution adopted and all 
the essential details completed Wed
nesday evening, when temporary quar
ters will be selected and occupied until 
the new Hotel McConkey at King and 
Bay streets is ready next spring, when 
the club expects to occupy permanent 
quarters there.

Active members of the club are lim
ited to Americans resident in Toronto; 
or Canadians who have spent at least 
four years in the States. Associate 
members, who enjoy full privileges of 
the club, even to holding office, except

I »
LIMITED

ONTARIOTORONTO
:

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
,g of giledi— 
i Nature's «B* EF. FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE .urines o, wstanding the pro visions of section a marked <to th*> amo u molten

r the raid Act: («> ^distribute P^oeat. «^âuir

,t^em^rrand0foa^cu^TyTbd ^Æ^dtotr!  ̂ M !

sharos bonds, debentures or other se- will foe neces*
Airitles of any other company formed tral «table, to 
to take over the whole or any part 
of the assets or liabilities of this com
pany: (v) To invest and deal.with the 
monevs of the company not immediate
ly recul red in such manner as from time 
to time may be determined: rri—
powers

44 of the said Act:
in snecie or otherwise, as may be re- | tenderer 
solved, anv assets of 
amongito, Can. the XYUtuyine wwwuu wm <

will foe necessary. In addition to * ««**• v 
tral «table, to meet tfo. exlgenclee ataB 
requirements of the service to foe per
formed under the proposed contracta.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

_____________ (w) The I Postoffioe Department. Mall' Service
granted In” any paragraph hereof I Bianoh, Ottawa, 6th February, 1918. 

shall‘not be limited or restricted by re-1 666

ROSS & HOLMESTED,
20 King Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
666»• ! Ji

voting for officers, are Canadians or 
others who are acceptable to the mem
bership committee. The club js to be 
purely a social organization.

Wrlte.m.
« ft!Solicitor for 

Estate of the
1-18-18 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSfc
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FEBRUARY 8 1913THE TORONTO WORLD16 SATURDAY MORNING

Stock Markets Mark Time Pending Developments in Euro
PEARSON SYNDICATE SPECULATION B 

GOES INTO MINING AT FEVER HEAT
TORONTO MARKET I STANDARD BANK 

MOVES IN A RUT HADAGOODYEAR
NO FLUTTER OVER 

HARROVIAN PLANS
THE CANADIAN BANKÎlpr 

OF COMMERCE
:! 1

€

f '4;
:■ i TORO!t! Wall Street Had Discounted 

Good News and Market 
Remained Sluggish.

Have Acquired the Dominion Cobalt Stocks Continue in
Centre of Stage With Ac
tive Demand Apparent

$15,000,000 fl 
$12,500,000 I

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Paid-Up CapitalGeneral Favorites Are Prac
tically Ignored—Specialties 
Are on Up Grade Again.

Net Profits Were Over Twen
ty-One Per Cent, on Paid- 

Up Capital.

• e.e fa • • • •,
Nickel Properties in Sud

bury District.
Rest

<j[ 4: I ^Suv.v-i preferred 
Teieph«ne . - •
t T. N compreferred ..
Breed, com..
^referwT

Gen. JSlec..
■ Mach. com - 
'loco, com • • 
k preferred .
îdien Sait .V. 
, D*iry com .
IKTSL
Si 3SU::
. Canner» . - •

* 8.. Pj. • 
n Steel Corn
» Telegraph 
feth - Superloi 
c. Dev. Pr • v 
Sote ^referred

MINING STOCKÉ£1 IS
We have good .market» on unltM ■ Msckay com •••■ 
and Inactive leau-e, and reepeetfEB M ■ do. preferred . 
Invite Inqulr.lea Write for our a«. W u.nle Leaf -com 
nual Statistical Summary. ™5n preferred .16 King St-W., Toronto ^ I

LU, rental

SfeüSÎW
Members Toronto Stock Exchaiga rjtlB ??;s;^r.&Nav
STOCKS AND BONDS i'i *J?■
Write us for Special Letts* on V. 4. ’ I °ÇrV pr»fe red 

Stesl Corporation. • " ,, ■ -Jy" Burt com.
, 23 JORDAN STREET. tW * 1 d».

STOCKS and .BONpTl
«. O’HARA A OO. 1 *T Spurred

Members Toronto Stock Exchange -^1 *e*»S“ M,C\ 5?1 
SO TORONTO STREET, tohoSto.’0 I do. preferred 

Phones—Main 2701-170; lilti Sawyer - Maese
LYON & PLUMMER “J

8. Wheat com.
to. preferred . 

Spanish R, com 
preferred 
of Can. oo 
preferred 

Tooke Bros, oo 
do. preferred

■y .y» «a a /. ■ Toronto Paper.Neill, Beatty & Co.
-MEMBERS— : t.rm Twin City-----

Chicago Board of Trade. - jH Winnipeg Ry .. 
Standard Stock and Mining Sxehangs. ■

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST f| »| ^^lueerv-
-PhonesMain S806-4347 «dîti . ■ l* Rose ......

Nlplsetng .. 
Trethewey .. .

VÎ
s y ip I
it I*' ?

IS lira

■
!

n^otwd^rnuywheTt^rholdiZ NEW RECORDS REACHED
of the Dominion Nickel Co. In the 
Sudbury field were acquired by Dr.
P. S. Pearson, whose name le well- 
known- to Canadians on account of bis 
Intimate connection with the Rio, Sao 
Paulo and Brasilian Traction Compan
ies. The Dominion Nickel Co. Is own
ed by J. R. Booth and M. J. O’Brien,

SOME EARLY ACTIVITYBRAZILIAN HOLDS FIRM The results of the business of the 
Standard Bank of Canada for the fin
ancial year ending January 31, 1913, 
have Just been made public, and must 
at once be considered most satisfac
tory. The net profits: for the year 
amount to $462,079, or at the rate of 
21.08 per cent, on "the average paid-up 
capital. T)ils, compared with 19.08 
per cent In 1911. The premium on 
new* stock issued during the year was 
$322,866.90, and the balance of profit 
and loss account on January 80, 1912, 
was $61,388.58, making a total of $846,- 
820.27 to be disposed of. This has 
been distributed as follows: Four 
quarterly dividends at 13 per cent 
per annum, $282,052.17; added to rest 
account from profits, $100,000.00; add
ed to rest account from premium on 
new stock, $322,856.90; contribution to 
officers’ pension fund, $12,500.00: writ
ten oft bank premises account, $26*- 
000.00—$742,409.07 ; « balance of profit 
and loss account carried forward, 
$103,911.20.

The paid-up capital of the bank is 
now $2,429,275.00, and the reserve 
fund anl undivided profits are $3,233,- 
186.20. A healthy increase In depo
sits, discounts and .'circulation is 
shown. "

Every branch of t*he Canadian Bank of Commerce is , 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal. * 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in' which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every J 
description of banking business throughout the world. *

1: Cheaper Issues Are in the 
Limelight Again—r-Porcu- 

pines in the Doldrums.
lir Dominion Bank Drops to New 

■Low Record Since New 
Stock Issue.

But Pace Slackened and 
Stocks Drifted Idly—Tone 

Somewhat Firmer.r • i. iI$
136

Speculative interest In the miningDeafrite the fact that the market 
continued to move along In a rut, and 
Hhat the speculative movement 
on the whole, of comparatively 
proportions, the Toronto Stock Ex
change maintained a show of definite 
firmness yesterday. This was par
ticularly prominent In relation to some 
of the specialties, a number of new' 
high records in Issues of this nature 
demonstrating the fact that there was 
existent an undercurrent of bullish 
sentiment.

ifI ill If
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—To those 

whose Interest In the stock market 
lies In the opportunities for specula
tion which It presents, the action of 
the market today was disappointing.
The pronounced dulness of recent days Mexlco but lt lg understood that the the usual 
has been explained partly on the new company will be financed by the 
«round that th» market was awaiting Rothschilds. The Guggenheims had
news of the plans for segregating the qUOtatl°nS ** ** ^

Harriman lines, but announcement of holdings, but satisfactory terms could 
the terms over night failed to stlmu- not be agreed upon, and the way was ......
i , , a„„ nnnrprinhlp extent left open for Mr. Pearson and his as- entities, which up to now have notlate trading to any appreciable exte t. soclateBl No details regarding the participated to any extent In the day-
One reason advanced for the con- terms of purchase are available, altho to-day. Prominent in this respect was 
tinued sluggishness was that the es- a large payment has already been Great Northern, which advanced over 

tho nlan had been made, but if" Is believed that the a point to 11)4, Its highest level since sentlal features of the plan had oeen ^ ^ mUUonj| last May. It- Is understood that this
disclosed In advance of the oniciai g0 far the International Nickel Co. company has à deal on for one» of its 
statement which contained little of has had practically a monopoly In the many holdings, which j?ron$isgs to 
Importance that was unknown in the nickel (business, the Copper Cliff net a considerable sum. Meanwhile, 
street Operators had hoped, how- nilnes, near Sudbury, producing nearly the floating supply of stock is com- 
ever, that the clearing up of this 70 per cent, annually of the world’s paratlvely small, and, therefore, any 
problem, which" has been overhanging supply. This company Is now start- buying 
the market for months, would be fol- tng to double, the capacity of Its smelt-, vanclng quotations- 
lowed by livelier speculation. er and expects In two years' time to another strong spot, the shares waking

At the opening of the market today be treating 160,000 tons of ore per pp from their comatose condition, and 
some effort was made $o„&waken in- month. The market for nickel has gaining over a point at 10, the highest 
terest Traders bid up prices gener- been constantly broadening, and it is In1 two years. The movement was 
ally, and the volume of business In the doubtful It the entry of this new com- founded on reports of more favorable 
first hour was considerably larger pany will have any effect upon the developments at tho property, 
than yesterday. But the pace did not International Nickel Co. In order to Marked Improvements Shewn,
hold. Trading tapered down to small successfully compete with them It will The general list showed marked tm- 
proportlons, and the market flattened necessitate an expenditure of $5,000,- provement In some respects City of 
out to the same monotonous plane of 000 to $8,000,000 and about five years’ Ccbalt was quoted up to a new high 
recent days The action of the mar- time. level at 41)4, a gain of 1% for the
ket was a clear demonstration of the --------------- - sion, and Peterson Lake duplicated Its
lifeless condition Into- which it has ■ _______ _ recent record at 27. tho the close was

v£ DOMINION TEXTILE
MAKES AN ADVANCE EFBthis stock would increase the floating SÏÎ fS'Z y.eafs a*? t¥8.iMu.es»*

copper" metal abroad strengthened Two Point Upturn Feature of i£liifn5<;'Lbnr<>no t?,ealIl, Chambers- 
these shares, and . induced some short n 11 Ù r L ’ M » Ferland was practically the only weak
covering. Dull But t irm Mont- . BP£t.

Local traction stocks recovered from 1 a a 1 . _ were ^*her„?ulet’
their recent weakness. rCâl iVlârKCt. and did not show up anything like as

favorably as the Cobalts, 
tension was unchanged at 12, Dome

m.u.di,at Psh -, A .men* Lake new stock oft at $2, and Porcu- MONTREAL. Feb. i. A smart ad- plne Swastika and Pearl Lake all
vance In Dominion Textile common fractionally easier. It is anticipated 
Aa® t!?e out®tand,bK feature today In *the temporary lui} in the goldcs »"■ -»■

HRSTSHIPMEWT 
OVER RAILWAY LINE

and lt controls large areas of valuable exchanges yesterday wag concentrated
largely in the Cobalt Issues. The trad-

tlmatel^^MtKila^d ^with^^h- ^TlHllmi -lng movement was about on a par with 
MackenxlM^onnectTon with his elec? f1’’* re<senUy to evidence, an excel- 
trlc power-plants in Canada and lent buying demand being shown in r

The closing

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANi
mineral land In the nickel range.was,

A Heron & Co. *
Members Toronto Stock

I SHARE & BOND BROKERS -
° Ne.w srsfa ïziïiï

SPECIALISTS

m£ni
meagre

DO ON BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

j if I
favorites.

range saw a round half dozen1 issues■ I
jsyiThe buoyancy was most pronounced 

In certain of the cheaper silver se-
GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS! U

-

The buying of such Issues as Loco
motive common, Toronto Paper, In- 

- terlake and others of that class has 
* been very convincing during the last 

few days, and the fact that some of 
these have scored new high records 
has plainly shown .that the floating 
supply has been "materially reduced. 
Locomotive moved up 2 1-2 points on 
buying of less than 200 shares yester
day, the quotation reaching 69 1-2, 
where the closing bids were register
ed. This issue is not a dividend- 
payer, but it is anticipated that dis
bursement's will be made in the near 
future.

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - -

9 ii
750,000 e

l-- -• > • ... - _ m

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * StTORONTO 1 MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ISO.LONDON MARKET IS 
IN WAITING MOOD

1» readily reflected In ad- 
Hargraves wast)

1 ■'
PnI r j 1

I In Absence of War’News Traders 
Hold Aloof From Exchange 

—C. P. R. Is Stronger.
»m mr I New Receede-Reached.

A . new high record • pf Toronto 
Paper and an upturn In .Canners evi
denced the strength of the so-called 
Dominion Bond Issues. Paper sold at 
85, up to *(a point for the day, and a 
full 15 atrove Its level at the opening 
of the year, 
changed. hands at 68. and the pre
ferred was up -to a new high at 90; 
and closed -bid there. Steel Company 
was easy at Its recent decline. Mexico 
Light and Power àÇ 81 3-8 was nearly 
3 points below th^iprevlous sale, but 
the dividend has come off since that 
time.

Brazilian and C.P.R. were quieter 
than their usual wont, but both show
ed a "firm tone. Brazilian closed at 
98 3-8, a gain of Just 3-8 for the ses
sion. C.P.R. rights sold at 15 3-4, a 
new low record. :The stock sold at 
238 3-4, equivalent to 254 1-2 with 
the rights added. 6.C. Packers recov
ered a portion of its recent loss.

In the. Investment department an
other downturn in Dominion Bank, 
which broke to a new low for the 
movement at 232, was the feature. At 
that figure the shares were a full 10 
points , under the record established 
at the time the new stock 4$sue was 
announced about ten days 1 ago.-

Si ses-
i LONDON, Feb. 7.—The stock market 

was quietly Irregular today. Lack of 
fresh war news held foreign and gilt- 
edged securities dull, but railway 
stocks were steady. Grand Trunk 
and home rails were helped by good 
dividends, and Mexican Northwestern 
shares on repurchases. Japanese 
bonds and tin shares closed weak on 
realizing, but copper stocks recovered 
with the metal. Consols lost an 
eighth.

American securities opened quiet 
and unchanged. Trading was light 
during the forenoon, but the list ad
vanced under the lead of Canadian 
Pacific. Later New York buying sus
tained the early advances and made 
the closing steady.

Money was scarce and discount 
rates were harder.

I Members Toronto Stock Exchange • 
Securities Dealt lu on all Exekias*

Kerr Lake sold

Interlake common Correspondence Invited 
21 MELINDA ST. PHONEm new

'll
j■m
EU: Î Dome EJx-

enÎU. S. STEEL HAS 
LESS FOR DIVID

*

Commerce .... 
Dominion ....■' 
Hamilton .. ■ 
imperial ,... . 
Miircliftnti 
Metropolitan , 
Molten» .... . 
Montreal ,,. . • 
Nova Scotia..
Ottawa...........
Royal ...............
Standard .... 
Toronto . 
Union ...
Canada Lande 
Can. Perm . 1 
Central Canac 
Colonial Invei 
Dominion P.av 
Ot. West Per 
Hamilton Pro 
Huron & Erii 

do. 20 p.c. i 
Landed Bank 
!/>>• on * Cai 
National Trui 
Ontario Loan

---------------—------------- ■ i ■ do. 20 p.c.

WM. A. LEE & SON I EEÏ

ml Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

—WHEAT—

lively light proportions, Textile rose 
to 84 In the morning and 86)4 In the- 
afternoon, at the latter price showing 
a gain of 2)4 points over the close on 
Thursday. The price ran off frac
tionally before the close and the net 
gain was reduced. A secondary fea
ture of interest was provided by Que
bec Railway, which crossed 20 In the . . _
afternoon, closing at a new high for Miller Lake O Brietl in UOWganda 
the movement of 20%. The bonds were 
inactive and practically stationary at 
68 bid and 58)4 asked.

The balance of the list was quiet 
and prices developed no pronounced 
tendency. Early firmness in C. P. R.
and Brazilian were favorable factors, treal River district to be shipped out 
but while making for steadiness, pro- over new branch line, of the T. & O. 
moted no great activity. Both C. P. R. Railway, will run between $40,000 and 
and Brazilian were quiet with the rest $50,000 net to the company. The 
of the list, and closed small fractions teams commenced drawing the 
lower than opening price in each case. Tuesday and it is expected that the 
At that, both showed a net gain of %• car will leave some time the fore part

Gains and losses were pretty even- of the coming week, 
ly divided elsewhere and were largely The Miller Lake O’Brien property in 
confined to fractions. Montreal Pow- the Gowganda division will be the 638 
er was easier, selling at 235 in the af- nine making the first shipment and 
ternoon, as compared with 236% in the twenty tons will be shipped. It will 
morning. Shawtnlgan was firmer, the be typical of O’Brien high grade and 
close being up 1%. Cottons common will average 4000 ounces to the ton. 
strong, touching a new high of 39%.

DR. F. S. PEARSON ON 
MEX. N. W. PROSPECTS

COBALT LAKE MINING 
COMPANY. LIMITEDii Altho Production Was Biggjest on 

Record, Surplus Makes a 
Poor Showing.

:(No Personal Liability)Bondholders Must Take Action or 
Company Will Go to . 

the Wall.
- .e season when .crop con

ditions change quicklyTe ap- 
proaohing. Our letters glv* 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.
Tel. M. 5790. 14 King St. W.,

TORONTO

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS • v
NEW STOCK ISSUES

BY SEVERAL BANKS
f NEW YORK, Feb. 7—Altho the pro

duction of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
Dr. F. S. Pearson, • president of In 1912 established a new high record, 

Mexican Northwestern Railway, earnings did not compare favorably 
doubts whether requisite majority of with preceding years, 
bondholders will be present or repre- available for the common stock was 
sented at meeting to vote on Issue of smaller than In any year since the or- 
£2,500,000 6 per cent. 15-year prior ganization of the ccyporatlon with 
Hen bonds, according to advices re- three exceptions, namely, 
cetved In Toronto yesterday. Un- and 1908. 
derstood If Issue Is authorized, one of Tî'?. corporation _ eatged nearly $4,- 
largest London banking houses will Ov'1,000 more in 1912 than In 1911, but 
be underwriter. If bondholders do ias a resu*t of Increased subsidiary 
not authorize issue, Interest cannot cÇmPaui- bond interest » and deproct- 
be paid on outstanding Issues, as ,Tc^arges t*le suJ"plus available for 
£1,100,000 is required to pay off float- ®an *1-000’000
tng debt, and next move might be ap- 4for divided» Ji'e,hamount avai,1' 
nnintment af receiver able for dividends On the common inpointaient <K receiver. 1912 amounted to 5.7» per cent,

paring with 5.9 per cent, in 1911, 12.2 
per cent, in 1910 and 10.6 per cent in 
1909.

Depreciation charges and sinking 
fund allowances in

Take notice that *he Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Co-ba.lt Lake Mining Company, Limited, 
will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company, Traders’ Bank Building, in 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 26th day of February, 1913, at 12 
o’clock noon, for it he purpose of re
ceiving the report af the directors, and 
llhe financial statement, and, -if approv
ed, of adopting the same; the election 
of directors, and tne transaction of 
such other business as may 
fully .transacted at sail meerti’ng.

Dated at Toronto, this 7ith day of 
February, 1913.

By order of the board. "~'-x

I
District Will Ship Car of 

High-Grade.
I

The surplusA Montreal report states that ar
rangements are going forward for a 

Issue by the Molsons Bank, and 
It Ip said that an announcement to 
that effect will be made after one of 
the early meetings of the board. There 

' Is also talk of an increase in the 
dividend rate. ’The bank pays 11 per 
cent. now.

It is expected that a million dollar 
new Issue will be announced by the 
Merchants Bank at the annual meet
ing In May. The dividend may also 
be boosted.

new The first car of ore from the Mon-
1903, 1904I *■

be law-
ore

Real Estate, Inanrnnce amil Flaaasisl 
Brokers.

G. F. MORRISON, 11 m.i Secretary.> MONEY TO LOANcom-l
STANDARD OIL WON

THE FIRST ROUND
FAVORABLE FACTORS 

WHOLLY FORGOTTEN
tiBMSUAL AGENTS i

V> estera Fire . and Marine, Royal l’ira j 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter? 
.(Fire), Springflield Fire. Germsn-Am* i 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Pl»:e j 
Glass Company. General Accident A 1 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Pis:* ! 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance . 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar- 1 
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability Is. 
surance effected. Htf
20 Tlftorla St. Phones M. 592 and P HI.

MANY NEW ISSUES 
ACROSS THE BORDER

1
The announcement has just been 

Detroit was % down at 80%. Total made that the O’Brien Interests have 
business 5969 shares, 2554 rights, 400 taken over, the 
mining shares and $9900 bonds.

______  „„„ „„ 1912 aggregated
$24,667,828, comparing with $19,839.- 

BERLIN, Feb. 7.—The Standard 011 098 In 1912, an increase of approxi- 
interests have won the first round of rnately $5,000,00». This increase in de- 
the parliamentary 'bout in Germany, predation charges was due to more act- 
the- committee of the imperial parlia- ive operations of the mills and mines. In 
ment having killed the paragraph of this connection it Is reasonable to sup- 
the Petroleum Monopoly Bill, and thus pose that depreciation charges must 
emasculated the measure beyond re- necessarily increase In sympathy with 
demption unless a substitute paragraph continued growth of the corpor- 
can be adopted later, on. The portion { V?” ? output.
thrown out provided for the establish- nriHJihienetti^/"nl bee® larger, it is 
ment of an imperial Importing and re- P ^ depreciation
finingJmonopoly for mineral illuminat
ing oils.

Ml; :ti
MUlerette property, 

with the mill and plant. It is likely 
that the two properties will be amal- 

, gamated and a new name chosen.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: Large crops, large railroad
earnings, new records in some lines 
of business, a huge export balance— 
these are reassuring things which 
would help stocks greatly if the po
litical horizon were clear. Politics is 
generally considered the chief influ
encing factor at the present time. 
We advise continuing a trading po
sition.

BIG INCREASE IN
CANADIAN FAILURES

Bt’e
Big Bond Issues Put Out in New 

York—Capital in Sustained 
Demand.

ev

The number of failures in the Dominion ^K-H STRIKE AT THE
during the past week. In provinces, as /**TT A 1111 «T"\T a vyt\rn?poo4e»£ngTe.°kf CHAMBERS-FERLAND
compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

<yS*3’nOSBKO,'S«
Feb. 61..... 16 5
Jan. 30.... 10 1
Jan. 2’.... 15 7
Jan. 16.... 8 6 3 
Jan. 9.. ..17 7 1 
Jan. 2.... 8 10 1

E» ; •-

:i
I 1HÏ.THE MERCHANTS’ t 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE
rtwne Malh 4S94 j

21 Manning Arcade Annex, Terwli
Specially aevised and conducted by k 
experts to provide at a mmlmuie* " 
charge, for the current accounting. _- 
of enterprises whose volume of bu»i,"r 
Bess ranges from $5.000- to $50,000 p«r 
annum, including typewritten corre
spondence, Invoicing, Kenoerln* ol 
statements, Periodical lists of ac
counts receivable, collection corres
pondence, Montnly Balance eneets 
ana statements of Aftairs, Etc., Ete., 
Etc. 61 tf

/ t't
INEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The outpour

ing of new securities in New York has 
reached tremendous, totals of late, and 
from all present -Indications the de
mand for capital is not diminishing. 
Recently the issue of $85,000,000 of new 
securities was authorized in one day, 
several companies participating. Nor
folk and Western is offering $19,000,000 
convertible 4 D2 per cent bonds to its 
shareholders; American Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. has authorized the sale 
of $67,000,000 of 4 1-2 per cent conver
tibles; q, syndicate has agreed to take 
$6,000,000 of the 6 per cent 10 year 
bonds of the Consolidation Coal Co. of 
Baltimore: Minneapolis and St Louis 
Railway has disposed of $1,000,000 
bonds to bankers ; a bond house will of
fer at 95 and Interest the issue of 42,- 
311,000 Consolidated Gas, Electric Light 
and Power «Co.,‘and a syndicate has al
ready taken ah additional $1,000,000: 
Wabash Pittsburg Terminal Co. has 
disposed of $9J3,000 receivers’ certifi
cates.

Since the commencement, of the year 
convertible bonds to the amount of 
$150,000,000 have been authorized by 
three companies alone."

1A!charges
would have been even higher In 1912 
The Steel Corporation is also burden
ed with heavier subsidiary bond 
charges, incldant to the issuance of 
new securities for construction 
poses.

.

COTTON STATISTICS-^ 
ALMOST IGNORED

Four-Inch Vein Carrying- Big Val
ues Discovered—Chunks of 

Solid Silver Shown.

Dat»

HOLD AMERICAN
ISSUES IN DISTRUST

pur- 6 7 1 0 45
8 0 0 0 28
0 1 0 0 44
0 1 0 0 21
5 0 1 0 32
4 1 0 0 27

•«
B£NK STATEMENT FORECAST.Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: The visible supply decreased 
170,000 bales for the week against an 
Increase of 70.000 bales last year. 
But tlie’.r publication created no fresh 
demand and prices slipped off toward 
the close. Spinners show no disposi
tion to re-enter the market nor it is 
likely they will while new crop con
ditions continue favorable and the 
business outlook remains . unsettled. 
We prefer sales on the hard spots.

NEW j-ORK, Feb. COBALT. Feb. 7.—A findPARIS, Feb. 7.—With the» outlook on 
the bourse hanging from a thread, as- 
It wete, American stocks are looked 
upon with deep distrust here. Those 
most favored by French Investors— 
such as Union Pacific, Atchison, U. S. 
Steel and American Telegraph and 
Telephone—are far below the prices at 
which they were originally brought out 
here. In consequence the public are 
holding aloof from the American sec
tion.

7.—Reported 
movements of currency this week in
dicate lose in cash by banks of $4- 
233,000.

of tilt-
high est Importâmes has been made at 
tiier Chambers-Ferland. In a raise 
from the eastern crosscut, immediately 
the contact between the keewatir. and

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Feb. 6. Feb. 7.
Consols, for money... 74% 
Console, for account.. 74 15-16

74%
74 13-16 conglomerate was passed, values cyne 

in to the stringer that waa being ral-
UVEKPOOU

closed steady. February, 6.70%d: Feb- 
and March. 6.69d; March and Anr»

MONEY MARKET.
», Bank of England discount rate, 5 n‘c 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 
oon for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
f ork call loans, open 2%, high 2%, low 
2-i- close 2%. Call money tn Toronto, 6 
to 6% per cent.

Liverpool Cotton.
»

half inches in width. Is of decomposed 
cobalt showing som e bloom and car
ries values that will run Into thous
ands of ounces to the ton.' There an: 
huge chunks of solid silver in the pay 
streak in places-

So far as the data that have at pre
sent been gathered can justify an opin-’ 
Ion, the Chambers-Ferland should have 
(about 500 feet of drifting length on 
this vein before it strikes the O’Brien 
and La Rose boundaries. The vein is 
running in a northeasterly and south
westerly direction.

k ruary
6.G9d; April and May, 6.67d; May and 

6.66Vfed; June and July, 6.64d; JulyG. T. R. RAISED ITS 
PREFERRED DIVIDEND

June,
and August, 6.60%d: August and Sep
tember, 6.50d; September and October, 
6.35d; October and November, 6.27d; No
vember and December. 6.24%d; Decem
ber and January, 6.23%d; January and 
February, 6.22%d.

Spot in fair demand: prices firm.
American middling, fair. 7.50d; good 
,n!rWng, 7.16d; middling, 6.94d; low 
middling, 6.76d; good ordinary, 6.36d; 
ordinary. 6.02d.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
TWIN CITY’S GOOD EARNINGS.

Glazebrook & Gronyn, exchange anl 
bon-, brokers, report exchange rates as
follows at closing:

For the last ten days of January the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company were $222,259, an 
increase over the'corresponding period 
last year of $17,908, or 8.76 per cent. 
For the month gross earnings increas
ed more than $54,000.

LONDON, Feb, 7. — Grand Trunk 
Railway declared an annual dividend 
of 2 1-2 per cent, on third preferred 
stock, compared with 1 1-2 per cent, 
declared a year ago. Surplus carried 
forward for the year was £12,700.

*—Between Banks— 
Sellers. 

1-16 pm. 
par.

9 1-16

Buyers.
N.Y. Ms. 3-64 pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster.. 60 d.S 13-16 8 27-32

Counte-. 
% to % 
% to % 
9 3-16

do. dém..9 25-32 9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-15 
Coble tr. .9 29-32 9 15-16 10 3-16 10 5-16 

—Rates in New York- 
Actual.

484.40 
487.76

Tcn •)
■Posted. 

48 4.42 
488£

ZS^j Established 1873

STAMDARD
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.Sterling. 60 days, 

do. demand ...MONEY TO LOAN LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7.—The THEmarketopened with a steady undertone, %d to 
%d higher, being Influenced by the firm
er American cables. Later there 
some profit-taking on realization of 
larger Argentine shipments and increas
ing stocks in Argentine and predictions 
of large world’s shipments again 
week.
covering by shorts, and 
months further advanced %d, with the 
undertone firm. The weather continues 
dry In India, and, with a heavy absorption 
of arrivals here, and a continued good 
demand, offers wore light.

Corn open»d higher, with American 
grades leading the advance. loiter the 
Plate grade further gained %d. with the 
undertone firm. The American strength 

lend steady Buenos Ayres (lor offsef-the 
Urge American arrivals neie and the 
1. ' ekness in spot

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received tho 

following cables from London on Brazilian 
(Canadian equivalents, about three points 
lower).

was-ON-

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE% Feb. 6. Feb. 7.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Opening ............... 99% luOVi 100% 101%
Closing.................. 100 100% 160% 101%

this
This was followed by renewed 

the distant
O ENDING money to any point in 
O Canada, the United States or 
Europe is safe, economical and 
expeditious wheQ this Bank's drafts 
and money orders are used.

at Current Rates of Interest♦
■ COTTON MARKETS. ‘ OF CANADA

VtEAD OFl=,Ce
TORONTO

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., LTD. The range of Tices on the New York 
Cotton Market is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co., as follows:I 443-45 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

E. B. Stockdaîe.
Manager

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

12.4k 12.03 12.39 12. HI 12.45Jss. J. Warren,
President

Mch
May ..-..12.29 12.33 12.23 12.23 12.25

12.23 12.25 12.17, 12.18 12.IS
11 63 11 67 11.66 11 «1 11 66

«*4
58ed

Julypu-.
Oct/ *4.jr-:3PSH

i if

fT? »>

t
..rk

t

1
?

1

Betsblished 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations 

Administrations, Etc.
Jaa. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmested J. A. Hoad

Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited .

A good : stock, $9,000 
par value,for quick sale 
at 85 Cents.

A. 0. WHITE
26 Queen East

Established Traction Co.

5% Bonds
Yield
p. c.

Toronto & York Radial Ry. 5-00 
Du".(;l!’ Street Ralwiy Co... 5.2S 
Cape Breton Electric Co.... 5.37 
International Transit Co 
Porto Rico Railway Co. ... . . 5.60 

Full particulars on request.

5.50

A. E. AMES & CO.
MontrentToroi
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
\

98 t-2-Mining Stocks Ciimb to New Records ' %
i

fâÆiliâfr 3-t »

p !

-11 nsGreat Northern 
Gould 
Green
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplselng ..........
McKinley- Dar. - Savage
Ni pissing..............
Ophlr...............
Otlsse ..... ...

I Peterson Lake .
Rochester-..........
RIght-of-Way ..

l‘° Silver Leaf.........
Silver Queen ... 
Tlmlskamlng ...
Wetttaufer .........

Porcupines—
Apex........................
Crown Charter .
Dome Lake.........

J° Dome Extension 
». Eldorado ..... •
20 Foley - O’Brien

Gold Reef ..........
Holllnger..............
Jupiter.................
Moneta ................
Nortlp'Dome ... 
Porcupine Gold

VPearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Preston East D................
Standard .............................
Swastika .............................
United Porcupine .....

SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver quotations follow: 
str^e^poMr ff„oC^,n^«a^ I In New

or. the New York Stock Exchange: 1 In London ... 28 13-16d 26%d
—Railroads— . I Mex. dollars... 49c 49c
Op. High. Low. Close.

...10584 103V 103*4 10384

NEW YORK STOCKS 1 THE DOMINION BANKMeehan
...................... 10
................... 75.00

......... 3.37

Feb. 7. 
6284c 
28 11-lSdTHE STOCK markets SIR EDMUND £OSLER, M.P. W. D.

C. A. OOGKRT, Genensl Manager.
Coital P-jd V, ..................... - • •
^rA.^. ::::::::::............................................

A MODERN BANKING INSTHUTION
Every description of Banking is transacted by The 

Domllnton Bank. The Connection department is compSetely 
equipped to handle tihe b usines a of Manufacturers. IS hole- 
aalors and Large Corporations.

TORONTO BRANdH : BETHUNE,MÂui$Unt Manager.

68.K 3.
••r". ..3.10 3.0049c

2284 [I]Sales
1,000 2.00Tcrento Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. LoW. Cl. Sales.

1,000
1,600

1 ... .i................ 600
984 1084 9% 1084 10,600

.3.03I Atchison .
134 I Balt. * O....10284 102>4 1028410284 ,100

Brook. Rapid I Mines__
Transit ... 90 918» 90 91 1.800 Beaver

Can. Pac 239 84 239 84 238 84 288 84 2.«?0 Dome Ext." ". .; 12 .
Ches. & Ohio 7 7 84 ...............................
Chi. Mil. &

St. Paul ...111 11184 HI 11184 1.000
Col.. & South. 60 ...............................
Erie.................. 3 1 84 3 1 84 3 1 31

do. 1st pf.. 48 ...............................
, ... 1Ô8 |-Gt. N„ pf....l28 1 28 84 1 28 1*884

90 ... Inter. Met .. 18 1984 1 8 1 984 4,800
9084 ... do. pref ...-6 1 84 6 3 84 6184 «384 100

9484 ... 94V Lehigh Val ..161% 161% 16184 161V
98 Minn. St. P.

& 8.8. M. .140 140 ..................
... Miss. Pac .. 41% 41% 41% 41%
96V I N.Y. Cent . .10784 108 10784 108

N.Y., Ont
& West ... 31% 32 31% 32 200 I v,rU Curb

Nor. & West.109% 109% 10084 109% 900 , transactions on theNorth. Pac...119% 119% 119% 119% 1,900 Quotations and transactions on the
. ..120 120% ...... L800 New York J’urb. reported by Lilckson

166% 16584 166 166 24,200 Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty ) .
28% 24% 23% 23% 500 «75" ÂIk

33 do. pref .. 42 84 4 2 % 42 84 42% . 400 , _ „ , ^1,<L ASK’
9884 1.000 South, Pac . .106% 106% 104% 1048$ 23,800 Cobalt Central ................... 11

10 south. Ry .. 27%............   100 Dobte  ................... 18
.j do. pf. ...'. 80% 80% 80% 80% 600 Foley - O’Brien ..
10 Tex. Pacific 120 ............................... 100 Granby (Bbeton) .

179 Third Ave .. 38% 39 38% 39 300 Holllnger.....................
25 ,un. Pac ....160% 16184 16084 161 17,400 Kerr Lake.................

7 —Industrials— „„„ La Rose.....................
8 | Amal. Cop .. 72% 72% 72 - 72% 18,100 MeKlnW...................

39% 39% 6,600 I Rea COD. .»..............
*9® Plenaurum..............

. 1S5 Preston East D. ..
1,900 Pearl Lake ..............

• • ■ Silver Leaf..............
bvv Silver Queen .........
AAA Swastika ..................

Trethcwey.......... ._______

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
••• • Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

S.929.00134Toronto Mort ..... 
' Toronto Savings 

Union Trust
STOCKS 4%

;; 180 178 iso 178
—Bonds—
... »v% ...
.... 98% ... 98% ...
::: m ::: m :::

200 5%
2%341

►,000 1. 2684
: - ft

. 4%

90%Canada Bread .
1 Canada Loco .

Can. Nor. Ry .
Dost. Conners 
Dominion Steel 
En i. i.level ... 

iiiu Keewatln . * *
Laurentide........................
Mex, L. & P............ 90
Penmans...................
Porto Rico Ry................
RiO u. *.e*rO . .

do. 1st mort 
Sao Paulo ... 
spunien River 
Steel of Can .... 100

10°.| Gt. North. .. 11
HoUtnger". .is.lB 16.Ï5 16.10 15.10

Jupiter ........... 41^4........................ •••.inEi U .... 49% 49% 49 49
j^’’ I Peterson B... 27 ...............................

Feb. 7.Fob. 6.
..... ”% MV’

153 »*-SPl||
;A £S%eZ° - 116 114

:>,000 Bid. Hte'98%
100 684600 1AIM£1ÉE

w 92% ::: «2
100%

2,000 . 88%« ’ ” Pearl I,. 19%r.oo100%s . ■ iids 100
1,500

Plenaurum .. 90 
Preston 
Pore. Gold .. 24 ..................

Miscellaneous—
Dom. Text. .. 86% 85% So
Macdonald .. 61%..................
Nat. Steel

do. • pr. .... 82 .

2%2%4
%* It. 90% . too 131 4ke is 

ncipal 
pf the

?-2.002.26 Confidence is Extending28’«log;
-*i°t

1298 35 12%;"»i%
93% .77

114% ... 
63 61

1100 1806Ï îôô iw ::: .700 ... 21 Those Wih-o had CONFIDENCE in Oobalt a* the «tart hove made a toted 
Time who have CONFIDENCE now Will also make 

•time to get the Englishman convinced, but he has^ studied^ 
silver oamp has lvi« confidence. Many new properties w 11.1 make good

V A. J. BARR & CO.

3784
s u6 V7 65

100 16.10 15.00 money.
0 I a long I 
4 I now the

■61I 62r Mach, corn. - »7

& ,« m
.... 120 ... 1*0

ÏSSLâ 'V M% ... 6084 80%
«£••• .** *25» ,78* ^ 

un

kïi 17%«

41every 69% miTORONTO MARKET BALES.
- ifll■J

• i "23Open. High. Low. Close Sales. Penn. .. . 
s 164 164 163% 153% 35 Reading .

2 Rock Is ..

36 23% 7B. C. Packers
Bell Tel ....154 ...............................

do. rts ... 984 9% 9% 984
Brasilian ... 98 98% 98
Burt F.N. pf.104% ... ................
Cannera .... 78 78% 78 78%
Con. Gas ...187%...............................
C. P.R. rts .. 16 16% 16% 1584
Detroit .... 8Ù84 ...
Dul. Sup ... 71% ...
Elec. Dev .. 86 
Interlake

do. pref
Loco ............... —

do. pref .. 95 
Mackay, pf.. ««
Maple Leaf. 62 ...

do. pref ... 98 
Mex. L.-P... 8184 • • •

TUTSSS': li
P. Rico ..... 12 
Quebec Ry .. 19% ...
S. Mass., Pf. 99 .
Spanish ..
Steel Co .

Tor. Paper.. 86 ................
Winnipeg • .

LaRos.......... 30B_BanK^.

. 4984•■>

213 M KINO STREET WEST 
Members StousdsTd Stock Exchasge.

)
■CHANGE «423 *d7V 12. 14%240 I$14%84COs

l'xchangs

rokim m

. 18 1Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

2 1-162 ■ IArgentine Visible.
The visible supply, of grain in the Ar

gentine chief .pbrtsTis as follows : _
This wk. i Last wk. Last \r. 

Wheat .... 7,360,000 5,880.000 2,904,000
.... 1,913,000' 2,608.000 ..... .... 

Two years ago : Wheat, 3,360,000 bush
els; corn, 595,000 bushels.

9

FREEA % ($116884 68 68 
90 89% 90

33Aldôr pref ! ! 125 ‘ 12584 126 12584

Am. Itoco ... 39% ...
Am. Smelt .. 73% 73e» is 
Am. Sugar...117% 117% lli% 117% 
Am. T. & T..18184 131% 13184 131% 
Am. Tob ... 282 282 281% 281%
Anaconda .. 37% 3784 37 % 87% 
Beth. Steel.. 89 39% 39 39%
Chino .*. .... 4 1 84 41% 4184 4 1 84 

I Cent. Lee-... 2984 29% 298* 29% lliCol! L. A I.. 3984 3984 38% 39 
...137% 13784 137% 13i84

.. 6884QûlZ
" 69% 69% 69

. 47 5085
«'■'”T 91% 4

-1 ÇQsîT-'Ô» 3 I»

AM A CO.
Exchasge, SSüJ

lONDS

«91% ... KJNG ST. WEST, TORONTO
Main 8696-3696.

1614. 76 Corn .. MAP OF COBALT’8- 246 IPhones"67 66 ' 66% 16.... 13
»%OCRS ...

on unlisted’ - 
respectfully “ 

for our As-

2420
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

Chartered Accountant,
16 King St West, Toronto

CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

423S Our new Map o< Cobalt, the 
mont ecimplet-e and Ln-fô-rmat 1 v e 
ever issued, ia rvedrly ready tor 
dletr«button. File yrouT request 
fo.r free copie* without delay.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d to d .»

whe4t and 84d higher to %d 
Paris wheat closed %c to

3%3

1higher on
Xer,ower, Budapest %c lower, Antwerp 
84c higher, and Berlin unchanged.

T2% ‘hr '72%
horonto Cobalts— „ -A-

Amalgamated Vt • • • • *....................... I,o0u
1AA iBalley ... 10% 11 10 10% 9.760
400 'Chamber. ... 27%' 27% 26 26% 1.600
1«(1 | City Cobalt... 41 41% 41 41 6,-00
180 1 Cobalt L. ..’. 49 49 48 48

Crown R. . ..358 .................. •••,
• i85ftr.’J 5 • «S

•SSTÎX ::m m « £
Little Nip. .. 2 2% 2

3i0|PeCt«ra^„yL. V2027 "îi 26% Ü% 6 660

Rochester ... 4 .................. ••• *-®®0
Silver Leaf .. 4%............................... 1.0001 500 ITlmtskam. ... 38% 38% 38 38% 2,400

’ Porcupines—
... I Apex ................ 2%...............................

19.800 Crown Ch. .. 1 ••• !••• -2
600 Dome Ext. , i 12% 12% 12 12
... I Dome L.
... Eldorado 
100 Foley ...
900 I Holllnger 

I Jupiter .
Pearl L.

•'V :9» ' 300iM ÏTCon. Gas
Geri. ®Etoc ' '. '. 142% 142%. i«% iÜ84

Ot. N. O. Ctf 38% ... ..................
Guggenheim. 50% ... .... •••
Inter. Harv.,112 114 112, 114
Inter. Paper. 11% ..._ ... ••• •
Inter. Pump.. 1684 
Mex. Pet ... 76% 76% 75% 76%
Nat. Biscuit. 119 ...............................„
Nev. Cop ... 17% 17% 1784 17%
Pac. Mall ... 40 .......................... .
Pitts. Coal... 9984 23% 2284 23% 

do. pref .. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Press. St. C.. 33 ...............................
Ray Cop .... 19 ...............................

preferred . 27% 2784 27%" 2784 
Tenn. Cop .. 34 84 $6% 3484 35

«g me*
U.6. St. 6's...l0184 1018* 101% 10184 

i Utah Cop ... 63% 53% 58%
to West Un. T. 72%................
or. Wool., com..106% ...25 Total sales, 178,300 shares.

COBALT REPORTSed7tf
.. 7i :::
:: 88 88 8» S*

ed 1:
Minneapolis Gram Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 7.—Close—W heat 
July, 90%c; September,

„„„ _____ ____ No. 1 hard, 8884c; No. 1
northern. 87C to 87%c; No. 2 do., 85c to

7.000 86Corn—No. 3 yellow, 44 84c to 4584c.

Oats—NO. 8 white, 31%c to 3184c.
Rye—No. 2. 66c to 58c.* ,

300 Bran—319.80.
2% 26.200 Flour—Unchanged.

* Winnipeg Wheat Market...
WINNIPEG. Feb. 7.—Trading today 

during the early hours was active, a fair 
" business being transacted. 

Prices opened %c to %c higher on strong
er Liverpool cables and reports of con- 
ttnued dry weather In India. The c.ose ■ 
was He lower. , ..

75 Cash demand was fair, offerings light. ■ 
1,500 and exporters bought heavily for all-rail ■ 

ldO shipments. Prices were %c lower to %c 
60 higher for all grades.

Oats were quiet and prices Just nolamg __
their own, while there was a keen de- — 
mand for flax, and prices advanced %c 
to l%c during the morning, but closed 
unchanged to %c lower. .

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, | 
83%c; No. 2 do., 81c; No. 3 do., 78c;_No.
4, 73%c; No. 6, 68%c; No 
52%c: No. 1

F. ASA HALL100 1We have sent a highly traiined 
and experienced mining engineer 
to ColbaJt to pinepare report® tor 
us on ain properties of the dis
trict. Write us today..givin* tihe 
name of the properties In which 
vou are interested. Our engineer 
will report first on those proper- 
ties on which the greatest num
ber of reports are requested. , 

ports, covering all the 
111 be sent >x>u tree.

m
Steel com ...

Æ’’ ”
.....

rZauCt corn ...
»

110. Nev .. 
m«r«com ..

*° ’»*
do. pr€iefree............. w

io® ”»*
mi. & C. N»V.. Il» ’giu, go
fwst com-••• 8e JL , * 3384

ZFS:**: »«» * >« *»

W» .5 -

to. preferred .. M ^ l66
. iie ... ■ 214% 212 

; 1.75 ...

s&zzïïà isis
7/221**“.. 222% ...

283 ... 233 230
! ... 210 211 210 
.. 232*4 222 223 220
.. .. .198 ... 198

fi? ici 3 203

::: ™ :::
... 210 ... 210 
227% 227 227% ...
225 ... 225 ...
... 211 ... 211

938 —May. 8884c; 
8984c to 8 9 84c;

I Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correeeesdence Solicited 
M KING ST WEST

2,700 f;
100 irm ..." ï» 

■ii :::
It

B ::«* m
Hamilton ...211 •

7!211% 2Ü% 2Ü 84 2Ü84 

... 94"%B96% 94% 96%

ed-T
232 232 IIter on u. a* Pkose M.90' arj "6i% 67° . '67% 67 iET. 23* -6

■ .I i -ai

3ÔNDS'f^
^OO.

Exchange. '*>*• 
TORONTO.

• 343t:

LOUIS J. WEST & ce.Royal ... 
Toronto IThese re 

facts, ,w,
Write us today.

72
119117% 600Spanish ..

Can. Bread.. 9084173
116 ... 11S
173 ICONFEDERATION etirnrBreBCn.DING

Phones~Dey. M. 1806: Night. ». 27JT

wTtTCHAMBERS &15fi
CHAS. A. 8T0NENAM S CO*200 volume of92 MONTREAL STOCKS99 23 MELINDA ST., TO WON 0, SWT. 

Phone Male 368».
Direct private leased wttres 

ccnneotlng all cfTlces. 67

100 1.000
9,000
3,100

370? V. 1Open. Hl"< Low. Close. Sales. 
Bell Tel. Co-166 .......................... . 49g
Braxlliim1*.11.'.". 98% 98% 98% 9884 375

Can. Car. pf.117%
Can. Cem ..• |* •••

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE MOCKS
M Oelborse St. edtt Main MSS-S1SA

A 200 /. 263%Exchange ' 'Z IIÙ 20
15.10 ... .
...41 41 40% 40% 700
... 49% 49% 48% 48% 7.900 

3,000 
8,700 

14% 14,900

1
v«ed ,146 „
[ONE 7997-8 ' 1do. ^ref ..

SEVSrpS* «L «» »•*

Laurentide ..229 ...
Ill. Trac. pf-. 92 ...
Mex. L & P. 81 •••
Minn. & St.P140%...............................
Mtpj£-“"..236% 236% 285 235

Mont. T. deb. 81 . ... •••
N.S. Steel

& Coal .... 86 ..................
Penman’s, pf 84 . —
Quebe^Ry. -'. 19% 2Îf% 19% ’»0% 
R &O. Nav.116% 116% U6 «6% 
Spanish .... 71 71% 71 71%

do. pref ... 97%..................
Shawlntgan .140%..................
8bd*or" pref . ..103% 103% 103 103%

Steel Co. of

89% 39 '8984 460 WE CAN OFFER A
Select list of

„ WQ7.w.6.d62%^£Md; I Col>alt and Eèlk LsbIcb. rejected seeds. 76c; No. 2 VtUDOH <*Ub«WgH D

7^"; ”o.: 2N do! 7^: d£. noj: Silver Claims
Hcliaf •dtaUf2c;4Ni.N30dol..r?»cr1Nar4 At Fir.t H«l4 Me»»
nÆo?°3oc! Room 12,56 King St* We
NBarley—No?^3?'47%<c; Vo'l «%c; re- | { Phone Adelaide 472 67

‘«‘l n^.Wlisv;

W.. 31.13%.; No. 3 do., 97c.

J® f. CANNON & CO.59 39 .. 53 ...............................
.. 28% 2384 23 23

. 14% 14% 14

10 MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. | pdo. b^60

MONTREAL, Feb. 7.-An active busl- | Swasüka^.^^ 

ness was done In Manitoba spring wheat. inland Sm. .. 5 
over the cable, sales of 600,000 bushels I 
being made at an advance of 3d, but I 
there was no'demand for oats or barley. I '
The local trade continues ° quiet, with I cobalt Stocks—
prices steady. Flour Is steady under a ..........
fair local deman* but the export trade Is Beaver..........
quiet. An easy feeling prevails In mill- I Buffalo ... 
feed, owing to the limited demand, but- l chambers 
ter and cheese quiet. Eggs stronger, ow-1 city of Cobalt 
ing to cold weather and smaller re- l Cobalt Lake ..
celpts. Demand for proyisions g<xto. Conlagas..........

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, . I Crown Reserve
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 41V4CU Foeter 

-42c; do.. No. 2, 40%c to 41o; extra No. G1(ford 
1 feed, 41c to 41%c; No. 2 local white. '
38c; No. 3 local white, 37c; No. 4 local

CANADIAN MORTGAGE
Flour—Manitoba, spring "wheat patents.

iSMlf™ INVESTMENT COMPANY _
; ................... EHxMssArw"-

T Rapidly Growing Company-Profits àppofr
- V tioned to the Extent of $t 48,199 '

stock, 15c to 16C. I * ppnts a- share has this day been declared
lllirânlï£r3^0&3ll«'. n3 t0 The annual statement of the Cana. ait TuTd^ave

Shori cut backs, barrels. 45 to *5 pieces ^ y^terday> ahowed a large In- Tbe paid-up capital notV stands at By Order of th. Board,

Lard-Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. 33.36: Droflts and a volume of bust- *1,200,000, the Reserve Fund at 3260,- R. F. SEG_^ORTH.
wood palls, 20 lbs., net, *9.75: pure,tierces, crease In pronts ana a volume u* 000 and tbe company has debenture Secretary-Treasurer.
875 lbs.. *14.50; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs., neSs greatly exceeding that of any for- capltal to the extent of *627,000. '» 
net, *16. Imer year. The board of the company is one of

, The net profits amounted to *103.- n0t‘c«anb‘«8®e"?Pt,h’ san^
528, exclusive of the unappropriated “ H fian'na' J^eDh Hen-1

j. P. Bickell & Co. had the foilowl-- : profttB brought forward from the pre- Hamilton, T). B. Ua.niiM.t 
Wheat—After ranging higher than last I . year. Including undivided pro- defson, lion. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., H. I

ïrv.h,'? x?r=Ms. k; mm .h„ Wo.»... â™Æ*îv?rM“t,nlv'0*' Ontario Bank Chamber»
s^*£4n:»..?’«ï5srd,'r. * ,<»- sco-rr street
seUtog has been much better than the cr dlt of Profit and Loss Ac- Chartered Accountant*, were reap-

[h buvlng We advocate sales, but only on I J pointed auditors of the company.
!■ upturns, such âs experienced today. I count.

213
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Mein 64S-MS *d7tf

400 I:.r • 3 f&Co. 16% 2,058
5 4% 4% 2,500 83%c;190

80 86 KING
9 Mining Quotations.

—Standard.—
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg Ry 90Tads.

g Exchange.
EAST v
■4347 ed7tl

Sell. Buy.

... 10% 10 
40

............................... -«.2.26 1.95
- Ferland..........\ 26% 26

I
IFOX & ROS8

STOCKBROKERS I14Oeieeas ...
16

41%8 v •fc; 26 Members Standard Stick Exchange
MINING 8™^.ra£N»D» 2?

- ......1---------

!..s

s
40%•••Commerce ... 

. Dominion .. t 
t Hamilton^.. 

imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Moleens .... 
Montreal , . . 
Nova Beotia.

* 4784, Phone
•;*:m 
, u 
. 6%

I
No. 2 C.kins LEMING & MARVIN10iw

MEETINGS. ilf8 6
nS ÿ

Seneca-Superior Silver 
Mines, Limited

"Tft'LÛSlDlN’ru.to«5,‘
’orcupine and Coball Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4038-9

-oH t
ySS*„.I

SUniard . 
Toronto .. 
TJBlen ....Jj 

.* '
-,V*V>

âg -

ed-7152. ..................... IM ...

Canada -
.. 198

prop con- 
ly Is ap- 
lers give 
hd expert 
tiled free

ANNUAL MEETING ■PORCUPINE LEGAL .«ARDS.Can..............26% 25% 25% 25%

^^.^SeMetaeUi»
Tucketts .... 69 '................I
Tooke ... 

do. pref ... 92 .
—Banks—

Merchants’ ..200 ................
Molaons .. . .202%................
Royal............. 227 ... • •

■ >08198Can. Perm ..
Central Canada ..
Colonial invest ..
Dominion Sav .... ... 77 ...
01. West Perm... 130% ... 130% •••
Hamilton Prov ...... 132% ... 182%
Huron & Erie ........... 200 ... 200

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking..
LO" on * Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. raid.
fcal Estate ..........
Tor. Qen. Trusts.. ..

pm* **

137% ... 137% i
(0 ' 180V 77

:• 56ift St. W.

« 11195:95 DIVIDEND NOTICI8.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. t04.
Notice la hereby given that a qnartef 

ly dividend of. 3% per cent, upon Use 
capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the three months end
ing the 28th February. 1918, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its Branches on and alter Satur
day, let March, 1913, to shareholders 
of record at the close of business on 
tbe 14th day of February. 1*18. c

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, *3Ad January, 111*.

246 tf 47139 ’I-A,f

.

139
1120120 ;

212% ;712% —Bonds—
Can. Cem’t. .100 ................
Dom. I. A 8.. 93
Tex., Ser. C.. 99 ................

167167
-i151% t151%

106 -.1106

SON” 193W. 193W
. . *

m
LOAN

Your Most Important 
Document

tf K*oyal Fir* j 
Underwriter? - 
German-Am- i 

bvlncial Pis:# \
I Accident <ftr 
Went & Platt r 
Usa Insurance t 
cashire Guar* ‘
Ï Liability In*. .
I îltf i .
.*592 find P- 687. *

:6666Toronto, January 18, 1913 ■

' 2
The most important document a man makes l^ hto wUl; 

It’s a duty—and a privilege—that wo m*n w^lect, or
even delay. Make your wild and name bhls Company J 
Executor. ■

Write for full par1,’culara.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS 2CHICAGO GOSSIP. 6tf •’

TRUSTEE». RBCeiVBHS 
; AMD LIQUIDATOR.» Edward*. Morgan & Co.! ■

3CHARTKKSD À000UNTAFT8
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, Winni
peg and Saekatoon,

*•>
NTS’ 9 
tRVICE

i e43-47, King Street Wes*. ' „
15. B. 9TOCKDALE,

General Manager.
I IAMBS J. WARREN,

President.
24t;R4 21—TORONTO—iex.

miiouUncted by à 
a .minimum * 

accounting . . 
ime oi bum* - 
Ù 350.000 par _ 
ritten corre- 
lenuerlng of 
jsta of ac
tion corres- 
unce aneete 
■a. Etc., Etc., 

61tf

—

By George McManus * T

Bringing Up Father \• i s H
WMAT DONOU 

m»an err talking
TO HtK ABOUT 
SUCH PEOPLE AS 
'SLANT HEAD 

Mownih :
aAND LST<0 his

RKU4T INTO 'SLANT 
HEADS SLATS -THEN 
UISPCRCUISHIN WITH 
Hl^ LEFT -THE ISOOft 
TOÔK THE COUNT 

LIKE A MUMMX AND 
1 _____

HELLO-HOW U N m A .
IS TOUR HUSBAND s
AND THE OCXS? - ,--------Le_L
SPEAKINQ OF J 1 '

MARRIED LIFE - 
I SAW A FINE 
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Knock the block L.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limite n
! TheI; rOL.’XX
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ii k
:

1 7 ïI !

Men’s Mackinaw Coats $4.65 Handsome Bedroom Pieces in t! 
Furniture Sale

Shoill 
a S! It
lii

! t ,I»
Made from the. best-all-wool black Mackinaw cloth, heavy and warm, 

with wide storm collar, leather bound pocket, woollen cuffs on sleeves,- 
throat tab on collar and belt all around waist ; very serviceable. Price 4.65

EM ë11 /■ Zm!’ Ill
: 8 1 tJ DRESSERS', made of thoroughly seasoned hardwood and finished qua 

oak, three deep drawers, trimmed with brass pulls, and neat toilet fitted with heiu 
eled plate mirror. February Furniture Sale price

DRESSERS, well made and in quarter-cut oak finish; lots of drawer spaè 
and heavy oVal plate mirror. February Furniture Sale...................................... ....

in quarter-cut oak finish. Princess style ; two long, deep d 
rge beveled British plate mirror. February Furniture

f

m MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS.
Made from a 'moleskin . cloth that will give excellent wear, lined 

throughout with heavy sheepskin, patent fasteners, beaverette collar, warm 
and good wearing. Special price . !..........................................................................

flm o1 i m
: 6.00
iî DRESSE 

ers, and extra 
price . .•...........

RSL
ala t!»' *■ MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS.

Made from good wearing tweeds, in assorted colors and patterns, and 
? wear well, warm. PriceI <**■

DRESSERS, finished in pure white enamel, built on straight lines, an excep
tionally neat pattern, carefully constructed, well supplied with drawers, and toilet 
fitted with plate mirror. February Furniture Sale price .................... &.......... igjj -j

it ! 1 1.25im i jik11]j! MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Made from a light gray English tweed, stylish and serviceable; cut 

single-breasted style, with three buttons ; the linings are strong mohaif, 
and the workmanship is very good. Price ..........................

BOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN SUITS.
A smart single-breasted, sway front, Russian Suit, with neat elastic 

bottom bloomer pants; made from a dark brown English striped tweed ; " 
cut with stand collar and belt around waist, with fancy ornament and 
twilled lining to match. Monday, sizes 2 to 6 years....................... .

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS.

One of our leading lines, made from an all-wool English blue twill 
worsted, stylish Eton style, with* detachable white linen eollar and blue 
silk tie; full cut bloomer pants. Monday, sizes 5 to 9 years ... ;.;.... 4 Kfi 

* (Main Floor)

> f 1
j DRESSERS, built of selected quarter-cut oak, rich golden polish finish; also 

supplied In mahogany; can be had in either oval or square-shaped mirror. One o( 
the most desirable cases we have ever been able to offer. February Furniture 
price

\ Ottawa D
Partial

12.50; % 1 ïb 1ill- If

I
. / -

DRESSERS, finished in dull mahogany, full swell front, two long, deep draw- j 
re, and two short drawers above, all trimmed with wooden pulls. February Fund- ^ 

ture Sale price............. .... .................................... .... ;.................... .............................. .. 3345

F(ous
\/tm®.<ii ty.deI*

Ill DRESSERS, in dull finish mahogany or in selected quarter-cut golden poll 
oak, moulded drawer fronts, and the toilet is fitted with heavy oval plate mi: 
February Furniture Sale price ................................................................. ..................... .. a

- DRESSERS, in Circassian walnut, finished,dull. The design is Colonial 
they are constructed by the most experienced workmen. An excellent patl 
moderately priced. February Furniture-Sale price ............................................ ..

CHIFFONIERS, made of thoroughly seasoned and kiln-dried hardwood, 
ished quartered oak; lots of drawer space and fitted with good size beveled mi: 
February Furniture Sale price................................................ ............................ ..

CHIFFONIERS, built on straight lines and finished In pure white ena 
long, deep drawers, are trimmed with solid brass pulls; the mirror la heavy B 
plate. February Furniture Sale price................ .. ...................... .. ............ .... i....

CHIFFONIERS, In dull finish mahogany, with full swell front; the toilet- 
neat and fitted with oval plate mirror; drawers are deep and roomy and fitted wit 
wooden pulls. February Furniture Sale price........................................................... 37,4

CHIFFONIERS, carefully constructed of selected quarter-cùt oak and finish» 
rich golden polish; the mirror is circular and heavy beveled plate; the top drawers 
are moulded, with long, deep drawers below. February Furniture Sale price 88

CHIFFONIERS, in dull finish mahogany, Colonial design; there are two extrs 
long, deep drawers, with two short moulded front drawers.above; the mirror ii ; 
oval shaped, beveled British plate. February Furniture Sale price..................46.60

DRESSING TABLES, made on straight lines, of solid birch, finished in pt 
white enamel; a very neat pattern and suitable for a small bedroom. Febrm 
Furniture Sale price ........................... ..................................................... .................. ft

DRESSING TABLES, in dull finish mahogany, of good size; the legs are scr 
shape, two short, have moulded front; the mirror is oval, beveled British pli 
February Furniture Sale price............................................................................. .. 18

WOODEN BEDSTEADS, in dull finish mahogany; design is one of the molt 
popular we have offered; carefully constructed of high-grade materials, and welt 
finished. February Furniture Sale price

WOODEN BEDSTEADS, can be supplied in either rich golden polished quar
tered oak or in mahotfkny; the heavy roll at both head and foot end and the claw
feet are neatly hand-carved. February Furniture Sale price............................28.40

—Fifth Floor.
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c200 Boys’ and Youths’ Extra Heavy Sweater Coats, with high double 
storm collar and wind cuffs, fancy knit fronts and down slpevfes ; sizes 30 
to 36 inches. Regularly $3.50. Monday .....

300 BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN SWEATER COATS.
Small military collar, shoulder straps and belt, gilt buttons ; colors 

navy with red and cardinal with navy. Regularly $1.00. For little 
fellows aged 2 to 6 years. Monday.............

Several Odd Lines of Boys’ Winter Underwear, shirts and drawers, of 
Scotch and natural wools, fleece lined and merincu sizes in the lot 20 to 32
inches. Regularly 39c, 50c and 75c. To clear Monday.......................... 29

(Main Floor) !
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•1 aThe Greatest Opportunity for 
Buying Wilton Rugs

Z

Mil
ill i 20.1

Save $14.50 on One Single Rug—A Handsome Two-Tone Green Trellis
Wilton. Size 11.3 x 12.0. Regular price $52.00. Special February 
Sale

'V

Monday’s Sale in 
the Basement

1 ; f-f37.50

Save $10.75 on a Magnificent Oriental Design, in shades of tan afid red 
—a rare bargain. Regularly $45.75. Special February Sale

■ v
*

: ance.
35.00

11 Save $5.50 on Each of Two Beautiful Oriental Designs, in tans and 
browns.1 Size 12.0 x 9.0. Regular price $29.50. Special February 
Sale *................................................

-x *1ii
È TINWARE AND KITCHEN WARE— WOODENWARE AND BRUSHES.

Clothes Wringers, beet Canadian 
make, hardwood frames, adjusting 

Tin Wash Boilers, flat copper hot- thumbscrews, 1 tub clamps, spiral
tom, strong make, in sizes 8 and 9. springs, and a special high-grade
Regularly $1.25 and $1.35. Monday quality of rubber rolls, guaranteed

.............  ............. .. .. 1.00 for one year. Regularly $3.75. Mon-
Galvanized Wash Boilers, flat hot- day sale price

tom, with tin covers, in sizes 8 and 
9. Monday sale price ,

Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four 
sizes: :

mSPECIAL FOR MONDAY 
SELLING.

24.00
|jij Save $5.25 on Another Splendid Small Self-Color Rose or Gray Wilton. 

Siza.9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $24.00. Special February Sale

Save $10.50 on a Soft Two-Tone Green Wilton, plain ground with 
detached designs on it. Size II .3 x 12.0. Regularly $40.00-. February 
Sale

ft18.75
#■—1ï

sale price ■>.
■1 18.03 •I
»: MART, a • «V____ _The “Easy” Clothes Wringer, with 

.79 ball bearings, special quality rubber 
rolls, guaranteed for one year. Regu
larly $4.50. Monday sale price 4.08 

s' “Excelsior” Clothes Wringèr 
.45 ball bearings, and very superior qual

ity of rubber rolls, guaranteed for 
five years. Regularly $6.00. Mon
day sale price

29.50I E-Hz

•A . -Save $3.25 to $5.75 on Any One of Four Different Rich Oriental De
signs in English Wiltons :

Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $25.00. February Sale price____ IQ.
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $22.50. February Sale price .... 17
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Regular price $19.25. February Sale price ..
Size 9.0 x 6.9. Regular price $14.50. February Sale price......... "j 1.25

If none of those that are quoted here meet your requirements, let »us 
know what they are. We have got lots of others included in this gigantic 
sale, and we know you will be satisfied with your bargain.

27c FLOOR OILCLOTH AT 23c, AND 36c AND 40c THICK PRINTED 
LINOLEUM AT 32c PER SQUARE YARD.

We have got several hundred yards left of a carload lot we secured 
of misprints from one of our biggest manufacturers. You can hardly notice 
the defects, and they don’t affect the wear, and you can "make a saving on 
each yard that’s worth while. -

!

y* i3.withRegular 56c size, Monday saleIIII 1pricem 't ■■g
VRegular 87c size, Monday sale: 1 I

14.25II ; price Explains 
Vote fj 

. SaysC 
e Vote

.55
j 5.28Regular 75c size, Monday sale

PHI
Wooden Clothes Horses, three fold

ing winge, nine drying bars, four feet 
high. Regularly 50c. Monday Sale 
price

price .65
-

Regular 85c size, Monday sale-
price

Galvanized Foot or Rinsing Tubs. 
Regularly 40c. Monday sale price .35 

Tin Foot or Rinsing Tubs. Regu
larly 30c. Monday sale price,.. .25 

Galvanized Garbage or Ash Cans, 
With bail handle and fit-over cover. 
In three sizes:

Regular 65c size, Monday sale

%.75 .37
*Wooden Step-Ladders, four feet 

high, useful house size, strong make.
Monday sale price ......................47

Clothes Line Wire, galvanized— 
100-ft. lengths, regularly 256. Mon
day sale price

60-foot lengths, regularly 15c. 
Monday sale price

25c Zinc-faced Wash Boards, Mon
day sale

85c Glass-faced Wash Boards, 
Monday sale ... .’

Hardwood Rolling Pins, Monday 
Basement Sale prices, 39c and 25c.

Wooden Potato Beaters, Monday 
Basement Sale price

Hardwood Bread Boards, Monday 
sale prices, 19c, 39c, 50c, 69c.

Dandy Stable or House Scrubs. 
Regularly 25c. Monday sale price ,12 

Hair House Brooms, with handle. 
Monday sale prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, 
$1.75.

Nail Scrubs. Monday sale price .5 
2000 ONLY BROOMS, 55c FOR Sic. 
Another Opportunity to Stock Up on 

Brooms on Monday, 8 o’clock. 
2000 only Carpet and House 

Brooms, five strings, full weight, ser
viceable. Our special “S” brand. 
Selling for, each

'
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nrSi » I A Short List of Sale Values 
Among the Draperies .

< 19
111

-,
.9çriçe .55lii' Regular 75c size, Monday sale1 IA ^ price .65 .19The Floor Oilcloth Comes in These Widths : 36 inches, 45 inches, 54

inches, 72 inches and 90 inches. At, per square yard....................
The Linoleum is Only One Width—72 inches wide. At,

$3.50 PORTIERES, $2.83. Zl

Heavily mercerized, in rich brocaded7designs ; colors brown, crimson, 
green and olive ; 3. yards x 52 inches. Sale-price ................................... 2.83

Regular 95c size, Monday sale
,.85

15c Daisy Tea Kettles, Monday sale
.,. .11

best

1

\23 price .28
per square■I,-' price ....

Mrs. Potts’ Laundry Irons, 
make. In sets of three irons, in dif
ferent weights, including handle and 
stand :

Nickel-plated, regularly $1.15, 
Monday sale price, per set

Polished metal, - regularly $1.00, 
Monday sale price, per set

Sheet-Iron Heaters, to hold three 
Potts' irons. Regularly 25c. Mon
day sale price

Galvanized Open Coal Scuttles. 
Regularly 40c. Monday sale price .34 

Galvanized Coal Scuttles with fun
nel hod. Regularly 50c. Monday 
sale price

Cold Blast Lanterns, complete with 
glass; guaranteed in any wind. Mid
day sal.e price..................    Î66

Bread Boxes, white painted enam
el, with hinged cover and strong fas
tening; bright tin finish inside; abso
lutely sanitary. Regularly 55c. Mon
day sale price

WhiteT) Hard-wearing Granite Tea 
Kettles, / best quality.
$1.75 and $2.00.'
price V. . .-.v..................

Dish: Pans, white iwith blue rim; 
hard-wearing granitf. Monday sale 
price

yard .32rli %
$2.50 PORTIERES, $1.98.

'Rich Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, in good shades of green, brown ^ 
and red; 2% yards long, 40 inches wide. Regularly $2.50. Sale price 1,98 

$6.50 HEAVY REP CURTAINS, $4.49.
Handsome Rep Curtains, new Vandyke edging one side and bottom’,

. some have silk-fringe, in all standard shades. Regularly $6.00 and $6.50. 
Sale price

A Saving on Small English Wilton Hearth Rugs, Oriental designs,
mostly reds. Goingf very cheap :

--------------------------------- -— 27 x 54 inches. February Sale

.15

.89price, each 1.95
36 x 63 inches. February Sale 

price, each
7»

3.65 - 4.49
$2.50 SHADOW TISSUE, $1.79 YARD.

A Very Superior Range of High-Class Shadow Tissue, the designs and
colorings have been carefully selected ; this is a very special offering, taken 
from our regular stock, and to be appreciated “must be seen” ; printed 
through and through ; is perfectly reversible, and launders without^any 
fear of fading or colors running ; 50 inches wide. Regular value $2.50 and 1 
$2.75. Monday, yard........................ .. ................................................ ............1,79

Good, Hard - Wearing Smyrna 
Hearth Rugs, that are bargains at 
these prices, mostly beautiful red 
Oriental designs :
26 x 48 inches. February Sale priced . 

each

19
1

' ,
„ *

.44h

1.65>
30 x 60 inches. February Sale price, 

» each
.31#0

. . . P 2.25
Small Oriental Rugs Ere includ

ed in this great Sweeping February 
Sale at $3.25, $4.50, $6.50, $9.50, 
$I3-7S- There are Indian Deccans, 
Indian Ellores, Persian Karabaghs, 
Persian Hamadans and Mosuls, and 
Turkish Anatolians. A wonderful 
array of colors and native designs, 
at still more wonderful bargain rates.

30c Good Quality Napier String 
Maying at 15c Per Yard. There are 
only 250 yards, and it will be all 
gone by^ 9 o’clock in the morning, so 
don’t fail to make your call at 8 
o’clock sharp.

GAS STOVE SECTION.
70c LACE TRIMMED SHADES, 39c.

. Hand-Made Opaque Window Shades, mounted on Hartshorn rollers,
37 inches x 70 inches, trimmed with lace or insertion. Regular value 70c. 1 
SaleXprice......................A.......................................................... ............ .. ....... ,39

YARDS SWISS MUSLIN AND AMERICAN SILKOLINE# f 
REGULAR VALUE 15c TO 25c YARD,

Clearing at ioc yard.
For bedroop curtains, spreads, screen fillings, etc., in all colors and 

shades, 36 inched wide. Monday Sale price, yard.................................... ,1v$
50c AND 60c NETS, 38c. t

This js only one of our many excellent values in Nets. We have them 
at all prices, and in nearly every case price marked represents half the 
regular value. These filet and cluny reproductions are particularly rich* 
Sale price . ............................... ............................................................................... • ,3pB

The Classic Gas Plate, 3-burner 
size, best quality, powerful burner, 

42 with nickel-plated taps. Regularly 
$2.50. Monday, Basement price 2.19 

Gas Heaters, strong and well made’,Regularly
Monday sale with nickel-plated mountings, inde-

............. 1.19 pendent key tap. Regular $3.60 line.
Monday, Basement price

121
1.83!

HARDWARE. T.631I Rice Boilers, gqtid for oatmeal,
r cooking; family tray, with wood handle: 
coated granite on

Regularly $1.35. Monday Monday sale price
.......................... ............ 1.10

Hospital or Bed Pans, all white en- day sale price 
am el or steel base; absotSjtelv sani
tary. Regularly $1.50. Monday
sale price

Ash Sifters, strong make, all metal: I cereal or custar 
size: four times' 
steel, 
sale

■1,

Galvanized metal, regularly 26c,1 .18I
Black metal, regularly 20c, Mon-

f .141

I House Claw Hammers, standard 
size. Regularly 25c. Monday sale 
price

ts t.f .98■ .15
(Fourth Floor) Ï

t i barga 
Priced 
wet* j

r 50c MAJESTIC VOILE, 38c.
The softest and prettiest of all bedroom * 

hangings, in delicate shades of mauve, ym* . 
low, blue, gold, etc. Regular value 50c. Sak
price .... ;.................................................. .. .38

I

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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